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King for a day
Amerman Principal Bill Craft was given
the crowning touch last Wednesday at a
retirement party attended by students,
staff, PTA members, parents and hordes of
other well-wishers. The longtime principal

will retire this week after more than 17
years as head of Amerman Elementary.
See other photo on Page 7A. Record photo
by Steve Fecht.

Board rejects bids '
on school renovation

By MICHELEM. FECHT

With general contracting cost
estimates far exceeding the district's
remaining bond issue monies for com-
pletion of the Northville High School
renovation project, the board of educa-
tion Monday approved a recommenda-
tion to reject the seven bids received by
the district January 8.

Bids received from seven general
contractors ranged from $8 million to
$8.9 million for completion of the pro-
ject. The district has $6 million remain-
ing in bond issue monies for the renova-
tion. Work already completed on the
project includes renovation of the pool
area, replacement of boilers and con-
struction of footings.

In recommending that the board

allow the administration to rebid the
project, Assistant Superintendent Bur-
ton Knighton noted that Coquillard,
Dundon, Peterson and Argenta, the ar-
chitectural firm working on the renova-
tion, has revised plans and specifica-
tions to reduce costs.

Knighton said the architects have
been working around the clock to
review changes which must be made in
order to pare close to $2 million from
the projected costs.

The assistant superintendent
presented the board with a list of 15
separate items in. the areas of
mechanical, electrical and architec-
tural design which could be revised in
order to reduce expenditures.

He noted the most significant savings
could be made in the mechanical area

by deleting items such as central cool-
ing and variable air volume systems
and vestibule unit heaters. .. '

"It was determined that we could not
afford the elaborate mechanical
systems and roof-top mechanical pen-
thouse as were in the original design,"
Knighton said.

He emphasized that the administra-
tion and architects "did not make cuts
that would reduce the number or size of
classrooms, or in any other way affect
the educational program."

Other areas outlined by the ad-
ministration for saving costs included
opening up specifications and seeking
alternate bids for roof ing.

Knighton explained to the board that

Continued on 4

Tax deduction lost for 1,000
By KEVIN WILSON

More than 1,000 homeowners in Nor-
thville and Novi will be unable to deduct
winter property tax payments on their
1984 federal • income tax returns
because their mortgage-lender failed to
pay the taxes from their escrow ac-
counts within the calendar year.

Empire of America, a Brooklyn-
based firm that bought up thousands of
mortgages in southeastern Michigan
several years ago, did not pay the taxes
before December 31 in Novi, Northville
and Northville Township among other
southeastern Michigan communities,
according to tax officials in the three

''communities; ^"w*••••' '• :"T
Repeated efforts to telephone the

firm's Southfield offices for ah explana-
. tion of the delayed payments, failed to
; elicit a response this week. Published

reports listing 48 communities where
Empire of America missed the
December 31 payment date did not in-
clude Northville or Northville

- Township, but officials in both com-
munities said that the firm had not
made the payments.

Property taxes on roughly 40 homes
in the City of Northville were paid
January 8, said deputy treasurer Donna
Kohs. Still unpaid as of Monday were
taxes on 443 properties in Northville
Township and 525 in the City of Novi,
according to township deputy treasurer
Syd Harral - and Novi assistant
treasurer Evelyn I. Natzel.

Although the due date on property tax
bills is February 14, it is customary for
mortgage companies to make the
payments by December 31 so that
homeowners may claim the deduction.
Taxes are paid from funds collected
from the borrowers and accumulated in
escrow accounts throughout the year.
Local officials said no other mortgage
company had failed to beat the
December 31 date.

"This is an unusual situation," said
Natzel. "They normally pay on the last

day of the year. I'm sure they'll pay
before February 14, before the (late
payment) penalty goes into effect."

Natzel said the outstanding tax bill on
Empire of America accounts exceeds
$400,000 in Novi. In Northvillex
Township, Harral estimated that
roughly $500,000 remains unpaid — and
undeductible by the homeowners.

Harral said Empire of America did
pay the summer tax bill, which in Nor-
thville Township was 50 percent of the
school millage. These tax payments
will be.deductible, and make up roughly
40 percent of the total annual paid by

township homeowners. .. *
"Most of Empire's accounts here are

in the Highland Lakes condominiums/.'
said Harral. The firm also holds mor-
tgages on homes in the Lakes of Nor-
thville, Northville Colony, Northville
Commons and North Beacon Woods
subdivisions, said township supervisor
SusanHeintz. " '."••'.;

"We're advising people to check with
a tax consultant," Heintz said, regar-
ding the deductibility of property tax
payments. "We've had one opinion that
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^ wants water,
not annexation to city

By KEVIN WILSON

A Normac Incorporated official said
he was "a little shocked" at the city's
refusal to extend water service to its
manufacturing plant at 720 East
Baseline unless the firm petitions for
annexation to the city.

Samuel Pruchno, vice president for
manufacturing, said Tuesday he was
"happy with the township" and still
hopes the township and city can
negotiate an arrangement to supply
water to the plant without redrawing
the city boundaries.

He said the uncertainty about obtain-
ing water service may delay plans to
expand the present facility. Pruchno
said he is preparing a report to be sent
to the company's headquarters in North
Carolina, detailing the varying costs of
remaining in the township without
water, with water provided by the city,
annexing to the city or moving the
operation to Auburn Heights, where
Normac has a second manufacturing
facility with water and sewer service.

"I would like to stay here. I don't
want to run away," Pruchno said. "I
have an addition in process now and ex-
pect in four or five years there would be
another one. What I hope is that we
could move the Auburn Heights opera-
tion here to put it all under one roof."

He said the company built in 1976, and
expanded in 1979 and 1981. There are 15
people presently employed at the plant,
which makes machines used in the
manufacture of ..drift bits. The present
expansion might double employment,
he said, and if the predicted relocation
of the Auburn Heights operation to Nor-
thville occurred, there could be 50
employees here within five years.

The firm's need for water service is
not critical, he said, but important.
Water is not used in the manufacturing
process, according to Pruchno, but with
expanding employment he would like to
have city drinking water for his
workers.

"We are talking about 50 people'

Continued on 9

VFW post marks 40th anniversary here
Forty years ago today, on January 30,

1945, the Northville Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 4012 officially came into be-
ing in an initiation program for 102
members held in Northville High
School auditorium.

The post which today has a member-
ship about 600 — 475 men and 125 aux-
iliary members — celebrated the an-
niversary last Friday evening at the
post home at 438 South Main.

"Most World War II men were back
in the Pacific or in Asia in January,
1945, earning the right to become

members of the V.F.W.," Lawrence
McArthur told fellow members and
guests at the program. "First there
were names like Butler, Willis, Winkler
and then Baker, Kupsky, Robinson,
Brown, Ash, Utley," he listed as he
detailed the history of the Northville
post.

Later that year, on October 11, the
auxiliary was born. Meetings for both
the V.F.W. and auxiliary were held in a
hall above stores on Main Street.

By 1949 the V.F.W. purchased a fur-
niture store on the present site for
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"Fantastic," said
Mrs. 'H' of Howell, who
received at least 60 calls on
a house-for-rent ad she
placed in the Green Sheet.
She rented the house in the
first week . . .
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$25,000. By 1955, the mortgage was paid
off and the post celebrated with a
mortgage-burning ceremony. In 1958
the post bought adjacent property to
provide a parking lot and addition. In
1973 the bar was moved upstairs from
the basement.

Most recently the post gave the
building a "facelift" for which, present
commander Carl Baker noted, the post
had committed several thousand
dollars to make the improvement "in
keeping with the spirit of the city's
beautification project." He said It is
now 90 percent completed.

Last November, Commander Baker.
and his wife Cathy, who is president of
the Auxiliary, presented a check for
$1,500 on behalf of the post and aux-
iliary to the city to aid with the
beautification project.

Dale Brubaker, fourth district senior •
vice commander. State of Michigan,
brought official greetings from the
Department of Michigan and the
district with the wish that "the next 40
years will be as productive and
substantial as the last." He noted that
there are almost 11,000 members in
District Four.

State Senator R. Robert Geake
presented greetings from himself and
State Representative Gerald Law, who
was unable to be present because of a
conflict. He noted that the post was
organized In the final year of World
War II "in a spirit of concern for fellow

veterans and their families... especial-
ly those in need."
. Norma Vernon, wife of Mayor Paid

Vernon who was out of town, and City
Manager Steve Walters attended to ex-
tend congratulations on behalf of the
mayor and city council.

Walters said the V.F.W. post is an
"outstanding civic organization. I com-
mend you as a veterans' organization
and as a civic member of our communi-
ty."

Commander Baker, a Vietnam
veteran who served in Thailand, is a
Northville native. He also has served as
the youngest local president of the Nor-
thville Eagles. He and his wife Cathy
are Northville residents. Some of the
post members, however, live in sur-
rounding communities.

In addition to organizing parades on
Memorial Day in cooperation with the
Northville American Legion Post 147
and providing a marching unit for the
Fourth of July parade, the V.F.W. in
cooperation with the Legion has main*
tained the veterans' plot in Rural Hill
Cemetery since 1954. It was pointed out
that any local veteran who chooses may'
be buried there.

"Now, as in 1945," observed Com-
mander Baker, "the aims and com-
mitments of the post are as follows: en-
sure the national security of our coun-
try; help the rehabilitation of our na-

Coottouedoa! Commander Carl Baker introduces Lawrence McArthur
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Veteran Schoolcraft press official moves to new field
.David Heinzman, who became public

..relations director at Schoolcraft Col-
lege under its founding president, Dr.

•Eric Bradner, and continued during the
: years Dr. C. Nelson Grote headed the
; community college, has left that post to
become assistant to the vice president
for instruction, Dr. Conway Jeff ress.

"It will seem strange to be doing
something different after nearly is
years as PR director," he said earlier
this month, "but it is time for a change
and I welcome the opportunity."

Heinzman's first assignment in his
new capacity will be to provide ad-
ministrative help and marketing ser-
vices.at the college's expanded instruc-
tional center in Garden City.

TBe college's new Radcliff Center in
Garden City opened January 4. It cur-
rently offers the same number of
classes and programs that were
available at the Harrison Center there.
But the new building is twice the size of
the former one, and the college is an-
ticipating considerable growth in the
numbers of students from its Garden
City-Westland-Canton areas.

Heinzman will be working with Dean
Thad Diebel, the administrator in
charge of the college centers.

Both Harrison and Radcliff are
schools in the Garden City district not
now needed. Radcliff had been a junior
high and still contains some special
education classes in the program called
PROVE.

Heinzman pointed out that his assign-
ment to Garden City completes, so to
speak, his many personal and profes-
sional relationships with the college
and its five member districts of
Livonia, Plymouth, Clarenceville, Nor-
thville and Garden City.

He grew up and went to grade and
junior high schools in Livonia; he at-
tended high school and was in the
graduating Class of 1959 in Plymouth.
He taught English and journalism at
Clarenceville High from 1957-62, and
has lived in Northville since joining the

Heinzman's new job is vice president for instruction

college staff in 1970.
Heinzman earned a bachelor's

degree in communications and educa-
tion at the University of Michigan, and'
served two years as an information ser-
vices officer with the Air Force before
he started as a teacher at Clarenceville.

Heinzman also holds a master's
degree in educational administration
from Eastern Michigan University. His
other professional assignments have
been in educational public relations
with the Riverview Community Schools

and the Wayne County Intermediate
School District.

As he packed to move to the Radcliff
Center, Heinzman noted that he has
seen considerable change and growth
during his years at Schoolcraft. During
the time he worked for Dr. Bradner, Dr.
Grote and now Dr. Richard W.
McDowell Heinzman says he has seen
enrollments grow from 5,000 to nearly
12,000 with the addition of the continu-
ing education division. He aiso has wat-
ched the expansion in Garden City

which started with an informational
and service center there in 1973.

He mentioned also seeing the college
develop and offer services for special
groups of people as it met changing
societal needs.

"For a time, there was a great need
for helping veterans returning from
Vietnam, and the college responded.
Now the focus has shifted to women and
senior adults, to job upgrading and re-
training, and to customizing programs
for business and industry as an assist to
the state's and region's economic
redevelopment.

"Computer-related studies and those
in high-tech also are much in demand
now," he said, noting that the college
provides career education to nearly
seven out of every 10 students it enrolls
in credit classes.

As PR director, Heinzman said, his
greatest satisfaction came from efforts
at keeping residents of the district well
informed about the offerings and events
at Schoolcraft.

"Nearly everyone knows about our
culinary arts program, and many are
aware of nursing and soccer, but there
are countless other programs and ser-
vices that people need to know about. -

"We helped institute the mailing of
class schedules throughout the
district," he recalled.

Another means for keeping the com-
munity informed has been through
local and metro newspapers, Heinzman
said, adding that he particularly ap-
preciates the press relations and
coverage extended the college during
his time as PR director.

The Northville Record and Observer
newspapers, he said, have not only
given excellent coverage to news and
feature stories and issues, but they
have also been willing to carry routine
and recurring items, such as registra-
tion announcements, in the public in-
terest.

" I have great respect for the working
press and their contribution to com-

munity well being and development.
They have certainly helped Schoolcraft
become the community resource it is,"
he observed.

As for something he wishes could
have been different, Heinzman says he
regrets the five consecutive millage
defeats the college recorded between
1971-79. ,

"We haven't had a voted increase in
local funding since 1966," he said, "and
yet we have done everything possible to
meet the ever-growing educational
needs of all adult residents of the
district.

"I understand people's reluctance to
increase taxes, but I hope they will
honestly consider all the good things
this college has done and how much it
means to them should a millage request
come up again in the future."

Dave Heinzman and his wife Kitty
with their 14-year old son Ted live on
Fairbrook at the corner of Eaton. Son
David Jr. is minister of music at First

United Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville. Daughter Suzy, who completed
her bachelor's degree in education at
Eastern Michigan University last spr-
ing, is working for a construction com-
pany while searching for a teaching
job, her father reported.

She also coaches the girls' softball
team at Northville High. :

The Heinzmans are members of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church where he has
held officer positions and currently
teaches seventh grade Sunday School.
He also is a member and director of
Northville Rotary Club, an affiliation
he hopes to continue despite the new
assignment in Garden City.

As he looked back on almost 15 years
of promoting Schoolcraft, Heinzman
said he often recalled the advice of John
Hobart, who also had been a Northville
resident and college supporter: "Never
defend the indefensible — but put
everything in the best light possible." •.

VFW celebrates 40 years
Continued from Page 1

lion's disabled and needy veterans and
their families; promote Americanism
through education and patriotism; and
provide constructive service to the
communities in which we live."

He noted that seven past com-
manders of the post have been cited in
distinguished awards at the state or na-
tional level and that the post has receiv-
ed many citations for hospital and com-
munity service work.

Baker added that the post has won
many state and county bowling and
pool championships and, in recognition
of recent efforts, has been awarded the
V.F.W. state pool tournament to be held
in the spring of 1986.

" I am sure that hundreds of visitors

who will descend upon Northville for
the tournament from all over the state
will take back favorable memories of
our town and its people," he com-
mented.

He added that the Northville post
motto is "We honor the dead by helping
the living."

Past Commander Rogers Barnes and
community service officer Bob Schmidt
also were introduced at the informal,
program Friday.

It was pointed out that, although,
several names had been considered at
first, Post 4012 always has been known',
simply by its number — it was the
4,012th post to be chartered by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Community Calendar
Work training offered

Sealarks to view early Northville scenes
] , THURSDAY, JANUARY 31

: DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS will meet at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

; SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

; ; FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1

' WOMAN'S CLUB: Northville Woman's Club will
Host "Operetta Encore — A Potpourri of Operetta
Favorites" by the Michigan Opera Company at
1:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church. Chairman
is Lee Baumann; members are reminded it is
guest day.

: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY2

; PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

| MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4

' DELTA KAPPA GAMMA MEETS: Alpha Nu
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma will meet at 6 p.m.
at Cooke Junior High. Soup and salad will be
fallowed by a report of an African safari presented

byJanTiplady.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
? p.m. at Crawfords' Restaurant.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055.

- MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. '

THREE CITIES ART CLUB: Three Cities Art
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Plymouth
Township Hall meeting room, 42350 East Ann Ar-
bor Road at Lilley.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

MOTHERS' CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club
will meet at 8 p.m. at the home of JoAnn Kissel, 787
Springfield. Co-hostesses will be Lill Nelson, Diane
Larsen and Nancy Rosselot.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
ROTARY CLUB MEETS: Northville Rotary

Club meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Sqaudron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

SEALARKS: Slides of Early Northville will be
presented by Laura Hixson at the 7:30 p.m.
meeting of Sealarks at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE HADASSAH: Novi-
Northville Hadassah will meet at 7:45 p.m. at the
home of Sheryl Stoller, 39259 Heatherbrook, Farm-
ington Hills. Elaine Saum will discuss how to make ..,
TV viewing a positive experience for the whole:.'
family.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

SALEM TOWNSHIP BOARD: Salem Township
Board meets at 8 p.m. at town hall.

VFW MEETS: VFW Auxiliary. Post 4012, meets
at 8 p.m. at VFW Hall.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, Juniors, meets at 7 p.m.
at the post home.

CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville City Ap-
peals Board meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

Residents of Western Wayne County
who qualify have an unusual opportuni-
ty for special training without charge,
Mary Ann Gideon of Focus: HOPE
reports.

The Focus:HOPE Machinist Train-
ing Institute has openings available im-
mediately for 55 new trainees who live
in Northville, Dearborn, Inkster,
Livonia, Romulus and other Western
Wayne County communities.

Application can be made at the

Livonia Office of Volunteers (L.O.V.E. >.
fifth floor, Livonia City Hall, 33000 Civic
Center Drive near Farmington and.
Five Mile roads, from 8:30 a.m. to ,5
p.m. Monday through Friday. Equal
consideration is give to all institute ap-.
plicants without regard to race,'
religion, sex, nationality or creed. For, >
information on how to apply call.
Focus: HOPE at 883- 7440.

8.
Openings must be filled by February
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Prices
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NOW AT WASHINGTON CLOTHIERS
GENUINE

LEATHERS
You've seen leathers like this for
more than twice the price. Save up to

VJ now on all selected styles, ail
sizes, all colors, all up to V4 off. All
coats complete with zip linings.
Choose from colors like Bran-
dywine. Cunstock Brown,
Desert Sand. Sahara Tan.
Russet. Classic
Cray or Jet
Black.

FINAL TWO WEEKS
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COATS
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trench coat >i
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Mon.-Thurs. 11-9
Fri.« Sal. 10-9

Sun. 12-5

MR. TILE CO.
" D O IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

2 0 % TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELF;, TIQN

SELF-STICK

NO WAX
TILES
59

ARMSTRONG. TARKETT
NAFGLO. SUNBEAM
70 COLORS AT
79'OR LESS
All 1st Quality

-iTi.

Bruce
Prefinished
Hardwood

Flooring

SAVE Parquet From

20-65% r
Sq. Ft

ATTENTION: DO IT
YOURSEL.FERS!

Mr. Tile guarantees to beat any
legitimate price on in-stock or
special order linoleum, ceramic
tile or hardwood flooring. Get your
best price then call 348-8852 to
place your order. Visa, Master-
card, Cash & Carry Only.

FANCY OR PLAIN
8"x8" ITALIAN

QUARRY
TILE

^ ^ AR19

1st QUALITY
LIFETIME GLAZE

FROM

CERAMIC

FLOOR
&WALL

TILE

S3EBH 555
HBB

Sam
*••>
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№

C
SO. FT.

LARGEST SELECTION
IN MICHIGAN
All 1st Quality

MR. TILE CO.
Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

348-8850 M-F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30
C L O S E D S U N D A Y

MR. T I L E - 9 3 0 0 Tetograph-255-1134
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT FEB 10 19SS

OFFtOOR AND W O L C O V I S I N QS
FREE GIFT " —

WITHTHISAD



Townships ask prison moratorium
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By KEVIN WILSON

'Calling for a moratorium on addi-
tional public institutions in Northville
or Plymouth townships, trustees of both
communities last week approved a con-
current resolution dealing with state
plans to use the Detroit House of Cor-
rection as a prison site.

Meeting simultaneously January 22,
the Plymouth and Northville Township
bpards of trustees protested any use of
DeHoCo and demanded safeguards if
the state elects to ignore the local op-
position.
, They also called for the legislature to
"line-item the $15 million lump-sum
capital outlay" approved late last year
for prison development. Township
supervisor Susan Heintz said this provi-
sion would prevent the department of
corrections from diverting funds the
legislature intended for use elsewhere
to renovation of DeHoCo.
' "We learned about this from Con-

gressman (Carl) Pursell," said Heintz.
"With the lump sum appropriation, the
department could conceivably use $13
million at DeHoCo and have it com-
pletely renovated and put in use without
ever going back to the legislature."

She noted that the intent of the capital
outlay subcommittee in approving the
appropriation late in the previous ses-
sion was that only $1 million be spent at
DeHoCo for an assessment of its value
-7 not for purchase and renovation. The
remainder was intended for use at
other prison sites around the state.
; "They have to go back and make a

line-item appropriation to ensure that
we don't get a DeHoCo prison without
any further legislative input," she said,
calling that portion of the joint resolu-
tion a key element in the battle to
forestall DeHoCo renovation.

'With this moratorium, we're trying to take
care of the problem permanently.'

— Susan Ilt'intz
Township supervisor

If a prison is to be sited on the
DeHoCo grounds, the resolution by the
townships urges that it be a newly-
constructed one, not a rehabilitated
version of the present facility.

One of the first demands of the resolu-
tion is that ho temporary housing be
allowed at DeHoCo and that, if and
when the state acquires the site, "the
existing facilities thereon be razed."
Heintz told.the Northville Township
board that the buildings on the site have
been there since 1879 and are not suited
to secure prison use.

"DeHoCo has got a tremendous
security problem," she said. "Phoerjix
here in the township is very different,
even though it's renovated from
another DeHoCo facility. At Phoenix,
the prisoners are housed in individual
cells in cottages and each cottage has a
supervisor. At DeHoCo, they're in these
big wards and halls. The court reports
that about 150 prisoners are prosecuted
for escape from DeHoCo every year. A
fence around that site is not going to do
it."

Heintz said the resolution's call for a
moratorium on additional institutional
uses in the two townships "is something
I've wanted to do for a long time.".

She said Northville Township has
been continuously involved in efforts to

fight prison sitings. "That's why I've
been spending so much time on this, go-
ing to Lansing all the time. It's because
they keep coming back to us, year after
year. With this moratorium, we're try-
ing to take care of the problem per-
manently."

Eliminating some of the public
ownership of lands in the two townships
is another major thrust of the resolu-
tion, which calls for "an immediate
release" of state-owned property at
Plymouth State Home and return of the
unused DeHoCo property to the tax
rolls.

Specifically, the resolution demands
" tha t an appropriate transfer
mechanism be adopted to facilitate the
development, public or private, of all
City of Detroit-owned land not absolute-
ly required for institutional develop-
ment." It further references the master
plans of land use of the two townships.

"Th'is isn't going to go over real big in
the City of Detroit," Heintz said.

Trustees asked whether the phrase
"public or private" in the resolution
would not leave the township open to
additional institutional use. Heintz said
it would not, but would leave open the
possibility of turning the land over for
recreational use, such as a public golf
course.

"Detroit has a real problem
whenever you start talking about using
that land — they're afraid it would be
used for industry that might otherwise
locate in the city," she explained.
"They might go for it if we can get it for
some public use that would still keep
out institutions."

Other provisions of the resolution call
for a legislatively-mandated cap of
1,325 prisoners in the two townships —
550 at the under-construction Scott
Regional Facility, 325 at Phoenix and
another 500 at DeHoCo.

"They're talking about 1.000 people in
there," Heintz said. "That's just
ridiculous. The department of correc-
tions' own policy says they shouldn't
put that many people in one prison. And
we're back to the security question at
DeHoCo."

The resolution also urges that
residents of the two townships be given
"first consideration and preference" in
hiring and in procurement.

"They keep telling us prisons are
great for the local economy," Heintz
said. "We're arguing that by our very
nature, we don't have the kinds of large
businesses that are familiar with state
procurement. I asked where the food
came from for Phoenix — since we
have a lot of businesses in the township
that might benefit from that kind of
contract — and you know where the
food comes from?

"It comes from the Huron Valley
facility down by Ann Arbor," Heintz
continued. "Now, once the Scott facility
is completed they're supposed to
transfer the food operation there and
have it serve Phoenix. Our point is that
the state should come down here and
help our people bid for those kinds of
contracts — I don't think it's our
responsibility to do that."

Board approves graduation requirements
A comprehensive program in all

areas of the high school curriculum is
the cornerstone of new graduation re-
quirements unanimously approved by
the board of education at its meeting
Monday night. -
•The new 9-12 graduation re-

quirements, which will take effect with
the ninth graders beginning the 1985-86
school year, culminate two years of
planning, study and discussion by high
school administrators and faculty.

According to high school principal
David Bolitho, who presented the pro-
posal to the board of education, the 23-
credit graduation requirement is in line
with other 9-12 high schools.

Bolitho told board members that the
process for establishing graduation re-
quirements for a four-year high school
began with the high school feasability
study.

He noted that individual proposals

were developed by each department,
reviewed by the administration and
presented to the department chairper-
sons for discussion.

He further added that the criteria for
establishing the graduation proposal in-
cluded current literature, state and na-
tional studies and well as local
graduate follow-up surveys'.

Among the biggest changes in the
new proposal is the addition of required
credits in fine and applied arts.

jVew subdivision phasing okayed
-Watch for new houses to start popp-

ing out of the ground east of township,
hall on Six Mi\e this coming spring. ,.

-The township boardvaiithorized phas-
ed development of the Maple Hill sub-
division January 10, and developer Ab-
bey Development Company of Birm-
ingham said construction on the first 78
lot segment would begin in spring with
developed lots available by June.

IMaple Hill is a 173- lot subdivision
which was first submitted for
preliminary plat approval in 1979 but
nfever developed due 'to economic con-
straints. Through a series of approvals
and extensions, the developer main-
tained preliminary approval that will
remain effective through October of
UJisyear.

3n seeking to phase the development,
owner'David Johnson said, the com-
pany is responding to economic
changes in the six years since the plat
was first submitted.

:"The banks aren't interested in f inan-

JUST COINS

cing large numbers of lots anymore,"
Johnson explained. "We believe it is the
right time for Maple, Hill ,to bfij
developed! There is pressure for lots in':'-
Northville Township. The Lakes of Nor-;

thville lot supply has finally gone down.
But we don't think we can get financing
for 173 lots in one phase."

The phasing arrangement, he said, is
designed to put many of the largest ex-
penses into the first 78 lot segment.
"While the first phase is only 45 percent
of the lots, it represents 55 to 65 percent
of the cost, so the profit incentive to go
forward into the second phase as soon
as possible is very strong," he said.

The first phase will include the
acceleration/deceleration lanes re-
quired on Six Mile Road, utilities sized
to serve the entire development and a
stormwater retention basin designed to
serve the complete subdivision. It also
includes the road connection to Lakes of
Northville (north of township hall) at
Wheatley.

While the economic incentive to pro-
ceed in phase two may be strong,

Johnson was informed by township of-
ficials that he has other reasons to hope
to begin the second phase before Oc-
tober. - •- "•->-1 [J"-- -

The township zoning ordinance was
changed to require larger lots after
Maple Hill had received its preliminary
approval. Provision to "grandfather"
the smaller lot sizes was made, but that
grandfather clause expires in regard to
Maple Hill this October.

Failure either to obtain a final plat or
an extension would mean the second

. phase would fall under the new zoning
ordinance — requiring larger lots and
likely reducing the number of buildable
sites on the property.

Johnson said final plat approval re-
quires financing, and he is uncertain
about being able to do his platting
before October. Township board
members repeatedly emphasized,'
however, that his only assurance in
regard to the grandf athering of lot sizes
rests in platting the second phase prior
to the October expiration.

Bolitho noted that during the review
process, faculty found the major
studies gave either inadequate or no at-
tention to those two areas.

He said the high school administra-
tion and faculty felt strongly that a
comprehensive program which pro-
vides exposure in those areas was need-
ed.

New requirements as outlined by the
administration include: 4 credits of
English, 3 credits of science, 3 credits in
social studies, 2 credits in math, 1.5
credits in physical education, 1 credit in
fine arts (foreign language, art,
music), 1 credit in applied arts
(business, home economics, industrial
technology) and 7.5 credits of electives.

It was noted that in the science cur-
riculum, ninth graders will be required
to take earth science as it presently ex-'
ists at the junior high level.

Ninth graders also will have a one
semester required social studies class
before they will be eligible for electives
in that curriculum.

It was noted that the two required
mathematics credits was a "much
debated issue" in light of tougher credit
requirements in the other basic cur-
riculums.

Bolitho noted that the rationale for re-
quiring a two-year sequence is based
upon the fact that the majority of Nor-
thville High School students traditional-
ly have taken three or four years of
mathematics.

He pointed out that 85 percent of high
school students take a three-year pro-
gram and 77 percent enroll in a four-
year program.

Bolitho noted that students will need
to take a full six-hour class schedule un-
til their senior year when they will have
a little leeway.

AND JEWELRY
AND STAMPS
AND SUPPLIES
AND ANTIQUES
AND SILVER
AND GOLD

WeAUo Bay Alt Of The Above
1039NovlRd. _ o O O y l

Northville i48*8J4

Bring Your SplcS
Span

"Otemonds" In
For Free-Testing.

We'll set your
findings into
• earrings,

pendant, or ring.

CARRY
OUT

RESTAURANTS
West Oaks Shopping Center

' l-96atNoviRd. ' 348-8234
Soup • Salads • Sandwiches • Breakfast
:: • • Daily Specials •

EVERY TUES.

CONEYS

59*

WILD WEDNESDAY
% Sandwich, ^ _
Soup, Slaw or $ A 4 9
Polato Salad £t

BUY ONE SANDWICH AND
ANY 2 DRINKS AT

REGULAR PRICE AND GET
A SECOND SANDWICH

FREE
Expires 2-10-85

•'Please Pres£nt_Cou£qn B_eforo Ordering j

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Averill is a lull time, year-round, professional tax
service now in its 35th year. In our private oflices,
your return will be handled by an experienced tax
preparer in a personal, confidential and competent
manner.

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services and rates

348-3348 533-0121
25974 Novi Rd. 26201-Qrand River
(at Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

Mon.-Thurs., 9-8 — Fri.-Sat., 9-5

Elaine. Elaine and Phyllis are part of our review stall
that checks each return we prepare for mathmatlcal
accuracy and tax theory. When you let Averill
prepare your 1984 Income lax you get the benefit
ol their careful review.

THE ATHLETE'S SUIT

If you're broad shouldered and narrow
waisted, you'll look great in this special
design with fuller sleeves and chest,
smaller coat waist and pants.
Sizes 38-50-from $185

CUSTOM FITTED FREE IN
LAPHAM'S OWN TAILORING SHOP

120 E. Main St.
Northville

MENS SHOP 349.3577
Mon.-Sat. 9-6. Thurs. & Frl. 'til 9 p.m.

SAVE THIS AD. A FRIEND MAY NEED IT

Schrader's
77th Annual

FLOOR SAMPLE

^eorance
Savings Up To

60%
All Merchandise In Store On Sale
Special Orders At Sale Prices
Prompt & Courteous Delivery

PARTIAL LISTING

. • ' • ; • '

:•'•'}. r.

Sample Listing Of Our
One Of A Kind Closeouts

Regular Closeout;
Price Price-'V

Wing Chair & Ottoman, Rust Mini-Cord. '899.00

2. KLKXSTKKI.76"SOI A
Double woven blue with white mini dot. J l 199.00

:i. IYIAKI-OW 76"CIIHTI:M)\I ,K.SOI\\
Multi-color tapestry & extra throw '1099.00
pillows.

4. HIGHLAND IIOUSK-.i CUSHION
Country sofa - finest quality, cover '1099.00
& throw pillows.

699

SOLID CHERRY BEDROOM
Triple dresser, beveled glass mirror, chest
on chest, quilted/full pediment headboard.

X-Si>cciul
!995

EXECUTIVES HOME
OFFICE DESKS

With file drawers.
AH In Stock

40% oif
7. KLKXSTKKL-SOKA. I.OVKSK AT & WING CHAIR . ' ' ;

Beautiful tapestry cover. '2639.00 S 1 4 9 9 - 1

FLEXSTEEL LEATHER DESK CHAIR ,"
Swivel, Tilt & Height adjustable

Your Choice of leathers

4 0 % OFF
8.CIIKRRY-BAHY CRIB

SPECIAL S 1 9 9 • .

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BEDDING CLOSEOUTS
SIMMONS-GOl.DKN VALIK I OUKIA SKT §

'•_• Price

SKRTA-ULT1MATK l . l i X i m -Ol KK\ SKT g

'„• Price

CHIROPRATIC BEDDING
SKKTA-PKO CHIRO-QIIKKN SKT

'.:• Price
C R A M ) RAIMDS-CMIRO MAGIC-OlKKN SKT s

X-Special

*449
Set..

RECLINER CLOSE-OUT
Flexsteel & La-Z-Boy

Only Four Prices
Regular Price CIOM-OUI

»300-$399 »IW
$400-J499
*500-l599
$600 & Over

Leather Excluded

Above Hems are subject to prior sale and delivery charge
All Sales Final

•339

Home Furnishings
••Family owned nnd operated since I'.HiT"

111 N. Center St. .shcidonud., M & l T F ? i
Northville* 349-1838 Closed Wed
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Chamber 'Night at the Races9 draws crowds to Downs

Members and guests of the
Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce were
winners a week ago Tuesday
at the chamber's annual Night
at the Races at Northville
Downs. Most of the 102 atten-
ding were seriously studying
programs by post time follow-
ing buffet dinner. The fourth
race of the evening was named
in honor of the chamber.

A smiling Orson Atchinson,
right, admitted to an across-
the-board win in 'the sixth
race.

Orin Mazzoni with brother
Michael, left, holds ticket "hit-
ting the Trifecta."

Lawrence Ordowski, below,
left, new associate dean at
Schoolcraft College, brought
along binoculars as he and his
wife attended with college
president and Mrs. Richard
McDowell.

Steve Folino, below, right,
cashes in on the Perfecta.

Record photos by Rick Smith.

Ichool board rejects NHS bids
Continued from Page 1

"there is no way we can leave the roof
as it is" but added that bids came in
between $700,000 and $900,000.

Board members voiced concerns
over opening up specs on the roof in
light of the roofing problems which
have plagued the high school for years.

'.- Architect John Argenta told board
members that by seeking alternate bids
they "haven't compromised in terms of
quality.
• "We're still asking for a 10-year

• guarantee," Argenta noted, adding that
"the quality level is not going to go
down.
."The changes are basically in
systems — the way of doing things," he
added.

'., " Other possible savings areas included
'deleting replacement of all existing in-
terior doors and hardware, deleting
relamping of existing fixtures, deleting
hew roof structures over corridors,
deleting new ceilings because of
mechanical changes and deleting new
toilets in locker rooms and coaches
rooms.
. It also was recommended that the ar-

chitects reduce the height of the aux-
iliary gym to 22 feet. The original specs

called for a 29-foot ceiling in the gym,
however, Knighton noted approximate-
ly $150,000 could be saved by bringing
the ceiling down to a normal height.

"The biggest dilemma for us is the
time element," Knighton said.

"We've had numerous delays," he
noted. "We just can't afford any more."

The assistant superintendent outlined
a timetable in order to advertise rebid-
ding of the project. The architect's
revised plans and specs were released
Monday and a closing date on the re-
bidding was set for February 7.

It was noted that the architect's
recommendation for the bid award is
expected February 8 with board ap-
proval scheduled February 11.

Asked by board members whether
the timetable for re-bidding the project
was too tight, Argenta said he an-
ticipates that most bidders will be from
the original group.

While the board had little trouble re-
jecting the general contractor, bids,
most trustees questioned the items
outlined for reducing costs.

Board secretary James Petrie said
he did not see how a $2 million reduction
could not affect the educational pro-
gram.

Knighton told Petrie that "we're not

OLV marks Catholic School week
Our Lady of Victory School will be

participating in the annual celebration
of Catholic Schools Week February 3̂ 8.
- This year's theme is "Sharing Vision

—Teaching Values."
OLV will open the week of festivities

Friday with a ribbon-cutting ceremony.
Students will celebrate an All School

Liturgy at 9:15 a.m. February 6. Each
student will receive a name of another
school family and will offer prayers for
thatlamily throughout the year.
: Students also will be forming school
families consisting of one student from
each grade. These families will pray for
one another and share their time and
talents with one another.

The primary, intermediate and
junior high grades will make a peace
ribbon which will symbolize their
prayerful hope for peace among all na-
tions and their people.

Each classroom will have a newslet-
ter entitled "Sharing Our Vision"
posted on their door to communicate
their visions for the future to others.

touching the very important area of
equipment." He added that some
$880,000 has been earmarked for equip-
ment alone.

Petrie also voiced concern over the
possibility that the renovation will not
be completed by next September.

Knighton said he "anticipated there
will be substantial completion by
September.

"If there is a delay, although we're
not counting on it, it will probably be a
month or two," he added.

He further stated that Cooke could be
used in the interim if a delay should oc-
cur.

Argenta also noted that "by
eliminating the mechanical items
we've alleviated a lot of the long lead
items."

He said all classrooms should bedone:

by September and only areas such as
the Activity Center may not be com-
pleted by the start of the next school
year.

Trustee Doug Whitaker said he was
less concerned with the time element
and niore concerned with quality. ,

"I'm leery about reducing quality of
materials used in the building,"
Whitaker said.

"If we can save this much money,
why weren't these costs spared in the
first place? "he asked.

Whitaker recommended the board
schedule a study session to review the
changes recommended to save costs.

Trustee Chris Johnson agreed that
the board needs "to spend some time in
looking over specifically what we're
talking about."

A board study session to review the
changes has been scheduled for 7:30
p.m. Monday (February 4) in the con-
ference room at the Board of Education
offices.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS

Any type properly anywhere
in Michigan. 24 Hours

Call Free •1-800-292-1550.
First National Acceptance Co.

Mid Winter
Clearance Sale

20%, 80%
Books 5OC & up

• Slow Sellers
• Hurt Books
• Old, Tired Books

(Buy 1, Get 1 FREE)

• Recent Best Sellers
• Special Purchase

Sale Books

mmmm
Little Professor Book Center

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 10-5

37115 Grand River
al Halsicd

Farmington 478-2810
(JO-O)

GROUND
ROUND

$0092 Lb.

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

$ 1 591 Lb.

ANDY'S MEAT HUT and ERWIN FARMS
Together on the Corner of Ten Mile & Novi Rd.

ERWIN FARMS
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 10-5
24150 W. 10 Mile

Novi

MICHIGAN

POTATOES

X 0 Lbs. For

99'

EXTRA LARGE

D'ANJOU
PEARS

49

ROASTED
KIELBASA

NU- ~
Orator Trodu

tMurtng, IntutUlkm
t Deafen Swvic*

• I Nomlfwl O I W D * iBfiiP

FRESH

CHICKEN
LEGS or
THIGHS

89 Lb.

349-2034

Lb.

FROZEN FOOD

SALE STARTS
FEB.1

COME IN FOR

YOUR ORDER

BLANK

Sine* 1969

ORCHARD & 14 MILE CFNTFRl
37041 Grand River Daily 9:30-6:00 30858 Orchard U Ri Daily 9 3ol~0(f

Firminplon Mon A Thurj 9 30-8:30 Firmmgton Hills Mon 4 Thun 9 30-8 30
(3131478-3133 On. « Sun,!.,, D M J ;C |313) 626-431-3 Open Sun 1? CO-4 00 %

, drapery boutique £

•i
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LENAJ.BOGART

Lena J. Bogart, a life resident of the
area, died January 26 at St. Mary
Hospital at the age of 92.
.Fune ra l service was held at 11 a.m.
:jtuesday at Casterline Funeral Home
yjrith the Reverend Eric Hammar,
tpdstor of First United Methodist
.Church of Northville, officiating. Mrs.
Bogart had joined the church 69 years

:ago. Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
£i_An Eastern Star memorial service
Ovas held Monday evening. Mrs. Bogart
%was a Past Worthy Matron of Orient
-'Chapter No. 77, Order of Eastern Star.
'She also was a life member of Nor-
thville Woman's Club.
, Mrs. Bogart was born February 4,
1892, in Clarenceville. She married Ed-
ward M. Bogart on New Year's Day.
1914, in the home of her parents, Melvin
and Minnie Hunt.

; Mr. Bogart's grandfather, Marvin
Bogart, lived a home at 335 North
Center now occupied by Johnson In-
surance Agency. The Bogarts later
made their home there, moving to an

> apartment in Plymouth in 1964.
• Mr. Bogart, who died in 1979, often
'recalled that, at his grandfather's
[funeral, Mrs. Henry Ford told him of
(helping work on the house with her hus-
band. Melvin Bogart and her father,

: Melvin Bryant, were cousins.
The Bogarts were graduates of the

Northville High School 23-member
.Class of 1911.

-Mr. Bogart was the founder and
operator for many years of EMB Food

; Market on Main Street, where Genitti's
'now is located.

Mrs. Bogart leaves three sons, Ralph
of Livonia, Warren of Northville and
Lawrence of Ypsilanti, a sister Marie
Seitz, five grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. She was preceded in
death by three brothers.

ERNAE.NELLIGAN

Etna E. Nelligan, who as Erna E.
Freimund was owner/publisher of The
South Lyon Herald until she sold the
newspaper in 1961, died January 25 at
her home at 416 East, NorthvUle. She
was 73.

Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
Monday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville with the
Reverend Dr. Bartlett L. Hess of Ward
Presbyterian Church officiating. Burial
was in Glen Eden Cemetery.

Mrs. Nelligan, a homemaker in re-
cent years, published The South Lyon
Herald after the death of her husband,
Frank Freimund, in 1958. She sold the
newspaper to William C. Sliger
January 1,1961. The newspaper now is
part of the Sliger/Livingston Publica-
tions.

Mrs. Nelligan also had been married
to the late Ivan Ely of Northville.

She was born October 2, 1911, in
Wisconsin to Karl and Anna (Haus)
Kabelowsky.

She leaves her husband Harry P.,
daughters Mrs. Mickey (Marilyn)
Donovan of Livonia and Mrs. John
(Karen) Koch of Australia, a son Frank
Freimund of Northville, two brothers,
two sisters, 10 grandchildren and nine
great grandchildren.

Obituaries
RAYMOND HENDRICKSEN SR.

Raymond "Don" Hendricksen Sr.,
who lived in Nothvllle for 12 years
before moving to 25381 Potomac Drive,
South Lyon, six months ago, died
January 24 in Beaumont Hospital,
Royal Oak. He was 66.

A memorial service was held at 3
p.m. Sunday at Faith Community
Presbyterian Church in Novi with the
Reverend Dr. Richard J. Henderson,
church pastor, officiating.

Mr. Hendricksen was born June 16,
1918, in Chicago. He had been a sales
representative for EdgeCo Steel Com-
pany. The firm, now out of business,
had been a steel warehouse.

On December 2, 1939, Mr. Hen-
dricksen married the former Ruth
Christen Kline who survives. He also
leaves a son R. Donald Hendricksen Jr.
and one grandchild.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to Faith Com-
munity Presbyterian Church. Ar-
rangements were by Ross B. Northrop
and Son Funeral Home in Northville.

BRUCEA.STINSON

Funeral service for Bruce Alexander
Stinson, 86, a New Hudson area resident
for 20 years, was held at 1 p.m. Friday
at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in NorthvUle. The Reverend

Robert A. Mitchinson of New Hudson
United Methodist Church officiated.
Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville.

Mr. Stinson died January 23 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
two days before his 87th birthday. He
was born January 25, 1898, in Ontario
and married the former Elena R.
Johnson January 30.1930.

He retired in 1960 after being a
machinist for Ford Motor Company for
37'£ years. He served in the Canadian
Army during World War I.

He leaves his wife Elena, a son
Robert B. of Houston, Texas, and four
grandchildren.

YVONNE GAREEPY

A funeral Mass for Yvonne Donna
Gariepy of Meadowbrook Road in Novi
was held January 21 at St. William's
Catholic Church in Walled Lake
through Lynch & Sons (Richardson-
Bird Chapel). Retired Father Henry
Waraksa officiated.

Mrs. Gariepy died January 18 at
home. Born April 30, 1899, in Ottawa,
Canada, she was 85 at the time of her
death.

Formerly of Detroit, she had made
her home in Novi since 1971. A
homemaker, Mrs. Gariepy was a
member of St. Francis DeSales
Catholic Church before joining St.
William's Catholic Church.

She was preceded in death by her hus-
band, Albert. Survivors include five
children: Donald Gariepy of Detroit,
Eugene Gariepy of Arizona, Connie
William of West Bloomfield, Robert
Gariepy of Northville and Mrs. Joseph
(Helen) Marcucci of Novi. Also surviv-
ing are a sister, Beatrice Gravel of Ot-
tawa, Canada; 22 grandchildren and 13
great grandchildren.

A Rosary Service was held January
20 at Richardson-Bird Chapel prior to
the funeral Mass on January 21. Inter-
ment was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
inSouthfield.

HARVEY C.BAUSS

Harvey Charles Bauss of Southfield,
father of Frank Tony Bauss of Nor-
thville, died January 19 unexpectedly at
Wright-Patterson, Ohio. He was 77.

A retired civil engineer, Mr. Bauss
also was retired from the Air Force
Reserve as a colonel with three Purple
Hearts to his credit from World War II
combat.

A memorial service was held at 2
p.m. Saturday at Casterline Funeral
Home with the Reverend John Clair
Ferris of Rice Memorial United
Methodist Church in Redford Township
officiating. Burial was in Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery in Arlington, Virginia.

A World War II news dispatch
reported that Mr. Bauss led 10
volunteers in New Guinea who rescued
millions of rounds of small ammunition.

Mr. Bauss was born December 9,
1907, in Buffalo, New York, to Anthony
and Margaret (Kruj>) Bauss. He mar-
ried Jean Harrell April 11,1936. In addi-
tion to his wife and son Tony he leaves

sons Harvey C. Jr. of Ann Arbor a/id
William David of Detroit, a sister Vioja
Bauss in Florida, brother Robert A Jin
New York, seven grandchildren'and
one great grandchild.

Mr. Bauss came to the Detroit acea in
1933. A University of MiclrJgSn
graduate, he was an intercollegjafe
wrestling and boxing champion a t j j ^ .
He was a member of the Air:F6re'e
Association, Retired Officers' Associa-
tion, Moslem Temple Friendship
Lodge, Professional Engineers' Sdcife-
ty, University of Michigan M Club.
T.K.E. fraternal organization. j>»'.

The family suggests that meraqifyl
contributions may be made tq^tne
Michigan Heart Association. •r

r'
:*'

MARYL.RICHTER ' ^ J

Novi resident Mary L. Richter died
January 21 unexpectedly at her home.
She was 84. • ;

Funeral service was at 11 a.m. Thurs-
day at Casterline Funeral Home with
Pastor Charles Boerger of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church officiating. Burial
was in Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens.

A homemaker and resident of the
community for 40 years, Mrs. Richter
was born September 30, 1900, in Flat
Rock to George A. and Lucy A. (Strew-
ing) Welle. She married John A.
Richter who died in October, 1984. He
was well known as Novi's historian.
Mrs. Richter also was preceded in
death by two brothers and a sister.

She leaves a daughter Lila M.
McGeachy of Bad Axe, a sister
Florence Kirk of Cadillac, eight grand-
children and 10 great grandchildren. .

NOVI BOWL . . .
THE FUN IS HERE!

*

By Popular Demand... thru February

MOONLITE DOUBLES
Every Sat. Night 11 p.m.
s300 1st PLACE

Entry Fee '15
FAMILY SPECIAL

RENT-A-LANE
^ _ Per Hour.

Per Family
Sun. 9a.m.-i p.m.

CHILD/ADULT
TOURNAMENT

FEB.17

NOVI BOWL
21700 Novi Rd. s. of Nine Mile 3 4 8 - 9 1 2 0

Attention
Preschoolers!

Six Week
\'t Afternoon

Classes Begin
Week of Feb. 4

Sticky Fingers (Tuesdays)
Everything messy you can't do at home!

PappetS and Pastries (Wednesdays)
Stories, Puppets and Cooking)

Me and My Shadow (Thursdays)
' For toddlers and parents, tool

New Morning School
14501 Haggerty Rd. • Plymouth

School age classes*Call for Brochure 420 -3331
New Morning School. State certified since 1973, does not
discriminate on the basis of color, national or ethnic origin.

DECORATING BY DAN
WALLPAPER. PAINT. WINDOWS

SALES & INSTALLATION

ifi INTRODUCING

Spatter Resistant

Paints!

Eliminates excess paint
spattering on face,
arms arid clothing.

• Faster, cleaner application
• Better coverage • Easier cleanup

43157 W. 7 MILE RD.
NORTHVILLE. Ml 48167 348-1599

Discount Drugs

BROSE BRIGHTENS WHITER
WITH A BEATS-'EM-ALL
RED TAG
CLEARANCE
SALE!

JERGENS
LOTION

• REGULAR
• EX-DRY

BONUS SIZE

Package Liquor Dealer

CHERACOL D
FOR COUGHS

CHERACOL
PLUS

FOR COUGHS PLUS
HEAD COLDS

15 OZ.
+ 5OZ.FREE

20 OZ.

COVER GIRL
OIL CONTROL

rjs- i MAKE-UP
• LIQUID
• POWDER
• BLUSH

$O28
YOUR CHOICE

VASELINE
DERMATOLOGY FORMULA

HELPS HEAL SEVERE
CASES OF DRY SKIN

3OZ.
JCREAM

16 OZ.
LOTION

$455

SOFT & DRY
ROLL-ON

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

•SCENTED
•UNSCENTED
• NEW BABY

POWDER SCENT

CHOICE

COVER GIRL
MASCARA

LONG & LUSH
PROFESSIONAL

[̂  • MARATHON

$009
YOUR CHOICE 2
SELSUN BLUE
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

CLEANS & CONDITIONS
THE SCALP

11OZ.
$414

zl 1.5 OZ.
$-|49

ROPAGE
MIRACLE TWINS

•PRIMER
•GLAZE

V4 OZ.
YOUR
CHOICE

DULCOLAX.*
^ LAXATIVE

c 5 S ^ i SUPPOSITORIES "••.':

4'S

8-S

•T

COVER GIRL
OPULENCE

>SATIN FINISH "-••*
NAIL COLOR : *

• • . * •

. . . , . _ . . . ; . *

37

• *FAULTLESS GOODHEALTH
' WATER BOTTLE

ECONOMICAL
HEATTHERAPY , *

NEW GILLETTE $
BRUSH PLUS SHAVE SYSTEM ' *

KIT

REFILL

$43 3 l j

F'XTURE NO

14/600-78

THERE'S SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT
THE RED TAG SALE! CEILING MOUNTS,
TABLE LAMPS, FLOOR LAMPS, TIFFANY
FIXTURES, ACCENT LAMPS, PINUP WALL
LAMPS, HALL AND BATHROOM LIGHTS,
PORCH LANTERNS, MIRRORS AND BRASS
ACCENT PIECES. MANY ITEMS ARE ONEOF-
AKIND - OTHERS ARE DISCONTINUED
MERCHANDISE. ALL SALE ITEMS ARE SOLD

"AS IS".
SORRY — NO RETURNS OR
EXCHANGES ON RED TAG ITEMS.

FINISH

OAK & TOPAZ

OUR PRICE

$255.00

RED TAG

$140.00

Here's an example of
how you save!

Lighting Fluturrt For F.otry Orror
Wiring Supplie And Light Bulbt

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION, INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. Ml 48152 • (3131 464-2211

MON . TUES . WED . SAT » 30« 00
TNURS . FRI. 9 10S00

A • isv»« v i IP- p- * •••• »# wi > « D I S C O U N T S
SHOP THE FAMILY WAY EVERYDAY I

WHITE RAIN
HAIR SPRAY

7.5 OZ. AEROSOL
8 OZ. NON-AEROSOL

YOUR
CHOICE

44

RAVE
SOFT PERM OR

BODY ONLY
MAKES WAVES. NO FRITZ

KIT

REFILL

$499
$-|66

THERAGRAN-M
ADVANCED FORMULA

HIGH POTENCY MULTIVITAMIN
\ FORMULA WITH MINERALS

100
+ 30 FREE

130

PACKAGE
LIQUOR
DEALER

BARNES-HIND
— . SOFT MATE

SALINE SOLUTION

•NORMAL EYES
•SENSITIVE EYES

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
8OZ.

+ 8 OZ. FREE

'Saline
Solution

1 6 Oz.
$239

JHERI-RHEDDING
MILK 'N ' HONEE
•SHAMPOO
• CONDITIONER

DR. SCHOLLS
FRESH STEP

COMFORT INSOLES

: - PAIR

$ 1 39

PONDS
NATURALLY DRY

DEODORANT
BABY POWDER

$•488
13 OZ. I

JHERI-RHEDDING
MOUSSE

EUROPEAN
STYLING FOAM

$O66

ADORN
NATURAL HOLDING

HAIR SPRAY
•REGULAR
• EXTRA HOLD
•UNSCENTED
• ULTIMATE HOLD
• SOFT HOLD

9OZ.
$-199

*• • - * i
1400SHELDON ROAD-CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD-PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP :|J

DISCOUNT PRFSCRIPTIONS jlj
HOURS: Open Monday-Saturday a a.m.-10 p.m,, Sunday 11 a.m.-6 pm fi

PHUNt4b3b807 or 453-5820 2
, BEER WINE.OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER ^

*w1t1tiKiritiritit I
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r PTATPTSA News

Publishing Centers highlight student writing talent
. j p NOTE: NorthvUle PTA-
PTSA News, published the last Wednes-
day', of each month September through
June, is compiled by volunteer Linda
Handyside, who correlates material

; from school publicity persons in the
• '• Horthville Public Schools. Cindy Nut-
;.«tajl does Our Lady of Victory News and
£ Nancy Lawrence, William Allan
'.Academy.

&;$.'• AMERMAN

j>#The January 17 Roller Skating Party
£$&. a huge success, and everyone is
i-flocking forward to another fun evening
<j.pt» "family entertainment at the
^•February 21 Roller Skating Party to be
v -wl<l from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Bonaven-
ijture's.
.';,,Shon Halacka, an Amerman parent
r* and-member of the Special Children
r*SQpf>Drt Group, gave an informative
^presentation about the hearing im-
Kpaved at the January 21PTA meeting.
'^William Craft, principal at Amerman
:>fdr*17 years, was honored at a special

'children's assembly January 23 as
classes presented skits, poems,
readings, songs and short stories. He
will be leaving Amerman with such
mementos as a sweatshirt, tablecloth,

•• "cars1 and poems written especially for
'him: That evening the Northville com-
munity paid tribute to his 35 years as an

> educator with a reception from 4-7 p.m.
'• -inlhe Amerman library.
* •' - Amerman students and parents
; welcome Ronald VanHorn as he takes

over as interim principal of Amerman
• until the end of the school year.
'•-'The first Junior Entertainment
.Series presents Al Ulman with a
themistry show entitled "World of
Chemistry" this Thursday.
.'•>Th1s month, sixth graders completed
'a "unit on Egyptian Life and created a
display in the school showcase com-

plete with mummies.
Upper elementary classes attended

the Detroit Institute of Arts this month
in conjunction with their appreciation
classes.

Mrs. Maryanne Bourne's first
graders have been studying about
dinosaurs and took a field trip to the
Ann Arbor Museum to view some ac-
tual replicas.

Fifth and sixth graders are preparing
for "A Winter Adventure" to Indian
Springs Nature Center in Clarkston.
They will spend the day learning the
ecology of winter plant and animal life
and hopefully do a little snowshoeing.

Amerman's Publishing Center opens
February 4 and continues through
March 15. Children in Grades 3-6 are in-
vited to contribute a story: Noted
author, Alfred Slote, will talk to all
classes about creative writing
February 7.

The Great Books Program has
started and will continue for nine
weeks. Volunteer parents have been
trained to lead discussions with the
children during the lunch hour.
Children in grades 3-6 are invited to
participate in this program on a
volunteer basis.

The next PTA meeting is at 9:30 a.m.
February 18 in the library.

Rita Gordon

MORAINE

The monitors at Moraine will be
treated to a breakfast January 29. They
will be served pancakes and sausage.

We are having a talent show again
this year. It will be held February 12
during school hours. Tryouts are taking
place right now. This event has always
been a fun one, and parents are invited
to attend.

Our next roller skating party is
scheduled for February 14 at Bonaven-

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

.•M.'14.95

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

WINTER BIRD SEED SALE

1 5 TO too LBS....

Cutting Our Already Low
Prices On Oil, Sunflower
and Quality Mix Seed.

THISTLE 99' LB
865 Wing • Plymouth

459-WING

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

SPECIAL MEETING
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, January $2,'
1985

Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor

Heintz called the meeting to
order at 7:35 p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina Goss, Clerk, Richard
M. Henningsen, Treasurer.
FGchard E. Allen, Trustee.
Donald B. Williams, Trustee.
Also Present:. The press.
Absent: Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee and James L. Nowka,
Trustee.

3. Prison Location Update.
Supervisor Heintz apprised
the Board members of her re-
cent meetings in Lansing con-
cerning this issue.

4. Prison Resolution. Moved
and supported to adopt the
resolution and allow the
supervisor to make any
necessary changes.

5. Any Other Business That
May Properly Be Brought
Before The Board. None.

6. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
special meeting. Motion car-
ried. Meeting adjourned at
7:58 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOP-
SIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy may be obtained at the

/Northville Township Clerk's .
Ollice. 41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan, 48167.

GEORQINAGOSS.
CLERK

(1-30-85NR)

NOTICE
,,..The City of Northville Public Works
Department is accepting applications for
one (1) Mechanic. Applicants must be
state certified and have their own tools.

Applications will be accepted up to 3:30
P.M., February 4,1985.

Applications may be picked up at the Ci-
ty Hall, 215 West Main, Northville,
Michigan.

Submit application in a sealed envelope
marked confidential to:

Ted Mapes, Superintendent, 215 West
Main, Northville, Michigan 48167.

(1/30/85 NR)

Classified Ad?
Call

348-3022

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING
1985 COMMUNITY'

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT FUNDS

Notice is hereby given that the Nor-
thville City Council will hold a public hear-
ing on Monday, February 4, 1985 at 8:00
p.m., in the Municipal Building, 215 W.
Main Street, to receive public comments
on the proposed application priorities as
follows:

WAYNECOUNTY
Allocation of $50,000 in 1985 CDBG

Funds to the Library Addition Debt Retire-
ment and $21,000 to the DDA Project.

OAKLANDCOUNTY
Ajlocation of $10,000 to Recreation

Facilities Improvements.

(1/30/85 NR)
JoanG. McAllister

City Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR THE INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMP-

TION CERTIFICATE FOR ITS FACILITY IN NORTHVILLE INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT NO. 1.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on the 14th day of February. 1985 at
7:30 p.m., or as soon thereafter as may be heard, a public hearing will
be held in the Meeting Room of the Northville Township Oflices, 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan on the request of Mr. Jack Doheny
for approving the application of Jack Doheny Supply, Inc. for an In-
dustrial Facilities Exemption Certificate under Michigan Act 198 of
P.A. 1974, as amended for a partial tax exemption from ad valorem real
property taxes for a period of up to 12 years.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that said district is commonly
described as tax parcel O2U2A1C, Northville, Michigan and more par-
ticularly described land in the Township of Northville. Wayne County.
Michigan, to wit-

Beginning at the west V4 corner of Section 2. T1S, R8E. Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan; thence N 02 deg. 56' 55" W 467.12
feet along the West line of said Section; thence N 85 deg. 121 35" E
295 00 feet; thence S 02 deg. 56' 55" E 215.00 feet; thence S 28 deg. 56'
55" E 135.00 feet; thence S 59 deg. 03' 05" W 154.52 feet; thence S 18
deg. 42' 05" W 47.76 feet; thence S 03 deg. 00' 45" E 142.24 feet; thence
S 45 deg. 32' 35" E 51.58 feet; thence S 88 deg. 04" 20" E 300.63 feet;
thence S 03 deg. 09' 10" E 259.33 feet; to a point on the North line of
Doheny Street; thence N 88 deg. 26' 15" W 100.00 feet along said North
line; thence N 03 deg. 09' 10" W 199.73 feet; thence N 88 deg. 04' 20" W
436.48 feet; thence N 03 deg. 00' 45" W 197.07 feet along the West line
of said Section to the Point of Beginning. Being a part olthe West V* of
Section 2, T1S, R8E Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan
and containing 5.00 acres of land more or less, being subject to
easements and restrictions of record, if any.

Any resident or taxpayer of the Township or other interested per-
son shall have the right to appear and be heard at said hearing.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
(1-30 & 2-6-85 NR>

ture. This fun evening is for the whole
family of all Moraine students and
staff. If you don't skate, just come and
watch.

February 20 is going to be "Fifties
Day" at Moraine. All students and staff
are encouraged to dig through their
closets and come up with an outfit from
the fifties.

Our publishing center again is getting
under way. It begins January 28 and
ends March IS. Students write any type
of creative story. They have an editing
conference and then their story is
typed. Students do most of their own il-
lustrations and have a choice of covers
for their books. This is a yearly event
and has really been a success, thanks to
the dedicated work of Norma Beemer
and the many volunteer mothers.

During the publishing center activity,
the PTA has invited author Al Slote to
meet with students to discuss how to
write and think creatively.

We are offering our students another
special program this year. It is called
"Junior Great Books." This is a
reading enrichment program that exer-
cises imagination, gives the student
confidence and independent thought.
The program is a series of classic and
contemporary literature. Selections are
designed to encourage interpretative
discussion. Fifty four students in
grades 2-6 have signed up for this
reading adventure. Pheobe Klain and
Norma Beemer will each lead two
disf itssion groups. There are nine selec-
tions, and students will meet once a
week or read one selection and discuss
it.

Brenda Norman

SILVER SPRINGS

Silver Springs students and their
families celebrated the end of the first
semester with a Family Night Spaghet-

ti Supper January 24. Despite the cold
weather everyone enjoyed an evening
of good food and conversation.

The next Family Skate Night will be
February 7 at the Skatin' Station. The
fun begins at 6:30 p.m.; so plan to at-
tend with the whole family.

All the students are looking forward
to a visit from the Living Science Pro-
gram February 15. The program will
visit individual classrooms with live
animals that the students will be able to
observe closely and handle.

The next PTA board meeting will be
held at 9:15 a.m. February 19. The
board meeting is open to all interested
persons, and everyone is encouraged to
attend.

After mid-winter break. Silver Spr-
ings will hold a Family Fun Fair from
5-9 p.m. March 8. It will include games,
cake walks, a jail, country store and
much more. People are needed to work
in all areas of the fair; watch for flyers
coming home with details. Everyone
will have a chance to sign up.

The Silver Springs PTA meeting
March 19 will welcome PTA members
from Moraine and Amerman schools
who will be attending Silver Springs
next year. Everyone at Silver Springs
hopes that these new members will at-
tend the meeting so that we can all get a
head start on getting acquainted.

Michelle Conquest

WINCHESTER

November 1984's Book Fair was a
success, thanks to Judy Shattuck, and
presented the Media Center with funds
for new purchases as well as a Disney
movie showing.

December 1984 heralded in the
Christmas holidays with a successful
Santa Secret Shop December 6-7 where
items were available for students to
purchase.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

IMPROVEMENT BY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

BOARD
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED

LOTS AND PARCELS OF PROPERTY:
Lots 21-49 and 53-83, inclusive, of Grandyiew Acres Subdivi-

sion, T.1S., R.8E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
WHEREAS, the Northville Township Board has tentatively

determined to make certain water system improvements to ser-
vice the above described premises; and

WHEREAS, this Board having tentatively declared its intention
to make such improvement and tentatively designated the,abov£:,
described premises as a special assessment district'against;
which the cost of said improvement is to be assessed; and

WHEREAS, this Board has caused to be prepared plans show-
ing the improvement, the location thereof and an estimate of the
costs thereof which have been filed with the Northville Township
Clerk, Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, for public
examination.

Public notice is hereby given that this Board will meet on
Thursday, February 7,1985, at 7:00 p.m.. Eastern Standard time, at
the Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan, to hear objections to the petition, to the improvement
and to the special assessment district therefor.

All objections and comments pertaining to said improvement
will be heard at said meeting.

(1/23,1/30/85 NR)
Georgina Goss

Northville Township Clerk

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR
GENERALCONTRACT

(All Trades Work) for
ADDITIONS AND ALTERATIONS TO

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
Northville Public Schools will accept new seated proposals for a General

Contract for All Trades Work for the Additions and Alterations to Northville
High School, consisting of Architectural. Mechanical and Electrical Trades
Work, all as shown on the Contract Documents dated November 5. 1984, Ad-
dendum No. 2 dated December 19.1984. Addendum No. 3 dated December 31.
1984 and Addendum No. 4 dated January 28.1985.

Northville Public Schools will receive sealed proposals until:
3:00 P.M.. local time. Thursday. Februa'y 7.1985

at the offices of Northville Public Schools. 501 W. Main Street. Northville.
Michigan 48167. Proposals received after that time will not be accepted. All pro-
posals will be publicly opened and read aloud at the same time and place. All
interested parties are invited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the following locations .
during normal business hours by prospective Bidders:

a. The offices of:
CoquillardiDundon/Peterson and Argenta
Architects and Engineers
3000 Town Center — Suite 1515
Southtield, Michigan 48075
Telephone: (313) 354-2441

b. The Construction Association of Michigan, Detroit. Michigan
c. F.W. Dodge Corporation. Detroit. Michigan
General Contract Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Contract

Documents from the Architect-Engineer after November 12, 1964 on a loan
basis as follows:

1. Three (3) copies of the Project Manual, plus three complete sets of
prints of Drawings upon payment of $100.00 deposit, completely refundable il
all sets are returned in good condition to the Architect-Engineer within five
days after bid opening.

2. Additional copies of the Project Manual, including Specifications, plus
additional sets of prints of the Drawings, for the cost of reproduction and
handling, non-refundable.

3. No partial sets will be issued.
Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid security in the

fornvof a certified check, cashiers check, or standard form bid bond, made
payable to Northville Public Schools. 501 W. Main Street. Northville. Michigan
48167, in art amount of not less than five percent (5%) of the base bid submit-
ted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter into contract for the work will
cause forfeit of his bid security. Alter contracts for the work have been signed,
all bid securities will be returned.

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Performance
Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each in an amount equal to 100%
of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of mechanics
employed in the project by the Contractor and all of his subcontractors shall be
not less than the wage and fringe benefit rates prevailing in the locality in
which the work is to be performed and as determined by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Labor, all as per the Prevailing Wage Law. Act No. 166. PA of 1965.
Amended 4-1-79. Refer to Prevailing Wage Determination Included in the Pro-
ject Manual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date ol bid opening. After bid
opening, bids may not be withdrawn lor a period of 45 days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any irregularity or Informality In
bids, to reject any and/or all bids, in whole or In part, or to award any Contract
to other than the low bidder, should it be deemed in his best interest to do so.

BY: JAMES PETKl
(1-23,1-30-85 N-NWL) . SECRETARY

Many thanks to Sharon Morency,
Cheryl Walro, Margo Smith and Lynn
Maclver and their staff and volunteers.
Junior Enrichment Series hosted the
Royal Oak Carillon Bell Ringers
December 20 for an outstanding per-
formance topped off with a school-wide
fete of our own school maintenance
manager, Ed Cummings. The day was
"Mr. Ed's Day" and the PTA presented
him with a new tool box, a gift cer-
tificate and many other tokens of ap-
preciation for his caring concern of
Winchester and our students. Our
teachers also presented him with a gift
certificate.

January 1985 started our Campbell
Soup Label Contest headed by Linda
Phillips and Lynn Maclver. It will con-
tinue until February 15, hoping to

realize a goal of 22,500 labels.
Campbell's catalog has many fine

items to choose from - playground f ^
equipment, books, records and more.
Labels from each class will be totaled,
and there will be pizzas and pop award-
ed an upper and lower elementary win-
ning class with sodas for a runner-up
class in each division. Many thanks to
Lynn and Linda for all the counting.

Barb Weix slated January 24 as a
roller skating party for Winchester
students and their families at the
Skatin' Station and also has another „
planned for March 12. Also, on January < >
24, the Junior Enrichment Series
presented the Schoolcraft Gymnastic
Team who gave a vigorous per-

Continuedon7

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on

Monday, February 4,1985 at 8:00 P.M., in the Council Room of the
Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to consider the
adoption of an ordinance amendment as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 5, CHAPTER 1. TRAFFIC
CODE, SECTION 5-103, CHANGES IN CODE, BY ADDING SEC. 5.12
VIOLATION OF SIGNS AS FOLLOWS:

Sec. 5.12 Violation of Signs; Violation as Civil Infraction-
(1) "It shall be prima facie unlawful to exceed the speed stated •

on signs which have been erected pursuant to proper authority of
the State of Michigan, Wayne, or Oakland County, or the City of
Northville"..

(2) A person who violates this section is responsible for a civil
infraction.

This amendment would be an addition to Title 5, Chapter 1,
Section 5-103, of the City Code of Ordinances.

A complete copy of the Traffic Code may be obtained at the Ci- ;
ty Clerk's Office during regular business hours, Monday through
Friday.

This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after
publication of its enactment.

JoanG. McAllister
(1/30/85 NR) City Clerk1

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
AMENDMENTS

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on .'
Monday, February 4,1985, at 8:00 P.M., in the Council Room of the ;
Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to consider the
repeal of and adoption of the following ordinances:

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL TITLE 7, CHAPTER 13, USE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF SEWERS AND TITLE 7, *
CHAPTER 15, INDUSTRIAL WASTE SURCHARGE, AND TO ADOPT "
TITLE 7, CHAPTER 13, TO REGULATE THE USE, DESIGN AND

" CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY SEWERS:' AND TITLE 7, '
"VGHAPTER"15', REGULATE THE DISCHARGB;OF1NDUSTRIAL'OR''
'COMMERCIAL WASTE INTO THE WASTE WATER TREATMENT •
SYSTEM OF THE-CITY OF DETROIT, OF THE CITY CODE OF OR-
DINANCES AS FOLLOWS:

Title 7, Chapter 13, Use Design and Construction of Sewers
adopted 11-19-79 and Title 7, Chapter 15, Industrial Waste Sur-
charge adopted 2-2-81, are proposed to be repealed. Title 7,
Chapter 13, To Regulate the Use, Design and Construction of
Sanitary Sewers; and Title 7, Chapter 15, Regulate the Discharge
of Industrial of Commercial Waste Into the Waste Water Treatment
System of the City of Detroit are proposed for adoption. The new
ordinances are required to be adopted to enable the City of Nor-
thivlle to be consistent with the City of Detroit Ordinances re these
subjects. ,

Complete copies of the ordinances are available to the public
at the City Clerks Office during regular business hours.

These ordinances shall become effective ten (10) days after
publication of their enactment. J o a n G M c A m s t e r

(1/30/85 NR) City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hear-
ing on Monday, January 21,1985, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of
the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, has adopted an
ordinance as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A FINANCE DEPARTMENT AND
THE OFFICE OF FINANCE DIRECTOR, TITLE 2, CHAPTER 15 AS
FOLLOWS:

The City of Northville Ordains:
Sec. 2-1501 CREATION OF DEPARTMENT - Pursuant to Section

4.6 of the City Charter, the Finance Department is hereby created.
With the objective that the financial interests of the City shall at all

times be protected, the Finance Department shall be responsible for
the keeping of the accounts and financial records, the disbursement
of City funds, the control over expenditures and such other powers
and duties as may be required by ordinance or resolution of the Coun-
cil. Accounts shall be kept by the Department of Finance showing the
financial transactions of all funds and activities of the city in accor-
dance with the uniform system of accounts prescribed by the statutes
and regulations of the State of Michigan. • .

Sec. 2-1501 CREATION OF OFFICE - The office of Finance Director
is hereby created, as an administrative officer of the City.

Sec. 2-1503 APPOINTMENT OF FINANCE DIRECTOR - The
Finance Director shall be appointed by the City Manager as provided
in Section 4.6 (B) of the City Charter.

Sec. 2-1504 POWERS AND DUTIES - The Finance Director shall be
responsible for the administration and operation of the Finance
Department.

The Finance Director shall:
(1) Establish and maintain a general accounting system for the ci-

ty government, which shall conform to any uniform system of accoun-
ting prescribed for cities by law.

(2) Act as advisor and chief assistant to the City Manager in the
preparation of the annual budget document.

(3) Prescribe and supervise the keeping of detailed accounting
records by City departments.

(4) Prepare a report for each financial quarter, or more often if cir-
cumstances warrant, showing the current financial condition of the Ci-
ty.

(5) Direct the investment of City funds within guidelines of the City
Council.

(6) Approve all purchase orders as to the sufficiency of appropria-
tions.

(7) Co-sign, with the City Treasurer, all checks or warrants for the
disbursement of funds from the City's treasury.

(8) Audit the financial records of each administrative unit as he
deems necessary.

(9) Have the authority to do all things that are necessary and in-
cidental to carrying out the functions of the Finance Department

(10) Perform such other duties as may be prescribed for him by
the City Manager.

This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after publica-
tion of its enactment.

Published: 1-30-85 NR
Enacted: 1-21-85
Effective: 1-31-85

JoanG. McAllister
City Clerk
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Continued from 6

formance for our school.
A ribbon cutting ceremony opened

our Publishing Center January 29 under
-, the direction of Roxanne Koche, Lonny
;• .George, Sharon Morency and Judy
.. Hertlein. It will be open until the end of
,;,March with manuscripts being taken
•.until March 14. At the end of March we
.plan to have an award presentation for

,;iall student authors. This month, artist
.'Linda Walther Snavely will lecture and

demonstrate the use of illustration to
• our students to inspire them in different
.-techniques available to them in il-
lustrating their books.
••;,, Kathleen Ripley Leo

'...' COOKE

' Cooke Junior High is proud to be sen-
ding four creative writers to the 10th
annual conference for Young Authors to
be held at the Dearborn campus of the

,.University of Michigan April 30.
i Representing the seventh grade will be
{ Jennifer Beyersdorf and Julie Howard;
• eighth grade, Andrea Reo; and ninth
, grade, Kim Harris. All four of these
; writers have submitted manuscripts

which will be critiqued by professional
" writers and returned to them at the end
• of the conference.
I February .12 the PTO and Cooke
i Junior High jointly are sponsoring a
'i writing workshop for both students and
< teachers by Steve Tchudi, professor of
• English at Michigan State University.
• Dorothea Bach's seventh grade
| English students have put together a
1 collection of their favorite cookie
! recipes in the form of a cookbook.
! Copies are available for a donation. All
j monies collected will be sent to help
• restore the Statue of Liberty.
; Basketball season is in full swing at
• Cooke. The ninth grade team, coached
' by John Davidson, boasts a record of
r six wins and two losses. The seventh-
'• eighth grade team, coached by Cy
; Nichols, has a record of one win and
• five losses. The team has lost a couple
1 of real close ones. Good luck, players,
r for the rest of the season.

Yearbooks are on sale, and $8.50 will
j-eserve a copy. Checks only, please;
f make them out to Cooke Junior High.
' Report cards will go home February
; 1. There is an Inservice Day February
; 21. There will be no school in the after-
l noon. Mid-winter break is February 22
;and 25.
•- Spirit Week at Cooke this year will be.
! February 4-8. The ninth grade basket-
| ball team will play Meads Mill
• February 4. There will be various ac-
; tivities planned for each day of the
• week by the student council.
J There will be a Valentine's Day
; Dance from 2:45-4:45 p.m. February 13.
> Admission will be $1.
; Cooke PTO will be saying Happy
• Valentine's Day to all students and
! teachers with a valentine treat during
[ lunch on February I4.i A v
• Shari Daniels

MEADS MILL

The next meeting of the PTSA will be
at 9 a.m. February 13. Dr. George Bell
and Nancy Soper will present an update
on the middle school planning.

For the second year in a row the
Meads Mill student council sponsored a
holiday food drive. Students donated
over 3,200 food items.

The food collected was donated to the
Plymouth Salvation Army for distribu-
tion to needy families in this area.
Thanks to the efforts and generosity of
the students and parents of Meads Mill,
the holiday season was much happier
for many people.

Since each grade attained its quota
for the drive, there was an activity held
for the student body during the sixth
hour January 24.

Seventh, eighth and ninth grade girls
have signed up for intramural
volleyball. Teams were selected, and
the season got under way January 23.
Games are played from 3-4 p.m.

An informational meeting was held
January 16 in preparation for the
Forensic season. Tryouts for the foren-
sic team were January 22 and 24.

The Acting and Play Production class
performed five plays for the Meads Mill
student body. The play, "The Paper
Kid," also was taken on the road and
played for the students at Winchester
Elementary. This same class, ac-
companied by Mr. Stover, attended the
Wayne State production, "A Christmas
Carol," at the Bonstelle Theatre on the
Wayne State campus.

English students of Mr. Schwartz put
together an audiovisual production of
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. The premiere
showing was December 18 with a se-
cond showing December 19. Parents of
the students involved were invited.

The Meads Mill choir performed for
the Silver Springs students December
13, and on the following Tuesday for
Winchester students.

The library held a three-day book fair
in December. On display were books,
tapes, stamp collections, etc. Meads
Mill students had an opportunity to do
some early shopping.

Betty House

NORTHVILLE HIGH
It was decided that dedication and

hard work deserved to be publicly
recognized; so a Northville High School
Number 1 Club has been initiated. Its
purpose will be to give recognition to
students, faculty, parents and com-
munity members who have given of
their time and energy to make the high
school a better place in which to learn.

Nomination forms will be available in
the general office of the high school. A
selection committee of one ad-
minstrator, one faculty member, four
students (one from each grade level)
and two parent advisory members will
announce their: selection(s); every
month if an honoree has been chosen. •

Recipients may be awarded at pep

assemblies, basketball games, football
games or at any other school activity
where it would seem appropriate. If you
should know of anyone deserving of this
award, feel free to fill out a nomination
form and submit it to the selection com-
mittee. All Northville organizations are
welcome to do the same. Number 1
award winners will be publicized in the
school showcase, school newspaper,
P.A. announcements, school board
meetings, Northville School District
News and by any other appropriate
means.

After several years of hiatus, efforts
are under way to reintroduce high
school students to their very own
newspaper. Meetings are being con-
ducted at 2:15 p.m. Wednesdays and
Thusdays. All students interested in
writing for the Mustanger are invited to
attend. Parents and administrators are
hopeful the newspaper will have a suc-
cessful new beginning.

Be sure to attend the exciting and, at
most times, laughable Donkey Basket-
ball game Saturday at 7:30 p.m. It will
be juniors versus seniors. Tickets can
be purchased at the high school for
$2.50, students; and $3.50, adults. From
all accounts given on last year's game
it is ah event you won't want to miss.

Students will be gearing up for
another Spirit Week beginning
February 11-15. The committee is
already hard at work organizaing
lunch-time activities and identifying
daily dress themes. A Junior Class
Valentine Dance will cap off the week
from 9:30-11:30 p.m. Friday, following
the basketball game. Everyone is
welcome to join in lunchtime activities
as well as the pizza supper the Mothers'
Club will be sponsoring on that Friday
from 5-7:30 p.m., just before the game
against Walled Lake Central.

The National Honor Society will con-
duct a fudge sale February 4-8.

Congratulations to Melanie Bennet
and Kevin Murray, who were selected
to participate in the Michigan High
School State Honors Choir which per-
formed at Ann Arbor's Hili Auditorium

Bill Craft shows off his gifts to George Muylaert (his handball partner) and PegMcDonough;.

January 19.
Rehearsals for the spring musical,

"Wizard of Oz," have begun. Director
Kurt Kinde, got an early start this year
knowing the production would require
many hours of practice and preparation
before it will be ready for an audience.
One last part- needed to be filled, and
auditioris were held last week. By the
end of the month we should hear who
got the role of Toto, Dorothy's compa-
nion pooch. Play dates are March 22,23,
29 and 30.

Mid-winter recess begins at the end of
curriculum inservice day February 21
and continues through Monday,
February 25. Classes resume February
26.

Lois Hof f meister

OUR LADY OF VICTORY

Our Lady of Victory School will be
participating in the annual celebration
of Catholic Schools Week February 3-8.
This year's theme is "Sharing Vision —
Teaching Values." Many activities
celebrating the good news of Catholic
Education have been planned.

The student body of Our Lady of Vic-
tory will be participating again this
year in the "St. Jude Math-A-Thon."
This event raises money that goes
directly to St. Jude's Children's
Hospital, where childhood diseases are
treated free of charge.

The Science Fair at O.L.V. was held
January 22-24. The exhibits were on
display in the social hall for all parents

and friends to view. -,,•'>.•
Students at Our Lady of .Victory

received their report cards today, "en-
ding the first semester.

The PTO of Our Lady of Victory .will
be having its Mid-Year General
meeting February 13 at 7:30 p.m, in the
social hall. A wine and cheese tasting
party is planned to follow the meeting.

The sixth grade class at Our Lady of
Victory has been studying the -Old
Testament in Religion class. A field trip
to Temple Beth El is planned ".for
February 19. There will be an... op-
portunity for questions during the vjsit.
Following the field trip, students, will
reflect on their experience and.il-
lustrate a meaningful memory.

Cindy Nuttall

3C 31

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

NoorMp.m.
$4.50-55.50 each

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin

.. Szechuan
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
NEW DAILY

SPECIAL
Monday through Friday

11:00am.-4:00p.m.
Features:

Soup ol the Day
Lunch Combination Plate

'TeaorColleem
Bonded and Insured

349-8960
Specializing In Weekly

and Bi-Weekly Residential
Cleaning

ORCHARDS ' " \i
& CidaJMAl I!

10685 Warren Rd. (V4 Mile W. of Napier) i
Plymouth 455-2290

14Kt.
GOLD

CHAINS
'16 A GRAM

O-. Sc 3).
4fl 1 Ann Arbor Trail • Plynwxilh

455-3030

...on a variety of trails which
include rolling, wooded areas

LIGHTED, GROOMED TRAILS
OPEN UNTIL 10:00 p.m.

• An excellent selection of new rental equipment
• A Cider Mill with an attractive warming room

that serves Hot Cider and Oonuts!
• Lighted Ice Skating area.

So why not mak* weekday reservation* for
an evening skating or skiing partyll

Hours: Daily 10 a.m.-10 p.m. (

Beginner Lessons Available

II

Join
Kermit's

Tooth

16

1055 Novi Rd.
Northville

349-7560

VICTORIA PARK PLACE, WINDSOR
Duly & sales lax rolundecl
Full premium on Ihe U S dollar

RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mun Ihru Thurs

11 00a m 10 00 [i m
Fn 4 Sat

11 00 a m Midnight
Sun . Noon-10 00 p m

42313 W. Seven Mile
Norlhville

(Notth.ille Plaza Mall)

S-L-E-U-T-H-S
February

19S.S '
is National
Children's

Denial Health
Month

Children's Check Up Days
Special Fee For All Children
14 Yrs. and Under

A special day with special fees to show how
much we care. Services include cleaning,
necessary x-rays, fluoride & an exam.

KIDS - don't forget to enter our Cuddly
Critter Drawing to win a stuffed animal,
after your check-up.

—Their smiles are worth it—

Convenient Dental Care Center
22320 PontiacTr.

South Lyon
437-8189

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S. & Assoc.

f

I R A
Currently Paying

12.00%
IF YOU ARE GETTING LESS
THAN 12% ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST

AT 455-2609

PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED.

Are There Any Sales Charges?
IOOK of your money earns interest from the date funds are received in the
Home Office of ihe Company. There are No Sales Charges, No Policy
or Issue Fees, No Premium Taxes Deducted, and No Administra-
tive or Monthly Service Charges.

NEW LOCATION
AT

127 S. MiinSi.
Plymouth. Ml 48170

LEE E. HOLLAND. C.P.A.

PROPERTY TRANSFER IN DIVORCE
If you are in the process of

getting a divorce, one of your
major concerns will be the tax
implications of the property
settlement. Under current IRS
rules, however, a major hin-
drance has been removed to
fair property settlements. You
will no longer owe a capital
gains tax if you transfer ap-
preciated property, such as a
house'or stocks, to each other
during a divorce proceeding.

Avoiding capital gains tax us-
ed to be one of the most dif-
ficult and sometimes insur-
mountable problems in working
out a property settlement.
Sometimes it was necessary
for. one spouse to accept less
property in order to cover his or
her share of the tax cost. That
is no longer necessary.

There are many other tax
considerations you should be
aware of, however, if you are
negotiating a divorce settle-
ment. You should be taking ad-
vantage of as many positive tax
options as possible. For a full
review of the tax implications of
divorce, why not call us for an
appointment.

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

On The Occasion of Our

75th
Anniversary
We express our sincere appreciation
sind thanks to all we have been privileg-
ed to serve in special times of need.

This kind of confidence inspires us to
even greater heights of service

Northville

348-1233

Redford-Detroit

531-0537
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Our Opinions
County park system
renovation was due

„>:" Wayne County Executive
William Lucas isn't going to reap
many kudos around these parts,
not with his call for increased use
oj Detroit House of Corrections.
But it must be conceded, Lucas
knows something about public rela-
tions.

One of the most glaring short-
comings of county operations over
the last six years has been the
upkeep of its parks. Since county
offices are located in downtown
Detroit, it is through Wayne Coun-
fcyV institutional buildings and
tHrough the county park system
tftat many western Wayne
residents relate to their county
government.

;'..'For the past several years,
those residents haven't liked what
they've seen in the parks. Facilities
aifd • grounds have deteriorated.
Staff cutbacks have reduced
security and supervisory person-
nel* and crime has proliferated.

'v.'But leave it to Lucas to elicit
support wherever possible. In a
smart move last summer, he hired
Eric-Reikel, award-winning direc-
tor of Oakland County's flourishing
parks and recreation program, to
run the Wayne County department.
At about the same time, Lucas and
county commissioners agreed on a
plan to more than double the an-
nual parks and recreation budget,

boosting it from around $1 million
per year to $2.5 million a year by
diverting funds from cutbacks in
other county programs.

Reikel has been candid about
the limited renovations the new
parks budget will permit, admit-
ting that recent improvements
(such as the Cass Benton Park
toboggan run in Northville) are
more "cosmetic" than substantial.
But, he correctly notes, such
changes are important to spur
public support for further im-
provements to the park system.

It appears to us Lucas' new ap-
pointee and his department are on
the right track. Reikel already has
said there are plans for landscap-
ing and facilities improvements
throughout the park system when
weather permits. Because of the
county's increased parks and
recreation budget and because of
Reikel, we believe there is good
reason to be optimistic about the
future of county parks.

It's good to see Northville
directly benefit from a county ser-
vice residents support through
their taxes. That's reason enough
to commend the department's new
direction and those responsible for
the changes. We suggest Northville
residents make the most of it, and
try out the toboggan run.

We'lTWss Bill Craft
The retirement this week of

longtime Amerman principal
William Craft will mark the end of
an era. at Northville's oldest
elementary school.

For nearly 17 years, Craft has
guided both staff and students with
a'generous share of caring and
devotion. Since taking over the
principal's post in June, 1968, Craft
has retained the school's quality
learning atmosphere while taking a
leadership role in other district
programs.

.-, With longtime Northville
educator Florence Panattoni, Craft
is considered the bulwark behind
the district's ESY (Extended
School Year) program. Initiated at
Amerman in the early 1970s, the
program eventually spread to all of
Northville's school buildings before
Its demise in 1977 due to a declining
enrollment.
>
I Prior to his nearly two decades
as a Northville administrator.
Craft worked in the Detroit Public
$chools and also served on the
Livonia Board of Education.

Karen Wilkinson bids Bill Craft
adieu

The longtime principal has in-
dicated that after 35 years in
education he hopes to pursue other
interests. He has been a valuable
asset to the Northville School
District and no doubt will prove
equally as successful in his new
endeavors.

Best of luck, Mr. Craft. You
will be missed.

Forty years of service
Northville Veterans of Foreign

\yars Post 4012 was born exactly 40
years ago today in the final year of
World War II. The 102 charter
members joined in a spirit of con-
cern for their fellow veterans and
their families.

; That caring has continued
through the years as post
ihembers, assisted by the aux-
iliary, have given parties and
remembered hospitalized veterans
and have assisted others in obtain-
ing veterans' benefits. Since 1954 in
cooperation with the American
Iiegion the post has cared for the
Veterans' plot in Rural Hill
(Jemetery where any local veteran
may be buried.
With the American Legion the
V F..W. arranges an annual
Memorial Day parade and service
of remembrance. It supplies a mar-
qhirig unit for the Fourth of July
ftarade.

Most recently, the post and
auxiliary have donated $1,500 to
assist in the city beautification pro-
ject on South Main. The post
building itself is getting a
"facelift." Post 4012 indeed is a
"good neighbor" in the communi-
ty.

As Commander Carl Baker and
his wife Cathy, who heads the aux-
iliary, planned the anniversary
celebration held last Friday, they
invited officials to join in the in-
formal evening that blended fun
with a feeling of accomplishment.
The spirit of comradeship was very
much in evidence. As City Manager
Steve Walters observed, the Nor-
thville V.F.W. is to be commended
as a veterans' organization and
also as an outstanding civic
organization in our community.

Happy anniversary, Post 4012.

More than a friend
By Kathy Jennings

Everyone has a number of different roles he or she fills.
Personally, there is daughter, sister, friend and reporter. The
role I enjoy most thoroughly is the "Big Sister" role.

Less than a mother, more than a friend — this role is perfect
for those who don't feel guilty about racking up extravagant
telephone bills.

There are few other roles where an individual can give out
advice on: the immaturity of the male species — specifically
and in general, tapping the creative process, and experiencing
the frustration of recognizing there are times when there is
nothing you can do to help a loved one. Three separate advice
sessions, one for each sister, all in one week.

Frequently there are recurring themes to these discussions
— the advice given to one sister can be recycled for use in a con-
versation with a second sister. Understanding the two types of
friends is an example. This theory is based on accepting people
as they are and not expecting them to be something they never
will be.

There are two types of people, and they are very different
kinds of friends. The first type makes friends for life. You can
move half-way round the world and Type One will slill.be your
friend. You can see the Type One friend once every six months,
and it will seem as though you never parted.

The second type are friends of the moment. "Out of sight,
out of mind" is their motto. Type Twos are just as close to their
friends as Type Ones. Just like the first set. if you haven't seen
them for six months, when you meet them again it will be as if
you never parted. The difference is their close friends keep
changing.

Because of their different understanding of the nature of
friendship, Type Ones and Type Twos don't understand each
other. The Type One friend that has moved out of the immediate
sphere of influence of the Type Two becomes angry and hurt

when that friend doesn't call. When confronted, the Type Two
doesn't understand what Type One is upset about. <

When you figure out whether you're dealing with a Type
One or a Type Two, you can understand how to approach this
friendship.

Then there is the advice I almost regret giving. Once in an .
idealistic fit I remember saying: "I don't care when or if you ;
pay me back. The important thing is — when you can afford it.
— you give money to people who need it."

Theoretically, this has to do with taking what action you can .
to make your part of the world a little better place in which to -
live. In practicality, now that they can afford to pay you back.,
living with the advice you have promulgated requires the biting••;
of one's toungue.

Husbands who wreck motorcycles as they learn to do
wheelies is a topic which could take hours. It is best to offer no:-
advice on such topics. A properly placed 'Mmhm' is the correct £
way to handle such discussions. Taking her side now could lead '"
to problems in the future, although you can safely get away with
a general slur against men. "•"

Reassurance that sometimes difficult decisions have to be -'•'
made about a relationship and that it okay to be upset about it if ;
the disturbance doesn't last too long, seems to be the only way to''[
deal with broken hearts. What else can you say to someone who,
tells you: "He looked at me with loving eyes, but I couldn't say
anything. So I just left."

She feels sorry for him, wanted to do so much more for him. . <
and probably loves him. But she wasn't equipped to deal with
his problems. So she left without telling him why. Maybe some-
day she'll be able to explain it. But not yet.

Is there any truth to this advice? Who knows. But it is life as
I've experienced it, and my younger sisters seem to accept that/

in sight
By Steve Fecht

Frozen flight

By
PHILIP JEROME "

| . The Detroit Free You-know-what ran a
story Monday which I read with relish.

It seems a couple of chaps named
Richard Gossage and Melvin Gunton have*
written a book called "Bedsmanship," which
explains how couples with totally different
sleeping habits manage to reconcile their dif-
ferences and co-exist.

The person who wrote the article called a
variety of individuals around the
metropolitan area for examples of how they
practiced the art of "bedsmanship."

One woman reported that her husband
likes to keep the television set on all night.
And another woman said she solved the pro--

• blem of a snoring husband by wearing ear
plugs. A Grosse Pointe dentist reported that I
his wife wakes up and prowls the house in the
middle of the night. It seems like she ran into
a total stranger in the. house one night and.-:
thinking it must have been one of her son's
friends, engaged him in a lengthy conversa-
tion. When the dentist got up the next morn-
ing, he discovered the fellow had been there
to burglarize the house and had made off with
a television set.

But none of the people in the story had the. ;
same problem I do ... and that's why I was v

disappointed after reading it. ,

The problem is that nobody talked about
the art of "bedsmanship" as it relates to pets,
in general, or cats, in particular.

And now that Bonnie and Clyde have join-
ed The Bowser as "indoor cats," the problem <
is getting worse. It was bad enough when I
had to fight The Bowser for room on my side'
of the bed. But now that the Golden Boys have
joined the fray, the problem has become*
ridiculous. ':

To make matters worse, the Golden Boys..
have a preference for sleeping on the pillows. '"

On any given night, we have a total of five ;
heads, five bodies and 16 legs battling for ,
space on the bed. • ;

When I try to discuss the problem wittf-'.
my wife, she says she thinks it's nice that the
cats like to sleep on the bed with us and sug->
gests that we get a queen-sized mattress. [z

"Either that or somebody could sleep on'
the couch," she smiles sweetly. I can tell by
the way she says it that she isn't about to tell
Bonnie, Clyde or Bowser they will have to
move.



Tutus, tiaras and toe shoes«
By Michele Fecht

Since donning my first pair of ballet
shoes at the age of four, I have always fan-
tasized of being a prima ballerina. Though
it's been many years since I've pas de deuxed
my way across a hardwood floor, 1 still get
chills up my spine at the sight of dancers on a
stage.

Last Thursday's opening performance of
"Alexander Gudonov and Stars" once again
had me tripping down memory lane. Though
the production could have used an art direc-
tor and a technical mishap during the last
number of Don Quixote distressed both the
audience and the company's principal
"star," there is no question that the dancing
was superb.

While Gudonov lacks the finesse of a
Nureyev, Panov or his former ABT colleague
Baryshnikov, his dynamic stage presence
carries him through. The other dancers,
primarily two of the female leads, gave per-
formances equal to those seen in much larger
(and more affluent) companies.

The taped music and stark stage used by
the Gudonov company is a far cry from the
elaborate sets and orchestrated numbers of
the New York City Ballet or the American
Ballet Theatre.

However, the lack of staging did not

dwarf the company's dancers. Though initial-
ly I was disappointed by the lack of spec-
tacular settings, I soon came to appreciate
that all my attention was focused on the
dancers — not the background effects.

During more than a decade of ballet
lessons, I did my fair share of dancing on an
empty stage. Recitals, usually the culmina-
tion of the year's lessons, provided tiny
dancers a chance to show off their hard work.
If I recall correctly, I was a "snowflake" dur-
ing my first recital performance. 1 danced
with a corps of a dozen or so other
preschoolers wearing multi-colored tutus em-
broidered with sequins. We also wore little
silver tiaras on our heads.

The slides of that infamous recital still
cause hysteria among my family members.
Dimpled knees, chubby thighs and a pixie
haircut hardly muster images of Pavlova.
I'm just thankful we don't have home movies
to show the neighbors.

While my "snowflake" performance
hardly caused a rumble in the dance world, it
proved the beginning of a lifelong love affair
with ballet. During the next 10 years, 1 came
to appreciate the discipline, hard work and
dedication needed to achieve even the
slightest success as a dancer.

Before taking over as dance instructor at
Detroit Country Day, my teacher Barbara
McCail Seaver taught out of a little studio in
downtown Birmingham. Throughout elemen-
tary and junior high school, that studio prov-
ed a sanctuary for those of us hoping to rid
our frustrations.

. Like most ballet studios, it was long and
narrow. One side of the room was mirrored
while the other was adorned with Degas
prints. Ballet bars extended along both walls
and a grand piano tucked in the corner pro-
vided us with Mozart, Brahms and
Schumann.

Back in those days, leotards came in
basic black in two styles — scoop or high
neck. Tights were pink with seams down the
back (always straight) and hair was always
tied back or worn in a chignon. The studio's
wood floor always gleamed despite the marks
left by toe shoes covered with rosin.

I'll never forget the feeling which seemed
to take hold as I walked into that room.
Though I never became a prima ballerina
and abandoned ballet for cheerleading, Sadie
Hawkins dances and other high school
nonsense, 1 still remember the little girl stan-
ding before the mirror waiting for the com-
mand.

. . . now dance.

Delay in tax payment causes loss of deduction
Continued from Page 1

homeowners have been paying into the
escrow accounts all year and that the
amount should be deductible, but
evidently the IRS is saying they have to
be paid within the calendar year."

Heintz said many homeowners found
out about the late payment only by ex-
amining the annual statement on their
escrow accounts. "They looked at their
escrow statements and saw that the
money hadn't been paid out of it," she
said. "They call here and we have to

tell them the taxes haven't been paid."
Don McNeff, owner of McNeff Ac-

counting Service at 200 South Main in
Northville, said he is advising clients
not to deduct their property tax
payments if the mortgage company did
not pay them in time.

"I did some research on it," McNeff
said. "I couldn't find anywhere in my
tax books where it said escrow
payments would be enough to claim a
deduction. I called the IRS in Detroit
and was told-'absolutely not.' The
representative I talked to said no

deduction could be allowed if the taxes
were not paid prior to December 31."

McNeff said "there have been some
inquiries made to senators and con-
gressmen attempting to get an excep-
tion in this case, but I don't think that
will happen. I don't think the IRS wants
to open the door to making escrow
payments deductible."

The i m m e d i a t e i m p a c t on
homeowners with Empire of America
mortgages will be that they are unable
to deduct the winter property taxes this
year. Tax payments made this year will

be deductible on income tax returns fil-
ed in 1988, and homeowners may find
they are claiming two years of propety
tax on next year's returns.

"As of right now, they lose whatever
the value of the deduction is this year,
and use of the money until next year,
but they'll collect it on the 1985 return,"
McNeff said. "One saving item is that it
doesn't affect State of Michigan income
taxes. The State of Michigan allows the
claim on the homestead property tax
exemption, whether it was paid in 1984
or not. It's always been that way."
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Readers Speak \

Church program j
is recommended

To the Editor:

I would like to share my warm feel-
ings regarding the "Welcome Home:
An Outreach Program for Former
Catholics" currently being held at Our
Lady of Victory Parish Hall on Sunday
afternoons from 2-4 p.m. The first ses-
sion's non-judgmental atmosphere lent
itself to the free and honest expression
of the people present, exchanging
thoughts about their current status with
the Church and their belief in God.

For anyone who thought of some day
coming back to the Church, I strongly
encourage you to attend next Sunday's
gathering. It's well worth the time
you'll have to sacrifice from your fami-
ly to explore with others whether or not
the Catholic Church can be a mean-
ingful and relevant part of your life
once again.

Yours truly,
Jacqueline George

She has golden asset
To the Editor:

A compassionate, caring lady,
Marlene Kunz, has dedicated many,
many hours to the Northville Area
Senior Citizen Program.

Though plagued by back and health
problems, Marlene's zest for service
for her senior citizens did not deter.

Though health problems have made it
necessary for Marlene to relinquish the
position as Senior Citizen Coordinator,
she will always be remembered as hav-
ing the golden asset of caring for her
fellow man.

Sincerely,
Dorothy Tilney Gaul

EDITOR'S NOTE: At this tirife
Marlene Kunz still is Senior Citizen*
Coordinator as the Northville Senior
Citizens' Area Council has not met to
consider any request that may be pea-,
ding.

Firm seeking water service
Continued from Page 1

working here," he said. "Some people
don't like drinking well water. I don't
mind it, I drink it myself. But if you
have SO people, some will not like it and
will not be happy."

Township supervisor Susan Heintz
said she would like Normac to stay in
the township, but the water and sewer
department has told her providing
township water to the site "is virtually
impossible" due to the topography.

The city council denied an extension
of water service to the site on the advice
of city manager Steve Walters, who
said Normac presently receives city
public works and police services "by
default" and should logically be annex-
ed to the city.

Walters said Tuesday that when he
delivered the city's rejection of Nor-
mac's request, Pruchno "didn't in-
dicate any great interest" in annexing
to the city. Normac is immediately
west of Parmenter's Cider Mill. The

cider mill property is partially in the'ci-
ty and partially in the township, and
receives city water and sewer service"t':

The city manager said there has been
no approach to the cider mill owners
regarding annexation. Considering, the
topography of the area and where, the
township-city boundary was drawn,'
Walters said it "is kind of difficult; to
see why they wouldn't have us@d
Griswold as the dividing line, rather
than using lot lines. I guess you'd have
to ask the people who were here back in
1932" when the line was drawn. •">"::

Pruchno said "I still hope it woricou,t
so that we can get city water." He noted
that states and municipalities regularly
compete to have developments such'as
General Motor's Saturn project locate'
in their communities, offering such en-
ticements as free land and reduced pro-
perty taxes. '\':<

"I'm not asking for free land, I'm not-
even asking for free water," he said. "F
feel that I'm here now and would like to:
stay, but I need city water."

GENTLE DENTALCARE
For Children and Adults

•• Cosmetic Dentistry • Root Canals .
• Tooth Bonding • Emergencies Accepted
•RelaxingGas . „• ;»Eve.&Sat.Appts. ••>•*•.

Kathryn AtHoppe, D.D.S.

348-9800
18600 Northville Rd.

between 6& 7 Mile Rd. •
Northville

POOR
REPORT
CARDS?

Due to:
• Motivation
• Comprehension

- • Study Skills/Organization
• Gaps In Basic Learning

Skills
Our Programs Include:

• One-to-one Tutoring by
Certified Teachers

• Diagnostic Testing
• Supportive Setting

CALL: _ _ — #»«.—#»

(313) 553-8550
DAVIS COUNSELING CENTER, P.C.

32985 Hamilton Court
Suite #220
Farmington Hills, Ml 48018

ATTENTION!
RESIDENTS OF OAKLAND COUNTY
IBA State • College, t
with the JTPA progra
course In cosmetology £

In conjunction
ring a complete

Mutely...

FREE
for qualified men and women. You must be a
qualified resident of Oakland County" and
economically disadvantages. 25 openings
available at the Bloomfteld Hills campus.

First Come - First Served

For more information
Call 335-9249

Classified Ad?
Call

348-3022

W WILL
' J V \ i IIUVEKAL IIOHKS, Inc.

3 Locations - «tt n*M FI»«W»Y*

(313) RcdtOfd 25450 Plymouth Rd
9 3 7 - 3 6 7 O L.von.j 37000 &« Mrfe Rd

Oei'Oft - 4412 ltvcfno«s Avf

DID YOU KNOW?
To receive medical assis-
tance you do not have
lo exhaust all of your
assets.

Send tor "Did You
Know. Report # 7 " lor
facts on prepaid funeral
exemptions.

IPhonc us. m»il QI tximj in ihis coupon )

Yes. I am tnteiested in morr details on pte paid

Funeial Exemptions. No cost o* obligation

Name:

Addiess . . . . . - _

Citv'State/Zip; . . — .

Pnone .

TWELVE OAKSI
TIRE CO.

42990 Grand River
Novi

348-9609

MtchtHn *
Coodyw

KeSy
Springfield

USED TIRES
Truck Tire Road Service \

r. 1

Discount
, Beverage
! of Northville

i Pepsi Special I

i$199
1 JL PlusDep. I
i8Pack-16oz. Btls.

116 E. Dunlap
348-0808

I Expires 2-5-85 I
i . _ - 1

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349-0850
Wm.R. Wright, R. Ph.

COUGH MEDICINES
The siliility t<> roiiKh is rxtrcmcly important in

clearing tin- IUIIKS and throat. Thm-arc times,
hnwi'vor, win1!) aConj;h ran Ix^Milhwsoinciiiiil
possibly dangerous. A dry. "nonproductive"
COIIKII which is common in the winter months is
more of" a nuisance than it is a threat to health.

Medicines which suppress the normal cough
reflex are called antitussive.s. Such medicines
provide symptomatic relief hut generally do not
treat the underlying.cause of the problem. A
persistent cough could be the result of a virus,
reaction to smoke or other environmental
pollutants, or possibly the existence of such
medical conditions as cystic fibrosis, congestive
heart failure, or other conditions.

Difficult coughs often respond to
dt'Xtrnmrthorphan.- \\ non-narcotic compound
found in many prescription and nonprescrip-
tion cough formulas. Severe coughs will often
respond to the narcotic-type antitussive.s such
as codeine, hydocodanc. and related
ingredients. These agents suppress the cough
by their action »n the brain's cough center.

Stopping a cough may not be the easiest or
even the best thing to do. ('heck with your
pharmacist or physician first.

s >g*Den&
S Restaurant

Grand Rlvsr ft Drak* in Muirwood Square
478-0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

'GREAT BREAKFAST SPECIALS
M.09 - $2.19

Orange Juice, 2 Eggs any style,
Hash Browns, 3 Slices ol Bacon,
Toast & Coffee
Served weekdays till 11:00 a.m.
Sal. & Sun. till 2:00

On/*$2.19
SPECIALS_M|DWirgEj^DINJl^ S .

^7s~ou;n"d"RounVsteaks«2Pan Fried Pickeral Dinners l
i . for $ 7 . 9 5 J for * 8 . 2 5 |
IftAt 9 nrnimrt rminri fitnaks with nrllled . Get 2 Dan fried olckeral dinners with I
•Get 2 ground round steaks with grilled . Get 2 pan (ried pickeral dinners with
lonlons, potato, vegetable & toss salad J potato, vegetable, toss salad & bread I
|& Bread basket. 'basket. • I
13:30 tillclosing Limit one coupon per visit ?3:30 till closing limit one coupon per visit!
| No Substitutions Exp.Feb. 17,1985 • No Substitutions Exp. Feb. 17,1985|

? " !

I

"tOOOF?SATURDAY
DINNER

[2'ComBeef Ycabbage" r " """ "^^^ '"'^^ ' " '
i Dinners
J for T « d 5 iBuy one dinner entree & Ernie's will
| Two corn beef & cabbage dinners with Iglve you $1.00 off each entree ordered.,
'potato, toss salad & bread basket. | j
"3:30 till closing limit one coupon per visit |3:3O till closing Limit one coupon per vtsic
'No Substitutions Exp. Feb. 17,1985j No Substitutions Exp. Feb. 17,1985*

In Restaurant Catering available for Sunday Affairs

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE Planning 8oard will con-
sider the preliminary plat of an eleven lot industrial subdivision to be
located off Nine Mile Road, east of the C & O Railway as indicated
below.

N

This preliminary plat will be considered at the Planning Board •<
meeting to be held on Wednesday, February 6th, at 8:00 P.M., EST. at .
the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road.

Any comments regarding the preliminary plat may be presented
at this meeting or In writing prior to the meeting. '••»

KAREN TINDALEi
PLANNING CLERK'
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Downs clerk banned from tracks for life
By B.J. MARTIN

•Nor thvi l le Downs race t rack
operators last week fired a parimutuel
teller in order to comply with the
Michigan Racing Commissioner's
order the teller be permanently banned
from the state horse racing industry.

The action was taken against Nor-
thville Downs employee Basil Fattaleh,
a Milford resident. Fattaleh, who has
also worked at other Detroit-area
tracks, was one of four tellers convicted
in Federal District Court last year for
falsifying parimutuel receipt forms.

'•; On several occasions between Oc-
tober and December, 1978, Fattaleh

Police Blotters

was found to be engaging in a scam
often referred to as "10 percenting."

The scam works like this: in in-
stances where a bet pays off at higher
than 300-to-one odds, bettors are re-
quired to file a 5754 Form for income
tax purposes.

Under 10 percenting, the teller agrees
to conceal the winnings on the form —
thereby shielding evidence of taxable
income from the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice — in return for a cut of the winn-
ings, customarily 10 percent.

Following hearings on Fattaleh's
case, Michigan Racing Commissioner
William Ballenger decided to use for
the first time the fullest disciplinary

i powers granted his office by Section
Two of the 1980 Michigan Racing Law.

"The section gives the Racing Comis-
sioner the authority to order tracks to
take action against people who have a
detrimental effect on the reputation of
the industry," Ballenger explained
yesterday.

"We reached the conclusion (at hear-
ings on the case) that this person had
been convicted, and that there was no
identifiable evidence he was no longer
engaging in this activity. Mr. Fattaleh
did not say whether he had stopped or
not. He did not testify either way.

"So I sent the order last week he be
given a lifetime ban from working at

Michigan tracks. Northville Downs
notified me they have complied with
that order."

Since the section has not been tested
previously, Ballenger is uncertain of
how effectively his office can enforce it.

"It's possible one of the other tracks
could try to hire him this spring,"
Ballenger said. "But any track that
does runs the risk of having its reputa-
tion sullied."

The three other tellers convicted are
Neal Kalish of Brighton, James Gam-
machia of Harper Woods, and Bennie
Zizzio of Warren. Ballenger has yet to
make a decision on whether they too
will face further disciplinary action.

Diamond chain heisted from jeweler's
In the Township...

A gold and diamond chain valued at
$1,500 was stolen from a Seven Mile
jewelry store during a break-in early
Thursday morning, township police
report.

Police were dispatched to the scene
at 6:46 a.m. January 24 by the store's
alarm company which reported that an
alarm went off.

Police at the scene found the front
plate glass window smashed. One glass
display case was observed on the
sidewalk outside the window. Police
noted the case was broken and the con-
tents missing.

Officers checked both doors which
were secure and entered the building
through the broken window. It was
noted in the police report that the in-
terior of the store was in good order
with nothing else missing. Police con-
cluded that the suspect(s) had not
entered the building.
: Upon arriving at the scene, the
jewelry store owner confirmed that the
gold chain was the only item stolen. The
chain contained 16 diamonds in a "V"
shape.

"Damage to the store was estimated at
$600.

Items valued at $850 were stolen from
a Five Mile business sometime between
3 p.m. January 16 and 2:30 p.m.
January 24, township police report.

The complainant told police unknown
person(s) gained entry to the business
by pulling the wood off a boarded up
window on the west side of the building.

Police at the scene checked the in-
terior of the building and observed
broken glass on a counter beneath the
point of entry. Nothing in the building
appeared to have been disturbed.

The complainant further stated that
when he discovered the the building had
been broken into, he found the rear door
unlocked. He told police the rear door
always was locked.

Items stolen included a' gum ball
machine valued at $300 and an Amana
microwave estimated to be worth $550.

Unknown person(s) caused an
estimated $1,000 damage to a 1985 Ford
Thunderbird parked in front of a Nor-
thview residence sometime between 5
p.m. January 25 and 9:30 a.m. January
26, police report.

The complainant told police the vehi-
cle was parked in the roadway in front

of her residence at the time the incident
occurred.

Vehicle damage included a broken
left tail light, a dent in the left quarter
panel, damage to the grill and a
headlight as well as a dent in the left
corner of the trunk.

Unknown person(s) caused an
estimated $300 damage to a 1983 Pon-
tiac Grand Prix parked in front of a
Winchester residence sometime bet-
ween 2 and 10 a.m. January 27, police
report.

The complainant told police unknown
person(s) broke the driver's side and
rear windows out of the vehicle.

He further noted he did not see or
hear anything unusual and police were
uncertain what was used to break the
window.

. . .From State Police

A 21-year-old Livonia' woman suf-
fered minor injuries when she lost con-
trol of her car on 1-96 west of Novi Road
January 21, according to state police.

Laura Kay Haycock told police she
was driving at 55 miles per hour in the
westbound lanes at about 12:20 p.m.
when she lost control of her car on ice at
the railroad overpass. Police noted a
steady snowfall at the time Haycock's
car hit the guardrail on the overpass.
She suffered minor cuts and bruises but
refused an offer to call an ambulance
and sought medical attention on her
own.

Police issued a citation for violation
of the basic speed law — driving too fast
for conditions.

. . .In the City
Theft of a Farberware convection

oven sometime between 3:30 p.m. and
midnight January 18 from Foundry
Flask and Equipment Company on
Cady was reported to police January 19.

Tr $333 oven taken from the work
area "belonged to the employees" who
had paid for it, police were told.

A West Main resident reported the
theft of a radar detector from an
automobile parked in front of the
residence January 18. Police noted that
a window on the driver's side had been
broken with a brick to gain access.

School Notebook
Northville residents STACEY

HARRINGTON and MICHELLE
MALLETTE have been named to
the dean's list for fall term at Nor-
thwood Institute in Midland.

To achieve dean's list recognition,
students must earn a 3.0 grade point
average.

Northville residents DIANA R.
SCHNEIDER and ROBERT S.
ZABINSKI have been named to the
dean's list honor roll for the fall day
term at Lawrence Institute of
Technology.

To be named to the honor roll, a
student must maintain at least a 3.5
grade point average and be a full-
time student.

Five Northville residents were
among the 285 students at the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
receiving degrees during fall, 1984.

Students receiving degrees, includ-
ed THERESA CAUZILLO, 19481
Northridge; DAVID FORD, 16868
Dundalk; ALAN GRABENSTEIN.
21111 Centerfarm and THOMAS
WODOWSKI, 44620 North Hills
Drive.

VALERIE L. YAEGER of 18553-1
Innsbrook Drive has been inducted
into Pi Sigma Alpha, the National
Political Science Honor Society at
Oakland University. '

Yaeger, daughter of Cassandra
and Noel Lippman, is a senior at
Oakland majoring in political
science.

SPENCER SELLAS, son of
Nicholas and Catherine Sellas of
Edenderry Drive, is among the
more than 40 representatives and of-
ficers elected or appointed to serve
on Adrian College's Student Govern-
ment for the 1984-85 acacemic year.

Each representative automatical-
ly serves on two committees and
may serve on more.

Sellas is a 1983 Northville High
School graduate.

Seven Northville residents are
among the Hillsdale College
students named to the dean's list
during the first semester of the 1984-
85 academic year.

Students named to the dean's list
must attain a grade point average of
3.4 or better out of a possible 4.0.

Students named to the dean's list
include MATTHEW J. ABRAHAM,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Salim G.
Abraham of 590 Morgan Circle;
LINDA ANN CAURDY, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Caurdy of 42116
Brampton Court; MELJNDA F.
HOUSE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin F. House of 18426 Fer-
manaugh Court; PATRICK ISOM,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Isom of
45821 Bloomcrest Drive; DAVID L.
LONGRIDGE, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Longridge of 20360 Woodhill;
KEVIN J. McDERMOTT, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William P. McDermott of
46126 Pickford Court and
JACQUELIN S. NIXON, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Travis D. Nixon of
21824 Rathlone Drive.

Thirteen Northville residents were
among the 1,835 Michigan State
University students receiving
degrees at commencement exer-
cises December 8.

Students receiving degrees includ-
ed DAVID BABICH. 336 North Ely.
B.S.; JOHN CLEMENS, 19532 M ânn
Court, B.S.; LORNE DEMROSE.
18459 Jamestown, B.S.; TIMOTHY
KENNEDY. 46444 Greenridge.
B.A.; KURT KLEIN, 20230 Rippling
L a n e , B . S . : KIMBERLEE
KURZAWA, 15871 Winchester, B.S.;
DAVID MAJEWSKI, 21855 Con-
nemara, B.S.; MICHAEL McLEOD.
42254 Sunnydale, B.S.; PAMELA
METZ, 42017 Sutlers Lane, B.A.;
CHRIS PARGOFF, 46480 West Ten
Mile, M.S.; RICHARD SMITH, 21829
Bedford, B.A.; LESLIE TROMANS.
420 Morgan Circle. B.S.; MARY
WESTERVELT, 1044 Allen Drive,
B.S.

HAMMELL MUSIC PRESENTS...
SUZUKI PIANO: Start your child as early as 4 years old. For
interested parents who want to learn more about this exciting concept,
come to an orientation meeting on Thursday, January 31, 1985 at 7:00
in the evening. Please call for reservations.

ADULT GROUP PIANO: An inexpensive and exciting approach to
piano playing. Learn the skills of music reading, piano arrangements,
chording and much, much more. 17 and over please. Taught by Mr.
Darwin Swarcz from Wayne State University.

HAMMELL MUSIC
15630 MIDDLEBELT 3921 ROCHESTER RD.

LIVONIA, Ml 427-6040 TROY, Ml 689-0685

Better Quality Men's
Suits and Sport Coats
Reduced30%-SO'X,

Classic Sweaters and Casual Slacks
ReducedSOX

Substantial Savings
on Accessories as well

Begins Friday
Store Closed 1/31 for Inventory

After Inventory Sale

CLOTHING COBPYVNY
336 S. Main, Plymouth

455-2040

Evenings until 9:00
Complete Tailoring Shop

FEBRUARY
BRIDAL FAIR
Displays, demonstrations and information - all' for the
Bride to Be, as she plans for her very special day. We'll
cover fashion, travel, photography, music, home fur-
nishings, invitations, cakes, flowers, and the reception. A
carnation will be given to the first 100 brides who register
at the Bridal Booth. By registering, you also become
eligible to win one of a number of door prizes. Friday thru
Sunday, February 1 - 3, throughout the mall.

BRIDAL FASHION SHOW
The highlight of our Bridal Fair - featuring clothes for the
bridal couple, bridal party and guests. We'll show Resort
wear for the Honeymoon, How to build a trousseau,
Lingerie and after hours clothes, and the Bridal Party.
Saturday, February 2, 2 pm, Penney Court.

ANTIQUE SHOW
Maple Bunch returns with a variety of dealers, featuring
furniture, dishes, pictures, jewelry, toys and more - all
kinds of quality antiques for the avid collector or ... a trip
down memory lane. Thursday thru Sunday, February 7-
10, throughout the mall.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY
February 14.

PUPPET SHOW
Detroit Dental Hygienists present "Open Sesame," a
puppet show designed to entertain as well as teach
children the importance of proper dental hygiene. Sunday,
February 17, 1 2 - 3 pm, Central Court.

MICROWAVE SEMINAR
Our monthly Lifestyle Seminars begin this year by
featuring Larry Janes, popular Chef from Good Afternoon
Detroit, who will demonstrate the art of microwave
cooking. There will be a complimentary Continental
Breakfast served. The Seminar is free, but reservations
are necessary. Call now and reserve a seat at 425-5001.
Tuesday, February 18, 10 am -11 am, Auditorium in the
Emporium.

ACCENT ON HOMES
See a variety of products and services to help you with
those home improvement projects. Thursday thru Sun-
day, February 21- 24, throughout the mall.

THE MALL
AT WESTLAND
35000 W. Warren Road, Westland
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Business Briefs

FAMILYWORKS COUNSELING CENTER is now seeing clients at
:- 25972 Novi Road, Suite 205, in Novi.
: Operated by Pam Curran, MSW, and Pat Hinzy, MA and MSW,
; Familyworks Counseling Center offers individual, family, marital,
; child and group therapy based on the family systems model. A 20-
' minute consultation to determine the most appropriate therapy will be
;• provided at no fee and referrals will be made to outside agencies when
; needed. •
•; Curran is a family therapist, previously associated with the
•; Counseling Resource Center in Walled Lake. A graduate of the Univer-
'• sity of Michigan with a Master's degree in social work, she has had ex-
: perience in a variety of settings, both private and public, with families
} and adolescents.
-:. Hinzy is an employee of the Oakland County Youth Assistance pro-
rgram. She has a Master's degree in Guidance and Counseling from
Wayne State University and a Master's degree in social work. Her ex-

_ perience includes working with families referred by police depart-
Tinents, schools and the juvenile court system.
H- Both have received substance abuse training from Fairlane
.•Health Services, Henry Ford Hospital. Additional training includes
i numerous workshops as well as classes from Ann Arbor Center for the
; Family and the Family Institute of Southeastern Michigan.

,?;" Appointments can be scheduled by calling 348-4133.

V. BON WALSH, service manager at Jefferson Chevrolet, retired
^January 1 after 38 years of service.
: ; .Walsh has the record as the longest term employee of Ray
j-Tessmer, owner of Jefferson Chevrolet. He was honored at a retire-
rrment party on December 28.
::' Walsh resides in Wixom with his wife, Marie, and youngest son,
^Matthew.
t : •' • •

::, AUTOMOBILE CLUB of Michigan travel counselors Mary Ellen
•JRogacki and Kitty Jensen of Northville recently attended a rail book-
, ing procedures seminar and familiarization tour at the Amtrak Reser-
va t ion Center in Chicago.
j They were among 60 AAA counselors who learned about rail
:1 schedules, booking procedures and other aspects of rail travel in the
I day-long seminar. Two Amtrak trains transported the group to
;.. Chicago from various locations in Michigan.
if. "By mid-January, 1985, Amtrak tickets will be available at 53 of

.liour offices statewide," said Auto Club Travel and Sales Promotion
-^Manager Charles Lentz. "This is a good addition to our travel program
/-which already includes air, bus and cruise tickets and packages."
r'Rogacki is a world travel counselor at the Westland Branch. Jensen is
y Ta world travel counselor at the Livonia Branch.

Iteport changes-to-SSI
As the new year begins, Social Securi-

ty Supplement (SSI) officials are issu-
ing a reminder that you must report if:

• You move.
• • You start or stop working or the
amount of your earnings changes. '

• Any beneficiary dies or becomes
unable to handiebenefits.

• You are confined to a jail, prison,
penal institution or correctional facility
for conviction of a felony. -.

• A person for whom you are filing or
who is in your care dies, leaves your
care or custody, or changes addresses.

• Your marital status changes — by
marriage, divorce or annulment of
marriage.

• You have cash, bank accounts,

bonds; property other than your home,
or other belongings totaling $1,600 or
more ($2,400 or more if you are married
and living with your spouse), beginning
January 1,1985.

To.report these changes and any
other changes that affect your SSI pay-
ment, contact your local Social Security
office. You can report by phone, mail or
in person. Phone numbers and ad-
dresses are listed in the telephone book
under Social Security Administration.

Social Security officials state that
changes should be reported as soon as
they happen. If they are not reported
within 10 days after the month they hap-
pen, a penalty may be assessed.

HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN—MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS z w ;
Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ S&

HOURS BY — B . e r r i y r o INSURANCE
APPOINTMENT D R . I . S T E I N E R PlANSACCEPTED _
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consultat ion* -Treatment. Lab. x-rays, billed to insurance O O f ' U O U U

See Us At The
DETROIT BOAT & FISHING SHOW

At COBO HALL- FEBRUARY 2-10,1985

PONTOON
Sportsman 20-16" Deck

Plus
4 Entrance Gales
Padded Captain Chair
Bow Rails
8'x 8'Canopy
Lights
Tank Tray
Carpet
Wolmanized Plywood Deck
Captain Stand
Aluminum Pontoons
Mechanical Steering

S239500
plus Mi andtrrtghi

HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs. 9-6

Friday 9-8
Sat.9-5

Sunday Noon-5

Phone 313/629-2291

SPORT
CEMTfc*

FENTON
Thompson Rd. Exit

,itll.S.23

photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Breakfasts go over big at D's Colonial Cafe in Highland Township

Highland cafe has winning recipe
By SUSAN KAUPPILA

The economy was in a recession three
years ago this spring, but that didn't
stop Diane McBride from launching her
own business.

Although she admits she had some
trouble scraping together, enough
money to open D's Colonial Cafe on
Milford Road in Highland Township,
McBride probably worked even harder
to succeed becauseof the tough times.

"We had Wayne's (her husband)
salary from Numatics incorporated to
live on, but I figured if I did so much per
day, I could pay my bills," she explain-
ed. "I really wanted to make a go of it.

Deciding to capture the early morn-
ing trade, McBride offered a stick-to-
your-ribs breakfast special of two eggs,
bacon, ham or sausage, real home fries
and two slices of toast with jelly for
$2.25.

The special caught on, along with
good service, free coffee refills, and a
cheerful atmosphere. Today her
restaurant boosts a big trade.

McBride says she cooks at least 300
breakfasts on weekends when people
often wait in line to get a seat. Her hus-
band, Wayne, lends a helping hand at

the grill on Sundays, and their children
from previous marriages (ages 9,12,13
and 14) pitch in when things are really
hectic.

"We make everything from scratch,"
McBride said, which accounts for her
starting a typical day at 4:30 or 5 a.m.

By 6 a.m., many of McBride's
"regulars" are there, drinking coffee
and reading a newspaper while she and
her six employees scurry to feed
everyone.^ ._ ... .: .-', A _ .

Later, road commission workers and
school bus drivers arrive, along with
numerous business people. On
weekends it is a favorite after-church
stop.

Considering the fact that her
restaurant only holds 38 customers, it is
somewhat amazing that McBride's
weekly orders include 13 cases of eggs
(15 dozen per case), 1,200 pounds of
potatoes, 210 pounds of bacon, 100
pounds of sausage and 200 pounds of
ham.

Other breakfast offerings include
omlets, French toast, pancakes, and
biscuits and gravy.

For lunch, customers can choose a
daily special such as beef tips.and
noodles, liver and onions, sandwiches.

burgers, Coney Islands with chili sauce
and homemade soup. The most expen-
sive item on the menu is a strip steak
sandwich with fries at $4.29.

What makes D's Restaurant popular?
Don Barnes, a regular customer,

knows exactly what it is. "I think it's
the food. You never leave here hungry.
The potatoes are real, too — none of
that instant stuff. And best of all, you
don't pay an arm and a leg," he said.

Lj McBride says good service.alsorac-\
counts for her restaurant's success.
"It's hard work. My girls and I are on
our feet, running all day. I've hired
three or four men, but they don't seem
to want to work."

"They can't keep up with us," added
waitress Jane Wingate.

"I try to give people the same thing
I'd want if I went out to eat," McBride
continued, "and they get it. It's plain
and simple — nothing fancy — but lots
of it."

Asked how she learned to cook,;
McBride chuckles . "Raising-
kids... you learn how!" - . - 1

As a wife and mother, McBride must;
also juggle her schedule at home. On
her her two days off, she does paper-;
work from her business, along with the'
laundry, housecleaning and chauffer-,
ing their youngsters. ;

Despite the long days, hard work and'
frustrations as a business person,!
McBride would nqt«hange her l i f e .*.

' "I am very -happy: T enjoy what I'm
doing. A lot of great people come in
here," she concluded.

D's Colonial Cafe is located at 1415
South Milford Road (south ofM-59) in
Highland Township. Hours are 6 a.m. to
4 p.m. Monday through Fridays; Satur-
days 7a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sundays 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. The restaurant is leased from 2
p.m. on for dinners.

Small ads get I
attention too. I

BAG
GIVE-AWAY
FEB. 2* 2:00 pm

QUEBEC '
If.-l-RolWllKJS Jutl'li-llj

mine fust ',.OCO

of / up

Tickets At JOE LOUIS ARENA
S TICKETWORID

CHARGE BY RHONE
CA1113131

567-9800

Wixom Bird Feed
Rea. $ 7 2 5
$7.86 M 50 lbs.

Safety Salt
$42°80.bs.

10 or more '3.95 bag

Town Club Pop
$3.95(caseol24)

All Ortho Products

2 5 % OFF
Corn

$750
(Shelled) i 100 lbs.

K-1 KEROSENE
* 1 . 5 5 Gal.

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

Wings
Red Wings vs. St. Louis Blues -.'
Thursday, Jan. 31 8:00 P.M.

IWXON TV 2 0 |
Red Wings vs. Quebec Nordiques

Saturday, Feb. 2 2:00 P.M.
Seven-Up Tote Bag Give-Away

First 5.000 (14 & under)

Tickets at Joe Louis Arena & TicketWorld
CHARGE BY PHONE

567-9800

FREE FUEL OIL!
MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE

5 GALLONS FREE
ON YOUR FUEL OIL ORDER OF 150 GALLONS OR MORE.

Offer Ends Jan. 31,1985

FISHER FUEL
FUEL OIL No. 2 I FUEL OIL No

WE BEAT COMPETITION
We Deliver On Saturdays

STOP
SWEATING

M

PIPES!
insulate with

FIBER GLASS

3 5 ' ROLL

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

437-1423
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

• ; Northville Record
:• (313)348-3022

Willed Lake News Novi News
^3.13)669-2121 (313)348-3024

''*"••' South Lyon Herald
},.. (313)437-4133

S * v Milford Times

; ; . : (313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
: , ; ; ' (313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
: ; ; ; . (313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald

v (313)227-4436

-Z. •' FowlervUle Review

(517)548-2570

- r Livingston County Press
:-.* (517)548-2570

, ATES
:6ftEEN SHEET

ACTION ADS
>-7 10 Words
''•:• : for $4.49

'-'"' Non-Commercial Rate
• '24'PerWordOveMO
. - Subtract 35* for

repeat
^•i'lrisertlonoisamead

Garage Sale. Lost, Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
^Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Pald

Classified
Display

,-— Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
til 3:30 p.m. Monday, for that
Week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears, and report any
'erfoC. Immediately. Stlger/-
Llvlngston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors In
ads_ after the first Incorrect
Insertion. -

POLICY STATEMENT: All advanlslng
published in SllgerfLivlngston
Newspaper* is subject to the condi-
lions S U I M in uw applicable rale card,
copies ol which aro available from the
advertising department. Stigerf
Livingston Newspapers, 1M W. Main.
Northville. Michigan «187 (313(34*
1700. Sllger/Livingston Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. SligerfLlvlngstoc
Newspapers adlakera have no aulhorfr
ty to bind this newspaper and onl
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.

Eaual Housing Opportunity statement: W<
are pledged to the letter and spirit of U.S
policy tor the achievement ot equal hou»
ing opportunity throughout the Nation. w«
encourage and support an aitlrmatm
adrertlsing and marketing program ir
which there are no barriers to obtain hout
ing because of race, color, religion or na
tlonal origin.

Equal Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity*'

Table HI—Illustration
ol Publisher's Notice

Publisher's Notice: All real estate advems
ed in this newspaper is subject to trx
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 whicr
makes « megs' to advertise "arr-
preference. limitation, or discriminate
based on race, color, religion or nationa
origin, or any intention to make any sucl
preference, limitation, or discrimination."
This newspaper will not knowingly accep
any advertising for real estate which is Ir
violation ol the law. Our readers an
hereby inlormett that all dwellings adver
Used in this newspaper are available on ar
equal opportunity.
(FR Doc. 77—4983 Filed 3-31-72.' 8:45 a.m.)

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses* Equip.
HouseholdPets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
Campers. Trailers
& Ei

156
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

a p e s . a e
& Equip. 215

Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

Services - 175
Business Opport. 187
Help Wanted General 185
Help Wanted Sales 168
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments 064
Buildings & Halls 078
Condominiums,

Townhouses 088
Duplexes 065
Houses 061
Indust.-Comm. 078
Lakefront Houses 062
Land 084
Living Quarters

ToShare 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
Office Space 060
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust.-Comm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Properrty 029
Mobile Homes 025
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques 101
Auctions ' 1 0 2
Building Materials 114
Electronics 113
Farm Equipment 112
Farm Products 111
Firewood & Coal 105
Garage & Rummage 103
Household Goods 104
LawnS. Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 108
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo 011
Card of Thanks 013
Car Pools 012
Found 016
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Special Notices 010

GREEN SH

001 Absolutely Free

CUTE puppies, very large 6
week old shepard & lab.
(313)349-6311.
3 month male puppy, part
Collie/Shepherd. All shots.
(313)477-5028. , _
COCKAPOO. female. 5 years,
spayed , housebroken .
(313)227-3254.
DOB. Lab mix. Large male,
one year, exceptional home
only. (313)231-3814.
DUTCH rabbit to good home.
Cage included. (313)669-4871.
after 5 pm.
6 year old male, neutered
Doberman, black and tan.
(517)548-1297.

001 Absolutely Free

FREE .to any charitable
organization gas stove in
working order. (313)6240307.
FREE kittens to good home
only, litter trained. (517)546-

001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolutely Free

only,
1297.

MALTESE and
female, very
(313)229-8391.

Poodle mix
small dog.

FEMALE tan Lab. 1V4 years
old, housebroken, excellent
with children. (517)223-3677.
FEMALE calico colored
Guinea pig (313)468-3447.
HALF Siberian Husky, whole
mistake, cute, fuzzy, healthy
puppies. (313)437-4781.
MALE German Shepherd mix,
one year, has all Imms.
(313)624-4829.

6 Month, blond, female,
S h e p h e r d / H u s k y / L a b .
(517)546-7028, between 6-
8 p.m.
MALE Lab mix; 10 months,
outgrown trailer living, very
playful. (313)437-5114.
MALE black cat, litter trained.
(313)437-6573.
MIXED male 4 month old pup-
py, loves people, moving.
(313)887T3470.

PLATFORM Rocker, Hobby
Horse, exercise ' rower,
grooming bench. Wednesday.
(313)684-8145. \
REFRIGERATOR. Hotpoint.
18 cu. feet. Side-by-side
needs compressor. (313)229-
5377.
SCHNAUZER mix puppy.
Adult red Dobe. Indoor homes
only. (313)231-3814.
SIAMESE neutered male.
Please call evenings. (313)227-
4965.
SMALL 2 male puppies. 7
weeks old. (3131437-8580.
TWO white pet rabbits.
(313)227-3272. •

VERY friendly Sheltie mix and
Shepherd mix. Need good
homes. (313)348-0702.

002 Happy Ads

vabsolutely

All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
b u t ' rest r ic ts use to
residential. Sliger/-
L,ivin£Ston Publications
accents, iio responsibility
tpr'aciJQns,,,between fu3*
dwicjuals • regarding Afe
^ofutsly . Free ads. (Njon
commercial) Accounts on-
l& .'Please cooperate by
plcfgfng your "Absolutely
Free1' ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets tree
to' good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227-9584.
S№,'. male Poodle, beige,
h'ousebroken. (517)223-8580.
ADORABLE 10 week old Boxer
rrmOmale. housebroken, very
Iwaable. (313)878^570. '
AFFECTIONATE Golden
Shepherd mix, medium, one
year, male, housebroken.
(ff S8.78-5703. between 10-2.
ADORABLE Lab/Shepherd
rrux.,Spunky 4 month old male.
(3-13)231-2665.

BLACK- and white male cat.
neutered, declawed. Male
Poodle. (3131887-8313. I
BR1N0LE Dane/Lab, mix, 5
mSmrfs, male, housebroken.'
loves kids. (313)878-2581.

001 Absolutely Free

BEAUTIFUL Calico cat (Mona).
Needs good home, shots.
wormed. (517)546-1813.
BLACK Lab puppie, 3 months.
in Howell area. (517)546-1232.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385 West Grand River,
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ.
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m. . .

001 Absolutely Free

CLOTHING. Our Savior
Lutheran Church, Fenton
Road. Hartland. Please con-
tact Ginny Richards. (313)632-
7624 or the church (313)887-
4300.
CAT white, sort haired.
Declawed, spayed, good with
children and dogs. (313)669-
3595.

•Are You Bored, Depressed,

Unemployed?

LEARN MORE and

^ 4 & EARN MORE!

W*tk< Pontiac
V)W\ Business
K M Institute
^ S H ^ ^ ' offers:

Quality Career Training in:
• Data Processing
"Word Processing " '••'•
'Accounting
'Medical. Legal, Executive Secretarial
•Medical Assisting
.'" Financial Aid Available
"Job Placement Assistance •' . •

Call PBI for more Information • .
• Classes Forming Now '

Pontiac —333-7028 ,
. Oxford —628-4848 \.•':

Farminflton — 476-3145

-

Make
Someone
Happy

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND

-Happy Valentine Ads

VALENTINE GREETINGS
Send personal VALENTINE GREETINGS to the ones

you love. You can place a happy Valentine ad in the

^Wednesday, February13 edition of this newspaper

S.oo
for 10 words or less if prepaid.

Phone orders will be charged at the regular

• rate of 10 words for $5.24

Our classified counselors will be!happy to help you word your

m e s s a g e . ' " i •••••••••• •

Send your Valentine something like this:

For straight talk
about IRAs, attend our
fr seminar:

i
i

. When you're putting your
money into an IRA, it's .

' important to get all the
facts, so you can make the
right investment decision.
After all, an IRA not only
saves you money on your
taxes, but also grows tax-
free towards your secure
retirement.

IDS/American Express
Wants You to Know:

• that you need not con-
tribute $2,000 to open an .
IRA account

. •thatyour IRA money can
be moved from one quali-
fied institution to another
—whenever you want.

• that where and how you
invest can mean thou-
sands of extra dollars for *
your future. :

Attend a
Fwe IRA Seminar

In simple language, you'll
. leam what an IRA can
and should do for you...and

IDSB
P C N O M I Financial PUniwn •

how to select the best
investment options for your
personal IRA program.
There's no obligation. So
reserve your place today!

Time: 7:00 P.M.
Date: WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6th
Location: Wixom Public Library

Wixon Municipal Building
; 49045 W. Pontiac Trail

Wixom .

Call 827-1230 or
mill coupon.

0 YES, I'd like to
attend your free IRA
Seminar;

Hunt

Addm*

Oty

Zip

•'v

State

( Phont

NumbarotOmau
Mail to: '

A.KOTCHor .
E. TRUCBACS or

J. SULLIVAN
IDS/ American Express

' Soite SA
24567 Northwestern Hwy. .

SoothfkM, MI 4807S

VALEN TINE Greetings to Mom
& Dad'

Love. Jeaianejim.
or this:

SUE. ^u

Love. Bill

'or add a happy little extra like this:

TO my Valentine. L*noa. t lo^
you.
-•- '".' .-'Your Musbano. Lar ...or grade class

Little Happy Heart only 50' extra or the Big One just $1 more.

Northville, 348-3022—Novi, 348-3024—Walled Lake, 669-2121—South Lyon, 437-
4133—Brighton, 227-4436—Livinqston County, 548-2570—Milford, 685-8705.

Deadline—3:30p.m., Friday, February!3,1985

NAME

ADDRESS .

PHONE No.

Please place my Happy Valentine Ad in the newspaper.

10.

Enclosed please find my check or mon.ey order lor the total amount.

) Happy Valentine $5.00
) Small Happy Heart .,50* .•••••"
) Large Happy Heart $1 .Oty

.Totai amount enclosed

Mail this form with your check to:

THE GREEN SHEET
Central Classified Dept.

. P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, Mi. 48178

MAKE SURE YOUR VALENTINE GETS

^HE MESSAGE-WITH A

HAPPY VALENTINE AD!

010 Special Notices

ADULT foster care, Howell
area. Opening private or semi-
private room, male or female.
Must be ambulatory. (517)546-
8952.
ATTORNEY, 20 years, drunk
driving, divorce, all accidents.
All courts Livingston/Oakland.
Robert E. McCall. (313)684-
6777.
A.B.A.T.E. of Michigan Swap
Meet and Bike Show.
February 10. 1985. Howell Ar-
mory, Howell, Michigan.
(517)525-0699. ._
ANIMAL LOVERS! Help the
Humane Society help the
animals. Volunteer runners
needed occasionally to
transport a homeless pet
within Livingston County. For
more information call (313)878-
2581.
ATTENTION: All students who
have not had their physicals
for the school year, take ad-
v a n t a g e of t h i s of-
fer...February 4,1985.2:00 PM.
physicals will be given at
Howell High School in the
Fieldhouse, Boys-Boys
Locker room, Girls-Girls
Locker room. The cost will be
$7.00. . _
BODY massage, therapeutic
and pre-natal, rellexology. salt
glows. Very relaxing. By cer-
tif ied Myomassologist.
(313)229-4688.
BEEF sides, good. $1.25 a
pound; choice, $1.35 pound.
Pigs $1.05 pound. Cut, wrap-
ped, and froze. Richardson
Meats. Linden. (313)735-7268.
BEAUTIFUL hand crafted,
hand painted, ceramic, heart
shaped, name pins, any name,
$3.00 plus 50 cents postage,
perfect valentines gift.
(313)632-7281.

* CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet; & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - . Wednesday Green
Sheet. .

CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New GrapefruiW-
PPH. Combo, at Bob's Phar-
macy.
E.S.P. readings. Call L.V.
Hiner. Novi. (313)348-4348.
FREE Color Analysis. Proles-.
slonal color analysis will
dramatically change your life.
Watch as the "correct colors"
instantly cause your eyes to
brighten, your skin to
glow...call today to find out
how you can get your free col-
or analysis and receive your
own free color book. (313)231-
9101.
GIVE the ultimate Valentine's
Day gift, a hot air balloon ride.
(313)477-9569.
HAVING trouble finding the
right entertainment for your
wedding? Call (517)548-242$ for
details.
I, Thomas J. Diroff. Partner-
ship with Coney Cone will not
be responsible for debts In-
curred in my name other than
by myself. January 24.1985.

ITTV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE

SPORTS. (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517)548-1803

LOCAL male massolgist.
prefer male clients, $25 first
visit, next visit tree, athletes
$10. Call Patrick Lee. (313)227-
4695.

LOSE WEIGHT
...and make money with
natural herbal program. Call
(313)437-5714,

MELODIES
Professional DJ - All types of
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Garden. Call
(313)227-5731 afterS p.m.

NEED CHILD CARE?
Home away from home for
your preschooler, age 2V*
through S, lots of activities,
hot lunch, nap facilities, ex-
cellent rates. Visit anytime or
call Lois at Lucky Duck
(313)227-5500.

OPEN a tax deferred IRA for as
little as $5 per week, paying
11Vfr% Interest, (517)223-8708,
PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy test, confidential. Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday, 12
noon to 3p.m. 92S0 W.
H i g h l a n d Road ( M - 5 9 )
Hartland. West side door of
white house.

RESTAURANT
OWNERS

Wholesale outlet, gourmet
coffee In Brighton area. For In-
formation call Drive Thru Col-
fee Pot. (313)231-1718.

010 Special Notices ' ] (

THE .-"£

PHONE MANe
Telephone Installation at 3Q%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.;

THE prayer to the Holy Spirit;-
Holy Spirit, you who make me
see everything and $how'rfi6
the way to reach my ideal you
who give me the divine gift'tp
forgive and forget the'wrot$j |
that is done to me. and'you
who are in all instances of my
life with me. I, in this short
dialog, want to thank you-for
everything and confirm -or**
more that I never want Idfce
separated from you, no matter
how great the material desires
may be. I want to be with you
and my love ones, in -your
perpetual glory. Amen. Tn^nk
you for your love towards me
and my loved ones. Prayjfils
prayer three consecutive days ^
without asking your - wisrr.~jQ|
After third day, your wish; will
be granted, no matter how dil-
licultitmaybe. P.A.F. .

USDJ'SI .
Weddings, parties. danc«s.
etc. Lowest prices and you'll
have the best of times. Jimar
Cindy (517)223-9379 if^$i>
answer, leave message. ••.•••»
WOMEN, do you en|i>y
singing! Can you carry a ttfnS?
Sing G above high C and/ot D .
below middle C? We sing four <
part harmony. Come visit us!
Call (313)227-6307.

. WARM U P " *
YOUR WINTER

Keary's Family Sauna...the
Finnish bath experience:
Perfect after skiing, skatindj
other outdoor fun. Private
rooms by appointrrfent.
1313)887-4568. :" «

WANT to hear from man who
got our German Shepherd dog i
called Jackie, from HoweD
Dog Pound. Was supposed ta
watch gas tanks. Would like 8
snapshot, will pay well for i§
Mrs. Bernard Bousson. 6399.
Derby Road, Applegate, Mfc
48401. I

011 Bingo ' \

012 Car & Van Pools \

MILFORD man wishes ride ti
I-75 and- Rochester Road
Weekdays. (313)685-1929.-

013 Card of Thanks .

OUR sincere gratitude to a
our friends and relatives wh<
sent flowers, cards; • .ant?
brought food. Especially; №
Father Thompson and]
everyone who helped.lighten:
our burden. A special thank-
you to Mary and Betty; Our;
love. The family of S..'Jinii
Kobiela. \\
THANK you Holy Spirit. Stf
Jude and Blessed Mother for)
prayers answered. A.E.C. -4
THE prayer to the Holy Spirit -3
Holy Spirit, you who make'me;
see everything and showme'
the way to reach my ideal, you
who give me the divine $B4o
forgive and forget the wrong
that is done to me, and J6J;
who are in all instances ol;my>
life with me. I. in this mh\
dialog, want to thank yoirtor:
everything and confirm dice:
more that I never want t£b$;
separated from you, no matter;
how great the material desire};!
may be. I want to be witrryoo;
and my love ones in you :
perpetual glory. Amen. Trtej
you for your love towardsTr
and my loved ones. PrayHffi&j
prayer three consecutive dsvsj
without asking your wjsru:
After third day, your wisH4f?ni

be granted, no matter howr
ficullitmaybe.J.M.T. - I

015 Lost

ALMOST all white
steer, has number tag MMsjIK
ear. Lost In South FowienSe;!
Webbville area. (517)468-3a|&r
I5171»1J/IM •*»*J
BLACK nylon woman's
with velcro close,
Brighton Mall parking lot*
K-Mart, January 24. ReWfd
(or return, no questions.
(517)546-7918 alter 6 p.m.
BIG black and grey dog with
white ring around neck.
Female, part Terrior and
Shepherd. Ore Lake Site.
(313)231-9078. : .v-! :*£»

^"BUCK", black and tan h i
German Shepherd, year'4
(313)629-2153.
BUTTERSCOTCH. Yellow «3
white male cat, one
Highland, Milford and'
Ingston Roads. Childs
(313)887-4439 after 4p.m.
BUCK and white _ _ „
Cocherpoo, male, vicinity*!
Pontiac Trail/8 Mile &Dlxb"
1313)437-6329.
Irish Setter, mixed,
brown collar, South Lyon a
After 2:45 p.m. (313)437-T
LOST or found a pet? 0*<t
Animal Protection Bura f t
(313)231-1037 and H u m i J *
Society (313)878-2581. t i
LARGE shaggy female
tan. From Hamburg
(313)878-9570.
MEDIUM size long haired
male dog. Howell area. Lo
21-85. (5i7)546-7rj68. (517)! , .
8978. ;•».$;
OFF white, male Poodle « • * <
Ing flea collar. 10 Mlle?«M
Bushton. (313)437-0514. .?•<••
RED Chow mix, male,'lost
January 21, Howell area.
(517)5W-7066. (517)2234878.
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.015 Lost

SMALL female cat, long hair,
.black and white, lost In park-
Ing lot behind W. D. Adams
Monday morning. (517)223-
7309, (517)546-6854.
WHITE and Silver Gray

^Siberian Husky, blue eyes,
'tags on choke collar, vicinity

1 Coon Lake, Chilson. (517)546-
,1725.

016 Found

'BLACK and white young
female cat, Mt. Brighton area.

:«S17)546-8252.

[FEMALE black Lab. male
•yellow Lab. Both adults.
Humane Society. (313)878-

-2581:
FOUND. German Shorthaired
dog, female. (313X76-4038.

i PHYSICIANS instructional
tape in Brighton bank parking
lot. (313)227-1662.
PIT Bull, black with white
chest. Found Mt. Brighton
area. (313)227-4481 •
SETTER/Spanlel type mix
adult female. Black/tan.
Brighton area. (313)229-5377.
SMOKEY grey female cat.
distinctive markings. Haggar-
ty, between Grand River and
Twelve Wile. (313)34^3355.

, SMALL, male dog, may be
Cockapoo. Long hair black
with brown left ear, brown on
upper back, white patch on
chest and upper mouth, has
black collar with silver studs.
Winans Lake area. (313)231-
3263.
SHEPHERD, b l a c k / t a n ,
female, young. Brighton Cove
Apartments. (313)229-9479.
WHITE and gray male cat.
Found, Main and Church
Street. (313)227-2442.

021 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON. 3 miles ~ north.
New 3 bedroom bMevel under
construction. 2 car garage. Ex-
cellent sub with paved roads
and driveway. S55.900. Call for
more details. (313)2294007.
(517)546-9791.
B R I G H T O N T o w n s h i p .
Custom brick, 3 bedroom
ranch on 5 wooded acres. In-
cludes 2V4 baths, walk out
basement, screened porch,
deck, 3Vi car garage, 2 barns
(2 stalls in one), additional
fenced 10 acres available.
$139.800. (313)227-5709.
BRIGHTON. Country living in
city, four bedrooms, two
baths, two acres. 2V4 car
garage, small barn. Assume
mortgage. $49,900. (313)229-
9045.(313)231-9281.
BRIGHTON Pinckney. 10.95%
interest, 30 year fixed rate
mortgage with only 5% down
while available. Energy effi-
cient new homes, $50,000 to
$70,000. Must ask for Joe
Phares. The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
home in Wilmore Subdivision.
$36.000. Call (313)227-5336.
8RIGHTON. Well built energy
saver, spacious walk out
ranch on 1.7 acres. Large
pond, black top road, good X-
Way access, exceptional
financing available, $74,900.
Call Linda Roberts. Preview
Properties, (313)227-2200.
H803.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

021 Houses For Sale

BUY. repossessed homes
from Government! $1.00 plus
repairs/taxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide. Details
$3.95 to: Homestead. P.O. 909-

, A33.lnola, OK 74036.

BRIGHTON
ENERGY CONSERVING

(2X8 WALLS)
MODEL HOMES Open. Friday.
Saturday. Sunday. 12-6 p.m. or
>y appointment. From 154,700.
deluding lot. City water and
sewer, financing available
I0.8S*. 30 year fixed.
Directions. Grand River to
Jrifjhton Lake Road, turn south
o Third Street, turn left to
nodels. Check lor immediate
xcupancy.
ADLER HOMES, INC.

(313)632-6222
• _̂ _______ --—*!

Beautiful executive home located in a subdivision
. with its own lake!! This home features four large

bedrooms, two and a half baths, and a large, large
lot. Priced right at $124,900. Owners sizing down
leaving this great home for you. .

; How about your first investment with such a nice
• price? $44,500 will put you in this new build condo,
two bedroom, (both with walk in closets), one and
a half baths, and an attached garage. Basement

: too in this low pricel! Call today...

If you have property to rent, give us a call. We have
the tenants, and we will do the paperwork.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, Ml 48050

021 Houses for Sale

BUY REPOSSESSED HOMES
FROM GOVERNMENTI $1.00
p l u s r e p a i r s / t a x e s .
Throughout M ich igan / -
nationwide. Details $3.95 to:
Homestead, P.O. 909-A33, In-
ola. OK. 74036.

BRIGHTON-$1,500 DOWN
If you make less than $18,000
yearly, you may qualify for this
nice 1,200 sq. It. ranch with 3
bedrooms, family room and
garage. Payments cheaper
than rent. (M180). Call Milt at
(313)229-8431. The Livingston
Group.

BRIGHTON. Country trWevel,
3 bedrooms, formal dining,
lake privileges. 11% A.R.M. 3
year call option, or 12W% fix-
ed rate mortgage. Reduced
closing costs. $57,900. Oren
Nelson Real Estate, (313)449-
4466, (313)449-4467. 1-800-462-
0309. L _ _
COMMERCE Township, Lake
Sherwood access. 10%%
assumable mortgage. Two
story, four bedrooms, 2%
baths, full basement. Newely
decorated, immediate oc-
cupancy. Reduced to $109,900.

ADLER HOMES. INC.
(313)632-6222.

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
home, completely carpeted,
completely remodeled. Will
offer Land Contract. 5 miles
north of town. (517)223-9790
afters pm.
FENTON/Hart land area.
Modern ranch, 4 bedroom
home on 10 acres. 2Vi baths,
2V4 car garage, formal dining
room, walk-out basement,
close to lakes, golfing,
horseback riding and more.
Hartland schools. Appraised.
$106,000. (313)629-4020.
FOWLERVILLE. Two family
home with two car garage,
large lot, excellent starter
home with rental income, two
blocks from downtown shopp-
ing area. $48,500. (517)223-
9811, after 5 pm (517)223-8403.
FOWLERVILLE, well kept
ranch style home on 1 acre. 2
bedrooms and family room,
located between Fowlerville
and Howell, call after 2:30,

(517)223-8040.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3'bedroom Colonial,
I K baths, 2 car garage, full
basement. $49,900 or option to
buy $2,000. (313)229-8007.
(517)546-9791. .
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HOWELL Brighton, west 6
miles. New 3 bedroom bi-
level. Lower level Is ground
level. $45,900. (313)2294007.
(517)5464791.
HOWELL, in town, close to
schools and shopping. 2
possible 3 bedrooms, coved
celling in living room and din-
ing room, m baths, base-
ment, split-rail fenced yard,
carport, shed. $48,500.
(517)546-6887.
HARTLAND. 2.68 acre wooded
building site, $15,500.
HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
building site, $31.500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed,
lake access building site,
$13,900.

TOM AOLER REALTY
(313)632-6222.

HOWELL. Just reduced to
$59,500. Owner desperate to
sell. Custom 3 bedroom ranch
with gorgeous stone fireplace.
Call Nancy Bohlen, Preview
Properties. (313)227-2200. B206
HOWELL. Owner's transfer
forces this 2200 square foot
home to bo sacrificed to under
appra ised va lue . Four
bedrooms. Vh baths, full
basement, natural stone
fireplace. One acre profes-
sionally landscaped. Area of
expensive homes. $79,900.
Call Teri Kniss. Preview Pro-
pertles. (313)227-2200. C306.
HOWELL. Super Chalet style
home with open floor plan.
Washer, dryer, freezer, stove
and refrigerator Included.
Assume existing Land Con-
tract. Across the street is
Beach; Dock and fun!! $67,000.
Call Michael Scholtz, Preview
Properties, (313)227-2200.
S104.
HOWELL. Large ranch with
partially finished walk ' out
lower level. 10 acres with ap-
ple trees, woods and pond
site. Pole barn. Land Contract
available. Call Bob Johnson,
Preview Properties, (517)546-
7550. C308.

HOWELL. Fantastic terms. 12
year Land Contract with
$5,000. down. Older. 5
bedroom home In town. New
water heater, copper plumb-
ing and updated electric.
Garage is mechanics dream.
$49,900. Call Teri Kniss.
Preview Properties, (313)227-
2200. R524.

HARTLAND Schools. 4
Bedroom split level-2 full. 2-Vi
baths. Full brick wall fireplace.
Inground pool with solar
cover. $89,900. REALTY
WORLD VANS (313)227-3455.
HOWELL. Repossessed
Ranch style home on 4 acres,
located 8 miles South West of
Howell. 1,404 square feet with
full basement and 2 car attach-
ed garage. 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 fireplaces. $64,500
with 15% down on Land Con-
tract for 5 years. Federal Land
Bank. (517)546-5617.
HOWELL, sharp newer 3
bedroom, family room,
fireplace, Vh baths, first floor
laundry, basemont. attached
garage, 2 acres, $77,500. Open
house February 2nd and 3rd,
alter 6. (517)546-4287.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom ranch
with fireplace, full basement,
energy saving gee-thermal
heat on 10 acres. Also in-
cludes two large barns and 7
acres in pasture. $69,900. Call
Bob Hinkle, Alder Realty,
(517)5466670.
HOWELL. like new 2 bedroom
home with basement and
garage. Reduced to $39,000.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL 5 plex rental, ap-
praised for $70,000. Will sell for
$59,000. $10,000 down. 10%
Land Contract, creative finart-
clng available. (517)548-2347.

HAMBURG-$49,895
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch on
large fenced lot, big kitchen,
big master bedroom, full base-
ment, wood windows, gas
heat. Strawberry Lake access
(D77). Call Milt at (313)2294431.
The Livingston Group.

Morgan Smith is our Red Wing
ticket winner this week!
MARION Township. Quality
colonial on picturesque 10.9
acres. Four bedrooms, Vh
baths, 30x40 stall horsebarn. 3
acre private pond. $127,900.
REALTY WORLD VANS
(313)227-3455. ___

NORTHVILLE BY OWNER
Unique, quality, custom-built
colonial, 1975, wooded hilltop '
lot near downtown, attached
garage, security system,
fireplace, air, new carpet,
paint, finished basement.
$105,000. (313)348-7526,
(313)565-5388.

/chweitzer
fteolE/tote.lnc.

Better

349-1515
NOVI-NORTHVILLE. Hillside setting for this lovely
3 or 4 bedroom brick home on over 1 acre with
stream. Walkout thru French doors to deck.
Beautifully finished lower level includes furniture,
pool table with walkout to patio, 2 fireplaces, cent,
air. 100 yr. old leaded glass encloses bar. 2 car at-
tached garage, carpeted throughout. Home is im-
maculate. $128,500.

LYON TWP. Very nice 3 bedroom brick country
home on appr. 20 acres. 8 Acres heavily wooded.
Fireplace in living room, dining area, full base-
ment, attached garage, 1st. floor laundry. Land
Contract Terms. $98,500.

NOVI. The large wooded lot gives an air of privacy
to this well maintained 3 bedroom quad-level
home' in Novi's prestigious Meadowbrook Lake
Sub. Family room with fireplace, dining room. den.
cent, air, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen ap-
pliances included. Great floor plan. Priced for
quick sale. 199.900. -

COMMERCIAL BLDG. IN
SOUTH LYON. S rental units.
2400 sq. it., good parking. Land
Contract terms. Asking S94.900.
BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY to
see this large 4-5 bedroom col-
onial with family room, base-
ment, woodburner. 2 full baths.
Very sharp home. J85.900.
OAKWOOD MEADOWS SUB.
Private lake. This double wing
colonial has everything. 4
Bedrooms. Vh baths, lamity
room w/llreplace. Florida
room, central air. Just Reduced
to $119,500.
FABULOUS QUAD LEVEL with
approx. 3000 sq . ( t . 5
Bedrooms. 3 baths, family
room w/lireplace. central air.

'balcony oH master bedroom. 2
car garage with circular drive
and almost 1 acre lot. $99,900.
MULTI HOUSING. 6 Units wf-
room for additional building.
South Lyon city location. Good
Land Contract Assumption. Alt
units rented. $105,000.
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL On live
acres on a private road. 4
Bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, basement, fireplace and
2 car art. garage. $129,500.

Century 21
Hwtfon) South-Watt
22454 PontJae Trail

437-4111

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER

Leaving state, must
sell, tri-level, 1,860
s q u a r e f e e t , 3
bedrooms, Vh baths,
fireplace, Vz acre treed
lot, aluminum siding, 2
car garage, assumable
mortage, call for photo
and details, $88,500.
(313)349-1970.

Office Supply
Sale

Super Savings
up to 60%
Northville
Plaza Mall

(next to See. ol State Office)
West 7 Mile Road

Northville

348-7170
| ; I

PINCKNEY. Small home at
Patterson Lake, one bedroom,
all newly remodeled. Asking
$21,500 with Land Contract
Terms. 13.500 down. (313)878-
3824.
PINCKNEY Village. Sharp and
clean 3 bedroom ranch with
full basement. Only S years
old. Only $48,000. Plymouth
Colony. (313)995-1911.
PINCKNEY. Must sell situa-
tion! Rustic 3 bedroom ranch,
beautiful yard, Bass Lake
privileges. All appliances,
deck, in ground sprinkler
system, for just $53,900. Call
Sharon Geobel, Preview Pro-
perties. (517)548-7550. R489.
PINCKNEY. Three bedrooms.
2Vi baths, finished walk-out
basement, rec room and
fireplace, lender owned, land
contract terms available.
$69,900. Oren Nelson Real
Estate, (313)449-4466. (313)449-
4467.1-800-462-0309.
SOUTH LYON area. Farm
house with 3 bedrooms, 1V4
baths, country setting with 1
acre. Convenient to ex-
pressway. (313)4379656.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom. 2
bath, fireplace, rec room,
garage, trade in accepted.
VanReken. (313)588-4700.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
ranch, $49,900, simple
assumption. (313)437-1109
aiterB pm.

021 Houses lor Sale

SOUTH Lyon. Reduced)
Three year old "cream puff"
spacious three bedroom quali-
ty built home. Better than
new, finishing touches com-
plete. $73.500. (313)437-7113.

348-3044
READYTO BUILD?

land CONTRACT TERMS
Farmington: Randall Street 100 x 400. $13,900.
Salem: 7 Mile. 3.4 Acres $29,900.
6 Mile Rd., 5 Acres. $25,000. 7 Mile. S Acres.
$19,000.
Brighton: Clark Lake, 67 x 134, $12,000.

Realtors interested in providing pro-
fessional services to the Huron Valley
School Board for the purpose of dispos-
ing of closed buildings and vacant land
are asked to submit their credentials
before February 15,1985 to:

Patricia Craig
Huron Valley Schools

Office of Administration
2390 Milford Road
Milford, Ml 48042

eal Estate,
Inc.

Milford—(313)684-6668
Highland—(313)887-7500
Hartland—(313)632-7600

1984 MODEL CLOSE-OUT
BRAND NEW

16OO Sq. Ft. Cape Cod

62,900 Sen, $3,200

M.S.H.D.A
FINANCING

MODELS OPEN
SAT. & SUN. 1-6

MON..TUES..WED.3-6

BROOKFJELD
ESTATES
Off 9 Mile Rd.

Just West of Pontiac Trail

M.S.H.D.A. 30 Year
Fixed Rate
Mortgage

1656 Sq. Ft. Tri-Level

58,900
Complete! Includes
• Quality Home
• Lot in New Subdivision
• Includes Site Improvements

2 LOCATIONS- OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-6, MON. THRU WED. 3-6

SOUTH LYON 437-0002
Brookfleld Estates

WIXOM 669-2270
Indian Wells Sub

OFFICE PHONE 674-4153

HIGHLAND — Beautiful custom built all brick col-
onial on over five acres. This home is perfect for
the executive who desires privacy and serenity
yet only ten minutes to I-96. Professional land-
scaping graces this 3380 sq. ft. home which you
can view from the cheery sun room and patio. Call
listing office for all the amenities. OWNERS VERY
MOTIVATED. No. 362. $214,900.

PETERSON REALTY Co.
335 Nor th Center St.

' Northvi l le , Michigan fin
348-4323 • ' taa

-P INCKNEY A R E A - E X E C U T I V E C O N T E S T
PORARY. This 4200 Sq. Ft. house crowns a hill In
Arrowhead, an Exclusive Development 14 Miles
North of Ann Arbor. Spectacular vaulted ceilings
with massive skylights provide luxurious living.
Sweeping decks open from many rooms. The Liv-
ing room soars a story and a half high. A Dream
Kitchen with built-in appliances from Jenn-AIre
Grill to Micro-wave oven, Library, Family room, 3
fireplaces, 3V4 Baths, Sauna, Wet Bar, 3 Large
Bedrooms provide every comfort. Assumable
Mortgage of 1 1 % % . Call today for an appointment!

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

^«w 201 S. Lafayette
L2J 437-2056

HOME IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom raised ranch, main floor family room
with fireplace and deck, iv i baths, treed lot.
Shows very well. $61,900.

2-STORY HOME IN NEW HUDSON
4 Bedroom home, 1 % baths, garage, close to
school and shopping. Possible FHA or VA mor-
tgage. $51,900.

CROOKED LAKE PRIVILEGES & VIEW
Stunning country sub. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
family room, heatllator fireplace, full basement,
Anderson windows and many more custom
features in this colonial. Possible land contract.
$99,500.

140 ACRES — FARMHOUSE - BARNS
Not many farms this size left around here—older
2-story 5 bedroom home needs repair. Owner
must sell—bring all oilers. $169,900.

WORK FOR

TOP PAY
ATTOPCUSTOMERS

Secretaries
Typing 55 wpm

Shorthand 80 wpm

Word Processing
Operators

• LANIER
• WANG
• OEC MATE II
• XEROX
• IBM DISPLAYWRITER

Clerk Typists
Typing 35-40 wpm

Data Entry
1 Operators

Long & Short Term
Temporary Assignments

If you're interested call for an
appointment Monday thru Friday,

between 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sate

HOWELL. 1981 14 wide,.like;
new, reduced to $14,500. Crest
(517)548-3260. ;•
HOWELL. Several homes on!
private lots In Red Oaks. Good
selection, good terms. Crest
(517)548-3260. _ J
HOWELL. Chateau. 1971
Broadmoor, 12x60,2 bedroom.'
2 baths, includes washer,,
dryer, dishwasher, disposal,
$9.000. (517>548-4044. j
H I G H L A N D 1 4 x 6 5
Whitehouse, 2 bedrooms with"
shed. New carpeting and;
water h e a t e a r . $9,600-
negot iable . Must see.-
(313)887^037 after 6 p.m.

A NEW DELUXE HOME".

•11,900 J
15 year financing features;
large bay window & garden,
tub bath. Completely furnish-,
ed. delivered, set up. steps,
skirting & tie downs. r'

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
45475 Michloan Ave. at Belleville fw.

Girt"

397-2330

(313)227-2034

KLLMfe
services

Not an Agency—Never a Fee
EOEiMFH

WALLED Lake, must sell, 2
bedroom home, land contract
(313)624-6584.
W I X O M . a s s u m a b l e , 3
bedroom, family room with
fireplace, 1V4 baths, deck, full
basement, attached garage,
immed ia te occupancy ,
$66,500. (313)4765240.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON Schools. Live on
the lake. Extremely well main-
tained home. Move in condi- -
tion. Large deck with beautiful
view. $61,500. Call Linda
Roberts, Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.0304.

BRIGHTON waterfront home,
on all sports East Crooked
Lake. Below market value.
Owners transfered and anx-
ious. Will include appliances,
some furniture, boat, etc. Call
the Livingston Group and ask
forGeneG, (313)229-8519.
BRIGHTON, for sale or rent.
Lakefront 3 bedroom. 1500 sq.
ft., 1V4 baths, appliances in-
cluded, immediate occupan-
cy, terms available. No pets.
(313)229-4775.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. 3
bedroom ranch, $79,500.
(3131471-5125.
DO you like fishing, swimming
and the tranquil We ot a
lakefront dwelling? Must see
this contemporary builders
special home. 3 bedrooms,
1Vi baths, laundry room, base-
ment, Anderson windows.
Loaded with extras. Minutes
from expressways. $89,000.
(313)227-1693. (313)227-7493.
HAMBURG Township. Water-

" front home on Onelda Lake. 2
Bedrooms, new carpet, well
insulated, glassed in porch,
$68,500. Oren Nelson Real
Estate, (313)449-4466, (313)449-
4467.1-800-462-0309.
PARDEE Lake, Howell south.
Brighton 6 miles west. 3
bedroom, new home, family
room, fireplace, 2. car garage,
walk-out lower level. $79,900,
or will consider option.
(517)546-9791 or (313)229-6007.
WOODLAND Lake. Three
bedrooms, sandy beach, new
seawall and landscaping, new-
ly remodeled kitchen, 89 ft. on
lake. $75,900. Negotiable.
(313)229-7151.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Beautiful co-op
town house with lake
privileges. Large rooms, full
basement. Ideal location for
retiree or (empty nester's).
Just $39,900. Call Bob
Johnson, 'Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550. A100.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, nice
2 bedroom with Florida room.
$12.500. Crest (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Deluxe 14x75.
Many extras, $14,900. Crest
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Excellent condi-
tion, 2 bedroom Marlette,
many extras.' $6,900. Crest
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Mobile home with
lake view. Water privileges
and fenced in play area, 2
bedroom with central air.
$24,892. REALTY WORLD
VANS (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, 2V4
car garage on own lot. Best of-
fer over $20,000. (313)229-8079.
DOUBLE wide. 3 bedroom,
mobile home, 24 x 55, 11*
baths, laundry room, large
bedrooms, separate dining
area, asking $13,000, possible
terms. (313H37-9789.
FLORIDA, adult park Orlando
area. 1974 Champion. $10,500.
(517)223-3102.
HOWELL. Beautiful 1981 dou-
ble modular home, reduced to
$22,300. Vacant, must sell.
Crest (51715464260.

HOWELL. Land Contract. 1982-
"Fairmont" mobile home. AlK
appl iances, microwave, ' -
stereo throughout, fireplace.*
$2,000 down, $395 a month.'.
Must see. (313)22fr6244. . '-
HOWELL, Chateau, top of.the-:
line! 1,148 square - feet , ' .
assumable mortgage, low!-
payments. (517)546-4747..' •;
MILFORD. Our last 1984;-
mobile a 14x60 Skyline (Jay)."
reduced to sell. $10,995. Also I
showing 1985 S k y l i n e . ' -
(313)685-1959. '.'
MILFORD. 1970 12x60 two'-
bedroom, good condition.'.-
lake privi leges. $4,000.-"
(313)684-1679. ^ ^ •..
NEW Hudson, Kensington/168 '.'
Manistee, 1975. 14x65.- Ab--C
solutely must sell. Bar, deck, ;•
dishwasher, f i replace; . 2 . '
bedrooms. Taking offers. \
(313)437-8435. '.

GLOBAL
HOMES, INC.

Your Uttlng/S4XUng D M I W

IWfc down
eonvcnlMl t»rm« mlubto

NEW HOMES
No payment* until March.
Many Homat 10 cnooaa from In
Highland. MUtord, WMM Late.

AaktocPal,Uncl*BW.
5800 Highland Rd.. Milford (M-St)

887-3701

DARLING
Mobile Homejs

on Novi Rd. •••
Novi 349-7511
The best selection
of pre-owned homes
at reasonable prices
with good financing.

For listing or
buying information .

Call
349-7511

your tired of making-
lents without building/
v ? • ••'

NORTHVILLE/South Lyon.
Single - Retiree - Newlyweds:
1973 Champion 12x50. 1-2
bedroom, stove, fridge,
washer, dryer, mirrors,' cur-
tains, deep bath, screened
porch. Appraisal - $5,500, sell
for $4,900. (313)437-5187.
(313)437-2805. '

NOVI MEADOWS
APARTMENT DWELLERS'

Are you tired ol investing in'
your landlords future? • . ;|

Are ,
payments
equity?

Are you tired of paying higher
income taxes because you
rent?

STOP :-•-
Investing in the landlord and',
the IRS we here at Global-
Homes have the answer. We"
offer affordable yet luxurious
manufactured housing. 10%.
down, flexible financing up to-
30 years. Property owners
could qualify for zero down..
1985 models on display ready--
for immediate occupancy.
Also a nice selection ot pie-,',
owned homes. Free delivery
up to 150 miles. . L

Start investing In your future
today and enjoy a full year of
tax write-off.
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES

(313)349-6978
Open 7 days

PINCKNEY. Double wide
Marlette on almost an acre..
Heated garage, 1640 sq. ft.,
family room, 2 baths and
more! $45,900. REALTY
WORLD VANS (313)227-3455.
SOUTH LYON. will accept
mobile home as down pay-
ment on 4 bedroom home,
family room with attached
garage, VanReken (313)588-
4700.

SOUTH Lyon. Must sell!
Mobile home. $3,500 or best
offer. Call after 5 pm, (313)437-
5213.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing &

Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola
669-9030

Chateau Novi
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

SOUTH Lyon Township. 1978
UxfiS Champion, 2 bedrooms,
deck, •hed, on wooded lot. All
appliances, washer and dryer,
drapes, lawnmower and
garden equipment. $7,500.
Possible owner financing.
(517)545-4046 days. After
5:30 p.m. (313X37-2978,
UNADILLA Township. Two
bedroom mobile with expando
and addition on approximately
1 1/4 acres. Super buy at
S16.900. REALTY WORLD
VANS (313)227-3455.
WIXOM. 1981 Skyline, 14x70,
$19,500. (313)887-2757 evenings
and weekends.
WEBBERVILLE. 12x60. 1970
8roadmore. Air conditioner,
washer, dryer, refrigerator,
stove.. Has some new
remodeling. $3,000. (517)521-
4295.1 • •
WHITMORE LAKE. Reduced
lor quick sale, 1974 Wicks II.
14x65,2'bedrooms, furnished,
$9500. (313(449-2280 evenings.

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

FOVVLERVILLE. 10.22 acres on
private road, wooded. $21,000.
(313H253353.
HORSE farm. Vicinity ot Ter-
ritorial and US23. 15 acres.
(313)7614529.
HOWELL, North east of. 40
acre Farm. 32 acres tillable.
Nice W 0 square foot house
sntJ^barns, $117,000. Call Bob
Hinkle, Alder Realty. (517)546-
6670; ; .

MlLFORD area. 5 acres with
lots.of,trees. $32,500. (313)887-
7637." *
WEBSTER Township. 12.25
acre farm. Two storey home
with .4 bedrooms, 1 % baths,
basement, Bam and two out
buildings. Land Contract
terms' available. $85,000. Oren
Nelson Real Estate, (313)449-
4466. (313)449-4467, 1-800-462-
0309.

029 take Property
..For Sale

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 -Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 < : Wednesday Green
Sheet.

i m * *

030 northern Property
; ' For Sale

HARTLAND. Lot No. 35 in Roll-
ing' Hi l ls of Har t land
(Blueberry Hill Road), 2.3
acres: possible walk-out .
horriesite into pine lorest,
s o u t h e r n e x p o s u r e ,
underground u t i l i t i e s ,
beautiful subdivision with
quality homes, near US-23 and
M-59, $16,900. (517)546-4646
after 5:30 pm.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township .
Residential building site,
natural gas. $5,900 (313)632-
5580 : '
BRIGHTON. V4 -acre, low
down - Land Contract, terms.
(313)227-1092 or (313)227-9101.
FOWLERVILLE residential. 5
or-10 acres, perked, call even-
inqs (31313494644.
HOWELL. 5 acre parcel,
beautiful and rolling with
woods. Just 4 miles to Howell,
perked and surveyed, $15,500.
Call Janet Keough, Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
VL363.
HARTLAND. 10 to 45 acres
from'$1400 per acre. Easy
Land Contract terms. Call Bob
Hinkle, Alder Realty, (517)546-
6670.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

MlLFORD
CLOSEOUTSALE

Only 3 siles available
1 lo IW acres, some trees.

Paved road, survey, peic. gas
20% -25%

. DISCOUNTS
Sale only thru Jan. 31.1*>5

Program^ PropiP«aaa»-ai0

SOUTH LYON. 1V4 acres. $169
monthly, paved road. Prc-
gresslve (313)358-2210.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sate

BRIGHTON. Office complex.
4600 sq. ft. prime location,
long term land contract
available. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. 4800 sq.ft.. five
plus acres, overhead doors,
hoist, US-23 x-way frontage,
near 1-96 x-way. Land contract,
zero down, lease, terms.
(313)227-1092.(313)227-9101.
BRIGHTON. Light Industrial.
1.000 square foot building. Lot
66x132. Can be used for
various and office space im-
mediately. City sewer and
water. (313)229-6698.

FOWLERVILLE Dance Studio
for sale. (517)223-8769 or
(313)437-8197.
HOWELL. Tub & Tumble Laun-
dromat. Golden opportunity
to run business with option to
own. Minimum down payment.
Call Joe DeKroub at (313)227-
4600.
PARTIALLY developed com-
mercial property. White Lake
Twp. (313)698-3200.
SOUTH Lyon. Ideal for
plumber, electrician, 2400 sq.
ft. Overhead door and store
fronts. Block construction.
Land Contract terms. $95,000.
REALTY WORLD VANS
(313)227-3455.

035 Income Property
For Sale

DEERFIELD Township. 60
acres. 2 homes, large bam,
outbuildings, stream, some
cattle. Drastically reduced.
Rose Realty, (313)227-5613 or
(313)227-4296.

OWOSSOW. Rural Road, two
storey block building. Clean
and comfortable 3 bedroom
apartment upper, first floor
could be turned into rental or
used for home type business.
Attached 30x48 metal building,
good for shop etc. Priced
below market value, $34,500.
New mortgage required.
(517)723-2137.
SOUTH Lyon. Brand new 2
bedroom duplex, $79,500.
$9,500 down. (313)557-7707.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)4?&-
7640.

CASH for your land contract,
don't sell before checking
with us.for your best deal.
Howell office. (517)548-1093. or
(313)522-6234.

LAND contracts purchased. II
you're collecting on a land
contract and need cash,
phone (313)229-6672. -_
NEED vacant land to rent. 300
acres or more, desire location
somewhere from 30 to 45
minutes of metro Detroit.

" prefer open land, call Jack
(313)420-2475
SOUTH LYON, any realty ac-
cepted as down payment on
sharp 4 bedroom home, many
extras. VanReken (313)588-
4700.

037 Real Estate Wanted

WANTED: Medium to small
home ONLY in the South
Lyon, Lyon Township, or
Green Oaks ares by builder ol
Colonial Acres and Centennial
Farm adult communities to ex-
change equity In one of my
units. The requirements for
ownership in these adult com-
munities are owner must have
obtained the age of SO years
or older with no resident
children under 17 years of
age. Call James Pelky Sr.,
days, at (313)437-8193 or even-
ings 7p.m. to 10p.m. at

(313)437-1694.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the Uv-
ingston Group. (313)227-4600.

Small ads get
attention too.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, new
kitchen, tile bath. No pets.
References required. (313)349-
3122. (313)437-1202.
BRIGHTON. 5 miles west.
Large home, country setting,
$685. (313)229-5328.

BRIGHTON, for sale or rent.
Lakefront 3 bedroom, 1500 sq.
ft., 1V4 baths, appliances in-
cluded, immediate occupan-
cy, terms available. No pets.
(313)229-4775.

FOWLERVILLE cozy 2/3
bedrooms, remodeled, in-
sulated, gas heat, large yard,
$350 per month, first, last plus
security, immediate occupan-
cy. (517)223-7227.
HOWELL home for lease. 4
bedroom, near school, fenced
yard, appliances, satellte TV,
$750 plus security and clean-
ing deposit. One year lease.
(517)545-4196.

HIGHLAND Township. Large
farmhouse for rent, $300 per
month, available immediately.
Call Duane Sa lswede l ,
(313)437-8171. '•
HOWELL. Two bedrooms, gas
heat. $250 monthly, security
deposit required. (313)437-
6323.

HOWELL. 4 bedroom, close to
town, available 2-1-85. $475.
(517)546-1723. (517)546-4293
after 5 p.m.
MlLFORD near General
Motors Proving Grounds, 4
bedroom. $575 per month plus
security. (313)685-2354.
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom
mobile home, $50 week, no
pets, deposite. (313)349-1853
after 5.

SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom, 2
bath, basement and garage,
VanReken. (313)588-4702.
SOUTH LYON. 3 Bedroom on
Silver Lake. $450. month. First
and last months rent plus $200.
security. (313)437-1317.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom. No
pets. $390 month. Security
deposit. (313)437-0600 before
6 p.m.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

if you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
Vi price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

HOWELL, 9 miles north of.
Secluded 2 bedroom cottage
nestled In tall pines overlook-
ing beautiful Indian Lake,
large lot, 1 car garage, small
orchard and vlnyard, owner
transferred. Reduced $5,000,
now $25,000 negotiable.
(517)356-2382aHer6 p.m. .
PARDEE Lake, Howell south.
Brighton 6 miles west. 3
b e d r o o m new h o m e ,
fireplace. 2 car garage, for
sale or rent. $650 per month.
(517)546-8791 or (313)229-8007.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $275
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Includes heat, pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
(or one and two bedroom
apartments from $285. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom. 1
bath, located on Grand River,
$375 per month, references re-
quired, first and last, available
February 1, call between 8 and
5.(313)229^526.
BRIGHTON area. Lovely 3
room, furnished. Patio, lake
frontage, references. (313)231-
3228.(313)341-6782.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

.Centals from . $313. In-
cludes heat, water, carpet,
d r a p e s , r a n g e ,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517)546-7773

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
ol the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)6854705
(517)548-2570

DOWNTOWN P l n c k n e y .
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom
very large apartments with
stove, refrigerator. Large
rooms, new carpet, freshly
painted, (three 20.000 BTU
kerosene heater), with 2 year
lease. Ask for Ron. 1(313)569-
2344. ,

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$295. includes heat, ap-
pliances, security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL, very sharp, com-
pletely remodeled 1 bedroom.
Walk to town. $290. (517)546-
8057.

HIGHLAND. $185. efficiency
apartment includes ap-
pliances and heat, across
from grocery near Ormand
Road and M-59. After 6p.m.
(313)878-9768.

THEOLENS
Live in lovely wooded area near
downtown Brighton. Easy ac-
cess lo 96 and 23. Efficiency. 1
t 2 bedroom unils with
spacious rooms, private
balconies, fully carpeted, ap-
pliances, pool.

Starting At O » Per Month
2»2

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

SPACIOUS: J BDRM.—836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.— 1015 or 3076 Sq. Fl.
3 BDRM.—1286 Sq. Ft.

• Abundant Storage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
• Heat Included

i Mill". Westo! 1-27=;on

Optrn daily 9.i.m.-5p.m..
\ Sat.-Sun. 12-Sp.m.

Mil.- RIM-J

349-8410,-
Hobla Miinom.nl ( ^ m

HOWELL. furnished efficiency
apartment. $250 a month, $100
deposit. (517)54<H686.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart-
ment, downtown. (517)546-5777
or (517)5464495.

HOWELL. 1 bedroom In coun-
try. No pets. $190 plus deposit.
(517)548-3898.

HOWELL. Quail Creek Is now
accepting applications for 1 or
2 bedroom apartments. Ap-
pointments are available 9 to 5
Monday through Friday. Call
(517)54W733.

HARTLAND/Howel l . one
bedroom, no pets. $250. In-
cludlng utilities. (517)548-3523.
MlLFORD. RIvervlew Apart-
ments. One bedroom apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator, air
conditioner, carpeting, no
pets. (313)685-3709.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL, u p p e r one '
bedroom, carpeted living
room, modem kltchen-dlnlng
area, refrigerator, stove. No
pets. $250 month. References,
security deposit. (517)546-
9800.

HARTLAND. three bedroom,
one car attached garage,
country setting, Hartland
schools, no pets. $400 per
month. (313)632-5292
PINCKNEY. Electric Included,
2 bedroom, newly redorated,.
first, last plus security. No
pets.(313)231-9296.
S O U T H L Y O N . New 2
bedroom duplex. New ap-
pliances. No pets. (313)567-
7707.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Furnished room
with lots of extras. $175 in ad-
vance, must have steady Job.

M i r 6 9 5 k '
NOTICE to retirees, pre-
retirees, empty nesters and
senior citizens. Would you be
interested in renting a ground
level apartment in the country
close to the city of Howell?
The complex will consist of Ef-
ficiencies. 1 bedroom and 2
bedroom apartments with op-
tional attached garages. You
will be able to select your own
floor covering, paint colors,
even your own light fixtures,
all to fit your individual tastes.
Their will be room for a
vegetable or flower garden
with each apartment. A large
activities hall for social gather-
ings, dancing, card tables,
bingo, beauty and barber
shop, etc. Beautiful country
living with strolling paths in
the woods. This village con-
sisting of over 100 apartments
is in the planning stage'and
we would like to hear from you
with your Ideas. Rents will
start at about $275 per month
and are unsubsidized. If in-
terested, please call. (517)546-
8057.

ONE bedroom, handicapped
barrier free unit. Must be 100%
handicapped or over age 62 to
qualify. Call Woodland Apart-
ments. (313)685-1155. Equal
Housing Opportunity.
SOUTH Lyon. Extra targe one
and two bedroom apartments,
heat included, quiet setting on
2 acres with pond. $325 and
$360.(313)227-2265.

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom up-
per apartment, no pets, $350 a
month includes heat and
water. Princeton Apartments.
(313)437-5007.

WEBBERVILLE apartment. 2
bedroom, carpeted, drapes,
appliances, air conditioning,
garage. No pets. (517)521-3323,
(313)553-3471.

WALLED LAKE furnished effi-
ciency, lovely area. $56 week-
ly, Includes utilities. (313)624-
2148.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON, Hamburg. Fur-
nished trMevel, private en-
trance, oil heat, large
bedroom, kitchen, dinette, liv-
ing room, utility room.
Spacious closets. Near shop-
ping, in country. First and
security, $275 month. Older
couple prefered, no pets.
(313)231-1616.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
with stove, refrigerator, fully
carpeted, drapes and laundry
facilities on large lot close to
expressway. $330 month rent
includes garbage pick up.
lawn maintenance and snow
removal. $330 deposit. Inn-
mediate occupancy. (517)546-
7686. after 5p.m. (517)548-1923.
HOWELL. Two bedroom
duplex, stove and refrigerator.
(517)54fr8761.

BRIGHTON, in mobile home,
house privledges, share
utilities. (313)229-8079.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet , & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.
FOWLERVILLE area. Furnish-
ed, carpeted sleeping room
with, private bath, private en-
trance and TV. All utilities, ex-
cept telephone furnished. No
pets. $45 per week in advance.
One person per room.
(517)223-8319.

HOWELL. Room for rent with
kitchen privileges. (517)546-
0132.
SOUTH Lyon area. Rooms for
ladies in refined home, non-
smokers. (313)437-1091.

068 Foster Care

FOSTER Care Home. Three
adult female openings. Whit-
more Lake (313)449-8142.
HAMMONS adult foster care
home has 1 opening for male
resident. (517)223-3600.
ROOM and board, supervised
living for adults only. (313)231-
1068. __

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

NOVI. 2 bedrooms with attach-
ed private garage; $495 mon-
thly, lease and deposit re-
quired. (313(348-0627.

NOVI. 3 bedroom condo, all
appliances. On the month to
month basis, $500 per month.
Carol Mason Realty, (313)344-
1800.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom mobile
home on own lot, $300.
(313)229-8079.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile
home near shopping center
and restaurants, 1 months rent
plus security deposit re-
quired. Fairlane Estates,
(517)546-1450, call alter
12 noon.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.

H O W E L L . C h o i c e lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (517)546-3075.

COACHMANSCOVE

A beautiful mobile home communi-
ty right on Big Portage Like. Con-
crete streets & natural gas, regular
& double wides. 3 miles N. of m.
15 minutes W. of Ann Arbor. $125
per month.

517-696-2936

074 Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Female to share 2
bedroom, in town apartment.
(313)229-8195, (313)227-9058.
FEMALE 19 seeks same to
share 2 bedroom mobile home
in Red Oaks. $150 per month.
(517)548-3260.

PINCKNEY. on Rush Lake.
One or two roommates, finish-
ed basement with shower and
living room. $250 month,
utilities included. (313)878-2543
after 7 p.m.

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

ANN ARBOR/Brighton Cor-
ridor. 2,000 to 6,300 sq. ft. In-
dustrial building with beautiful
offices. 4 years old, very clean
and energy efficient. 9 Mile at
23 X-way. $600 a month and up.
(313)437-6981. .
BRIGHTON. 1.200 square feet.
9935 East Grand River. Store
front or ollice. (313)227-5100.
BRIGHTON 4,800 sq. ft. $875
per month. (313)227-1092 or
(313)227-9101.
DOWNTOWN P lnckney .
1,500 sq.ft. retail store or of-
fice. Air conditioning, freshly
painted, new carpet. $595.
Ron. 1(313)569-2344.
HOWELL. 1400 sq. ft. on Grand
River, $575 per month. 2717 E.
Grand River. (517)548-1300.

080 Office Spa.ce
For Rent ; 1

BRIGHTON, downtown. 324 W.
Main, 240 sq. ft., office '3. $208
a month includes utilities
(313)229-6717. _ ^
HOWELL. Offices 1400 sq. tT
multi telephone lines In, $575 a
month. 2711 E. Grand FtiveY,
(517)548-1300. .>

MlLFORD, downtown. Two 01-
fice suites in landmark
building. 825 and 550 sq.ff
Parking, heat included
(313)685-2203. '

M l L F O R D . D o w n t o w n
Storefront location. Days
(517)548-2000. Ask for Nancy!
Thomas. j

NORTHVILLE •'

Modern Professional Building''
Medical. Dental, Business'or
executives space for lease/
Minutes from 1-275. Call
(313)349-3980.

•>. i

NORTHVILLE. Attractive of-'
fice space available. Your owrv
private office. Utilities includ-.
ed. Now available. Good park-0

ing.'(313)34»8686. - ^

S O U T H . L Y O N . Of f ices-
available in Industrial Park
with warehouse available" in" ^
near future. Secretarial se'r-' m
vice available. (313)437-8181; " -

082 Vacation Rentals -•• J

NOVI. For retail or six offices
on Grand River. Prime loca-
tion. (313)348-1942.
PINCKNEY storefront. 1500
square feet. High traffic area.
Excellent condition, low rent.
Call Gene at (313)2294519.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space, downtown location.
(313)455-1487: ' •
SOUTH LYON storefront.
Downtown, parking. (313)349-
3730 days.

FLORIDA. Marco Island COCK-
do. 6th floor, on beach, south:-
view of Gulf and pool, 2
bedroom. 2 bath, sleeps~6~f
Call (313)887-6931 after 7p.m>. >
FLORIDA, for sale, mobile"
home Orlando area. $10,500.1
(517)223-3102. }

GAYLORD ski chalet, sleeps;
14, fireplace, completely fur-
nished, 20. minutes from'
Boyne or Schuss. (313)349-•
3129. ;• i

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Prime location,
955 sq. ft. attractive office
center. Immediate Occupan-
cy.',313)229-8500. ._

BRIGHTON. 240 sq. ft.
available with prime Grand
R i v e r s i d e a g e . V e r y
reasonable. (33)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. 1.285 sq. ft.
Available immediately.
(313)229-5550.
B R I G H T O N . B e a u t i f u l
manicured Office space up to
1200 square feet available for
immediate occupancy.
Located on Grand River, '/<
mile from 1-96. Call Phil
(313)229-2190. •

BRIGHTON. 1.250 to 6.700 sq.
feet on Grand River 1/4 mile
west of Brighton Mall, first
class modern building. $8.50 a
sq. ft. Call Century 21 Brighton
Towne Company, (313)229-
2913.

BRIGHTON. Office space for
rent. Prefer professional per-
son, engineer, manufacturer
rep, phone answering and
secretarial services: (313)227-
2097.

> BRIGHTON. Sub lease 300
square feet Office space or
Retail. Additional square feet
available. 2 Rooms, hall, bath,
all utilities. Available March 1,
at $240. through July 1, 1985.
$250. through July 1,1986. Call
Joe DeKroub at (313)227-4600
or Russ at (313)229-5252.
BRIGHTON. Office space
available, 9 x 11, carpeted, air
conditioned, receptionist.
(313)229-5155.

BRIGHTON. 2,700 square feet 101 Antiques
available, all or part, new con-
temporary office building.
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
for the professional. (313)227-
2440.

084 Land For Rent ;.

WILL PAY YOUR TAXES^
PLUS!! Looking for 40:50
wooded acres to lease. Con-
tact Richard at (313)773-1852 or ,
(313)445-5285 for more informal
tion. ^

088 Storage Space - <"'
For Rent , ,.' (

089 Wanted To Rent •'.'••

PROFESSIONAL couple wants':'
to rent or lease 3 to 4 bedroom '
home, country setting is
w e l c o m e . R e f e r e n c e s
available. Please call (517)548-,'
1610. _ / > .

PROFESSIONAL couple witlv
older children would like to .
lease 3-4 bedroom home witrt-.
acreage suitable for horses.,
References. (313)878-5760. ,',i..'
QUIET family of four need, to '.
rent 3 to 4 bedroom house.
Pinckney, Brighton, Dexter,
area preferred. Excellent •
references.(313)878-5768. .....,<•
RESPONSIBLE family of 5 with '.»
pets needs 3 to 4 bedroom."
home with garage in-..
South Lyon. Lease with op- .
tion to buy. Reasonable rent,,
please. Excellent'local-'1

references. (313)437-8372.
WANTjo rent - one or_two_
bedroom apartment between
S100-J250 per month, as soon
as possible in town of Howell..
Call (517)546-3077. Ask for ̂
JudieorJim.

HOUSEHOLD

ANTIQUE player piano, 1904,,
with bench and rolls, was us-
ed In beer garden. $1,100.
(517)663-1407.

1$5,WOPOTENT1 At CUSTOMERS EVERT WEDNESDAY AMP 1M,WO EVERY MONDAY

Alarm Service Brick, Block, Cement Building & Remodeling Building & Remodeling

ALARM systems. Commer-
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 losco
Road. Webbervllle. (517)223-
3162., • .
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and com-
mercial. (517)548-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.

••>••• Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates OR aluminum and vinyl
siding, gutters, trim, storm
windows, Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
d$ors, awnings, enclosures,
custom made shutters, car-
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years- experience. Call
(517)223*338 or (517)223-7168.
24 hftu}answering service.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
arid commercial work. Free
ettlmates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding,' gutters, trim, storm
windows, Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors," awnings, enclosures.
cJstom made shutters, car-
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
ySars experience. Call
(517)223-0336 or (517)223-7188.
2»hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

Architectural Design

Attorney's

' Asphalt

BRICK. Block. Cement Work
and Footings. Also carpenter
work and excavating. 30 Years
Experience. Young Building
and Excavating. (313)878-6067
or(313)878-6342.

Auto Repair

RADIATORS, Heater cores,
tow, low prices. At Mechanics
Atrto Supply. ««> South Old
U5-23. Brighton. (313>22WS»,

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& eficlent. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work, block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (517)546-2972.

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brick, block and lot
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial , industr ial ,
residential. Free estimates.
Call Rico:

(517)546-5616

Building ft Remodeling

ALL types of repairs and
remodeling. 25% off all Home
Improvement. No lob too
small. Call now and make ap-
pointment lor Free Estimate.
Licensed. (517)5464900 days.
(3131632-C560 evenings.
ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)5480267.

ACTION
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Repair or replace doors, win-
dows, cabinets, doorwalls,
eel... Call (313)227-7728.

A.A.A. Construction, we do it
all. Additions, basements, kit-
chens and bath remodel,
drywall, roofing, siding,
dormers, garages, gutters,
plumbing and electrical, win-
dow replacement and pole
barns. Licensed. (517)546-
6710.

BURNSANDSONS

QUALITY BUILDER
UCENSED AND INSURED

For free estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home,
garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

JOHN Wanko builder, llcens-
ed, quality remodeling,
repairs, electrical service.
(517)546-8412.
KITCHEN r e m o d e l i n g ,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

TRIM-LINE Remodeling.
Carpentry work, replacement
windows, rooting, siding,
painting, wallpapering,
plastering, drywall. Good
references. Bob. (313)475-
3117.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342, (313)878-6067.

" BAGGETT"~~ '•
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments , bul ldozing,
gravel, driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116 - -

It costs no more
...to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER o!
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years. >,
You deal directly with the,
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitively),
priced. '•[
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs :
• Additions • Kitchens •
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc. • ,

HAMILTON :
Custom V

Remodeling I.
Call 559-5590...24 Hours "

Carpentry

CARPENTRY. Offices and
finished basements. Free
estimates. 28 years. (313)478-
9597.

HOME improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
(313)437-9453,

* BRAD C A R T E R *
CARPENTER

Specializing in

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS

^ 352-0345 -fr

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. ReasonaWo prices.
(517)5464267.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur-
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning, ServiceMaster of
Howell. (517)5404560.

PROFESSIONAL Qusllty
Carpet Cleaning. Announces!
Dirt busters February special
Whole house carpet cleaning

for $89.95 for one month only.
February 1.1985 thru March 1,
1985. This is a bare bones, no
frills offer to completely clean
the carpeting in your whole
house. No extras, no hidden
charges, no high pressure
sales tactics. Includes: mov-

. ing of furniture that an average
• (1) person could move. Phone

(517)546-7818 for scheduling
! appointment. Up to and in-

cluding 14,000 sq. ft. home,
larger home "available upon

; request".

Carpet Service

CARPET Installation and
repairs. 15 years experience.
(313)227-489L

Ceramic Tile Drywall Handyman

Expert
Carpet

Installation
421-1459

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will,
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile installed. Free
estimate. (313)878-3862.

Chimney Cleaning ft

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair, insurance
work, also cleaning and in-
spection. State licensed, in-
sured. Northville Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036.

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY...SMART

SHOPPERS DO

CARPET, vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5625.

CARPET Instal led and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.

Catering

CANDLELITE Catering, all oc-
caslons, large and small,
licensed, Insured. (313)878-
9638

Ceramic Tile

All ceramic tile expertly done,
new and repair. Licensed.
(313)227-7754. (313)474-0008.

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEYSWEEP

SERVICE
Professional Sweeping

since 1979.
Charter Member Ml

Chimneysweep
(313)231-1189

THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves, repairs, ac-
cessor ies. Cleanl iness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)548-
6358.

Classes

Clean Up ft Hauling

JUNK removal, light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

Clock Repair

Doors&Senrice

Drywall

DRYWALL and painting, tap-
Ing, hanging, texturing. No |ob
to big or small. 19 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.
(313)824-0379.
DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured. Call Frank (517)546-
S389orJlm(517)54fr«34,

LIVINGSTON Plasteringf-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, l icensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437-
1913.
ELECTRICAL service, day or
night. Residential, commer-
cial. Industrial. Crampton
Electric. Days. (517)223-9691.
Evenings. (517)223-7196.
ELECTRICIAN. Dependable,
quality work. No (ob too small.
(517)546-8412.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types of work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike,'
(313)887-2921.

Landscaping

HANDYMAN - Carpentry,
home maintenance, furniture
restoration. No job too small.
(313)632-5164.

HANDYMAN. Plumbing, elec-
trical, minor carpentry repair,
minor automobile. (313)437-
7307.

HANDYMAN. Pa int ing ,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.

Healthcare

Heating & Cooling

FURNACE repair. Gas or oil,
all makes. 24 hour service.
(517)223-9009.

Engine Repair

Excavating

Fencing

Floor Service

Furniture Reflnlshlng

Dip and strip, stripping all
done by hand, 10% otf.
(313)686-1004.

Handyman

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, plumbing, elec-
trical, custom remodeling.
Free estimates, satisfaction
gua ran teed . Cal l D ick ,
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227-
2859.

HANDYMAN. Carpentry, roof-
Ing, electrical, plumbing, ce-
ment. (313)437-4884.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING
Specializing in

Oil Burner Service
'Boilers*

Central Air Cond.
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

TREE removal. Limbs, debris,;.-
general clean up. In some-
cases free of charge. Call Lai)-.-,
don Outdoor Services,.
(313)227-7570 if no answer,,
(313)229-1076. •_--•

Home Maintenance

GENERAL cleaning services,
two dependable women,
reasonable rates. Homes, of-
fice, excellent references.
Alter 6 pm, Tamrnle, (313)887-
7510.

UNEMPLOYED maintenance
man can do any repair.
Heating, plumbing, electrical,

[^^rP*nltY >ldl

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies^

Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoll, Bark!"
Sand Gravel, •
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery) ••"

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water .i
•Softener Salt
•Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling •>.;

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson '-

Maid Service

Insulation

OLD-FASHIONED '
CLEANING

CALL •>

SUSIE'S
HOME SERVICE;
1 Complete cleaning ,7;

and maid service ,'

363-3737 S
563-6321 -'.

Experienced, bonded, insured"
Callbeiween9a.m.«nd6p.m. c

Interior Decorating Miscellaneous -''•'
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101 Antiques 102 Auctions

ADAPTATION of 17th century
Spanish dining room sat.
Unusual wrought Iron trim and
handsome relief carvings.
M.2S0. (313)684-1774.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

Fri..lPM-10PM.S«t..Son 1CAM4PM
214 E. IUCHIOAM AT PARK
DOWNTOWN YPS&ANTI

DMMraWutwa

FOLDING chaise lounge of
metal and wood, needs
recovering, $85. Pair of inside
doors with glass, need open-
ing approximately 7ft.5V*in
high, x 6ft 4ln. wide. $100 pair.
Oak top yard goods counter
8V4ft. long from old Waite's
Department Store in Pontlac.
$150, ideal for bar. (313)349-
2122 before 3p.m. or after
6p:m.

THE Trading Company. An
assortment of antiques and
handcrafted items. 390 South
Lafayette. South Lyon. Wed-
Saturday, 12-5 pm. Sunday 1-
5 p m . C o n s i g n m e n t s .
(313)437-5960.

W.D.Adam's

Antique
Mall

,-'^ Downtown Hou/ell
...Valentines Day is coming.
Stop in and pick a Valentine
' VGilt lor your Sweetheart.

S25.00 t 515.00 Gilt Carllllcate
Drawing. New Dealers Always

Welcome

546-5360

" ' UPSTAIRS NOW OPEN
Come help us celebrate 'our
newly expanded showroom.
Mere space, more merchan-
dise. Furniture stripping done
by hand. We sell stripping
supplies. Wednesday through
Saturday 1 to 5 pm. or ap-
pointment. (517)546-8875.
(517)546-7784. Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
Ht)well.

WESTLANDMALL
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE.
Warren at Wayne Road. Thurs-
day, February 7 through Sun-
day February 10, mall hours.
(Glass repair, silver matching
service, antiques appraised,
$ 1-. 0 0 p e r i t e m ) .

YE'Olde House antiques and
basket supplies, 202 E. Main,
Brighton. (313)227-2326. Winter
h o u r s : Open M o n d a y ,
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Closed Tues-
day .'Thursday. Sunday.

102 Auctions .ues$.

' B R A U N & H E L M E R
; AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household, Anti-
q u e , Real E s t a t e .
Miscellaneous.

. _ Uoyd R. Braun
i AA'QAJA

CARAE.LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345 Dean Road
Howell. Ml. 48843

(517)548-1274
(517)548-1278

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

Jerry L. Helmer, 994-0309

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm, Estate. Household.
Antique, Micellaneous.

. 437-9175 o r 437-9104

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE-PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

FREE
GARAGESALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

N O R T H V I L L E G i a n t
household and moving sale.
Choice furniture, china,
clothing, books, games, lawn
mower, ping-pong table, pic-
tures, linens and antiques.
Items in excellent condition,
moving soon, everything must
go. 43500 Cottesford, in the
Brookland Farms Subdivision
(between 9 & 10 Mile, off Novi
Road). February 7,8.9.9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Moving Sale.
Starts Wednesday, until gone!
Must Sell! Baby Furniture.
Master and C h i l d r e n ' s
Bedroom set. bookcases,
bike, exercise bike, couch,
assorted household. 868 Allen
Drive. (313)349-1428.

104 Household Goods

ATTENTION, buying used fur-
niture, sporting goods, tools,
and miscellaneous household
Items. (313)437-6469.
AAA big selection rebuilt
refrigerators, stoves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. ADC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too. 20715 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)548-
1300..

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
F u r n i t u r e W h o l e s a l e
Distributors ol Michigan cell
ing all new merchandise in
original cartons. 2 piece mai
Iress sets, twin $59. lull 179.
queen 199. sola-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete S88. 7
piece living rooms 1239.
dec-'itor lamps irom $ 1 ' 83. 5
piece wood dinettes 1159 1800
pits now $375
Now open to public, skip t K o
middleman. Dealers and in-
stitutional sales' welcome
Name brands Sena, etc
9451 Buffalo. HamtramcK. t
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E.o'Conant. •••.•• . . .••*•
875-7188 Mon. thru Sat 10 til 7

• 1S7O8 Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
. 8 Mile.

532-4080.. Mon thru Sat. 10-6,
Sun. 12-5
14480 Gratlot. 2 blocks N ot /
Mile. 521-3500. Mon thru Sat..
10-8
10908 Grand River, corner ol
Oikman. 834-6900. Mon. thru
Sat 1b-7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W ol
Telegraph). Watarford Twp.
Pontlac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
Sat. 10-8. Sun. 12-6

COLONIAL trestle table. 2 side
chairs, 2 arm chairs, bench, 2
leaves, $350. (517)54*3891 •
COUCH, matching chair,
recliner, chest of drawer, air
conditioner. (313)227-7821.

104 Household Goods

COUCH, pastels. Blue velvet
swivel rocker. Plum velvet
chair. Two slate top tables. Ex-
cellent. (313)227-7709.
DOUBLE Sofa Bed. very good
condition. (517)546-0103.
DINETTE set. maple. 2 leaves.
6 captain chairs, excellent.
$150. (313)231-3057.
EARLY American Dining room
set. excellent condition, drop
leaf table, 4 ladder back chairs
and china cabinet. (313)231-
1361.
ELECTRIC Dryer, good condi-
tion, $90. negotiable. Assorted
good quality furniture. Must
sell. Excellent quality stereo
components with 40 amp
speakers. Price negotiable.
(313)349-1428.
FOUR walnut finished dining
chairs. $125. (517)546-2476.
F O R s a l e , p o r t a b l e
dishwasher, good condition
and It works. (313)449^824.
FREE-standing black cone
shaped fireplace. $75. Two
w o o d g r a i n e d s t e r e o
speakers. $100. Excellent con-
dition. (313)437-8580.
6 Ft. sofa, matching chair,
green. $50. (313)227-2452.
GE Americana washer, targe
capacity, 9 years old, $100.
Frigidaire upright freezer. $50.
(313)437-8476. (313)437-5569.
GAS stove. $100. Kltchenald
portable dishwasher, $50.
Good condition. (313)231:1298.
GAS range, upper and lower
ovens, brown, good condition.
$125. (313)231-1552.
IN house moving sale. Satur-
day and Sunday. 6408 Aldine,
Brighton.
KENMORE 3 cycle gas dryer.
Frigidaire automatic washer.
Both excellent condition.
(517)546-2892.
KENMORE upright freezer. 2
months old. 15 cubic feet.
(313)349-7914after5 pm.
LA-Z-Boy swivel rocker, burnt
orange, good condition. $175.
negotiable. (517)546-7839.
LITTON Microwave. $100.
Chest freezer, $100. Electric
radiator. $35. (517)223-8249.
LAZY Boy recliner $50, 9 x 12
red carpet $20. (313)437-3296.
MAYTAG dryer, $75. Good
condition. (517)521-3373.
MAGIC Chef econo cold
refrigerator, $150 or best offer.

(517)546-3829.
MAPLE dresser with attached
mirror, good condi t ion.
(313)227-3950.
MOVING, must sell 80 inch
couch, oval dining table, brass
coffee table, living room
chairs, Hammond organ, other

.miscellaneous items. (517)546-
2707.
MOVING Sale. Piano, bar with
stools, dressers, swing set,
truck rack, guns, office desk
and chair, skates, lots more.
(313)229-6348.

MAYTAG electric clothes
dryer, good condition, $90.
(313)227-7511.
NORTHVILLE MOVING sale.
House has been s o l d ,

. everything must go, super
savings! All top quality, like
new. Bedroom set. sola and
loveseat, 2 sets of refrigerator
and stoves, washer and dryer,
garbage compacter. lamps,
end tables, coffee tables. Lots
of miscellaneous items.
Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day. Six Mile between Hagger-
ty and Northville Road. Lakes
of Northville subdivision. Take
Winchester north to 41700
Ponmeadow Court. '_
ROCKER Recliner, good con-
dition. $50. (313)229-9261 •
SATELLITE Systems - Highest
quality, complete custom
systems, including projection
tv. for the discriminating
buyer. Contact Jim Atherton at
Michigan Satellite Systems.
(313)761-9011 or (517)543-6211.

104 Household Goods

SOFA and chair. $150. (313)349-
7237.
SOFA, chairs, dining table,
secretarial desk, cabinet sew-
ing machine, mangle Ironer,
etc. Good condition. (313)437-
0317 after 5p.m.
SEARS Avocado refrigerator,
frost free, ice maker, ex-
c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . $90.
(313)348-7268.
SOFA and loveseat. 2 sets.
Contemporary, earth tones.
$600; brown velour. $450.
(313W78-6547.

TWO dish cupboards, maple
table, dresser, end tables.
(517)546-9282.
TWO large dish cupboards,
maple table, dresser, end
tables. (517)546-9282.
USED Kirby upright vacuum
with attachments.' Excellent
condition. $200. (313)887-8817.

WATER BEDSAND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame, headboard,
mattress, heater, liner, fill kit,
choice of stain and 6 drawer
pedistal. $300. Everything the
same with regular pedistal,
$190. Many others from $150.
No particle board, used. 14
year warranty on all mat-
tresses, custom orders
welcome.

313-349-6535

105 Firewood
and Coal

106 Musical Instruments 107 Miscellaneous 107 Miscellaneous

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
'A price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
hpmeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe
chest freezer, brand new,
$600. (313)229-4417.
W A S H E R / d r y e r , $100.
(313)624-9049.
WHIRLPOOL electric dryer,
excellent condition. $160.
(517)5464904.
WHITE Hotpoint large capacity
electric dryer. $85. (313)348-
7268.
ZENTITH console color TV.
$100. Quasar console color TV,
$100. Duncan Phyfe china
cabinet, $175. (517)223-7171.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1-2
years Apple. Ash, Beech.
Oak, Birch, Maple, etc. or the
"DELUXE MIX." Delivered.
Free kindling. Michigan's
finest since 1970. Also semi
loads of 100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone persistently,
7 days. (313)349-3018.
ARROW Tree and Firewood.
Seasoned hardwood mix, $55
per face. Aromatic holiday
mix, $65 per face. Free
delivery this week. (313)437-

4335.
ALL seasoned oak and mixed
hardwood, $37 face cord,
4x8x18, delivery available.
(517)546-3146.
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
A-1 seasoned hardwoods,
white oak, red oak, maple and
c h e r r y . Cut, spl i t and
delivered. $45 per face cord
(4 x 8 x 16 to 18 inches). 2
face cord minimum. (313)231-
2778.

ACE slab wood, large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 face
cords, $20 per face cord). Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
Livingston County Lumber,
(517)223-9090.
ALL seasoned mixed hard-
wood, one cord $55. two or
more $50, delivered locally.
(517)546-1736.
ANTHRACITE, c o k e ,
bituminous coal. All available
by bag or bulk. We deliver.
(313)474-4922.
ALL Oak, all seasoned
firewood. Free delivery to
Oakland and Livingston Coun-
ties. (1)455. (2) or more $50.
each. (5171826*109.
CUT your own wood, oak and
maple. Two miles west of
Howell, corner of 1-96 and
Burkhart Road. Call (517)548-
3146.
CUT your own wood. As low
as $7 a facecord (4 ft. x 8
ft. x 18 inches. 2 miles west of
Howell, corner of 1-96 and M-
59. Call (5171548-3148.
FIREPLACE wood, seasoned.
split, delivered. (517)546-8064.
FIREWOOD • mixed hardwood,
split and delivered. (517)851-
7017.
16 HP. Wisconsin log splitter,
electric start. $850. (313)231-
1766.
JANUARY Special. Poplar 3
cords. $100. Free delivery in
Brighton area. (313)229-6857.
MIXED firewood. 4x8x16. $45
split and delivered. (313(449-
2692.
MIXED hardwoods. 4x8x16
face cords, $31 delivered with
3 cord or more. (517)546-9688.
OAK, maple, ash and beech,
4x8x16 split. $45. Free local im-
mediate delivery. (313)229-
5457.
100% Red and white oak. cut
and split. $40 per face cord,
4 x 8 x 16 to 18, picked up.
Seasoned. Delivery available.
(313)878-6106.
SEASONED hardwood, face
cord (4x8x16), white and red
oak. (313)229-6935.
SEASONED Oak and Maple,
$40. face cord. 4x8x18. You
pick up. (313)878-6469 or
(517)548-2366.
4x8x16 to 18 Seasoned oak,
stored inside, easy to get to.
(517)223-8291.

SEASONED hardwood, cut
and split, $42.50 per face cord
4 x 8 x 16. delivered. $35
picked up. 2 minimum on
delivery. (517)548-2640.
SEASONED firewood. 2 face
c o r d 4 x 8 x 1 6 t o 18
delivered, cut and split, $90
within a 10 mile radius of Pin-
ckney. (517)546-9247.
SEASONDED oak and maple.
$50 for one, $45 for two or
more, delivered. $43, picked
up. Seasoned softwood. $30
delivered, $25 picked up.
Green hardwood blocks. $30
delivered, $25 picked up.
Delivered locally. (517)546-
1371.
SEASONED and split Oak. $50.
a face cord. 4x8x16. (517)223-
8185. :_
SEASONED White Oak. split.
$35. per face cord 4x8x16"
picked up. (517)223-9238.

106 Musical Instruments

BLESSING trumpet, silver,
good condition. $300 or best
offer. (313)437-5019.
GUITAR lessons, beginners
and advanced. $5.00 per hour,
Wayne (31)227-1833
KESSLER'S Music Store, fine
Country and'Blue Grass in-
struments. 9641 Main, Whit-
more Lake. (313)449-2153.
LUDWIG Snare Drum, case,
stand, $100. (313)887-9840.

PIANO, old ornate upright

?rand. Needs some work.
150.(313)229-6384.

PA speakers, two full range,
four Perkins, two horns,
tweeters, crossover, Fender
Bassman with cabinet, more,
will separate, $1,800. (313)227-
1895.
SPINET c o n s o l e p iano.
Responsible party to take over
piano. See locally. Write to:
Mr. Beck. P.O. Box 1148. Yp-
silantl. Mi 48197 or call
(313)485-4316.
SPECIAL Sale. Plane-Organs,
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from $960 and used
from $100. We also buy your
old pianos, Sohmer, Tokal,
Cable. Kawal. Dealers - 209 S.
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
12 string guitar, Takamine.
mint, $320. Electric Eplphone
$100.(313)229-6146.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)227-5684.
BABY a n n o u n c e m e n t s ,
golden and silver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main. Mllford. (313)685-1507.
BARN Beams, antique, hand
hewn, mantle size and larger.
(517)548-2140.
BEAUTY equipment, 3 all in
one stations. 4 all purpose
hydraulic chairs. 6 chair type
dryers, plus more, sell all or
part. Ask for Rick (313)878-
5107.
BANTAM Snow Blower,
3 h.p.. $100. (3131349-2344.
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CENTERLINE pre-englneered
steel buildings at discounted
Winter prices. Plan ahead for
Spring! BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Call 1-800435-2246. Ext. 126 for
your best deal.
COMPLETE torch outf i t ,
gauges, hoses, torch and
tanks. One large oxygen, and
one small acetylene, $375.
(313)229-6698.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone rvom
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)6854705
(313)3484022
(313)437-4133

Ford tractor 801 vices $20,
.shredder $20, lawnsweepen

$35. chain saw $25. tiller $50,
power puller $20, dehumidifier
$50, weed wacker $75.
(313)437-0045.
GREENWARE. $1 a box. your
box and paper. Molds, paints,
supplies 1/2 off. Kilns, pour
table, chairs, etc. (313)227-1527
after 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday.
GLASS shelving and wall
brackets. Reasonably priced.
Inspect at IV Seasons Florist,
149 E. Main. Northvil le.
(313)3490671.
Hockey Skates, Mens 8, ex-
cellent condition, 1 yr., $20.
(517)548-1248. ^ _

IT-TV
Vi Off installation, movies 24
hours, adult late night movies.
PASS Sports available.

(313)229-7807

54 Inch snowblade for Interna-
tional Cub Low boy, snow
tires, baseboard heater, 6 inch
angle Iron. (517)546-1941.
KARATE, Kung-Fu. Ninja,
variety martial art supplies
(uniforms and weapons).
PRIVATE LESSONS AT YOUR
HOME or mine. Persistently.
(313)231-1184.
KNAPP shoe distributor"
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberviile. (517)521-
3332.

KEROSENE
SPECIAL

Super K-1 $1.39 a gallon. 1
week only with this ad. Snow
Hardware, Northville.

KEROSENE heater, brand
new, original price $176, ask-
ing $65. 5 gallons fuel oil in-
eluded. (313)3490832.

LOVELAND-PARKER
SERVICES

Firewood. Interior exterior
painting. Clean-up and haul-
ing. Snow removal. Tree trim-
ming. (313)227-5129.

MOONKIN Yellow Swiss
Chalet Dollhouse, unfurnish-
e d , wal l p a p e r e d and
carpeted, $40. After 6 p.m.
(313)3494793.
MANY good clean clothes,
mens sizes 48 to 54. shoes like
new. sizes 13 triple E, call after
2:30.(517)2234040.
MOBILE home axles and tires.
$150 each. (517)5484260.
NEW 40 inch Sears Snow
Blower. Attaches to LTV Lawn
Tractors. $425. (313)229-2825.
PANEL Saw. automatic, like
new. $2.2007(517)723-2137.

Solid Oak
Hutch

with glass doors

I mini ol (•<niiilr\
5640 M-59

(E OtHo*fl l i
Wed Sat 10-S

S46-S99S

RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times. 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
RUSTY HARD WATER? WHY
SUFFER WITH IT. Call right
now, Jack Brauher or Tom
Brauher. We repair all make
softeners. We sell recondi-
t i o n e d S o f t e n e r s and
manufacture new ones. Rent
or Buy or we'll fix your old
one. Low Payments. New
Softeners and Iron Filters start
$289.00. CRYSTAL SOFT
WATER COMPANY (313)666-
2210. Serving Clean Water
Since 1945.

STEEL, round and square tub-
ing, angles, channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal's (517)5464820.
SATELLITE Systems • Highest
quality, complete custom
systems, including projection
tv. for the discriminating
buyer. Contact Jim Atherton at
Michigan Satellite Systems.
(313)761-9011 or (517)543-6211.

SPECIAL
Hard copper * inch, .32 cents
a foot. % hard copper
.39 cents a foot. 1 week only
with this ad. Snow Hardware,
Northville.

STORM windows. 3 track. 36
inches by 59 inches. 30 inches
by 58 inches. (6) each. $10.
each. Screen doors, new. 30
inches and 36 inches with
hardware. $15. each. (313)562-
7710 days.
TRACTOR PTO drive 20.000
watt generator, mounted on
trailer, never been used.
(517)546-1685.
WEDDING invitat ions,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Times.436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
'A price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

BARGAIN
BARREL

It you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for V4
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is olfered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

'250 Bargain Barrel

107 Miscellaneous -.' /.»

WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps, plumblrtg;
heating and electrical sup1

plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's HaYd-*
ware. South Lyon. №3)*3fi
0600. •"';-•»

WANTED'-^!
WALNUT TIMBER"

& WHITE OAK/j
Call , ' . , ,

(616)642-6023 {^ti
or write •}-*•'*

FrankRisner »V'!i«
6435 Jackson R o a d " r - " "
Saranac.MI4888 :l)

:'^' .

WARM air gas space heater;
35,000 btu. never used.' $200,'
Electrophonlc stereo, 60'{pcp,<
am-fm, 8 track phonograph',.'
$50. (313)227-4953. , f : .-

ZENITH color TV. 17 inelV.KE-
Trumpet, best offer. (313)2^7-,
4469after6 pm. . [ ^

108 Miscellaneous , "'.''
Wanted .'.'. "

A Bargain. Cash for existing*;
Land Contracts or Mortgages.'
Highest Dollars - Lowes). d №
count. Perry Realty. (313(478-
7640. •"*'••'
BOOKS WANTED.
lections of hard covpreiJ
books. Call Tuesday'-UIRT
Saturday. H313)546-5048. " y
LOOKING for Oak. Cherty.'j
Pine. Walnut. Wicker l/ir-'
niture. Plus crocks," dbll&,;
toys, quilts, glassware and"
yellow ware. (313)229-457*;^ -v.

SCRAP c o p p e r , bra'si',-'"
radiators, batteries, lead, irdn'
junk cars. Used auto parts.
sold cheap. Free appliance'
dumping. Regal's (517)5№"'
3820, '""".'T*
WOOD playpen in good cqndH-.
tion. (517)5460319 after 6pytf; .»j

'••'. . ? » *

109 Lawn & Garden ~'-Z~
Care and Equipment ,^.t:

AAA peat, topsoil. barit.'sand.
gravel. Decorative stone.'Im-
mediate delivery. Open .7
days. Fletcher & Rickard tai jd-;
scape Supplies. (313)4374009^
Cub Cadets sales and service.;
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore'UkfT
Road. Brighton. (313)227-9350-:j

CROSS-COUNTRY Ski is.
boots, poles (size 9). $25.
131.1)349-5085.

HOMELITE saw repair,!
Dolmar saw repair. Howlett
Bros.. Gregory. (313)498-2,715. j
JOHN Deere garden tractor/
model 111. snow thrower,
weights, chains, rear bagging^
mower, trailer, $2,200 or best,
offer. (313)634-5805. . -L-,'.'A*.
JOHN Deere318 tractor. 18,hp,.-
mower, snow thrower.-1_year.•
o l d , f a c t o r y de'm/y.',
Reasonable. (313)632-6428.. s;, . . ,
JOHN Deere 11 hp lawri trac-v '
tor, mower, grass catcher/'
snow blade. $1,395. (313)632^

6428. - ; • • • • > :

SNOW blower, John Deere. 10'.
horse, electric start, :$695.
(517)546-9351. ' •

SEARS 12 horse powerO
trader, mower, blade, chains/'
«00. (517)5484819. ••-.;••
SNOWBLOWER, Craftsman! 18^
inch self-propelled. 3 hp/Ji2S>
(3131349^275. i •-->••
SEARS GT16 tractor, show-:
blower, mower, blade, $1,600."
WARDS 16 hp. tractor.:snow-:
blower, mower, blade. $1.'400.',
JACOBSON snow blower- 5"
hp.. $200. (313)878^547. • . - : ; . ,
TEN horse power' show*
blower. 5 speed, chains^ex-"
ecellenl. $600. (517)548-3819.: < '

110 Sporting Goods r^~S-

BENCH press, 300 pounds'ol1

steel weights (Welder)'., curf
bar, dumb bells, leg'exten-
sion, leg curl. $400 negotfale.V
(517)546-9486. •'•>"•-

\;REACR;oyE|it«s5i9(» POTENTIAL CUSTOMERSCUSTOMERS EVERY wEpHisoAyANo^^.EVEfrYMoiioA^ r v V- 7; "'.".§•,#/...

k&i\SW'X^''^'i>'-XMwsiiti 485*8705 or W - « 2 T County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

' •• ^ '

N
IS FRIDAY t

A T 3 J 8 P K L |

Mobile Home Service

GLASS'S Mobile Home Ser-
vice. Specializing in Awnings,
Srieds, Skirting, Doors and
Windows, r e p l a c e d or
repaired. Tie downs, roof
costing, UL approved heat
tapes. Plumbing, new or old,
water heaters and fixtures.
Licensed and insured. 24 Hour
service. (517)548-4446.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning, in-
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, skirting, heat
tapes. Licensed, Insured.
gi3)227-8723.

! Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and s t a t e - w i d e .
Reasonable rates. (313)422-
2288, (313)227-4588.

; Music Instruction

j MUSIC LESSONS
< Piano-Organ
! Strings-Wind <

! , 3494580 . „ .)
Schnute Music Studio
L Northville

- Ornamental Iron

[Painting > Decorating

A'l Quality work at sane
A prices. Jack's Painting, 12
w y«ars experience. (313)231-

2872.
AlNew Year's Special from B &
W, Painting. Most rooms $35,
kitchens $30. Labor and white
pilnt Included. Call (517)546-
1/62. ask tor Bob Wirth,

EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
tenor and exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)5464950.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.

•
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable r a t e s , f r e e
e s t i m a t e s . Call L o r e n ,
(313)349-2248.

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING. Interior/exterior.
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave (313)632-7525.

Plumbing Roofing & Siding Salt Spreading Snowplowing Tutoring Wallpapering Windows

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior ;•

WALLPAPERING ',
Reasonable Rates \

CalfL'ou
(313)349-1558

QUALITY painting. Experienc-
ed and dependable. Free
estimates. Good discount to
seniors. (5171546-1370.

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obligation

313-437-5288

Piano Tuning

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313№85-8093,

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,

' remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313I349-2563.

Small ads get
attention too.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No iob
too big, too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization.
Electric Sewer Cleaning ,

LONG
PLUMBING

A N D !
FANCY BATH ;

: BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. M a i n Street t

Northville—349-0373 j

30 Years experience. Licens-
ed, highest in quality, depen-
dable, fair prices. (517)546-
8707.(517)2234146.

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size.
' very reasonable, (517)546-6710.

POLE BUILDINGS, Smlthers
Pole Buildings. (517)851-8479.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Rooting & Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.
A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-off rool, siding of all
types. Best prices In town. In-
surance repairs. (517)546-6710,
J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and flat single-ply systems.
Mobllo home specialty.
(517)546-1271.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION
' 6
E X P E R T ROOFING

( O L D A N D NEW)
S H I N G L E S

H O T A S P H A L T
R U B B E R BASE

A L U M I N U M SIDING
T R I M & G U T T E R S
All T y p e s Masonry

Call D a n '
(313)34frO733

Sandblasting

T.D.
Bjorling

&Co.
All types. Shingles,
Flat roofs, Single Ply
Rubber. Tear offs &
Repairs. Chimney
repairs.
S n o w a n d I c.e
removal.

Senior Discount

Terry 437-9366

ROOFING
BAGGET ROOFING

AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt Bullt-Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
D o w n S p o u t s .
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
s u r e d , 35 y e a r s
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

COMPLETE septic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned, installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313I229-6857.

Sewing

CUSTOM sewing and altera-
tions. Quality workmanship.
Call Marsha. (313)229-7644.

SNOW removal, residential
and commercial. Call (517)548-
3489 or (313)553-4893.
SNOWPLOWING. commercial,
residential. (313)227-7570 or 24
hour number (313)229-1076.
Most responses within 30
minutes. Call Landon Outdoor
Services for all your outdoor
needs.

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

TUTORING. Warm, experienc-
ed reading teacher. (313)229-
5785. persistently.

TV & Radio Repair

Sewing Machine Repair Telephone Installation

Sharpening

' Snowplowing

LUCKY'S snow plowing,
driveways, private roads.
Reasonable rates. (313)878-
3714.
SAVE your back, let us make
your tracks. R & G Plowing.
Residential, Commercial and
Industrial. Free estimates. In-
sured. (313)887-7192, (313)887-
3359.
SNOW removal, residential,
Brighton, Hartland area. Plow-
Ing or hand shoveling.
Reasonable rates. (313)228-
7115.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)084-2707

JIM ROOT
16 Years Experience

S.O.S. Phone S e r v i c e .
Residential and commercial,
over 29 years experience,
complete P.B.X. phone in-
stallatlon.(313H7frQ747.

Tree Service

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal, 30 years ex-
perience, free estimates, In-
sured, (313)449-8274,

TREE trimming and removal.
Call (313)878-3568 and ask for
Larry.

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Satellite
Systems
$1900 & up
installed

44855 Grand River
Novi

349-8895 .

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Al l work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

WALLPAPER installation, very
reasonable. Experienped. Call
Kathl (517)546-1751.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9a.m.to9p.m.<313)449-2130.

Welding

Well Drilling

JAMES Layman Well Drilling. 2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells drilled
and repaired. Pump Sales and
Service. Water Conditioning
and Ground Water Heating
equipment. Holly (313)634-
9572.
WELL drilling and repair,
points changed, prompt, efft-
dent service. (313)2294672.

Windows

WINDOWS..;1*:;
SOUTH LYON..V i
INDUSTRIES > - »

415N.LAFAYETTE>?
SOUTH LYON,Mir;-?.

Manufacturers of archltefi-,'
turally designed primer^alrjrl
replacement windows;'-afsv
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display. ."<t«iot

(313)437-415t "•••••'<:'
•.*. t.iK

Window Washing I ' ' . ;

Get your:

business;*;
going! Use J

the Business
Directory;.;^

smart '-..:
shopper do.

Take stock
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110 Sporting Goods

GUNS - buy. sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-

" 5325'

'" MINNOWS
.Small to extra large and ice
fishing equipment. Eldred's
Bait Shop. (313)229-6857.

152 Horses &
Equipment

16S Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

Morgan Smith is our Red Wing
ticket winner this week!

20% off all ski clothing plus
Saloman and Tyrolia bindings
on sale. Chairlift Ski Shop
ocated in the Ml. Brighton Ski

e. (313)227-1124.

REMINGTON Speed Master
semi automatic 22 rifle with 4

"power Bushnell scope and
carrying case. $100. (313)474-
1200. ______

,11.1 Farm Products

ALFALFA/Timothy Hay. First
and 'second cut. No rain.
(313)231-2207.

-APPROXIMATELY 1500 large
bales' of straw, bright in tex-
ture. 90 cents a bale. (517)521-
3059.

APPLES, cider and donuts at
•SpiCer Orchards. Special
Golden Oelicious 13.95 Vi
bushel. Frozen fruit iorms
available. Call or stop by
(313)632-7692. Open daily and
Sunday, 9 am to 5:30 pm. US-
23 North lo Clyde Road Exit.
'BEEF sides, good. $1.25 a
pound: choice. $1.35 pound.
•Pigs" *1.05 pound. Cut. wrap-
ped, and froze. Richardson
Meats, Linden, (313)735-7268.
125'lBales of second cutting
alfalfa hay. $1.75 bale. (517)548-

1766. _

EXCELLENT Alfalfa hay. first,
second and third cutting.
(_7)54_7__
FIRST cutting hay. $1.80 bale.
Large bales ol straw, $1 bale.
Picked up. (517)223-9449.
FIRST and second cutting
Hay; large bales, no rain.
(517)546-2496.

FIRST .and' second cutting
quality hay. (313)878-3550.

HAY, first, second, third cut-
ting. All grades • all prices.
Fowlerville (517)223-8147.
HAY, large bales, excellent
quality, will deliver. (313)887-
_09__j
HAY and straw delivered. Call
Scld -Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.
OATS and Straw. Shell corn.
Second cutting hay. (313)878-
_ 7 _ _
POTATOES (red or white), car-
rots, onions, and cabbage. 11
miles.north of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road. Mahar
Potato Farm. (517)634-5349.
PEABODY Orchard's Farm
Market. Fall fresh quality ap-
ples from our controlled at-
mosphere storages. Open Fri-
day,- Saturday, Sunday. 10-
5 pm.. Call to ship apples
direct (313)629-6416. 12326
Folpy.Road, 4 miles South of
Fenton.;
STRAW. $1 per bale. LargS
bales, can deliver. (517)468-
3437.

151 Household Pets

AKC Premium Puppies. Cham-
pion Lhasa Apso. champion
P e k i n g e s e , Shih T z u ,
Y o r k s h i r e , M i n i a t u r e
Schnauzer. Stud service.
(517)546-5784.

AOBA American Pit Bull Ter-
rier pups, outstanding
bloodlines, ready January 25.
(313)994-1016.

AKC registered Cocker
Spaniel puppies, buff colored.
healthy. Shots. (5171851-8999.
ANIMAL LOVERS! Help the
Humane Society help the
animals. Volunteer runners
needed occasionally to
transport a homeless pet
within Livingston County. For
more information call (313)878-

2581.

ADOPT a homeless pet. Call
the Humane Society (313)878-
2581,

B A S E N J I ' S . the r a r e
"barkless" breed, odorless,
non-sheding clean pups, 20
pounds when full grown,
shots, free cage and ac-
cessories with each pup. $250
up. Have both parents, all
champion lines. Also have
housebroken adults for sale.
Karen. (313)229-7353.

BICHON Frise pups. AKC.
Champion pedigree. Also
Yorkies, and Shih Tzu's.
(517)546-1459.

10 Black Lab Golden Retriever
puppies. $20. (313)887-3028.

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $6.50 A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

1978 Two horse trailer. 7 feet
tall, good condition. $1,200.
(313)632-5444.

THOROUGHBRED Hunter/-
Jumper, 16 hands, bay
gelding, excellent jumper.with
Dressage background. Must
sell. $1,500 or best offer.
(313)348-6338.

4 Year old double registered
Palamino mare. $1,000 or best
offer, experienced rider.
Owner must sell. (313)878-
9597.

153 Farm Animals
BRED Hereford-Simmental
cow with 5/8 Simmental heifer
call. (517)546-7579.

FEEDER pigs
(517)521-3754.

for sale.

Have Your Pet
Professionally Groomed
With Tender Loving Care
All Breeds, Tues.-Sat.
•2.00 Off With This Ad

Expires 2-28-85
VUPPY lOVE
VET ^ALON

Downtown Northville
349-7445

STRAW. Good sized
bales. (517)546-8147.

bright

STRAW, $1 a bale, or .90 cents
100 or more. (517)546-0925.

STRAW, big bales, excellent
cojor. (313)437-0684.

112 Farm Equipment

FoidTJractor 801, 5868-cer. ' ,
live'power, power steering,
back" blade, front end loader,
neW-rubber, 6 ft. flail mower, 3
point, hitch chains, wheel
weights. $4,000 firm. (313)437-
0045. ___
In Season Sale. Lucknow
Snowblowers. Tractor tire
chains. Snow Blades. Dave
Steiner, Farm Equipment,
{313)694-5314, (313)695-1919.
JOHN Deere H tractor, $650.
1939. first year made. (313)632-

_ _ _ _ .
JOHN Deere H tractor, $750.
Other antique John Deeres.
(313)231-2653.

I5OHLER generator, 5000 watt,
10.7 tip.. 2 cylinder, air cooled.
115--240 volt, electric start,
$1.500. (313)453-9417.

NEW three point PTO driven
buzz saws, 30 inch, list $995,
$al£-$595 plus tax. Small selec-
tipn,.of;used trade-ins. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
013)695-1919. (313)694-5314.

1J3" ^Electronics

G.tilfeq'uipment. Cobra 2000,
Pafonfar 300-A, Moonrakers,
CPEflotor. (313)498-2052.

i t i building Materials

-CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30-Shopper, Monday Green
Stiefcl, & Green Sheet
Biisffress Directorys, Monday
35p--'>-. Wednesday Green
Sheet,

7»16- Steel garage door, $50.
1333)229-5077.

1J5 Trade Or Sell

1)6'.Christmas Trees

"•1*1
1)7 IGHIce Supplies

> rarjd Equipment
118 Wood Stoves

AIRTIGHT firebrick linedwood
sfcrves .and fireplace inserts,
l u U . ' g u a r a n t e e . $350.
Hnmg'arown Wood Stoves

BOUVIER puppies, 7 weeks,
no papers, wormed. J70.
(517)546-7817.

COLLIES. AKC. lovely lassies,
pups and adults. (313)498-2126.

DOBERMAN pups for sale.
(517)468^622.
ENGLISH Setter. 10 months,
housebroken, all shots,
registered with American
Field. (313)887-4936.
GERMAN Shepard pups. AKC.
6 weeks old. males and.
females, shots and wormed,
good blood line, large bones,
1175 and 1200. (313)878-3900.
GOLDEN Retriever puppy. 7
weeks, purebred. {100.

(517)546-7066. •

IRAN Persian red tabby
female. Good breeder,
registered, declawed, good
with kids. $150 or best.
(313)887-0160.
NEWFOUNDLAND puppies.
AKC registered. 6 weeks old.
$400.(517)516-4012.

PUREBRED American Pit Bull
puppies for sale. Call after
5 pm. (517)546-3578.

PURE bred black labrador
puppies, both dame and sire,
can be seen, $75. (313)887-
8451.

SHIH Tzu pups, AKC. gold'-
white males. (313)685-7380 or
(313)685-2264.

WARM-HEARTED and loving,
neutered 1V4 old male
Shepherd/Husky mix. Partial-
ly obedience trained and
wholly wonderful ! Call
(313)437-0379 evenings until
10 pm and weekends.

152 Horses &
Equipment

HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena, large stalls. Lessons,

„ Jumping and Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open daily,
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-
5336.

HARTLAND Equestrian
' Center. Boarding. Indoor

arena, large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open daily,
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-
5336..

HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. H517)223-9305.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care, indoor
arena , stal l ion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (517)548-1473.

HORSE boarding, excellent
care, daily turnout. $95 mon-
thly. (313)437-6321.

MORGAN horses (or sale.
Boarding stable with indoor
riding ring, pasture board
available, riding lessons
ayailabJe.J313)34M861.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack •
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

NATURAL colored sheep,
young bred ewes. $75 and up.
(313)75IM)102.

PREGNANT pet pig named
Penelope, expecting 2nd III—
ler. $160. (517)851-8631.
RABBITS for sale. (313)231-
3420.

154 Pet Supplies

COLLARS, leashes, name
tags. Peerless dog food, top
quality items. (517)5460188.
SHIH Tzo pedegree dog,
male, miniture, gold with four
white feet, very gentle, house
broken, 3 years old, nice for
retiree or family. $150. in-
cluding new cage, ect...
(313)437-3650.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very affordable
rates by professionals with
over 25 years experience.
Tamara Kennels, (313)229-
4339.

PUPPIE PAD
Professional all breed dog

' grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable .

.Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

R E G I S T E R E D G e r m a n
Shepherd stud service.
(313)878-5640.

165 Help Wanted General

ACCOUNT Consultant needed
in the Livonia and Novi areas.
Previous temporary ex-
perience helpful . Send
resume to: RODDY TEM-
PORARY SERVICES. 777 E.
Eisenhower Parkway. Suite
102. Ann Arbor. Mi. 48106.
AUTOMOTIVE - GM service
dispatcher. New dealership
just opening. We need an ag-
gressive person to run our
dispatch tower. Person must
be experienced in GM service
operations. Must know GM
repair order system. Contact
Mr. Hudson at Waldecker Pon-
tiac Buick. Brighton. (313)227-

1761.

AUDREY'S Hair Designers in-
vites licensed manicurist for
interview. Be prepared to br-
ing your resume. Anticipate
continuous training and
upgrading of skills. Please call
for interview appointment at
(313)227-6637 between 2 pm
and 5 pm.
APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for hostess, wait per-
sons and bus persons. Wind-
jammer Restaurant. 8180
Grand River, Brighton.
(313)227-4400.

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for sales and delivery.
Minimum wage. Marv's
Bakery, 10730 East Grand
River. Brighton.
AUTO porter, Keford Colision,
39586 Grand River. Novi.
(313)478-7815.

ACTORS/Actresses, ages 7 to
70 for "Sound of Music".
Auditions February 10th at
2 pm for children ages 7 to 18.
February 11th and 12th at 7 pm
(or adults. Hartland Music
Hal l . Also looking for
carpenters, seamstresses,
stagehands, etc. For further
information call, (313)6294670
or (517)548-2697 evenings.

BABY-SITTER. 5 days. 2 kids.
$1.00 an hour slightly
negotiable. $.10 a mile your
transportation. For questions
or interview. Call 6p.m. to
Iip.nu, (517)548-5071.

BABY-SITTER: M a t u r e ,
reliable sitter needed for in-
fant in our Milford home. Mon-
day and Wednesday evening.
5 til 9. Tuesday. Thursday. Fri-
day afternoon 12 to 5. Ex-
cellent pay, pleasant surroun-
d i n g s . N o n - s m o k e r ,
references required. Leave
name and number at (313)684-
2230.

BABYSITTER wanted, days'
for working mother, no
housework required, salary
negotiable, in South Lyon
area.(313)437-6371.
BABY-sitter in my Pinckney
home, two days a week, three
small children. (313)878-2188.

BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS
Educational Assistant for In-
dian education program. 24 -
27 hours per week. $5.18 to
$5.53 per hour. 33 week a year.
2 or more years of college. BA'
in education prelerred.
Preference will be given to ap-
plicants of Native American
descent. Public Law 93-638.
the Indian Self Determination
and Education Assistance
Help Act of 1975 now direct
"Indian Preference" be used
in hiring all Total IV vacancies.
Must have car and valid
drivers license. Apply to Dr.
S a l l y B e l l A s s i s t a n t
Superintendant. 4740 Bauer
Road. Brighton. (313)227-3601.

BABY-sitter. Responsible,
reliable to baby-sit nine month
old in my home. Cedar Lake
and Jewell Road area, must
have own transportation and
references. Four days per
week, approximately 44 hours
per week. (517)546-8906 even-
ings.

BABY-SITTER needed. Want
responsible adult for 2
children. Weekdays, starting
week of February 4th. Please
call for personal interview.
(313)227-2708.

BE Creative! Earn extra in-
come teaching Tri-Chem
decorative Hobby Crafts. No
experience necessary, ad-
vancement opportunity. Call
(313)629-3505 between 10 and
8;

BABYSITTER needed in
Howell to care for 7 and 4 year
old, 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. in
your home or mine, must have
transportation and be able to
drop and pick up 7 year old at
Southwest School, references
required. (517)546-3167.
BABYSITTER for Teacher's
newborn infant in my Milford
home. References and own
transportation preferred, but
not required. (313)684-6414.
BORN aga in Chr ist ian
housekeeper, babysitter
needed full time to care for 3
small children. Age prefered
late 20's to middle 30's. Non
smoker. Willing to relocate to
rural area. Free room and
board, must, .have .own
transportation.' For interview
call (3131887-6202.

BLUEJEAN
JOBS

Light Assembly Work.
Packaging and various
o t h e r i n d u s t r i a l
assignments, long &
short term. Must be 18
years old and own
transportation. If in-
terested, call:

(313)227-2034
IXJ

BABYSITTER needed part-
time in my home. Your
transportation. 13 Mile/Novi
Road area. Call days (313)624-
3726.

BABYSITTER. Mature, loving
woman wanted by Profes-
sional couple in Northville to
care (or 3V4 year old, and 1
year old boys. Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday, 7 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Your transportation
and references required. To
begin mid-March. (313)348-

9351.
BROWN & Sharpe automatic
screw machine set up
operator, experienced. Top
wages and benefits. (517)546-
2546.

CERTIFIED Teachers. Expan-
ding center seeking tutors for
all academic areas including
foreign languages, both
elementary and secondary.
Send resumes to J. S.
Associates Educational Ser-
vices. 121 West North Street.
Brighton. Ml. 48116.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred, but not
essential. Part-time or full-
time. For confidential inter-
view call. (313)678-5161.

COOK/waitress opportunity.
Experienced and mature. Part-
time and weekends now.
Please contact Waldenwoods
at Hartland. (313)632-6400 bet-
ween 9 and 5 or apply in per-
son.

C O S M E T O L O G I S T : Ex-
perienced. Excellent job. loca-
tion. Clientele waiting. Cutting
Room, Full Service Salon.
Brighton Mall. (313)227-6545.
COOK wanted, must be ex-
perienced. Apply at Pinckney
Inn. 135 E. Main. (313)878-3870.

CLERK TYPIST
Part-time, high school diploma
or GED required, must have a
corrected typing speed oMO
wpm. 6 months to 1 year office
experience including typing,
filing, receptionist, and
duplicating machines. Salary
t3.75-S4.00/hr., 25 hours per
week. Contact OLHSA. 1429
W. Grand River, Howell. Mi.
48843. (517)548-8500. EOE.
COSTEMOLOGIST needed at
progressive new hair salon
opening in Pinckney. Call
Nikki (313)878-6886.

CASHIER, hostess, part-time,
days, mature persons only.
Hartland Elias Brothers. M-59
andUS-23.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Livingston County Press.
Routes open in Howell. areas
of Fleming, East Brooks,
South Michigan, Pulford
Streets, Golf Club, East and
West Dale. If interested
please call Circulation
(517)546^809.

CLERK/SECRETARY
WORKERS COMP. CLAIMS

Major corporation needs ex-
cellent typist with dictation
and telephone skills for its
small office environment. For
appointment call. (313)229-
5530. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

MANPOWER1

t|l«O>'»«M*r<M

MILFORD
(313)685-9600

MINI MAID
The Famous Team of

Housekeeping Housewives
are now in Michigan!

Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. S3.55
per hour plus bonus. For consideration
call Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

<$ p
ALMQST new. never used
FfarfWin fireplace. $200 or best
offe£i313)231-3966 alter 6 pm.
Ofp<3.)827-8217days.
BERKSHIRE cold/wood stove.
F<ee' standing stove or
fireplace insert. $650. (313)437-
6258"Of(313)34?_770.
CUSTOM built wood stoves,
rrfenydesigns, $375 delivered.
(3}3>887_9_.
WOOD burning stove
Cat' ater 5 _ u _ __7__
VpOBBURNING stove with
newWaglc Heat, blower, pipe,
pad/Irons and rack. $175 or
bjlsiolfor. (517)548-3641.

• . . : . PEOPLE OO READ
• • ' « SMALLAOSTOO

NEW and used tack sale. 4-H
sponsored, February 2,10 am
to 3 pm, Hartland High
School, table $5. (313)878-6638
or(313)878-3449.
NOW buying Grade and
Registered horses, top dollar

$200.

J i ^ ? ? ! ! _ _
REGISTERED thoroughbred
type mare, dressage trained,
15.3, 6 years, $2500. (313)227-
1833_ ___
R~EGISTERED Morgan gelding',
3 year old, shown halter, $400.
(517)223-8402.

REGISTERED purebred Arab
mare, chestnut, 11 years, won
ribbons in 4-H class A. $1,800.
(517)546-7008 after 6p.m.

RIDING inside newer barn,
large box stalls, outdoor and
Indoor arena. South Lyon,
Novi area, call after 3. (313)437-
1SS4.

STATISTICAL TECHNICIAN
Successful candidate will be:

• Qualified in SPC
• Capable of training others in SPC
• Able to perform Layout Inspection
SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH

RELATED EXPERIENCE

Master-Cast Company
251 Mason Rd.
P.O. Box. 158

Howell, Michigan 48843
(517)546-9700

Call Lee Alston for an appointment.
Bring resume to interview.

An Equtl Oppoilonily employer

165 Help Wanted

CASHIERS WANTED, ex-
perience preferred, part-time,
days or evenings. Apply in
person Murray's Discount
Auto Store. Walled Lake loca-
tion^

CONTROLS D e s i g n e r ,
minimum one to two years ex-
perience with programmable
controllers. Send resume and
salary requirements to: Sum-
mit Products. 37 Summit
Street, Brighton. Ml. 48116.
CUSTODIANS wanted, part-
time only. Previous ex-
perience necessary. Novi
area. (313)349-7969.

CHILD and Family Services of
Michigan now accepting ap-
plications for training of In-
home service workers in the
Livingston County area to do
personal care and homemak-
ing for the elderly in their
homes. Training is provided.
Contact Loisann Smith. Coor-
dinator, between 8 a.m. and
9 30 a.m. daily. (517)546-7530.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
COOK. Part time, days, will
train. Hartland Elias Brothers.
M-59 and US-23.

COOKS, d i s h w a s h e r s ,
waitresses and salad bar for
a f t e r n o o n s . F u l l - t i m e ,
Brighton Big Boy. Apply in
person alter 4 pm.

C O N T R O L d e s i g n e r / -
engineer, experienced in the
d e s i g n of e l e c t r i c a l ,
pneumatic, and hydraulic con-
trol systems for automated
assembly equipment. Apply at
Ann Arbor Machinery Com-
pany, 78 Jackson Plaza, Ann
Arbor. Ml.

D E N T A L A s s i s t a n t / -
Receptionist. full or.part-time.
some evenings and Satur-

days. (313)348-9800. (313)591-
1447 evenings.

DENTAL Hygienist. full or
part-time. Send resume to
18600 Northville Road. Nor-
thville. Mi. 48167. Attention:
Rosanne.

DRAFTSMAN for commercial
roofing company. Part-time,
flexible hours. Submit
resume: 2140 Industrial Drive,
Howell. Michigan 48843.

APPLY NOW
Clerks

Clerk/Typists
Long & Short term tem-
porary assignments
available. Must have '
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n & .
phone. Call for appoint-
ment M-F between 9
a.m.-3p.m.

013)227-2034
The
•MlyGirl"
People

IVL
SERVICES

Not «n AqenCY-Never • Fee
cOc/Mrn

SKILLED &
GENERAL LABORS
* Machinist • Carpenters •

Weldc • Healing & Cooling •
Tool & Die

For Brighton, Howell S
Milford areas

Call for an appointment

KLW

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novi News. Routes open
in Novi, area of Country Place
Condominiums at Eight Mile
and Meadowbrook. also Ap-
plegate Condominiums in the
areas of Cranbrook and Valley
Starr. Please call circulation.
(313)349-3627.

WORKFOR
TOP PAY
ATTOP CUSTOMERS

Secretaries
Typing 55 wpm

Shorthand 80 wpm

Word Processing
Operators

• LANIER
• WANG
• DEC MATE II
•XEROX
• IBM OISPLAYWRITER

Clerk Typists
Typing 35-40 wpm

Data Entry
Operators

Long & Short Term
Temporary Assignments

II you're interested call for an
appointment Monday thru Friday.

between9:00 a m.-3 00 p m.

(313) 227-2034
The

•KdlyGirt"
People

•• i; HVICGS
Not an Agency—Never a Fee
i EOE/MFH

SERVICES
Not an Aqjmey—Navar * Foe

EOE/MFH

DIE Makers. Must be capable
of building progressive and
line dies from start to finish
with minimum supervision.
Full benefits. Call Jerry Smith.
Star Manufacturing. (313)227-
3230. ___
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
part-time in our growing family
practice. If you are an en-
thusiastic, goal oriented per-
son, contact Dr. Brunner's of-
fice in Pinckney at (313)878-
3167.

WORD PROCESSORS
AND

SECRETARIES
With typing 50 to 55 wpm

- and general office skills

FREE WORD PROCESSING
TRAINING AVAILABLE

For Brighton. Howell S Milford
areas Call for an appointment

MANPOWER'

165 Helo Wanted

DIRECT care workers wanted
for group homes for mentally
retarded adults. Must have
high school diploma and valid
drivers license. Call (313)437-
7535.(313)437-5858.

DIRECT care staff needed. U
an hour starting pay for MORC
trained, experienced person.
Fringe benefits available for
full-time positions. Home is
located in Highland. Monday
to Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
(3131887-3778 or (313)534-5100.'
DENTAL R e c e p t i o n i s t .
Brighton area. Full-time, ex-
perience preferred. (313)227-
19CC.

DIE MAKERS
OIE LEADER

TRY OUT
PUNCH FINISHER

BARBER
BORING MILL

We need a few good men for
days or nights.

LIBERTY TOOL &ENG.
Walled Lake, one mile west ol
Haggerty on Maple.

DENTAL receptionist, part-
time. experienced in in-
surance billing and pegboard.
Call Monday. Wednesday or
Friday (313)349-7560 ask for

Helene.
DEPENDABLE help wanted on
horse farm. Steve Barr.
(3131632-7308.

DENTAL office (Howell) needs
an outstanding person with
dental office experience for
assisting and insurance work -
execellent hours Monday thru
Friday. If you are experienced,
intelligient, compassionate
and care about your own
health (non-smoker) call Dr.
Hearin (517)546-4208. Wednes-
day or Thursday evening. 7 to
10 p.m.

DENTAL Hygienist (licensed).
Holistic office, must be per-
sonally health oriented, like to
help people and value ex-
cellence. Excellent salary.
Call Howell. (517)546-7920.
EXPERIENCED automotive
technicians needed, good
pay, Toyota/Renault ex-
perienced preferred but not
necessary. Call Mark David for
appointment. (313)478-0500.
EXPERIENCED babysitter
needed to care for 2
preschoolers in my home
Monday through Friday, full or
part time, non-smoker please.
Call after 5 p.m. (313)437-0076.
EXPERIENCED person to do
milking and general farm
work, full time, call after
4 p.m. (517)521-3651.
ELECTRICIAN. Seeking ex-
perienced electrician to do
machine control panel
building and construction in-
stallation to work in Saline/-
Milan area. Please send
resume with references to:
Box 1889, c/o Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River. Brighton.
Mi. 48116.

FARMERS Insurance Group
offers opportunities to open
your own insurance business.
Start part-time without giving
up your present employment.
College grads preferred but
not required. For confidential
interview call (313)559-1652.
FULL-TIME driver and general
laborer for auto salvage yard.
Must have good driving record
and references. Kensington

Motors. (313)437-4164.

FULL or part-time sandwich
maker. Days or nights, will
train and work around school
schedule. (313.348-8234.
FULL-TIME experienced den-
tal assistant to work with
hygenist. Very unique in-
dividual required for well paid
position. (313)437-8300.
FULL-TIME evening waitress.
Apply 700 Bowl, South Lyon.
GERNERAL food service
worker, part-time evening
position, Farmington Hills
area. Call between 8a.m. and
2p.m. (313)471-7586.

GENERAL OFFICE
Must be good typist and have
bookkeeping experience. For
a small manufacturing com-
pany in Southfield. (313)352-
7376.

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

MILFORD
(313)685-9600

SPECIALIST
CLERK

Farm Bureau Insurance Group
is • multi-line insurance com-
pany with a clerical opening lor
our Bloomlield Hills Regional
Claim Olllce.

Responsibilities within this
position would include riling,
typing, terminal work, machine
transcription and public con-
tact. The chosen candidate
would need to have previous
clerical otlice experience and
excellent oral and written com-
munication skills. A typing
ability ol S5 wpm with high ac-
curacy is requlrod. Oictaphone
experience Is preleried.

We oiler a competitive salary
and benelil package. II you are
the qualiiied person we are
seeking, please send resume
to or call:

K.M. OeVault
Farm Bureau

Insurance Group
P.O. Box M8

Bloomlield Hills.
MI4M13

(113)89s-2«S0

Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME REPORTER
Our Birmingham office needs someone
with 2 years practical newspaper reporting
experience to work approximately 28
hours per week. BA in Journalism or
equivalent plus knowledge of word proc-
essing required. Must be able to work
some evenings and supply own transpor-
tation. Send resumes or apply:

rruc
1Mriu

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia. Ml 48150

We are an equal opportunity employer

HOSPITAL
and

PHYSICIAN
BILLERS

Earn top dollar and work only
when you want to.

478-6815
TEMPORARY

PROFESSIONALS
HARTLAND Consolidated
Schools excepting applica-
tions for the position of SWIT-
CHBOARD OPERATOR/-
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
COORDINATOR at Central Of-
fice. A net typing speed of 60
WPM required and previous
secretarial experience is
necessary. This Is a 52 week
position, hours 6 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Competitive fringe benefit
package. Apply at the J.
Robert Crouse Building. 3642
Washington Street, Hartland.
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
HOUSEKEEPER needed for
the 7 am to 3 pm shift. Martin
Luther Memorial Home, 305
Elm Place, South Lyon.

(313)437-2048.
HELP needed at the Howell
Big Boy. Salad Bar and
Hostess. Apply in person.
HOUSEKEEPER/baby-sitter.
Full-time 7 days or possible
live-in. Duties will include,
house cleaning, light cooking,
baby-sitting infant. Highland
area. Reference's. Non-
smoker. (313)887-7885 after

6 pm. '

INFANT toddler care giver,
ages 6 weeks to Vh years,
must have experience with
groups ol children. 18 or older,
dependable, patient, loving.
Little Dude's Ranch, (313)231-
3666.

INDIVIDUAL to work in
building supply company.
Duties include assembling
and shipping of material and
some sales counter work.
Must have neat appearance
and be willing to assume
responsibility. Send resume
to Mr. Rose. P. O. Box B. New
Hudson. Ml. 48165.

INTERVIEWING
INWIXOM

ENTRY LEVEL LAB
ASSISTANT

(MATH AND CHEMISTRY
BACKGROUND HELPFUL)

CONTROL MONITOR
( S T R O N G M A T H
BACKGROUND NECESSARY)

PRODUCTION PEOPLE
( N O E X P E R I E N C E
NECESSARY)

UTILITY LINE PEOPLE
( M E C H A N I C A L
BACKGROUND IN MACHINE
REPAIRS)

LAWN maintenance help.sWill
be required to drive company
vehicle. Full-time, year round
job. Landon Outdoor Services.
B r i g h t o t ( 3 I 3 ) K 7 ^ 7 0 ^

ALL POSITIONS LONG TERM

NO FEE"

Call..
. (313)K>5-0330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

People

JANITORS
PART-TIME

Several positions open in the
Novi, Farmington and Walled
Lake areas. Ideal to supple-
ment your income and perfect
tor housewives. If interested,
call our Personnel Hotline at
(313)588-3900.

GEAR CUTTER
Experienced on aircraft quali-
ty work, able to make own set
ups and have tools. Day work.
Full benefits. Tifco Spline,
Inc.. Wixom. (313)624-7900.

GENERAL
LABOR

Applications being accepted
at our Southfield office. You
must have your own transpor-
tation. Walk-ins welcome bet-
ween the hours of 9-10:30 am
and 1:30-2:30 pm.

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

29777 Telegraph
Suite 1240

SOUTHFIELD. MICH.
(313)3534780.

GREAT opportunity, new
salon. Hair stylist, prefer
clientele, Classic Cutting Hair
Salon (313)229-7830,

GENERAL labor, hllo ex-
perience. Brighton area. P.O.
Box 246, Novi. Michigan 48050.
HAIRSTYLIST, Milford area.
Part-time to start, full-time
near future. (313)684-5511 for
Interview.

HIGHLAND area group home
has part-time afternoon shift
openings to work with
developmental^ disabled
adults. M. O. R. C. training
preferred but not essential.
Please call (313)887-8591.
HEATING and air conditioning
service man. Immediate posi-
tion, benefits, experienced.
Highland area. (313)698-2043.
HAMBURG Township Police
Department now accepting ap-
plications for part-time and
reserve officers. Part-time ap-
plicants must be MLEOTC cer-
tified. Must be 21 years of age
to apply. Apply in person at
3666 E. M-36, Pinckney. No
phone calls.

HANDYMAN wa'ted. part-
time. only. Previous ex-
perience necessary. Novi
area. (313)349-7968.

LIVE-IN housekeeper ; and
companion for elderly woman
in Howell area. (517)546-3293. t
MECHANIC - experienced" in
vehicle maintenance and
repair, trouble shooting and
preventative service. Basic
welding skills and chauffeurs
license with class '2 endorse-
ment required. Application
deadline. Wednesday Feb.'6.
1985. Call (517)223-8897 for fur-
ther information. Fowlerville
Community Schools. r •
MATURE e x p e r i e n c e d
responsible woman or couple
to care for elderly person.
Room.and board with salary.
References required. (313)996-

2711 ;..;__
MECHANIC to work on. con-
struction and industrial equip-
ment, experience required,
top wages and benefits, cp'n-
tact Gregg Brennan at
Wolverine Tractor and Equip-

JACK OF ALL TRADES
Willing to work for minimum
wages 2-4 weeks to assist tak-
ing inventory, remodeling,
cleaning, moving, painting,
etc. Odd hours. Must have
own transportation to Hartland
area. Future employment
possible. Call between
12 noon-5 p.m. only. (517)223-
8707.

LEADING Honda and Yamaha
motorcycle dealership looking
to stall service department. 3
positions to fill: mechanic,
assembler, and service assis-
tant. Must have product
knowledge, be aggressive and
self motivated. Applicants by
appointmant only, call C & C
Sports, Inc. (313)227-7068 ask
for Chris.

LPN or RN for afternoon shift
in progressive facility. Contact
Debra Stanard RN.D.O.N. at
Greenbriar Care Center, 3003
W. Grand River, Howell or call
(517)546-4210. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

LIGHT maintenance for local
manufacturing shop. 6-0 hours
per week, late afternoons.
Student preferred. (313)229-
4567.

LUMBER stackers, $4 an hour
lo slart. Call (313)348-6120.

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

S.S.I, has long and short
terms temporary assignments
for the Brighton, Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must . No e x p e r i e n c e
necessary.

NO FEE

Call..
(31313384402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

People

MECHANIC . ^
ALIGNMENT -- _^

High volume service • )
and repair shop seeks
person with a high level
of experience arid
knowledge in front end
alignment and repair,
must be -cer t i f ied ,
salary plus commisibh,
group insurance, ect...
(313)227-7377 days,
(313)231-3645 evenings.

MOONLIGHERS.".'.
Have only 10 or 15 hours; per
week? Than let us show!you
how to earn an extra $1,50̂ or
more of financial services.
Earn while you learn. 'Call
(313)437-7255. Monday thru Fri-
day 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. ask-for
Ted. • ; i ' i

MARYPOPPINSWHERE • •'<
AREYOU?$ -'1 #

Somewhere near Brightorfwe
hope. ";

Do you like to bake cookies?
Sing silly songs? Go to j h e
park and feed the birds?'Tell
heartwarming stories? If you
said yes. you're just the baby-
sitter/nanny we're looking lor.
Needed full-time care for Vh
year old. ' Monday-Friday.
8:30 am to 6 pm. Salary
negotiable. References'^
must. Our home ONLY. Please
call for details. (313)229-9439
between 9-11 pm. :.w Hf)

MACHINIST :
Five years minimum "ex-
perience required. Must be ef-
ficient on all general shop
machine tools. Apply Ann 'Ar-
bor Machinery Company', n
Jackson Plaza. Ann Arbor? '-:.
r * i 1 ; Z ., •*'.-*

MATURE baby-sitter needed
occasionally for 2V4 year old __.-.
girl - 10 Mile and Martindale W
area. (313)437-6859. ••

NEED money to p a y o f f
Christmas bills or maybe 1985
is the year to purchase those
new items you've been
dreaming of. Livingston Care
Center Is now hiring for full
and part-time on all shifts: Ap-
ply 1333 West Grand River.
Howell. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. —•'•<

NURSES Aides, positions
open for days and afternoon
shifts. Classes begin Feb.' 4.
Greenbriar Care Center, 3003 jK|
W. Grand River, Howell. ™
(517)546-4210. Equal Op-
portunlty Employer. • -\i

NORTHVILLE. older lady
' needs helper. 5 days and/or

Saturday, Sunday. Cook one
meal, help with bath, etc.
(313)624-4938. •_i_

NEED mature woman to care
for 2 school girts while on
business trips. Good pay.
clean home, make that extra
money you need. (313)348-

OCCASIONAL baby-sitter
needed. Hartland area.
(313)632-5796. _J__

OFFICE manager, local mobile
home park, hours flexible.
Responsible for rentals',
receipts, records, inspec-
tions. Send resume to Box
1886, in care of Northville
Record. 104 West Main. Nor-
thville. Ml. 48167. -,_'•;

OFFICE Cleaner. Chem-Trend
Incorporated has an ,im :

mediate opening for a part • •
time office cleaner. Initially,
hours would be 4:30 d.m. to
10 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. Some Saturday work may
be required on occasion, uv
terested candidates may app;
ly in person at Chem-Trend In-
corporated, 3205 East Grand
River. Howell. E.O.E. ' _
OFFICE clerk and manager;
must be able to type 60 wps
and know about medical
reports. Medicare, and __,
Medicade, office In Novi area;, #
call (313)348-2078 or (313)348.

2078. •"-

PURCHASING Agent. N. L B .
Corp., the leader In the high
tech water jetting equipment
manufacturing industry", IS
seeking a career minded .ex-
perienced purchasing agent
with excellent oral and written
communication skills. This |s a
new position with growth
potential for the right .in-
dividual experienced,u.|i1
Capital equipment purchases
as well as in all aspects of pur- ~
chasing department func- W
lions. Please forward resume
Including salary history to N.
L. 8. Corp., 29830 Beck Rd',
Wlxom, Ml. 48096. Attention
Mr. G.J. DeSantls Vice Presi-
dent. • ;••••;

PROGRAM AIDE Group Hom>.
Milford Area. M.O.R.C. tftiiv
Ing preferred. Call Debbie,
9 a.m. lo 2 p.m.(313H84-17H«
PART-TIME market research
work In Northville stores. Car
Necessary. Write phone M
number and experience to: w

ICC-DS03, P.O. Box 527,
Paramua,NJ 07683. 'i-
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165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

PART-TIME programmer and
systems designer famllar with
IBM PC, Condor, and Pasquel

"lor completion, maintenance
and attention of exslstlng
operating system. 3 compen-

' stoton options available. Hour-
ly, fen rate or percentage of
future sales. Send to Premier
Beef, 305 Amos Road, Howell,
Ml 48843. '
PROGRAMER with experience
in" m i c r o s o f t b a s i c .
Knowledge In 8088 assembler
and C preferred. Send resume

' td Programer, 108 E. Grand
'River. Suite 1. Brighton. Ml.
•'48116.

PART-TIME days, counter
help, "neat and dependable.

•Call Rick (313)878-6886.
PART-Tlme receptionist for
veterinary clinic, evenings and

' Saturday, $3.50 per hour, call
' between 1 and 3 for interview,

(313)887-2421.
PART-TIME cook for day shift.

'Experience preferred. Martin
Luther Memorial Home. 305
Elm Place, South Lyon.
(313)437-2048. •

PART-TIME, weekend and
holiday help wanted. Retired
person or college student.
Must be courteous, depen-
dable, energetic and am-
bit ious. Contact, John

'O'Brien, Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home, (313)348-1800.
PART-TIME physical therapist
of physicians office. (517)546-

::2319.
-QUALITY Control Inspector.
Exper ienced In c lose

- ."tolerance tool room Inspec-
tion as well as production
sampling and statistical pro-
cess control programs. Apply
at Ann Arbor Machinery Com-
pany, 78 Jackson Plaza, Ann

| Arbor. Mi. 48103. :

RECEPTIONIST and medical
transcriber needed for
Tuesdays only. Excellent typ-

• Ing is a must. (313)471-0729.
'.RECEPTIONIST/Billing Clerk.
'Accurate typist needed. Good
.benefits. Potential for ad-
vancement. Salary negotiable.

- Please apply In person at
10810 Plaza Drive, Whltmore
Lake. (313)449-2083.
RESPONSIBLE person to

k manage theatre concession.
* Experienced handling money.

. Ability to supervise staff. Must
be available and willing to
work weekends. Call collect

-for interview appointment.
- (313)689-3856.
' RN or LPN needed for 11 pm
•to 7 am part-time coverage.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply
West Hickory Haven. 3310

•West Commerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays. 8:30 am to

.3:30 pm.
"STYLIST wanted, part-time or
"(uH-time. Call for interview,

fc - (313)227-5090 ask for Char.
* SURFACE grinder hand for a

-automotive stamping com-
pany. Only experienced peo-
ple need apply. Full benefits.
Call Jerry Smith, Star

* Manufacturing, (3139227-3230.
jSALAD person, part-time,
days. Hartland Ellas Brothers,
M-59andUS-23. ,.j 1 W ;
S E E K I N G f u l l - t i m e
r e c e p t i o n i s t / t y p i s t , for

..Brighton business. Send
resume to: Receptionist, 108

| East Grand River, Suite 1.
Brighton. Ml. 48116.

•SEASONAL/part-tlme food
service workers, weekend and

Jiollday work included, some
experience preferred. Apply

. in person at Kensington Metro
Park, 2240 West Buno Road,
Milford. (313)685-1561.
SECRETARYiBoOkkeeper
wanted, light typing. 1 person
office, Farmlngton Hills. Send
resume to Box 1887, c/o Nor-

rthville Record, 104 W. Main,
Northville. Ml. 48167.

| STITCHERY Instructors need-
~ ed for home classes. Set own

hours, will train. Call Becky.
(313)227-1698. •
SALES clerks, full and part-
time positions. Apply at Stop-
N-Go. 212 Grand River,
Brighton. •
SERVICE station attendants
and cashiers needed for now
Hartland area business. First,
second and third shifts
available. Call (313)738-2660 for
application Information.

• • SERVICEMAN .
High volume service
and repair shop seeks
person for chassis
lubrication and oil
changes, also for
mechanics helper in
brakes, shocks, ex-
haust, and front end
repair, experience is
necessary, salary plus
commission, group in-

t surance, ect... (313)227-
9 7:377 days, (313)231-3645

e v e n i n g s .

SPECIALTY underground con-
tracter needs combination
irjan (labor, driver, mechanic).
Looking for 2 full-time people.
Overtime, some out of town
work. Start at approximately 16
an hour. Call (313)227-9593.
SJALL c l e a n e r , H o w e l l .
(517)5464486.

TEMPORARIES
LOOK

NO
FURTHER

WE have a |ob for YOU.
• Incentive bonus
-good hourly wage
- long term assignment
•$1,000 guarantee
- referral bonus
IF you have the following
skills, we have a job for you.

TYPING
SHORTHAND

SWITCHBOARD
WORD PROCESSING^

DATA ENTRY
For immediate appointment
call Manpower.

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICE

(313)3534780.

THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part-time jobs with
full-time benefits. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $76.48 per
month. During training you will
receive at least $573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualified
personnel and special pro-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more information call The
Howell Armory at (517)546-5127
or 1-800-292-1386.

TEACHERS
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE

National . Firm Expanding,
looking for people with
management ability. Call
(313)437-0880.

VIDEO Store - needs counter
help in Northvi l le. Call
(313)348-1270.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
№ price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WANTED: Direct care staff.
Experience working with D.D.
clients preferred. Must be 18
years old, have good driving
record, transportation, able to
attend in service. $4.45 per
hour. Call between 10 and 4
Monday through Friday.
(313)348-7440.

WORLDS LARGEST Tem-
porary Service is looking for
career oriented people.
We have an incentive bonus.
We offer top dollar, for your
skills. We have FREE word
processing to- those that
qualify. We have a $1,000
guarantee and we have refer-
ral bonuses.
We need people with any of
the following skills. Typing 50
wpm, shorthand, switchboard,
data entry and word process-
ing.
You deserve the BEST and we
have what you want. Feel
good about working for us and-
proud to be a MANPOWER
Temporary.
For immediate appointment
call:

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

(313)353-8780.

WAITRESS
Excellent income and working
conditions. Must be neat,
polite, and able to take direc-
tions. Will train. Apply in per-
son, Monday-Saturday 9 am
till noon, or call for appoint-
ment, (313)227-2122. Mexican
Jones Restaurante and
Lounge, 675 West Grand
River, Brighton.

WELDER
FABRICATOR

We are looking for top notch
welders to work on special
machines and conveyor
systems. 5 years experience
required to work with both
ARC and MIG welders. Clean -
environment. Apply in person
at Automa, One Quality Way,
Grand Blanc, Michigan (near
corner of North Holly and
Baldwin Road).

AUTOMA
CORPORATION

E.O.E.

HNICAL Writer. N. L. B.
Qorp. the leader in the high
tech water jetting equipment
manufacturing industry, is
P e k i n g a career bright
technical writer. The selected
candidates must present ex-
cellent oran and written com-
munication skills as well as a
minimum of 2 years of
maintenance In Instruction
manual writing experience.
Pldase send resume including
salary history to N. L. B. Corp.
28830 Beck Road. Wlxom, Ml.
48098. Attention M. J. OeSan-

L (Is Vice President.

TWO older worker positions.
20,thours a week, minimum
wage, must be 55 or older. In-
come eligible and have own
transportation, should have
good listening skills and be
gehUinely Interested In work-
f n i r w l t h people. Contact
RSbecca Stoddard, WALT6C,
(517)546-7450 or Ben Dubetz,
OLHSA, (517)5464510.
TEACHERS «W, 2 hours or

t more per day. Apply between
11p.m. thru 3 p.m. Howell
Chlldrans Center, 1290 Byron
Road, Howe!!,

166 Help Wanted Sales

CAREER opportunity for am-
bitious and sharp Individuals
for a 33 year old company. We
will completely train to test
water poulutants and totally
dissolved solids. High earn-
ings and management posi-
tion a possibility. Please call
for appointment at (517)548-
4337.

COMMISSIONED sales Wall
Street affiliated firm has posi-
tions available for profit-
oriented professional sales
people. REALTY WORLD
VANS (313)227-3455.
DUE to S.I.E.'s expansion pro-
gram - 4 mature men or
women, college helpful, not
mandatory. Begin part-time,
flexible hours, car mandatory.
We train you. New Networking
career involving business
management, recruiting, train-
ing, sales. Income commen-
surate to ability. Call (517)546-
1781 lorconlldential Interview.
DEMONSTRATORS wanted
for home purse parties, all
supplies furnished. Call Fabric
Bags by Wendy (313)2274007.
ENGRAVER (Plastics. Metals.
Trophies, Awards). Part time,
Howell. Will train. Good gram-
mar and spelling skills a plus.
Apply to: Livingston County
Press. Box 1688. 723 East
Grand River, Howell. Mich.
48843.

167 Business
Opportunities

HELP WANTED —
SALES

Time for a change?
Century 21 Hartford
South-West Is looking
for 2 full time motivated
Individuals. Must be
licensed and a strong
desire to achieve max-
imum potential. Ex-
cellent commission
program available. Call
Tom Kuster, 437-4111.

Century 21
Hartford

South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon. Ml

t-HEE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING! Motivated peo-
ple, no experience necessary,
to sell real estate. Top com-
missions, bonus and trip in-
centive. Fast management op-
portunities to qualified in-
dividuals. Small materials
and book charge. For appoint-
ment call Mr. Orlop in Brighton
area (313)227-5005 or Sharon
Serra in Novi area at (313)348-
6430. John Beilfuss in Milford
area (313)684-1065. Real Estate
One.
SILVER Lead Paint Co. needs
responsible full-time sales
person for its Howell store.
Experience preferred. Some
heavy lifting required. Medical
benefits available. Applicants
may apply at 201 West Grand
River. Howell.
SALES person to work in
ceramic shop, must know
ceramics and paints, shifts
will be days and late after-
noons, some Saturday's and
Sunday's, call for appoint-
ment. (313)348-2076 or (313)349-
6066.
WANTED. 4 People with
management, teacher or sales
b a c k g r o u n d , or s m a l l
business owners. Must have
good self image and ability to
handle large income. Anron
Associates. (313)349-7355.

167 Business
Opportunities

ACTIVE partnership 50% or all.
Must have t h o r o u g h
knowledge of horses. (313)437-
3646.
AMBITIOUS? Need money?
Sell Avon now. We train you.
(313)227-1426.

A GREAT NEW HEALTH
MAINTENANCE PROGRAM

A PROGRAM THAT WORKS!!
LOSE. MAINTAIN. OR GAIN
WEIGHT OR YOUR MONEY
BACK.

LOSE 10-29 lbs. a month
ALL NATURAL HERBS AND
VITAMINS

NO DRUGS
NO SIGN UP FEE

NO EXERCISING REQUIRED
SIMPLE EASY FUN TO USE!

JOIN THE FASTEST GROW-
ING HERBAL CO. IN THE
WORLD.

STEADY DEPENDABLE IN-
COME

OIRECT SALES
EARN FROM $500-$5000 MO.
STEADY REPEAT BUSINESS

TRAINING AVAILABLE
WE ARE LOOKING FOR YOU!

SEE US S A T U R D A Y .
FEBRUARY 2nd AT 1:00 at the
Howell Holiday Inn. OR CALL
US NOW AND ASK US HOW!!

(616)429-7550

BRIGHTON
RESTAURANT

TO LEASE
Old 23 at Spencer Road. In-
quire at house next door.

HOWELL. Tub & Tumble Laun-
dromat. Golden opportunity
to run business with option to
own. Minimum down payment.
Call Joe DeKroub at (313)227-
4600.

MONEY-MAKE MORE THAN
YOU NEED! A video and
cassette home training
course. Phone now for free
demonstration cassettes. No
obligation. (517)546-5546.
NEED extra cash? Act II
Jewlery offers full or part time
employment, with comml-
slons. for more information
call (313)4564595.
OWN y o u r own j e a n -
sportswear, ladies apparel,
combination, accessories,
large size store. National
brands: Jordache, Chic. Lee.
Levi, Vanderbilt. Izod, Esprit,
Brittania, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan P icone,
Claiborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Healthtex,
900 other. $7,900 to $24,900 in-
ventory, airfare, training, fix-
tures, Grand Opening etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612)8884555.

PERSONNEL Consultant
needed in the Livonia and
Novi areas. Previous tem-
porary experience helpful.
Send resume to: RODDY TEM-
PORARY SERVICES. 777 E.
Eisenhower Parkway. Suite
102. Ann Arbor. Mi. 48106.

OWN A B E A U T I F U L
CHILDREN'S SHOP. OFFER-
ING THE L A T E S T IN
FASHIONS. HEALTH TEX.
IZOD. LEVI. LEE, CHIC.
JORDACHE. BUSTER

BROWN AND MANY MORE.
FURNITURE-ACCESSORIES
AND TOYS BY GERBER AND
NOD-A-WAY. $16,900 IN-
C L U D E S B E G I N N I N G
INVENTORY-TRAIN ING-
FIXTURES AND GRAND
OPENING PROMOTIONS.
PRESTIGE F A S H I O N S
(501(3294327.

RESTAURANT
OWNERS

Wholesale outlet, gourmet
coffee in Brighton area. For in-
formation call Drive Thru Cof-
fee Pot. (313)231-1718.

170 Situations Wanted

EXPERIENCED and caring
mother will care lor your tod-
dlers, reasonable rates.
Woodlake Village. Brighton.
(313)227-9289.
H O U S E C L E A N I N G . ex-
perienced responsible per-
son, references available,
own transportation. Call Terri,
(313)437-1436.
HOUSECLEANING. efficient,
t h o r o u g h , r e l i a b l e .
reasonable. (313(4374360.
LOVING care for your child
while you work, excellent
references. Novi. (313)348-
6807.

180 Income Tax
Service

205 Snowmobiles 220 Auto Parts
& Service

230 Trucks

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your fami-
ly income by starting your own
full or part-time business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)8764949.

WANTED: Manufacturers
Reps, Handl-Crafters and En-
trepreneurs. Are you sear-
ching for the best spot to
showcase your product or ser-
vice? Soon to be opened
(Trade Center), prime loca-
tion, clean, secure, heat and
air conditioning. Plenty of
parking. Not a Flea Market!
Write to Northville Record.
Box 1890,104 West Main. Nor-
thville. Michigan 48167.

170 Situations Wanted

A-1 cleaning ladies, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887-2197.

A-1 c leaning, execel lent
references, years of ex-
perience, Judy or Marilyn
(313)4374806.
BABYSITTING. L i c e n s e d
grandmother will care for
newborns and up to 6 years in
my home. Live in South Lyon
off Ten Mile and Wellington.
(313)437-9869.

BABY-SITTING. Hart land
Shores Subdivision, conve-
nient to Hart iand Twp.
Schools. Teachers infants
preferred. (313)632-5244.

BABY-SITTING, C i t y of
Howell. By loving mom. Full or
part-time. Reasonable rates.
References on request. Call
anytime. Debbie (517)548-4278.
CHILD care. 0-4 years, food,
low rates, Pinckney. (313)878-
6496.
COMMERCIAL and residential
cleaning. (313)2294480.
CHRISTIAN mother will care
for your child, quiet street
near Pinckney High School.
(313)8784302.
DEPENDABLE, thorough,
house cleaning, mature
woman, Brighton, Howell,
Hartland areas. (313)227-2684.
References.
EXCELLENT child care, com-
bination of loving home and
school atmosphere. Licensed,
references. Call Sandy in
Hartland, M-59 at (313)8874284.
ENTHUSIASTIC cleaning lady.
Conscientious and trustwor-
thy, references. Meal prepara-
tion done also. Call Diane,
(517)5484061.
EXCELLENT job cleaning
houses in your area,
reasonable fee. (313)449-2561.
EXPERIENCED day care,
l i c e n s e d h o m e . T L C .
Kathleen. (313)3494680.

MATHEMATICS tutoring by
certified teacher. $15 per hour.
(517)5464660.

NEED CHILD CARE?
Home away from home for
your preschooler, age Vh
through 5, lots of activities,
hot lunch, nap facilities, ex-
cellent rates. Visit anytime or
call Lois at Lucky Duck
(313)227-5500.

RESPONSIBLE mother of one
wishes to care for your child in
Fowlerville area, full time days
preferred, call after 5 p.m.
(517)223-9655.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction in 1V4 hours.
Reasonable rates, references.
Dot (313)887-2898.

TIRED of paying high prices
for good dependable child
care? Hawkins School area.

•(313)227-7643atter4:30 p.m.

175 Business &
Professional Services

ACCOUNTING and al l
Business Taxes done by a
CPA, reasonalbe rates. Small
Businesses welcome.
(313)348-2982.

ALTERATIONS, doll babies,
(Cabbage patch look-a-llke)
and doll clothes. (313)8784643.
B O O K K E E P I N G s e t - u p ,
maintenance, taxes, and
payroll. Ten years experience.
(313)227-9478. _ _

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Join In-
ternational Service Company,
full training with management
assistance. Earn 25K to 100K
per year. Exclusive territory.
Jerry Arthur. 1400-4334322.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
S h e e t , & G r e e n Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

C A R P E N T E R n e w a n d
remodeling. Decks, porches,
roofing, basement remodel-
ing, sheds, gutters, windows,
drop ceilings, carports. Quali-
ty work, affordable prices.
Free estimates call Paul.
(313)229-5698.
DJ's available for all occa-
sions, KDS sounds, all types
of music' available. Top 40,
country, rock. Reasonable
rates. Keith. (313)697-2319.
Sherry (313)636-2411. Dave
(313)632-5814.
FROZEN pipes thawed with
electric thawer. wells drilled
and pumps repaired. (313)229-
6672.
HAVE your 1984 Tax Returns
prepared in the quiet and com-
fort of your home! Have a
qualified Michigan Tax Con-
sultant Counselor prepare
your return. Computer pro-
cessing, confidentiality, com-
petitive fees. For appolnt-
ment. call (517)5464600.
PIANO and organ instruction.
G r a d u a t e f r o m Royal
Academy, London. (313)231-
2173.

SMALL food business for rent.
E s t a b l i s h e d b u s i n e s s .
(617)2234749.
SEWING alterations and minor
repairs. Call (313)437-1870,
Nancy's Sewing Service.
TUTORS. Carefully screened
certified teachers will provide
in-home professional service.
J.S. Associates. (313)229-4832.
TYPING. Brighton area. Term
papers, l e t t e r s , etc.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3796.

180 Income Tax
Service

ACT now, don't miss a deduc-
tion. Former IRS tax examiner,
degreed accountant, house
calls. TAX MASTER. (313)632-
5646.

ACCOUNTING and Income
Taxes done by a CPA,
reasonable rates. (313)348-
2982.
ACCURATE and fast Income
Tax Service. Rates starting at
$10. (313)8784967;

FEDERAL and State Returns.
Personal, Farm, or Small
Business. Reasonable rates.
Ron Ferrell (517)223-9368.

WAITRESS or waiter needed,
full or part-time. Experience
preferred but not necessary.
Must be able to work some
mornings. Apply in person,
McKeman's Family Inn. 107 W.
Grand River, Howell.

WANT help on horse farm,
own transportation. Hartland.
(313)632-5336.
W A N T E D : R e s p o n s i b l e
mature person to care for in-
fant in our home. 8:30 through
4:30 Monday through Friday,
mid-February through mid-
June, recent references, own
transportation. (313)624-1482
Decker and Fourteen Mile
area.
YMCA part-time positions
available for youth sports,
relerees, handicapped pro-
gram coordinator, camp
counselors. Contact West
Oakland YMCA, (3)3)6854020.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AUTOMOBILE sales person,
excellent opportunity. Apply
In person: Brighton Chrysler,
Plymouth, Dodge. 9827 East
Grand River. Brighton.
ARE you a self motivator?
Have you tried the sales field
ol Real Estate? Would you
want to be your own boss?
Then call Jamas C. Cutler
Realty, for a sales career of
your own. Ask for Jim.
(313)3404030.

Income tax?
LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS...
It Could Save You Money

We want you to gel everything
that's coming to you. Le!

our specially trained experts
take care of it...fast!
They're aware of the

newest laws...
that can get you

extra cash!

EVERTON'S INCOME
TAX SERVICE

Complete Tax Services
At Reasonable Prices

Plus 30% Senior
Citizen Discount

(Retired or 62
Years of Age)

CALL

(517)223-3865
Anytime/24 Hour

Answering Service

' 101 E. Grand River
Fowlerville

HAVE your 1984 Tax Returns
prepared in the quiet and com-
fort of your home! Have a
qualified Michigan Tax Con-
sultant Counselor prepare
your return. Computer pro-
cessing, confidentiality, com-
petitive fees. For appoint-
ment, call (517)546-9600.

INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Harris in the Berrlman
Building, 121 South Barnard.
Howell. (517)546-1700.
INCOME Tax, have yours
prepared in the privacy and
convenience of your own
home by a CPA. (313)348-2835.
INCOME tax returns prepared
in the quiet and comfort ol
your own home. Associated
with Michigan tax. All calls
welcome. (517)5464637 Tim
Ewald.

MIKE Kelly. (517)546-1248 after
10 am. .
TAXES done in your home or
mine, experienced tax consul-
tant, lowest prices, accurate
work, Mike Vincent (517)223-
8441.

201 Motorcycles

1980 Honda 750 Custom. Mid-
night blue, fairing, mags,
highway pegs, touring seat,
adjustable backrest, luggage
rack, like new. Less than 4,000
miles', must sell. $1,500 or
best. (313)6294169.
1932 Yamaha 650.4 cycle shaft
drive. 3,500 miles, saddle
bags, helmet, $1,821 firm.
(313)6694150.
1979 650 Yamaha special. 4,000
miles, excellent condition,
$1200. or best. Must sell. After
5 p.m. (517)223-8544.
82 Yamaha Maxim 400, black
w i t h " 2 3 - c a r a t g o l d "
pinstr ipes. 6.000 miles,
showroom condition, $1,200.
(313)437-5012.

205 Snowmobiles

1979 Arctic Cat El Tigre 5000!
Good condition. (313)349-1110.

1979 Arctic Cat Panther. 800
miles, like new, includes ex-
tras. $1,075. (313)229-2309.

1977 Arctic Cat and 1979 Arctic
Cat Lynx 2.000-T. Also 1973
John Deere JDX4. All in good
condition. (313)624-7484.

78 Arctic Cat Panatara. $800.73
Scorpion 440 Super Stinger.
$350. 2 place tow trailer with
lights. $300. All run well.
(31318784869.

1971 Arctic Cat Puma. $250.
1972 Ski-Whiz Hlrih 340. $300.
1972 Ski-Whiz Hlrth 440. $375.
(313)3494039.

1978 Arctic Cat Jag 2000. Good
condition. (313)8874239 even-
ings.

ARCTIC CAT 3000 Jag. Mint
condition, low miles, $600.
(313)2314128 evenings.

1980 Artie Cat El Tigre. low
miles, good shape. $1,400.
(313)437-2897.

1971 Chaparral Firebird SS. 440
Sach's, low hours, mint condi-
tion, fast.(313)449-2672.

CLOSE OUT
SALE ON

• Artie Cat
• Polaris
•John Deere
• Toro Snow
Throwers

SNOWMOBILE CLOTHING
ft ACCESSORIES

20-50% OFF
Parts & Service

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1550 Milford Rd., Highland
(313)887-2410

1976 John Deere 340 LiquMire
and sled. $875. (313)227-1092.
(313)227-9101.
1981 Kawasaki LTD. 440 liquid
cooled, oil injected, low miles,
$1.950. (313)2314861.

KAWASAKI Invader, liquid,
low miles, runs and looks
new. $995. Suzuki 292. runs
good. $195. 8x12 trailer. $295.
(313)449-2042.

1974 Raider Double Eagle
440cc. Electric start, like new.
evenings. (313)227-4143.

1971 RUPP 440rs. Both run.
$275 each. (313)2274131 days.
(313)4494825 nights.
SNOWMOBILE repair on all
sleds, also parts new and us-
ed. Used snowmobiles for
sale or trade. (313)6244056.

2 Snowmobiles: 1968 Sno Jet
$100. 1975 Suzuki $175. Both
$250. (517)223-7278.

1973 Suzuki, sled and 2 place
tilt trailer. Just tuned up. $550.
(313)2274465.
SKIROULE'S (2). 1973. need
repair. One 440 RTX needs
new track installed which is in-
cluded. One 440 RTE. needs
track rail welded. Otherwise
both in excellent condition.
Best offer. (517)5464676.

1981 Sno-runner. (ski cycle),
like new condition, $250.
(517)5484819.

'72 Suzuki 340 plus ac-
cessories, $375. Runs great.
(313)349-7707;
1972 Suzuki 360. good condi-
tion, needs seat and tune-up.
First $100 takes. (313)887-2842
after 5 pm.

•71 440 Skidoo. '73 340 SnoJet.
Both in good condition. $450.
(313)3484463.

1980 SkkJoo 5500. like new.
, 700 miles. Fast. $1550. (313)229-
!2825.

1974 Ski-doo 399. new track,
$275. 1975 Evinrude. wide
track. 35 h.p.. $475. (313)632-
7660.

1973 Ski-doo. 340 TNT. ex-
ecellent shape. $495. (517)546-
2915.

1972 Scorpion. $400. 1973
Suzuki. $400 or both and
trailer. $750. (313)227-5837.

•72 Skidoo 440. good condi-
tion. $200. (313)2314866.
Two 1977 Yamaha's, one 340,
$600. one Exciter 440. $700.
(617)5484819.

1973 Viking 440. good condi-
tion. $350. (517)546-5903.
WILL trade 1971 Plymouth
Satellite with 318. with 340
heads, Holley equipped.
Keystone classics, air shocks,
no rust, stored winters, ex-
cel lent c o n d i t i o n . For
snowmobile of $1,700 to $2,000
of value, or $2,000 cash.
(517)521-4641.

1979 YAMAHA 440 Exciter, ex-
cellent condition. $1,200 or
best offer. (313)8764067.

1979 Yamaha 440 Exciter. 1.600
miles, trailer, cover. $1,250.
(313)2314054.

77 Yamaha 340. 2 place
snowmobile trailer. $1,175
firm. (313)3494770 or (313)437-
6258.

1979 Yamaha 440 Exciter, good
running sled. (313)4374684.

1980 Yamaha SRV 540. Ex-
cellent condition,' $1,550.
(517)546-5616.
1960 Yamaha 440 Exciter, new
engine, must,, see. $1200. or
best offer. (313)437-1989.
YAMAHA, 1979 340 Enticer
Deluxe, same as new, 500 ac-
tual miles, stored in garage,
must see. Custom Vinyl cover.
S n o w m o b i l e D o l l e y . ac-
cessories. $1200. (313)229-
7364.

210 Boats & Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

7x14 Trailer. Lights. 14 inch
wheels. $200. (313)2294698.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

CARTIER Auto Parts and
Sales. Open 7 days a week.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)231-1619.

STEVENSON'S

Now up to
$50.00 cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

CHEVY 305 V4 complete
engine, built by qualified
mechanic, all new parts. $400
lirm. (517)5464046.
CHEVETTE parts, transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(313)437-4105.
1974 Camaro. good for parts or
w h o l e , runs e x c e l l e n t .
(5171&4JW473.

GOODYEAR Eagle GT. P-185-
70R-14 inch, half used. $75.

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
;313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
RADIATORS. Heater cores,
low. low prices. At Mechanics
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old
US-23. Brighton. (313)229-9529.
(313)229-9520;

S T E E L b e l t e d r a d i a l
snowtires. P195-75-R14. $80
pair. (517)5464484 after 4p.m.
TIRED of car problems? Major
or minor repairs, engines,
transmissions, paint jobs.
Work guaranteed. Call for
estimate. (313)229-7611.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an item you wish to
sell for (25. or less or a group
ol items selling for no more
than {25. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
% price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. I buy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through Saturday. (517)546-
2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
p r i c e s . Miechie ls Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet

.Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

228 Construction
Equipment

230 Trucks

1983 Chevrolet S-10 longbed.
stereo. V4, five speed, cap.
excellent condition. Evenings,
(313)669-4364.
1983 Chevrolet S10. power
steering, power brakes,
automatic, short box, rear
sl iding window, $5,900.
(313)684-5556.
1970 Chevy Pickup. Clean
Texas truck, no rust, $2,000.
(517)2234408 after 7 pm.
1983 Chevy Silverado Pickup,
8,600gvw. Two-tone, air condi-
tioning, loaded, excellent con-
dition, $6,800. (313)449-2091
between 8 am-5 pm, Monday-
Friday.

1983 Chevy S10 long bed. 4
speed, AM-FM cassette, pin
stripes, 12.000 miles. $5800.
firm. (517)546-7490.

1977 Dodge 4 wheel drive, very
clean. Call between 6:30 pm
and 9 pm. (313)878-5342.

1982 Datsun pickup, black,
sharp, stick, am-fm, air. new
tires. $4.400. (517)5464249.

1984 Ford F-150, full size pick-
up, 300 cubic inch 6 cylinder. 4
speed overdrive, black, AM
radio, undercoating, step
bumper, box linner and p-215
tires. $6,800. (517)2234826.

1983 Ford F450. crew cab
pickup, 4 door, XLT trim, alt
options. 460 V 4 automatic,
regular gas, 40.000 miles.
Garaged, as new condition.
$10.000. (517)5484080.

'83 F150 4x4, am-fm cassette,
low milage, immaculate.
$9,500 or best offer. (313)878-
9877. (313)2314330.

1982 Ford Pickup F-100. 3
speed. 300 cubic inch, 19,000
miles. Excellent condition.
With .op. $5,500. (313)2274473
aftp 6 p.m.

19.2 F-100 Ford pickup. Good
condition, $500. (313)4374496.

1973 Ford F-150 Ranger. Y, too.
new battery, $475. (313)437-
7152. ;_"_
FORD. 1983 F-250 4 «4.."<
speed, 351V4. air, cruise, am-
fm, 2 tanks. Northville. $7,500.
(313)3494110.

1978350 Ford Pickup. V4.7uns
good, no rust. $2,000. (313)227-
7468. _

1979 Ford Semi. 1974 Ford
Semi. Cummins powered. 13
speeds. (517)5464919.
1977 Ford Ranger, excellent
condition, with winch and
snow-plow. (517)548-1959. . _
1969 GMC ¥< ton. $550.
(313)231-1766.
1984 GMC High Sierra V« ton.
4-speed automatic overdrive
transmission. 305 V-8 engine,
many options, excellent con-
dit ion, very sharp truck.
$9,500. Must sell. Ask for yic.
8-3 pm (313)592-5465. After
6:30 pm (517)546-4287.

1982 GMC S-15 p i ckup .
Automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air. cruise, t i l l ,
am-fm. V-6. many other extras.
Excellent condition. (313)349-
0905. Gary.

1972 GMC pickup. 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steering,
many new parts, $950, after 6.
(517)546-4287. T "

GOOD deal. 1969 F250.3/4 ton.
heavy duty overloads. $500 or
best offer. MUST .SELL!!
(517)4684804. . ••. •.

•76 GMC step-side. 65.000
miles, cap, bucket seals, sun-
roof, runner boards; am-fm
cassette, 3 on the tree. New
alternator, exhaust , -car-
buretor. Excellent condition.
$2,100 or best offer. (313)878-
3465. 'J_^_
NOTICE. We buy and sell used
semi tractors and trailers. All
makes and models. . Call
Charlie or Todd at Wixom Sup-
ply and Equipment. (313)348-
5310or(313)348-5321. ' \ • \

1983 Toyota truck SR5. 2 x 4
short bed. less than 11,000
miles, 5 speed stick,- am-fm
stereo, matching fiberglass
cap. TuffKote undercoating,
service record avai lable,
showroom condition. $6,250.
(313)231-1225.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles ;

1982 AMC Eagle wagon'
Limited, fully loaded.- low
miles. $7,800. (313)2294290
after 5 pm. ^

BLAZER, Meyers plow, 350
automatic, brakes, steering,
runs good, minor rust, $1,195
or best olfer. (313)449-2042. .
1979 Chevy Silverado % ton
4x4 pickup, 4 speed, power'
steering, power brakes,- lock'
out hubs, western snow plow,
execellent condition, $5,200.
firm. (313)2274126 or (313)227-

6911. ._,

1977 Chevrolet Suburban,
4 x 4 , new transmission and
drive shaft, $2,700 or best of-
Ier.(313)876-2755after5 pm.
CHEVY S10 pickup. •81. Short-
box, fleet-side, looks and runs
like new. Low miles; 350
automatic, brakes, steering,
big tires, aluminum wheels,
$4,800 or best offer. (313)449-
2042. ^ _

1979 Dodge club cab with
snow blade, low mileage.
(313)887-5686.
1969 Dodge pickup 4x4 with all
angle snowplow. New tires,'
body rough, runs real good.
$1.500.(313)498-2179.

4X4's
'83 Blazer 4X4
Red.black t Q O Q C
interior *O3«I

'83 S-10 Blazer 4X4|
S8995

'82 Jeep Wagoneer'
Limited with
moonroof.
like new

'82 Datsun King Cab 4X4
Air.jtereo. $ 7 C Q C .
topper, slurp I D 9 9

'79 Jeep Wagoneer
Auio. stereo.

ASK FOR USED CARS

CHEVROLET
2199Haggerty

IN oiist.vki
Walled Lake

624-4500

HILLTOP FORD HILLTOP FORD

WINTER IS HERE
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

The "Big Red" by WESTERN
\FULL POWER FEATURES

|Cfl 50 In Stock-Ready for Delivery-More Coming

•HEAVY DUTY PLOW
• INSARMAT1C LIFT . - ,

•ALL ELECTRIC

•ROLL ACTION BLADE
•LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT

•MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line * "IMH<I>- I "

\Livingston County's Snow Plow King. .

HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY ING.

I HOWELL
HILLTOP FORD

O P E N W O N & T H U R S nil 9 p m
SAT till 2 pm

QFALS

546-2250
HILLTOP FORD
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1!&Jf-150. 4 x 4, 22.000 miles,
dw} lanks. fiberglass topper,
*V!!rOO, cruise, lots more.
?VP? <313>6«-€0!0.
Wl Ford iw. $3,500 or best
n^^r. . (517)54«-3810 alter

82 Ciera. 4 door, mint condi-
t i o n , $5,950.. even ings
< 3 3 3 j 5 m

to|>.

wiin
blade ana camper

$3,000 negotiable.
S e r 7 pm.

^ d 4x4, 4 speed over-
drfret 302 englno. Ford cap, 3
yafcn(«rranty. $9,400. (517)548-
51#J..;
J S K Cherokee. 1981, power
l i i e t i n g . power brakes.
aOtiJmAtic, air conditioning,
cjs^prboled. A-1 condition. A-
1 Jnatotained. $6,260. (517)546-
S 9 ^

Jeep. New top, new tires,
j i snowplow. $1,500.

9
J10 Pickup, power
power steering,

. 7 foot snowplow.
S3HQ.<313)878-3237.
J ^ R 1972, CJ-5, excellent
condition, tow bar Included.
Newti 'es, brakes, battery and
loj-TI ^50. (313)632-7743.

$ § Cherokee. 2 door,
low mileage, ex-

- transportation. $1900.
3 3 M 2 3

J ^ 4x4 biazer Tahoe
package, air, tilt, cassette,
craisej never off road, sharp
trffcK r$9,800 firm. (313)231-
13<H J«er 5p.m.
!98*S?i6 Blazer, loaded, bw
m&Ssise. excellent condition,
St«.§5c$ (313)437-4105 before
5:30.pw.

3§:y
^tievy van. customized.

tT/adio. good condition,
$3208.or best olfor. Call

^ 6 after 6 pm or
sftds.
dge Maxj-Van, loaded,

g o j i ' c o n d i t i o n , $1,800.
(3J6 B2M056
19&0odge window van. 318 3
soeJedC o v e r d r i v e . $900.
(5t7j468-3693.

PIGKUPS
^ G h e v y Silverado
^ 5 i * (VM power, sir. stereo tape. till.
,/nulte. apt. wheflli. fl.OOO mtles. *waf-
SvfXNLV

fan. VB. auto, p.3.. p.b .
M l 3 0 0 0 i l

'80 Datsun King Cab
t ipper lop. auto.

."•^ Chevy Beauville Van
Jf*yy cJcan.air.auto,p.s .p.b..
•A V t f V Jleieo. tilt, cruise. 3 seat. 1?

1ira" '4595
."[rtChevy Vi Ton Pickup
•eijckelsflats.runs <« e a e
C>ea> '1995
Jfc Chevy LUV Pickup
Jitb.ium *1495
ASK FOR USED CARS

! J j _ _
1975 Chevy Suburban. Trailer-
ing special, new radial tires.
$2,200^313)475^258;
198rCutle"ss~Supreme. 41.000
miles, many extras, new
tires/shocks, rustproofed, ex-
cellent condition, $6,400.
(313)348^035.
CHF.VETTE. 1'98O. Clean, air. 4
speed, original owner, 43,000.
$2,500. (313J348-9243.
1978 Camaro. 6 cylinder. 28
mpg. automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes. AM-FM,
good c o n d i t i o n , $2800.
(313)632-7046.
'79 Camero Berlinetta. $2,500.
(517)548:2248.
1978 Cutlass Wagon, power
steering, power brakes, air.
snow tires, cruise, 57.000
milesJ2500.jl313)349:*«i9.
1979 Chevette, automatic, air,
74.000 miles. $1,750. (313)629-
4807. (517)546-1434. ask for
Nancy^
1984 Cadillac Sedan Oe Villa.
GM executive, low mileage.
$15.400. (313)3484806.
1980 Chevette 2 door. 4 speed,
stereo, excellent condition,
asking $2.000. (313)348-7394.
1984 Chevy Cavalier Wagon.
Automatic, power steering
and brakes, am-fm. air, cruise,
dual mirrors, luggage rack,
cloth, bucket seats, mileage
(31.000), executive car. Asking
$7,600. weekdays (313)567-5500
ext. 11. evenings (313)227-3593.
72 Chevy SS front clip with El
Camino quarters and tail gate,
southern car, no rust, will
separate. (313)685-1390.

FOUR WHEEL DRIVES:
1984 old ROYAL SE,
$11,495. 1979 CHEROKEE,
1980 DATSUN PICKUP.

EAGLE. 1981, 4x4. clean.
$3,495. Same Day Financ-
ing.

CHEVROLET. 1984. C-10.
11.000 miles, air, some
custom features, $8,995.

LINCOLN BUYERS. All
reduced. 1984 MARK Vll's.
From $13,995. Also. 1984
TOWN CAR, 1979 TOWN
CAR, moon roof.

C U T L A S S . 1 9 7 7 ,
Brougham. Showroom
new, 47,000 miles.

DENT & SCRATCH SALE
... ESCORTS!

MONTEREY, 1973. 4 door.
4.000 miles on showroom
tloor, never smoked in.
$2,495.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

421-7000

1977 Corvette, 4 speed, am-lm
stereo. T-top. air. stored
winters, 50,000 miles. $9,900.
(313)685-7992 after 5 p.m.

-.'-.' {M.oliSMilcl

:: Walled Lake
624-4500-

1983 Ford van. Ziebart. ex-
cellent condition. $9,800. After
6 tCrni (517)546-7635.
1978-Ford work van, excellent
shspej runs great, $3,000. Call
MikV at (313)229-5388 or
(51g548-4337.
198$:-Ford Van% 6 cylinder,
mechanically good condition.
S2.S»"or best offer. (313)349-

2U

198p,;Ford Van. Standard
Iransroission, no rust, extras.
$4.$foor best offer, OR $2,000
and take over payments.
(313)«fe-6953. _
'83ford conversion van. Load-
edllow miles, $9,995. (517)548-
2248. -
23& Recreational

> Vehicles
^>.

19•Foot Holiday Camper.
Stdvfi, refrigerator, furnace,
wafer,* new tires, good condi-
tiOBfj$700. (313)348-7268.
248->utomobiles
_ *• * ____„
198 -̂. "Alliance. Air. power
steering, am-fm stereo,
cruije-. 5 speed transmission.
$4,950. (313)227-9335.
BUSJNG junk cars and late
mis&\ wrecks. We sell new
anp used parts at reasonable
pr i i ras. Miechie ls Auto

19W'6uick LeSabre, $2,100 or
besr-oifer. Must sell this

^kl<313>63M769^,<>
19fe*Buick Century, Navy. 4
dopd air. automatic, electric

i excellent condition.

§ 8 u i c k Skyhawk, 5 speed.
amJJri stereo cassette, rear
window delog, power steer-
in(ft'*power brakes, sport
steering wheel, sport wheel
ca re rs . Must se l l . Call
(5j7l$48-1678after5 pm.

^CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

^'517-546-4809

69 Chevy. 350/300 horse
power, headers, 4 bolt,
automatic, 12 bolt posi,
southern car, no rust, will
separate. (313)685-1390.
1977 Chevrolet Impala station
wagon, 9 passenger, Florida
car. MANY extras. $2,150.
(313)498-2126.
1981 4 door Chevette. Am-fm
cassette stereo, air. $1,700.
(313)348-6019 after 6 pm.
1979 Cutlass Calais. 60.000
miles, air. Landau. $4,000 or
best. (313)684-1455 after
6:30 pm.
CUTLASS 1978 Supreme
Brougham, loaded, sun-roof,
rally wheels, no rust, $3700. or
best offer. (313)437-1989.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)6854705
(313)437-4133

1980 Dodge Colt, special
package, luggage rack, AM-
FM stereo, rear defroster and
wiper, excellent condition,
$2500.(517)546-5991.
1978 two door Dodge
Dip lomat . Fu l l ' power ,
moonroof. cruise, tilt, very
good condit ion. $1,995.
(517)223-8022.
1979 Dodge Omni 024. 4
speed, Colorado car. good
condition, am-fm cassette.
Call before 10 a.m. or after
4 p.m. (313)229-7012.
78 Dodge. 318 engine, good
condition, $1,795. (313)349-3770
or(313)437-6258.
1984 Dodge Daytona. air.
stereo, 5 speed, extras, low
mileage. $8,440. (3131348-2886.
1980 Eagle Wagon, loaded,
$4500. (313)685-9555.
1984 Ford Tempo, 5 speed,
red, tinted glass, body side
molding, AM/FM stereo, rear
window de f ros te r , low
mileage. $6.100. (517)223-3826.
1976 Ford Elite. Am-fm stereo,
air conditioning, rear defog,
Excellent condition. $1,750.
(517)223-8482.
1979 Fairmont Futura. V-8
automatic, extras, good condi-
tion. $2,200. (517)548-1749.

1980 Fiesta, excellent condi-
tion. 48.000 miles. 12850.
(313)632-7590.
1975 GMC Suburban. 454
engine, new transmission. IN-
terior excellent, exterior very
good. Must see to appreciate.
(313)498-2052.
'77 Granada, V-8, air, power
steering, power brakes; ex-
cellent condition. $1,700 or
best oiler. (313)437-7104.
1980 Horizon TC3. very good
condition. $2,500. (313)437-
6321.
1974 Lincoln Continental, runs
like new. little rust, $1,000. or
best Offer. (517)548-3107.
'82 Lynx station wagon. Air
conditioning, power steering,
cruise, am-lm. 4 speed. 42,000
miles. $4.000. (517)546-4418.
'71 Mark III. Showroom mint.
Classic. $4.500. (313)348-1414.
1976 Monte Carlo in good con-
dition. $1,100 or best offer.
(313)878-6528.
1983 Mercury Grand Marquis
LS. Two door, burgandy, mint
condition, absolutely loaded,
21.000 miles. $9,500. Call after
6 pm. (313)887-8267.
Morgan Smith is our Red Wing
ticket winner this week!

1977 Mustang. VS. 302 4 speed,
body and engine in good con-
dition. $1,500 or offer. (313(437-
9939.
1984 Mustang L, 20th anniver-
sary addition. 16.500 miles,
blue with pinstripe. $6,600.

1978 Mercury Zepher. 2 door,
power s tee r ing , power
brakes, automatic, am radio.
$1,450. (313)229-4790 alter
5 pm. i
1978 Mercury Cougar. ax~-
cellent condition. 12.100 or
best oiler. Must sell. (313)227-
1895.
1979 Mustang Ghia. 3 door. 4
cylinder. 4 speed, loaded. Ex-
cellent condition. $3,200.
(313)360-27% or (313)684-0616.
OLDSMOBILE Omega (Nova
body style). 1975. like new in-
side and out. No rust. Yellow.
2 door. 6 cylinder, standard
shilt.t1.450. (313)878-6141.
1971 Pontiac Lemans. low
mileage, (original), no rust.
$1200.(517)548-3107.
1980 Pinto, rebuilt carbuerator.
new clutch, great transporta-
tion, must sell. $2,000 or best
oiler. (313)632-7516.

McDonald Ford
550 W. 7 Mile Road

Northville

427-6650 349-1400
USED CAR

SUPER SALE
TRADE-IN ON
ANY OLD CAR

ONE WEEK ONLY
(FRKTOWING INCLUDED)

OR S49 DOWN ON APPROVED CREDIT ON ADVERTISED CARS ,

'77 LTD II
V8, auto., air, clean, family trans.
Only *2499

'82 Aries 4 dr.
Front whl. drive, auto., p.s.. air.
supervalue $4QQQ

'83 Escort
Auto.. No. 1 seller. Why Pay
Moro.Only $ 4 g 9 g

'79 Camaro
Auto., p.s.. save big. Only

*3999
'84 Tempo GL

4 dr.. auto. 2 way pwr., factory air
4s,ereo.Onty ^ ^

'81 Chevette
4 dr., auto., low miles, extras.

*3999
'81 Escort 2 dr.

W/p.s.. sale price only

*2999
'83 Grand Marquis LS
4 dr.. great cond.. loaded,
wfequlp.. super , ^ - » - « ^
buyonly *8999

'82 Cavalier
Auto, with power, super sharp.
S l m

'79 GMC Pickup
Full sized bed. good shape, why
Paymoe

AND YOUR
GOOD CREDIT

Delivers Any
New '85

Car, Truck, or Van

'85 MUSTANG LX
2 DOOR
2.3 litre engine, 4 spd.. p.s.. p.b..
spd. control. AM/FM stereo,
premium sound, tachometer,
gauges, p. locks, wire wheels,
plus much more standard equip-
ment. Stock No. 1577.

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

Oownpayment $95 cash or irade. APR. 12%
variable. GO months with approved credit.
Amount financed $6295". Total interest $2106.20.
Tola) ol payments $8401.20.

6390
$140.02 per month

Cut lass Supreme
Brbogham, loaded, sharp, ex-
tras.' J7.600. (313)227-7630 or
(5U}S46-4936 after 5:30 pm and
w(»okends.
19ft9'Chovelle. 350 automatic,
power s t o o r l n g . power
brakes, air conditioning.
2$0* 5746M693

'85 ESCORT
3 DOOR

1.6 Fuel saver. 4 spd.. from wheel
drive, cloth reclining seats, (old
down rear seat. Pl75x13 all terrain
season tires, styled steel wheels.
Stock No. 1643.
VARSITY SALE

PRICE
$115.55 per month

60 rnonftis <*<vr> approved ct£dit Afnouftt 1

'85F-150
PICKUP

300 6 cyl.. 3 spd.. p.s.. exterior sound
package. (5) Pi9SxiS black side
walls, vinyl bench seat, folding seat
back. 48001b. G.V.VY. Stock No. 115.

VARISTYSALE $ £ E Q A *
PRICE O 9 7 U

$144.47 per month
DownDJyrnrnl S94 c**n O» lr*d« APR 1?*w *a"*tH*

approved cteoit A moon! linjnced
S;t73X> Tout cl pj»ment»

'85 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
2.3 H.S C . 5 spd.. Iront wheel drive, p.s..
p.b., AM/FM stereo, tinted glass, dual
remote mirrors, body side moldings A
stripes. Pi75x13 all season tires, elc
defroster, digital dock, bumper strips,
styled wheels, interval wipers Cloth
reclining scats Stock No. 1578

VARISTYSALE $ " M Q A *
PRICE / kV\3

$157.82 per month
Do«np*Vment IBS C»h Of 1'*de APR 17% v*r.*bif
60 months **tiri *pp*o**d c«ed<t Amount fi(U»c*fJ
JK»V Tout .ftiefMt S?3MX loUl pjymtnli
19469 70

'85 ESCORT " L "
STATION WAGON

1.6 litre engine. 4 spd.. Iront wheel
drive, p.b.. P165xi3 all season tires,
cloth reclining seats, lold down rear
seal, styled steel wheels. Stock No.
1579.

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

$128.90 per month
Downpjvmcftl S»C*11 or K№)e APR 1?N «
60 months with *p0ioir«d ctttiit Amount !>
H79V T 1 t t l l S 1 9 M To1*lclp«m*nu

'85EXP
SPORT COUPE

16 High output. 5 spd., Iront wheel drive,
p.b., tachometer & gauges, body side
moldings. & stripes. Pi65x13 all season
itrcs. styled wheels, cloth reclining seats.
AM/FM 4 speaker stereo, handling
suspension Slock No. i?83

VARISTYSALE $
PRICE

$140.02 per month
Do«np4ymeni S9S C»rt or lr»d> APR t?*. v*r.*W«
SO months with approved Credit Amount fnvirvced
16?94' Total if>i«f«it $7'06 ?O Tout ol payment*
1S4Q1 XI

'85 RANGER
PICKUP

2.0 luel saver. S spd.. P185xi4 black
side wall tires, vinyl bench seat,
argent grille with black moldings.
Stock No. 1475.

VARSITY SALE $ B 7 Q A *
PRICE 9 # %7U

$126.68 per month
Do«npa,m«nl W c»sn of lf*oe APR u % w«ri»bte
60 months with «p{wovM nedil Amount lin»nctd
SWS' TotAI tnlerest St9ttQ0 IOMI ot pjymenti
tnVMM

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!

$ _
1978; •Chevy Malibu Classic
trofivArirona, oxocellcnl con-

is^'Chevotte, rod, 4 door, 4
sp$td, good condition, $2,100.
(3t»C»^872, evenings.
f«'i<!Sevy"citation~X~11," air.
steft*, power steering, power
b r i & S , full flaflOS, vory good
otrjjjilior., low miles, $3,200.
(3HHK-869I.

">;•••'. " ~ ~ " ' " ~ "

cfWe Buy Clean •
%Cars& Trucks
%.QallWaltat
McDonald Ford
•j^:{ 349-1400

OVER 700

CARS, TRUCKS, AND VANS IN STOCK
'Plus tax. license, and destination charge.

HIGHEST $$$ TRADE IN

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

ALL FORD EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNT PLANS WELCOME

VARSITY
3480 JACKSON at WAGNER

ANN ARBOR (1-94 exit 172)
5 minutes west of Briarwood

OPENMON.&THURS.
9 a.m.-9 p.m. 9a.m. -5p.m.

WTt

THRU JANUARY 31st ONLY!

OURTBA
IS WORTH
HUNDREDS

MORE •

REGARDLESS Where You Live.
It's Worth The Drive to..

83BHi
26116900

(RIGHT OFF JEFFRIES FREEWAY)

The Fussy Customer Stor«
~»IF ORDER REQUI'REL DISCOUNTS WILL BE HONOREn.

m^B^k T i^^Bt 1 ^ NEW$
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I Automobiles

Plymouth Sapporo,
sharp, sporty, must

113)437-3354.
Pinto hatchback. 4

per automatic, air condi-
i, am-lm, Zlebarted, no

(••just like new, one owner.
0,(313)878-3824.

^•Pontiac Catalina, 4 door,
»er s t e e r i n g , power
63. cruise. V-8, $1,500.
li p.m. (313)437-8090.

t Pontiac 6000, power win-
's, locks, trunk, tilt, cruise,

ette. $7,700. (313)231-1672.
p Regal. New: tires, ex-
vC AM-FM cassette, sun-
f,~68,000 miles, runs good,
it. clean, $2800. (313)437-
5.*

1977" Renault LeCar. front
heel drive, good condition.
13)227-9220. (313)227-9219.

Nova, 350 automatic
TRW. Blackjack, just

gilt, $3,000. No rust, must
: AHer 5 p.m. (517)223-

t Tempo GL. 4 door, 4
peed, stereo, speed control,

'"illent condition, 13.000
rust proofed. $5900.

pWHATISTHE
!l> BARGAIN
W BARREL?

you have an item you wish to
M[(Pr $25. or less or a group

itttems selling for no more
"* D425. you can now place an

f the classified section for
ce! Ask our ad-taker to

i a Bargain Barrel ad for
-(10 words or less) and

. tlwlll bill you only $2.25.
this, special Is offered to
""~jowners only-sorry, no

nercial accounts).

Via AutomoMtos

1978 Toronado Brougham.
Power steering, brakes, win-
dows, seats, sun-roof, air,
cruise. $1.650.(313)349-1242.
1969 Volkswagen Beetle. Ex-
cellent shape, 36 mpg.. $1,500
or make offer or trade.
(617)223-7320.

1980 Zepher Z-7,3 speed over-
drive. 6. air, $2,650. (517)546-
7635 after 6 pm.
•63 Z28. fully loaded, 27.000'
miles, best offer. (313)437-
7104.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1970 Buick Skylark. Good
transportation, little rust. $350.
(517)546-1283atter4 pm.
1974 Camaro. super depen-
dable! Looks nice. Wife's car.
Must sell, asking $750.
(517)223-7218.

1974 C h e v r o l e t V e g a .
Automatic, 25 mpg., 68,000
original miles. Excellent
heater. Typical rusty winter
transportation. $475. (313)229-
8030.

FOR A GREAT BUY COME TO.
NOVI

FRONT
WHEEL DRIVE

'81 Dodge Aires
2 dr.. auto. $
p.s..p.b..air

'84 Chevy Cavalier
Fully equipped. S to choose
from, only 4,000 mllos

'8295
'82 Chevy Citation

Choose from 2, full power,
auto. 44,000 miles, one
o w e ' 4 9 9 5

'81 Citation
2dr., auto.
air. stereo. S 4 4 Q E
sharp. tft??

ASK FOR USED CARS

Uickj

CHEVROLET
2199Haggerty •

(N ot 1b.M,lp|

Walled Lake

624-4500

'83 Chevy Pickup 4x4
Auto., with snowptow, winter
ready. A real "money
maker,"

'9590
'80 Buick Century
4 dr., tiMone pafnt, air cond.,
auto., wires, low miles.

*4990
'83 S-10 Blazer 4x4
Air. winter ready, stock no.

135 *9490

78 Pontiac Phoenix L-J
Auto., air. wires, only 45.000
miles,triple * « * * * * * *

bLc. $ 3 4 9 0

'81 Cutlass
Auto, air cond. landau roof.

$5590
'81 Grand Prix

Auto, air, wires, super sharp!

*5290
'84 GMC Pickup 4x4
Auto., capon back. Hunter's
special. 13.000 miles

»11,200
'81 Escort

Front wheel drive, air, gas
saver. Only

'3990
M O 4 USED CAR LOT IN THE CITY ZERO DOWN

" Financing Available

A-1 Buyer CASH
FOR CARS

CARS COST LESS IN NOVII

GRAND RIVER • NOVI
B E T W S N NOVI № . ft HAQOERTY RO. (2 M M t W * « o« 10 M l * Rd.) I

3,48-7000 961-1170

VARSITY'S
JANUARY'S STEALS
ON BUDGET WHEELS

0DOWN

1960 CITATION 4 DOOR
Front afhe«l drive, gas saver.
US month. X months.

« 8 1 ESCORT
40.000 original miles, like ne«.
Hurry at only J96 month. 4»
months.

1882 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Front wheel drive, stereo
cassette, only t M month. 48
months.

1W» ZEPHYR 2 DOOR
Automatic, air. good transpor-
tation. $69 month. 30 months.

1977 OOOOE VAN
CONVERSION'

Family vacation fun" $99
month. 30 months.

1f7» OMNI 024
Automatic, power steering and
brakes, stereo, great MPC. On-
ly $70 month. 36 months.

1981 CHEVY Vi TON
CUSTOM DELUXE
PtCKUPWITHCAP

49.000 miles, automatic, power
steering and 'brakes, extra
clean. $112 month. 48 months.
WE HAVE 140 SHARP V CARS.
TRUCKS AVAILABLE. Give us
a call or come in it you don't
see what you're looking lor!!!
WE'RE DEALING...

Call In Your Credit. Come
In Pick-Up Your Car!!
We're Easy.

996-2300
T fcliriff *ESr

3480 JACKSON
at WAGNER RD.

ANN ARBOR

I

A NEW MID-SIZE
/^"OLDS BUILT A WHOLE"*>

. NEW WAY

1 9 8 5
CALAIS

8676 IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Plus tax & plaits.

Rear defogger, pin stripes, super stock
wheels, white walls. AM/FM stereo, 2.5 liter
electronic fuel injected engine, p.s.. p.b.,
front wheel drive, tinted windows, reclining
buckeUeeats.No. 238.

•GMCS-15
PICK-UP

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

S118/mo.
Plus 4% use tax. 48 month autovest
payments. Total obligation $5890.56. 1st
month payment & security deposit of S250
due upon delivery. Option to pun-i ase ai
end of lease $3325.

Huge New & Used Car
Inventory

1984 Cutlass
Power steering * brakes, auto., air. stock no. U578P fir...

1984 Delta 88
4 dr.. fully equipped, slock no. U525A

1984 GMC V2 Ton Pickup
Mint cond.. ps., p.b., auto, stock no. U473A

1984 Buick Century
4 dr.. nice equipment, low miles, stock no. U5A

1983 Chevy Camaro
Excellent cond. In i out. stock no. U612A

1983 Olds Delta 88
4 dr.. auto, p.s., air, stcck no. LM96A »

1983 Olds 98 Regency Sedan
Loaded, stock no. U599P ....

1980 Che vctte
4 dr., two to choose from -

1979 Pontiac Bonneville
stock no. U55?A... ;

'9675

'11,295

per mo.

•9450

per mo.

'8995

•11,995

Oi per mo.

•2795

1975 Chevy Suburban
Stock no. U6A

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera
Stock No. 615A

1982 Buick Lesabre
Loaded, mint cond., stock no. U455P ...

. * i 7 per (no.

•7995
1982 Buick Century , , „ .
Super clean car. stocV no. U6O3A / ! > 7 < >

1980 Buick Lesabre I 1 O C
Stock No. U471P I S O per mo

1981 Phoenix „„„
4 dr.. front wheel drive, stock no. U3A 1 £ O per mo

1981 Honda Accord , , o o
Nice car. stock no. U550A..., I B B per mo

1980 Chevy . . .
4dr., stock no. U618A S 5 Pe'mo

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera SAQOC
P.s.. p.b., auto, front wheel drive, stock no. US94A OZf yO

Al l payments bas«d oo SSOO down o a h or t r a d * . pl«s tax, t it le and plataa on approved credit only.

Attention GM Employees
Why Delay?

We can show you how to purchase out of inventory
for the same as an A-Plan Order.

*NOTE:
MICHIGAN'S TAX ON •*

»THE TRADE DIFFERENCE)
LAW ENDS FEB. 1itl

ONLY AT BLACKWELL FORD:

CREATIVE
FINANCING!

RED CARPET LEASE - 48 MONTH8
PAYMENTS INCLUDE TAX ANO ARE BASED ON
$500 DOWN (CASH OR TRAOE) + SECURITY
DEPOSIT + 1st PAYMENT

MO.

[38
PER
MO.

$11540
PER
MO.

$1281J
MO.

PER
MO.

159
PER
MO.

$ < ,54
PER
MO.

OUARMtTHED VALUE LOAN
FROM GUARANTY FEDERAL SAVINGS NOT A LEAaE.
46 MONTH LOAN WITH 1SK DOWN IN CASH Ofl
TBAOE-IN. JUST ADD PLATES + TTTLB

1985 ESCORT 4-DOOR
4 speed overdrive transmission, front wheel
drive, steel belted radial tires, cloth seats.
Stock #1187.

1985 RANGER PICKUP
2.0 litre 4 cylinder, 5 speed overdrive, full
standard equipment. 5 in stock at this price.
Stock #6043.

1985 ESCORT STATION WAGON
4 speed overdrive transmission, front wheel
drive, steel radials, cloth seats, AM radio,
rear defroster. Stock #1200.

1985 EXP
Heavy duty engine, 5 speed overdrive, front wheel
drive, instrumentation package, digital clock,
AM/FM stereo, handling suspension, reclining
cloth seats, arm rest, luxury carpet. Stock #1108.

1985 F150 PICKUP
300 C.I.D. 6 cylinder, 4 speed overdrive,
payload package #2, gauges, Western mir-
rors, heavy duty battery, cigar lighter, (5)
P215 radials. Stock #7020.

1985 TEMPO GL 2-DOOR
5 speed overdrive, digital clock, reclining cloth
seats, interval wipers, styled road wheels, body-
side moldings and stripes, power steering and
brakes, rear defroster. Stock #4085.

1985 BRONCO II
V6. 5 speed overdrive, raised white letter all-ter-
rain tires, AM/FM stereo, cloth reclining buckets,
light group. Western mirrors, flip-open rear win-
dow, outside spare carrier, more. Stock #9037.

MO.

MO.

MO.

MO.

*124:

$1341J
MO.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONCERNING EITHER OF THESE INNOVATIVE
PURCHASE PLANS, CONTACT TED PLOCH - FINANCE MANAGER

Wit* yucne, 453-H 001
PLYMOUTH RD.

41001 PLYMOUTH RD.. PLYMOUTH
SHOWROOM OPEN MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9 PM

ANN ARBOR RD.

OMSUMm
SIRVICI PACTS

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

8282 W..Grand River

OPEN
SATURDAY!

227-1100

LETS poOL
BteNK

So carpool America! Share a ride with a friend.

£ Public Service of This Newspaper, the U.S. Department of Transportation & The Advertising

COULD YOU USE A NEW CAR AND

CASH BACK?
UP TO

$3,300
CASH

REBATE
on 1984 new cars and

demonstrators
Use as Down Payment
or put cash
in your
pocket!

•••HI r^i7f\/A

3
1-86 Jollenes

"§>* • ' * i fordRd.• fordRd.l

MCDONALD
Cg^D FARM

NORTHVILLE
7 Mile at Northville Road .

(2 miles W. of 1-275)
349-1400
427-6650
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

i

W

ALLTHE INTER

ONOMNIS,
Amount Financed

Payment*

HORI
$5,500

'118.22

ZONS
$6,000

128.96

,TOURISMOS
$6,500

'139.71

$7,000

'150.45

$7,500

'161.20

*60 months approved credit at 8.8%

We Don't Want to be the Biggest—We Want to be the Best!

. LIVINGSTON COUNTY DODGE TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

John Colone
Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Inc.

Dodge
lOodge Trucks]

• SALES • SERVICE * PARTS

878-3152 or 878-6086

CHRYSLER

it's SNOWTIME... Go For It In A

1985 RANGER 4 WHEEL DRIVE stock No. 5T208

5-P195/75R15 tires, amp & oil
guages, black step bumper, tinted
glass, western mirrors, p.s., auto.,
V-6

$ 9695 Plus shipping,
tax & title

1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

Includes: six passenger room, 5 liter V8 engine, auto,
overdrive, p.s., p.b.. p. windows, AM/FM stereo, white
sidewall tires, vinyl roof, power locks, auto parking brake
release, tilt wheel, speed control, tinted glass, wire
wheel covers, right hand remote mirrors, air cond.. elec-
tric rear defrost. 5M132.

$ 23152
Per Month

UntilJanuary31,1985
add 4% use tax

•«8 month lease. S240.7B per month, $250.00 refundabta
security deposit, $800.00 capitalized cost reduction,
total due at Inception $1340.78. Amount of total pay-
ment Si l .S57.44 over 60.000 miles add 6' per mite.

A- l USED CARS . . .ALL PRICED TO GO!
'84 Cutlass Supreme

Brougham

KiT*' $9495
'84 Chevy S10

V6.5JPK)..
15.000 milos, t ,
clean * '6895
'84 Colony Park Wgn.
6 pass., luxury
Interior, U A A A P
loaded. 14,099

•83 Chevy S10

S"0" *5995

'80 Lemans
4dr.,6cyl.,

iM.alr.M-. $3695

•81 LTD
4dr.,alr,va.tuto.

$3995

•80 LTD
<dr..air,VI.«uto.

'80 Fairmont Putura
Sport Coupe,
alr,6cyl., S O C Q C
auto, p.s, p.b. J O 9 w

•80 Cougar XR7
V8. air, auto,
p.s..p.b..very
clean

'80 Ford F100
6cyl..4spd..
alr.extra M A A P
clean '9Q99

79 Ford F150
v«, auto, p.s.,

p.b.:dr,v.,h,, $ 4 4 9 5

'79 Bronco
VB. auto, p.s.,
p.b.,tu-ione S B O & C
green 9999

WILSON
87.04 W. Grand River

Brighton-Next to Meijer's-227-1171 ' " .

Open Mon. & Thurs. eves.'til 9 Open Sat. 10-2 _

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

4 dr., auto., air, power brakes, steering, win
dows, stereo, 44,000 miles

•Ml

28

'80 FORD FIESTA
4 sp., good condition, ugly green

'78 CAPRICE
4 dr., air. V8. dr. locks, stereo, vinyl top. tilt,
cruise, 49,000 miles

'79 DELTA ROYALE
4 dr., air, V8. defogger, stereo, p. windows

'82 DELTA ROYALE
4 dr., air. V8, p. seats, windows, tilt, cruise,
stereo, vinyl top

'81 PONTIAC GRAN LEMANS
4 dr., air, cruise, tilt, stereo, p. locks, split seat,
wire wheels, defogger

'82 CUTLASS SUPREME
2 dr., air, tilt, cruise, stereo, p. locks, vinyl top,
rally wheels

NEW '84 CONVERSION VAN
SALE

^ ^ 1 7

OEMO, 5000 miles, never been titled, air,
bucket seats, folddown bed, tilt, cruise,
stereo, tape deck, rally wheels, running
boards, drapes. List $17,075

'Plus tax. plates and title

307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville
-223-9129 OPEN SATURDAYS

•7995
'5595
'7395

'14,500

m

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make

•m

.***•

.'**.*

— when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

Warm up your winter in a new car from
Brighton Chrysler-Plymouthl

1984 Mazda 626
2 dr., loaded. 5 spd.. air. road
wheels, cassette with graphic
e q u a l i z e f - 0 N L Y

1982 LeBaron
2 dr.. auto. air. p.s.. p.b.. stereo,
cloth interior. ONLY

$6395
1982 Buick Regal Estate Wagon
Auto. air. p. locks, tilt, cruise,
stereo, luggage rack. 47.000 miles.

'5995
1984 Dodge D-150 Pickup

V8. auto., p.s.. p.b., AM/FM stereo
cassette. 12.800 miles.

*7995
1982CamaroZ-28

Auto, p.s., p.b., cassette, 30,500
miles, excellent condition.

$7995
1983 Aries SE

Station Wagon
Auto, air, p.s., p.b., stereo, extra
sharp. S5995

1978 Toyota
Corolla SR 5

Great shape. ONLY

*2295
1984 Laser

Auto. p.s.. p.b.. tilt, cruise, air. low
mt.es.ONLV

1982 Chevette
4 dr., air, only 34,000 miles.

$3895
1979 Ford Pinto

4 spd.. air. nice shape &
economical. * 2 5 9 5

1984 Escort Wagon GL
Auto. air. cruise, stereo.

'6995

1980 Plymouth Fire Arrow
2.6 engine. 5 spd.. sunroof, road

*3495
1979 Mercury Zephyr
Station wagon, auto, p.s., p.b.. air,

'2195wire wheels.

1982 Chevrolet S-10
Pick-Up

Auto. V-6. p.s.. p.b., cap. ONLY

'4695
1982 Reliant SE

4 dr.. auto. air. stereo, rear defrost
40.000mi,e,

1985 Chrysler
Laser XE

Fully loaded, only 1500 miles, bet-

'12,995
ter than new!

Most Vehicles Include Chrysler
Corporation's Used Car Warranty

As Is Transport Specials...
* 7 9 9 1 9 7 8 Pontiac Sunbird * 9 9 5

1978 Chevy Malibu Wagon
6 cylinder, auto., air. only « - _ _ -

1495

1975 Chevy Beauville Van
Good tires, runs great, air conditioning.

1976 Ford Econoline Van
5 passenger, air. super transportation.

1973 Chevy VA Ton Pickup
Runs Great! 7 9 9 1978 Plymouth Arrow

• w " No rust, super clean, runs great! *

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODftF

1595

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton

(313)229-4100
Open: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9

tues., Wed. & Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-2
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

Discover Your Livingston

County Auto Dealers

We're Moving Feb. 1st
Over 250 Cars Priced
To Sell Now Before We Move

Now thru Jan. 31st

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
THEY ALL MUST GO!

New 1984
Pontiac
Sunbird

Stk. No. 1344

*69?5
:i»r$134"7

gplu t̂ax Jitle. p

per
mo.

New 1984 Buick
Regal

Stk. No. 1147

*8995,
•r*l'79K.

1985 Buick
LeSabre

4 dr.. Stock No. 1639

*9995
Plus tax, title, plates

New 1984 Buick
LeSabre Lmt.
:• SAVE UP TO
$2500

2 left in stock!

1985 Pontiac T-1000 ;

ONLY
per mo. plus tax, title, plates

1984 Pontiac
Fiero

- Hurry only
2 Left!

Save$100's!

". 1985 Jeep
* Cherokee
*1OO Below
'- Dealer
I; Invoice
i-(thru 1-31-85 only)

1985 Renault Alliance
*1OO Below

Dealer Invoice
(thru 1-31-85)

1985 AMC
Eagle

'100 Below
Dealer

~ Invoice
(thru 1-31-85 only)

ATTENTION: GM EMPLOYEES
Get an option 1 Price on a New Pontiac

or Buick in stock! Why order, when you could
be driving now!

fr-11.5% AV.
INTEREST

Livingston County's
Largest Inventory

1985 Buick
Park

; Avenues
• 6 in stock

lSave'100's!

1985 Pontiac STE
We're Dealing!
Save'1000's!

1985 Buick
Century
15 in Stock

SAVE UPTO

»1OOO!
3 Reasons to buy from Waldecker!

1. PRICE- We will not be undersold!
2. VALUE-Great GM Feeling!
3. SERVICE- We'll take care of you after the sale!

All payments based on $1,000 down. Cash or trade plus tax, title & plates
on approved credit. (All cars subject to presale)

USED CAR CLOSE
OUT, OVER

325,000
WORTH OF USED CARS MUST GO!

1984 Chevy Suburban Station Wagon

^ 9 9 5
Loaded, factory
official car. 00

1984 Chevy Cavalier
4dr.,C/L,
automatic, air, low $ * 7 1 36
miles. XIX par mo.

1984 Daisun Nissan

1 4 9 pern
2dr.,4speed.
stereo, sharp.

1984 Honda Accord
^feSspeed. -• v.stereo,shaYtf . Tj,

1984 Buick Park Avenue
4 dr. Sedan, fully

-actory $ 1 4 f 99500official.

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera 4 Dr.
4 dr.. Brougham, , 4 A r 8 4
loaded. ONLY 1 9 9 p<rmi

1983 Buick Regal
4 dr., like new,
21.000 miles. '19040

1983 Buick Century T-Type
$1958VV-6, sun roof,

sharp. ONLY

1983 Chevy Citation
4 dr., air, stereo, S 1 - O 6 0
sharp. ONLY *149 p*rnio*

1983 Olds Omega
2 dr., 4 speed,
stereo. ONLY *lU«f 00

1983 Ford LTD
4 dr., Sedan,
stereo, air, sharp. $ * M * 44
ONLY *1«H 1

1982 Pontiac T-1000
4 dr., automatic.
radio. ONLY

$ 95 2 0

1982 Buick Riviera Brougham
Loaded, local $399500
owner.

1982 Olds Cutlass Supreme Brougham

* 1 4 Z ° U p . r n
Low miles, sharp.
ONLY

1981 A M C Spirit
2 dr., auto, power
steering.

1981 Olds Cutlass Calais
« 4 o/>27
1BU (

Low miles, extra
sharp.

1981 Mercury Marquis
4 dr., fully equip-
ped. sharp. loU ,22

ptrmo.

1980 Buick Regal Coupe

*14995,6 cy I, stereo, low
miles.

1980 Ford Fairmont Coupe
4cyl,4speed,
stereo. ONLY *399

1984 Chevy S-10 Pickup
Ext. Tahoepkg., $ 4 4 OQC00
factory official. * 1 1 , 2 9 5

1984 Chevy Beauville Van
Loaded, low miles. t 4 ̂  a a B I
ONLY *1Z,995OO

1984 Buick Electra Estate Wagon
Loaded, extra
sharp. ONLY *11,99500

1984 Renault Fuego Turbo

*10,49S00Loaded, factory
official.

1984 Buick Sky Hawk Coupe
5speed, sun roof, HOAOO "
9,000 miles. ONLY * 1 8 4 p.rir

1983 Renault Alliance D/L
S speed, stereo.
ONLY $114.24

X X*T p
1983 Olds Toronado Brougham
Fully equipped.
sharp.

1983 Buick Park Avenue
4 dr., moon roof, l 4 4 B A B M
factory official. * 1 1 , 9 9 5 ° °

1983 Buick Skylark
2 dr., air, stereo, S 1 o e o o
extra sharp. ONLY * 1 3 © p

1983 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
4 dr., fully equip- S I A A A C O O
ped. ONLY *1O ,995 U "

1983 AMC Eagle Wagon
Automatic, low
miles. ONLY

1982 Olds Cutlass Brougham
2 dr., loaded.
diesel.ONLY 1577 6

1982 Honda Accord
4 dr., 5 speed, air,
stereo.

1981 Buick Skylark
4 dr., fully equip-
ped. ONLY SAAOO

*99OOp
1981 Olds Omega
4 dr., 4 speed, rear
defrost. ONLY 9 4 ptrno.

1981 Buick Lesabre
4 dr., fully equip-
ped. ONLY

1981 Plymouth Reliant
4dr., 4 speed, air,
tstereo.

t - - A691 1 U p

1980 Datsun 200 SX Coupe
4 speed, power c« « <«s
steering. ONLY • * 1 1 3

1979 Lincoln Town Car

$ U 7 2 4 p . , m .
Fully equ ipped ,
sharp .

'All payments based on $800 down, cash or trade, plus tat. title & plates on approved credit.

All Cars Subject to Presale

PONTIAC • BUICK

WALDECKER
AMC I Jeep I Renault

9797 E. Grand River ^
Brighton

(313)227-1761
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 84fTue.-Wed.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 10-3

K»op That Great GM
Feeling With Genlune

GM Parti!

HILLTOP
Ford-Lincoln

Mercury
546-2250

1975 Camaro * ̂  ^ _
ONLY $ 3 9 5

1977 Olds Cutlass -. * ~^ -
^'- ONLY*1995

1979 Ford Country Squire Wgn

1980Volare t

2 ̂  ONLY*
1981 Zephyr Z-7 .

Auto., air ONLY

1979 LTD $
2dr.,air,auto,stereo ONLY

1981 GRANADA
4 dr., 6 cyl, auto, air

1980 LTD
4 dr., tu-tone, full power

1980 Civic
4 dr., loaded

1980 T-Bird
Loaded

1980 Camaro Z-28
Auto, air

ONLY *3695

ONLY *4495
ONLY*4595

ONLY*4995

ONLY$5395
1983 Escort GLX

4 dr., auto, air, stereo,
cruise, rust proofed, / t i n i /
low miles ONLY

1984 Tempo GL
4dr..5SPd..air

1984 Lynx RS
5 speed, air, stereo,
cruise, 15,000 miles ONLY

 $ 6995
The Boss is out of town, we're going

to sell this car
Was S26,506ot)

Our Discount 'SOU00

Lincoln J21,4950(>

Rebate S1,5OO00

1984 Mark VIILS
ONLY $19,99500

Vans & Pick-ups
1981 Ford F-100

6cy...4spd. ONL K

1981 F-150 Pick-up

1981GMC High Sierra Pickup
Auto

1982 F-150
6cyl.,4spd.

1982 F-150
Step side, auto., low
miles

1983 F-150
Auto., stereo, dual
tanks

ONLY

ONLY

ONLY
 $ 6695

1984F-150
6cyl.,auto.,9001 miles ONLY

1982 Bronco 4x4
6cyl,4speed

ONLY $ 7 6 9 5
$•

1983 Ford Club-Wagon
Auto., air, stereo, 8
pass. ONLY

 $9295
1983 Ford Van Tra-Tech Conversion

ONLY $999S
1983 Chevy Beauville Window Van

1983 Ford Club-Wagon

1972 Executive 28 Ft. Motor Home]
Every option, fully • ^ * k ^
reconditioned />4if v ^ i « Q Q BONLY A<9y%7%99

OPEN SATURDAY!
INSTANT FINANCING

A NICE PLACE TO DO BUSINESS

HOWELL s^e 1968 517/546-2250
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•1976 Chevy Suburban, runs
'ao.od, dependable. $450.
$13)498-226$.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1975 Monza hatchback, runs
good. J800. (517)548-1250 after
4 p.m.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 VeMckn
Under $1000.

1976 Dalsun B210. Good
reliable car. $850 or best offer.

.«13)34fr3667.

MONTE Carlo, 1978. low miles,
minor door damage. $350.
<517)54&8071.

1976 Pinto, am-fm tape, ex-
cellent transportation. 1550.
(313)437-5562.
1976 Torino station wagon.
56,000 miles, some rust, great
snow car. $450. (517)223-9483.

SPIKER
FORD-MERCURY

SAVE$$$
Special Purchase Of 14 Brand New 1984
Escorts, Thunder Birds & Mercury Lynxs
Make Possible These Special Prices

NEW '84
ESCORT

L, Series 3 Dr.
Includes: Air cond..
iuto. trans., low back
cloth seats, tinted
glass, body side pro-
tect ion and much
more.

NO HIDDEN
CHARGES

3 To Choose, From

NEW84T-
BIRD

j Includes: Air cond.. V-8.
auto, owrdrive trans.. AM-
FM stereo w/cassetta.
power seat, power windows,
electric defroster tinted
glass, wire wheel covers,
power lock group, and much

NEW'84
LYNX

L, Series 3 Dr.
Includes: Air cond.,
power steering, auto,
trans., AM-FM stereo
radio, tinted glass, low
back cloth seats, and
much more.

NO HIDDEN
CHARGES

3 To Choose, From

NO HIDDEN
CHARGES

8 To Choose, From

1973 Mercury Marquis. New
tires, brakes, 47,000 miles,
needs oil pump. $400 or best
Offer. (313)348-9416.
1D77 Pinto, runs good, new
clutch, $595 or best offer.
(313)87^6309.

1972 Plymouth Ouster, 318,750
Holley Carburetor, runs, in-
terior good, $150. (313)227-
1658.

1973 Plymouth Satelite. good
condition. $995. (313)231-2811.
1973 Toyota Cellca, great
shape. (517)546-5303.
1968 Volkwagen. Good tires,
good motor and transmission,
50,000 miles, needs floor pan.
$165 firm. (313)878^279.
1978 Vega. Looks good, runs
excellent, automatic trans,
daughters car. $695. (313)229-
5841.

ADS called in after the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad in
the regular classification you
might normally want but when
placed in this column it still
works for you.

Too
Late
To

Classify

6,399 *1O,499 $6,699
Includes Transportation

Charges
Includes Transportation

Charges
Includes Transportation.

Charges

ORDER YOURS TODAY!
A, B. X, & Z PLANS WELCOME

"Home of the
Nearsiqhted I
Appraiser "

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 19S0

BRING US YOURvBEST DEAL

. . .WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

SPIKER FORD

MERCURY
130 S. Milford Road, Milford '

684-1715'or,963-6587 ' OPEN Mondays & Thursday .'til 9
; Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday'til 6.

e

W.D.)

IStk. No. 78, s2,000 Down

GRAND AM

Come In For Your */'>
Test Drive

OurNew1985's
"Over 50 Cars In-Stock"

More Coming

PONTIAC • G.M.C. • CADILLAC

CADILLAC DEVILLE 3 8 70 0 *
Per Mo.

$ 2006 3 *
Per Mo.

$ ' 9 9 *S-15 TRUCK "160
1st Mo. Payment, Last Months

CALL US TODAY FOR DETAILS!

Per Mo.

ALL NEW V-6 FIERO'S IN-STOCK
48 month lease plus use tax with 1st month payment, security

deposit, dest., plates, title fee, 60,000 mile limitation.

Come in and see Mike LaFontaine, Maureen
LaFontaine, Gordie Taylor and Bob Helz

(La Fontaine)
PONTIAC, CADILLAC

' i : Serving All of Oakland County "Plus
? With Big City Dealer Prices
it

1 iln Milford 115 E. Liberty (313)684-1485

The ads listed below miss-
ed the 3:30 p.m. deadline
and were too late to
classify. Look for bargains
**• Me too.

ADS called in alter the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad in
the regular classification you
might normally want but when
placed in this column it still
works tor you.
1977 Monte Carlo, good condi-
tion, runs great, $1,000 or best
offer. (313)6854425 or (313)474-
1200 during business hours.
THREE darling Cocka-poo
female puppies, silver, $15
each. (313)2294431.

Submit poems to The Poet's Corner, careof: The
Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville.
48167; The South Lyon Herald, 101N. Lafayette.
South Lyon, 48178; The Novi News, 104 W. Main.
Northville, 48167; or The Milford Times, 101 N.
Lafayette, SouthLyon, 48178.

Some Slant

The other day I saw a tree
Walking from a Country lot
And human legs were under it
Of the owner who'd just bought
With spirits high. He'dcuthisown
He needed nothing more
Till slanted base made it misfit
He wished for the artificial one at the store.

F.A. Hasenau

Who Would?

Who'll take the old folks. Who? Who? Who?
Yon know all of us would. True. True. True
Lets get together. The family
Will get it settled. Just watch and see.
We've such a big clan, there's sure more than

one,
Willing, yes anxious, for giving back fun.
Remember we thought they couldn't wear out?
But see them walk. Arthritis or gout?
He helps her along; her memory fades
Of her haomemade cookies, candy and apple pie

trades
Or rocking a child's illness away, mending a

tear
Kissing a way sores from falls to calm a fear.
Wonderful parents, didn 't we love them ?
Isn't it awful. They've each been a gem!
You said you don't want them. Who? Who?

Who?
None of you answer me. You, you, you.
In this large family, they want just a room
With sun and flowers. Not a sudden tomb—
A chair at the window; they've lost speed with

sight.
A window is their outlet from morning to night.
Oh, whoJs to take them, now they are old?
All they want is love's shield from the cold
And feeling better at night in the same bed.
Lend me your Kleenex; nowoneisdead.
Who'll take the other one. Who? Who? Who?
You said you don't wantone; who?
You or you?

F.A. Hasenau

The Widow

The miniature stars and stripes
Saunter heroically in the breeze;
Soldiers of patriotism—
Saluting the stones
Which forever overshadow them.

The hoary granite stone
With its brothers
It does stand
On God's Acre.

Cries of pain ring endlessly out
Shattering the dead air.
The widow crouches
Beside her stone—
The ra vaging memories endure.

Like a mother with child
She caresses the stone;
Holding ever tighter-
She rocks back and forth aimlessly
Unable to let go.

Their wedding day and honeymoon
Creep slowly back to mind.
And with each comes
The tears of anguish-
Uncontrollable.

The rain beats down commandingly
But she does not move-
She rocks back and forth aimlessly
Unable to let go.

The moon ascends
And stars appear
Be jeweling the Hea vens
But she does not notice their beauty-
She rocks back and forth aimlessly

A muffled voice
Disturbs the silence
Barely able to be heard
"Tom...I LOVE YOU"
It says in a grief-stricken tongue-
She rocks back and forth aimlessly
Unable to let go.

Paul Franklin

m

m

Kit on the Keys

When I'm feeling gloomy
I sit down at the keys,
Up and down the scales I run
To put my hands at ease.

Now a couple of 'etudes
Not played since I was at school,
I got them right, too,
< Well, as a general rule).

A Beethoven sonata
(Playedloud)
Will always dispel gloom
But it also chases away
(I'm afraid)
Anyone left in the room!

Kit Henderson

Johnny barely speaks,
out he wants to say

"Thanks."

9

Johnny Hillman is a hemophiliac. He'll probably need blood for
the rest of his life.

Whenever Johnny has needed blood, it's been there. Thanks to
someone like you.

Right now, somebody, somewhere, needs your type of blood to
go on living.

Call Red Cross today for a blood donor appointment.
And bring a friend. American
Thanks. Red Cross

Donate Hood +



Our Town

. '-, ByKATHYJENNINGS

Be careful. The way you are holding this newspaper may
reveal some of your innermost psychological secrets. '
..Research has not yet conclusively shown what it means if

you hold your newspaper open with one page in-each hand.
And it hasn't explained what we're telling others if we fold a
newspaper in half to read it. .

But undoubtedly someone will soon solve this mystery.
. After all, psychologists can analyze our personalities by

our favorite color; our favorite drink, the kind of pet we own,
our blood type, our sibling rank, our hair color, the type of
fruit we prefer, the way we dress...

It seems every time we pick up a new magazine there's one
more test that will "help unlock the secrets of your soul."

Are any of these tests accurate and why do they hold a
fascination for readers of newspapers and popular
magazines? -

Psychologist Paul Schubert, Ph.D. said the tests are a
favorite among readers of popular magazines because of our
natural curiousity about ourselves and how we compare with
o t h e r s . - • • . • ' . •

"Peoplewant to find out if they belong. They're asking
themselves: 'How do I fit in.' People want to be a little dif-
ferent from others, but they still want to be able to identify."

A major attraction of tests and stories promising to
"unlock the mysteries of your true personality" is that they
are entertaining, Schubert said. "You could headline this
story'psychological half-truths can be lots of fun.'"

Schubert likened some popular psychological tests to
parlor games.."They catch people's attention. They have the
same kind of appeal as horoscopes, even though they can't be.
scientifically validated." ,

Under the "glaring eye of careful measurement" Schubert
said results of such tests fall apart. "Even the best designed
tests are no more than a better estimate than more loosely
designed ones." v - - .

Most of the tests found in magazines and newspapers are
designed with a common sense approach. A person reading

, through the test results will find enough truth In it to believe
it, according to Schubert. - , :

. .. Afclhe.sahie.tlihe .the psychol9gist_does not dismiss such
.test?, since, they .encourage people.to thffik~andlylTuaUr(5ef"~
tain aspects of their lives. ' . : ' - '

" > '>They can help people get into general areas of their lives.
It '• might be' helpful in a general way. but they're not
something to base one's life decisions on."
•One reason popular psychological tests cannot be taken too

seriously is that they are not conducted under controlled con-
ditions. Secondly, psychologists look at more than test results
as they work with their clients. • '

• "Even in 'a clinical setting, testing is only a tool. No one
; relies entirely on test results. We look at other things, such as
r observed behavior. Tests don't measure certain things."

Results of a mental ability test would be compared to ac-
tual grades achieved in school, Schubert explained. A person
who tests high could be receiving low marks, showing he is
not-applying himself, while a person who tests low could
receive high marks, showing he is a hard worker.

Schubert notes that even results from scientific studies
cannot be considered to apply to everyone. "You have to be
careful about pushing (such findings) too far. What may
generally apply to 1,000 people, may not be accurate for in-
dividuals within thatsampleof 1,000."

Do people really expect answers to life's mysteries from
these tests? Maybe.

"We are going through rapid social changes — this is a
period where we're moving back and forth. People are look-
ing for anchors. Test results are looked on as 'scientific' and
that's appealing."

-But Schubert cautions against seeking easy answers. "The
world is changing so rapidly that we have to be very careful;
there are few things that follow universal principles."

The following psychological information may not change
your life, but as all those magazines say: "It could help you
understand yourself a little better."

PET8

pared to find if there were dif-
ferences among the various
groups based on the gender of
the pet owners.

So how can you tell a cat
owner? Both male and female
cat owners are autonomous
and less "people-involved"
than dog owners.

Male dog owners and male
horse owners turned out to be
aggressive and dominant. But
female dog'owners were ex-
tremely nurturing. Females
who show horses, however,
tend to be aggressive and
dominant.

Both male and female bird
owners are sociable and chat-
ty. There are differences bet-
ween the, two, however. Male

Some people say they can
always tell a cat lover wheS
they see one.

tuTtles TsnakeTV'S
?*£?!£ described themselves
to Kidd by picking adjectives
from a list she provided. The
results were analyzed by a
computer to find how the per-
sonality traits of one kind of
pet owner compared to traits
of other groups of pet owners.
The results also were com-

W ™ " " • • %lt • 1 1 o

What about turtle owners?
They are upwardly mobile"
s ep-at-a-time people, con-
sidered capable of routine

And snake owners are not as
bizarre as some would think
They are novelty seeklne'
however. They are the kind of
person who would do best In a
job where they never know
what is going to happen

QJtje HortlfufUe
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For all of you who think you
are the masters of your own
destiny — think again. The
melanin in your body may
have more control over your
personality than you do.

Studies show coloring —
especially your eye and hair
coloring — and personality
traits are related.

Some psychologists now
believe the link between color-
ing and personality is melanin
— the chemical that gives col-
or to skin, hair and eyes.
Melanin has been found in
almost every organ of the
body and is believed to play a
role in the central nervous
system. Some researchers
believe that as the amount of
melanin in the body increases,
the tendencey toward certain
behavior becomes stronger.

Most of the research in this
area has focused on eye color,
because some believe the
eye's dose proximity to the
central nervous system make
it a good predictor of the
amount of melanin in the
system.

One psychologist says,
generally speaking, light-eyed'
people are deliberate and
dark-eyed people are more
responsive. Light-eyed people (
selectively and slowly absorb
their surroundings, while
dark-eyed" people respond'-to
everything all at once.

Psychologists believe
melanin speeds up messages
sent along the nervous
system. The more melanin a
person has in his system, the
faster he can and does react to
certain stimulus.

In one study, a psychologist
found light-eyed people made
better pitchers and those with
dark eyes were better batters.
Among professional basket-
ball players, those with light
eyes sank more free throws
and those with dark eyes
scored more field goals. Light-
eyed players excelled when
concentration was needed,
and dark-eyed players per-
formed best when speed was
required.

Another study showed dark-
eyed people excel at tasks that
demand spontaneity, novel
solutions and speed. But they
can be more easily influenced
by other's opinions. They also
are more easily aroused by
what they see and hear.

In a study of children, it was
found light eyes have better
language skills, while dark-
eyed children play better and
have better fine-motor coor-
dination. In a test of learning
certain behaviors by watching
others, dark-eyed people
seemed to learn behaviors
faster, but light-eyed people
maintained them longer.

In yet another study, light-
eyed, light-haired people tend
to be More interested in math,
sciences and crafts, while
dark-eyed people were more
apt to study history and
religion.

Clinical psychologist A.L.
Gary explains there is a great
deal to learn about melanin,
but with the information being
gathered people can identify
their strengths and enhance
them. They also can learn to
be of area in which they will
develop more slowly.

second color
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JOHN KLARR. PATTRICIA PRIGEON LINDA MARIE BROWNELL

Couple sets spring wedding date
: P.attricia Sue Prigeon of 878
•Yorktown, Northville, and her fiance
John Albert Klarr of Livonia are plann-
ing pjtiay wedding.

Their engagement was announced at
the'"annual Labor Day party at the
Klarr cottage on Sandy Bottom Lake in
South Lyon.

Dr. Prigeon is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn A. Prigeon of Omaha,
Nebraska. She is a 1973 graduate of
Omaha Northwest High School. She
received her B.S. degree in biology
from Baylor University in Waco,
Texas, in 1977, and her M.D. degree
from University of Nebraska Medical
School in 1980. Her internship and
residency were at the University of
Michigan. She will start a residency in
anesthesiology at the U-MJuly 1.

. Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin J. Klarr of Livonia. He is a 1971
graduate of .Livonia Stevenson High
School and a 1975 graduate of Western
Michigan University with a BA in
history. He received his JD degree
from Wayne State University Law
School in 1978. While at WMU. he af-
filiated with Delta Upsilon fraternity
and currently is a trial attorney at the
firm of Jacobs and Miller in Southfield.

Favorite color can reveal personality type

Continued from 1

BLACK—Dissatisfied. You don't like
your present circumstances and feel
pressured by outside forces. You are
rebelling against the acceptance of
things as they are. You would like to
control your own destiny. You may con-
ceal your real personality and emotions
fromjothers. You carry yourself with
dignity. It is difficult for you to be
carefree, but you perpetuate an image
of wit and cleverness.

'GREEN — Stable, balanced and per-
sistent. A person who finishes
something when they start it. A good
citizen, a respective neighbor and a
concerned parent. You tend to be frank,
moral and conscious of social etiquette.
E^en though you like to hear others'
scandals, your reputation Is very \m-
porta9fctayQU.,You are-an^afiectionate
ar)d loyal friend, lover and spouse..

BROWN- Steady and reliable, with
a strong sense of responsibility and du-
ty;. This could lead others to take ad-
vantage of you. Naturally talented in
mjopey management. Home and family
are important because you need securi-
tviand a sense of belonging.

a p a p 4>
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YELLOW - Intellectual, idealistic
and highly imaginative. A person who
yearns for the new and the modern.
This is the color of creative and artistic
individuals. You may appear aloof
because you may be shy and hesitant
with other people. You are motivated
by high ideals and are likely to theorize
rather than take action. You could easi-
ly overindulge in fantasy.

GRAY - Would like to conceal
yourself from others. Reluctant to
become involved and avoids complete
commitments. Participation in most
things is superficial and detached. You
can appear to be merely going through
the motions.

PURPLE — Highly sensitive, obser-
Jsvant and tempermental. A person who
• belieyesJturoself.or,herself apart and
: unique among others. You are general-
ly tolerant, but can be quite sarcastic.
Probably you are talented artistically,
and for you fantasy is preferable to
reality. Behavior can be inconsistent or
indecisive. You enjoy impressing
others by displaying creativity, glamor
or authority. You confide freely in close
friends, but they probably don't unders-

tand you easily.

SECOND CHOICE

BLUE — Your goal is a harmonious
life that is free from strife.

RED — You want a life of adventure
that is full of activity.

BLACK — Your primary goal in life
is to avoid being dominated and have
your lifestyle influenced by others.

GREEN — Recognition and accep-
tance of your views is your goal.

BROWN — You are motivated
primarily by a need for security,
physical and mental comfort. ~

YELLOW — Your goal is to be involv-
ed in activities that are new and hold a
promise of an improved future.

GRAY— Your objective is to be unin-
volved with the pressures of life and
society.

PURPLE — Your primary goal is to
fascinate and enchant others.

Engagement
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fred Brownell
of 45333 Galway announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Linda Marie to
James Dillon Gleeson of Canton.

He is the son of Mrs. Marge Gleeson
of Canton and the late Harold Gleeson.

The bride-to-be is a 1979 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1983
graduate of Michigan State University
with aB.A. degree in advertising. She is
employed as media coordinator at
Young and Rubicam in Detroit.

Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of St.
Mary ofRedford and a 1984 graduate of
MSU where he received his B.S. degree
in mechanical engineering. He is
employed at Hoyem-Basso Associates.
Incorporated, in Troy.

A May 17, 1986, wedding date has
been set.

College sessions
for single parents

The Women's Resource Center of
Schoolcrait College is continuing its
program for single parents, both men
and women. Through classes and net-
working sessions, the Single Parent
program is designed to help single
parents deal more effectively with their
existing resources.

Topics to be presented during the
Winter 1985 semester are:

• Sex Education for Parents, eight
sessions, beginning Saturday,
February 2, 10 a.m. to noon. Room

. B46S, Liberal Arts Building. Fee $28.75
resident; $39.50 non-resident.

• Income Tax Preparation, one ses-
sion, Tuesday, February 5, 8-10 p.m..
Room F130, Forum Building. No
charge.

• Single Parent Networking, eight
sessions, beginning February 6, 7-10
p.m., Room B260, Liberal Arts
Building. Fee $43.12 resident; $59.25
non-resident.

• Job Search, four sessions, beginning
March 7,8-10 p.m., Room F130, Forum
Building. Fee$15.

MR. AND MRS. TERRY SMITH

Vows read in California
The marriage of Kelly Beatrice Sansing and Terry Christopher Smith,

both of Provo. Utah, was sealed in the Oakland Latter Day Saints Temple in
California on December 18.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sansing of Tulare.
California. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane B. Smith of
22529 Deerfield. Novi.

For the holiday-season, double-ring ceremony the bride wore a long-
sleeved, satin gown made by her sister. Mrs. Darren Wardell. It was trimm-
ed with lace that matched the lace train. She carried a while and teal blue
bouquet fastened to a lace umbrella.

The bridegroom's sister. Nora Smith of Novi. was maid of honor in a teal
blue satin gown with puff sleeves. Made by her mother, it featured three
rows of ruffles on the full skirt.

Brian Pickett of Provo was best man.
A reception for 100 friends and relatives was held December 22 in the

Tulare Latter Day Saints Chapel.
After three days of skiing at Lake Tahoe. the newlyweds joined the

bridegroom's parents for a trip to Monteray and Big Sur area in California.
The couple met when both were students at Ricks College in Idaho in 1981-

82.
The bride expects to be graduated from Brigham Young University in

April with a degree in recreation management. '
The bridegroom is a 1981 graduate of Novi High School and currently is at-

tending Utah Technical College in preparation for entering Life Chiropractic
College in Marietta. Georgia, in August of this year.

He served a mission for the Latter Day Saints church in the Oakland Mis-
sion. '

The newlyweds are making their home in Provo.

PEDDLERS * FOUR
CTHE BEST OF COUNTRY J

• ' . . i * • ' • • . .

Offers the "Unique" in Country Accessories
for the home.

150 Miry Alexander Court
( Looted 1 Street South of the Tows Clock )

Northville 348-4446
Hours Mon.-Sit. 10-5

The American Dairy Association of Michigan
is pleased to announce that

Twelve Oaks Mall
27736 Novi Road .

Novi, Ml
h » been chosen to receive (he ADAM Award
in recognition of (heir commitment to quality.

T AS3GCUTXK « MtMC.AS .

THERE'S A
NEW YARN
SHOPPE IN TOWN!
Featuring

Bernat Yarns
689 N. Mill Classes now
Old Village forming In
til VMftl ITU KNITTING and
aksjRfW\ R U G B R A I D I N G

Mon.-Sat. 10 am-5 pm • Thurs. 10 am-7 pm

&'ff <70ff<7<7<7&<700 0 (7

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

TAX PREPARATION

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

•-••-• 200 South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well" .

Donald G.McNeff (313)348-7575

We print it.

We mail it.

NEWS , INC.
560 S. MAIN STRCET
NoRThvilU 48167

149-6150

Joseph Vial and Holly Volf, formerly
of Main Street Barbers, are opening

their own salon in February. Call
soon for February appointments.

V. SALON
131E.CADY, NORTHVILLE 348-869O

House of Styles
Creative Cuts including Punk
' « tt A n n (Designated
< * 1 i l U U stylist only)

141 E. Cady Street
Northville* 348-9130

io (g
stylist only)

w/coupon

5 ' " P E R M (Reg. $45.00)
0 0 (Designated

< • % u u hairdresser
• NOW « # * # only) w/coupon
< Haircut S style included, extra charge for long hair

! Marc'ee Cosmetics
j SPECIAL

Facial & Makeover with pro-
fessional makeup artist

liKlwWt FREE i fwine*, en.»lipUM. I Blgtn. With coupon

» i

HOURS: Tues.-Thurs. 9:00-8:00
Mon. & Fri. 9:00-4:00
Sat. 9:00-3:00

'.'. Coupon expires 2-15-85
FOCUS
BEAUTY SUPPORT PRODUCTS

HU-

Casterlitu funeral 3\am, One.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

1 22 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 4 8 1 6 7

(313)349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-19S9 '

FRED A. CASTERLINE • RAY J. CASTERLINE II

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

EassfcOn.
HJOfc Organ Donation

labels are avauabre at any Secretary of State
office. For information about donating your kid-
neys and other organs for transplantation, con-
tact the Organ Procurement Agency of Michigan
(800)482-4881. '
A public Mrvtca message from this publication and the Organ Procurement Agency



Yangtze gives traveler
varied views of China
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. For those who have heard tales of ris-
ing at dawn on tours of the People's
Republic of China and questioned if
they had the necessary stamina, or who
may wish to see more than the usual
tourist attractions. Judy Wyman, a
yeteran of 16 trips to China, has a sug-
gestion: travel by boat.
: "Traveling on the Yangtze River,"
she told members of Northville
Woman's Club January 18, "offers an
opportunity to see areas not otherwise
.visited by tourists."
• The gorges the ship passes through
appear just as they do in the misty
Oriental paintings of them, the speaker
reported, adding that in days past
coolie laborers pulled the boats through
the gorges walking precariously on nar-
row ridges cut into the side.
; A graduate of Cornell University with
a B.A. degree in Asian studies, Wyman
currently is working on her doctorate in
Chinese history at the University of
Michigan. She studied in Taiwan during
her junior undergraduate year.

For two years she served as a tour
guide full time; now she escorts groups
during summer vacations.

In 1971, she told the club, historic
steps were taken to open channels with
the People's Republic of China. The
most usual way to enter China, today,
she said is by a train ride into Canton
from Hong Kong.

"Be prepared to be noticed," she told
those who might be planning a trip to
China, "because foreigners stand out,
especially those with blond hair.''

She added that tourists are
segregated into certain hotels and
restaurants.
• She showed slides of views tourists
see on tours, including pictures of the
Xi'an terra cotta figures discovered in
a subterranian vault in 1974 by farmers.

"They are life size, each individual —
I think there are over 6,000 figures and
horses," Wyman said, noting that the
figures originally were painted.

"The soldiers were made originally
to protect the emperor's grave. He had
ordained that his wives would go into
the tomb with him," the speaker said,
explaining that the tomb looked like a
hill and the workers who worked on the
entrance were closed inside when it was

sealed to protect it from looting.
Today visitors view the tomb and

figures from a high, fenced off area,
Wyman said, showing slides of tourists
on the platform. Virginia Hayward. at-
tending the program, mentioned that
the figures were one of the highlights of
the tour of China she took last year.

Another view of tourists with guide
Wyman showed everyone wearing a
nose mask. "Masks are common in
Northern China," she explained, "as
they offer protection from sand and
other particles blown by the wind."

Tour guide Wyman reported that she
also has taken groups into Inner
Mongolia and to Tibet, with its green
meadows below snow capped moun-
tains, for Lindblad travel, an agency
based in the East. The Chinese took
control of Tibet in 1951, she mentioned.

"There are incredible contrasts," she
said showing Muslim and Manchu
minority groups. Some are nomads liv-
ing in temporary huts. "The Chinese
government is encouraging more
stabilized living styles," she added.

She was encouraging about condi-
tions for tourists. "The Chinese
themselves rarely drink water without
boiling it, so that water and tea offer
few problems."

The biggest problem for travelers,
she said, was colds, adding that they
seem unavoidable.

Wyman reported that hotels and
buses are heated; it is public places,
such as schools, that are not.

Trips range in length from two to
three weeks, usually, Wyman said, with
the price varying between $1,800 and
$4,500.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Veteran traveler Judy Wyman talks to club

Sons Richard, Adam, Daniel welcomed
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Riegner of Novi

are parents of their first child, Richard
Theodore, born January 17 in Pro-
vidence Hospital with a birth weight of
seven pounds. Mrs. Riegner is the
former Nancy Heckler.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Heckler and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Riegner, all of Northville.
Great grandparents are Mrs. Ralph
Stotz of Monroeville. Ohio, and John

In Our Town -m

Moving days are hereM
By JEAN DAY '••:.{•:

This might be called the moving season. Several local'*
residents report that "as soon as Christmas was over people >
became interested in buying houses." ','-<

For Bob and Ginny Taylor the recent sale of their home'in •;'
Brookland Farms is the beginning of their retirement in Hilton;';
Head, South Carolina. He retired the end of October from -•
Hiram Walker of Canada and she last week from Cooke Junior'. •
High with 15 years of teaching, mostly seventh and eightjv"'
grades. -r'.W-

Last Thursday Mrs. Taylor's fellow workers honored her:at:;>
a party at Plymouth Landing. The Saturday before, the Taylors-' •
v/ent to the Ben Klines' home for what they thought was to bean-:-
evening with their bridge group, but the surprise potluck in-':
eluded many other friends. They presented the couple with a:
clock for the ranch home they are building on the golf course at/.'<
Hilton Head. Until it it done, the Taylors will be renting a condo;i:
in the area. ' ,'• '

With both sons married and settled in Montana. Ginny
Taylor says, the end of the semester seemed a good time to .
choose for retirement. She mentions that she's very pleased to
have sold their home on Cottisford "to a nice young couple, the
Leroys. He's from France and with Renault and she is from
Spain." They have a baby and two other young children — who.
speak English, French and Spanish. •:•_

William Tomczyk, who heads the Northville post of the' '
Michigan State Police, and his wife sold their home on
Ladywood on New Year's Day. They are moving to an apart-
ment in Swan Harbour, where, Mrs. Tomczyk says, her hus-
band will be able to jog to work. Long-range plans in a couple of •
years or so are to retire to the warmer climate of Sun City West
in Arizona. • •'•

Another holiday sale was the Georgian-style colonial home
of the Jack Bechtels on South Rogers. Lenore Bechtel said, with, *
their children away, it seemed time to take a condo in '•'
Southf ield nearer work.

Antishin of Dearborn.

David and Linda Crain of 422 Dubuar
are the new parents of Adam James.
Their son was born January 17 at Pro-
vidence Hospital in Southfield,
weighing 10 pounds, one ounce.

Maternal grandparents are Robert
and Dolores Prom of Northville. Pater-
nal grandparents are James and
Dorothy Crain, also of Northville.

Adam is the cousin of Daniel Thomas
Thelan, who was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Thelen of Plymouth January 2
at Providence Hospital. Mrs. Thelan is
the former Marianne Crain of Nor-
thville. Daniel weighed six pounds. 10
ounces at birth and was welcomed
home by a sister Betsy, 18 months old.

In addition to the James Crains, his
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Thelen of Lansing.

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 348-3022

acuum Sales)
and Service

and
Sowing Machinei /

Repair

Carpet Cleaning
Stain Removal

Dog. Cat and other
Household Stains

VACS
And More,
1033 Novi Rd. M'S

Northville
349-3535

Northville sonly
sales & service
vacuum store

New Year's
SALE
Ends 2-28-85

Super Savings
up to 60%

Ruby Office
Supply
Northville Plaza Mall

(next to Secretary of State)
West 7 Mile Road •Northville

348-7170

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience-counts.:- ' " •

freydl'0
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

SENIOR
VIP
CLUB

WHY NOT
JOIN US?

Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro 523-0733

® AN EQUAL OPPPORTUNimENDEfl

If you
don't

smoke.,
Farmers can insure

your home
iff apartment for less
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Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

across from Liltlo Caosar's

Northville

349-6810

GRACE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

If you're looking for a church that really cares
about your needs, you'll find a warm welcome
at our growing church. W= take the Bible seriously,
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your family. Nursery. Youth Minister.

Presently worshiping at:
William Tyndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. MI
Church office: 422-6350
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 am
Wbrshlp Service 10:45 am
Coffee Fellowship 11:45 am
Wednesday Service 7:30 pm

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

me\li\ street
PERM SPECIAL

For Month of February
No Coupon Necessary

H-H

o
CD
( / > •

Reg.s45

Includes Cut,
Perm & Style

168 E. Main Northville (313) 349 2899

SMITH
Lumber,Sup]
28575 Grand River

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record 349-1700,
Novi/Walled Lake News 624-8100

" FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St.. Northville

349-0911
Worship-9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Church School-9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Or. Jo Taliaferro-Minisiter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10 a.m. with Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30a.m.

Church Office -477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8.9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.

Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Worship, 10:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor

Phone:553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile &Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister

WorshipServices 9:30411 a.m.
Church School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Church School- All Ages

9:45 & 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p. m.
Wed., Mid-week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwlte, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a. m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.

Novi Community Center, Novi Rd. just S. of I-96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600 • "
(1-275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. . .•
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m. • ' '.

Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor - :

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483 ' , . ,
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH

(A.l.C.) Farmington >
23225 Gill Rd.. Farmington . •

3 blks. S. of Gd. River, 3 Blks. W. of Farmington Rd.' -.
Pastor Charles Fox •
Church-474-0584

Sunday Worship 8:30411 a.m. -• ••'
Sunday School 9:40 a.m. . ';

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Song Services 7:00 p.m. 1st Sun. of month'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W . A n n Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd.. Northvill'-
Rev. Larry Frick—348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv.. 7:00 p.m
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi At Bro-
quet Rd. (8% Mile)

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m. ;

Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novi Christian School i K-12) •
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship,11:00a.m.&6:00p.m. . •'.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. , 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
Mi mile west of Novi Rd.

Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m. -
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J . Henderson, Pastor '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. .
Wed. , 7:30 AWAN A, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM A
W1XOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-10)

W i x o m & W . Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awanai Pro-Teens) 624-5434
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Sports

Mustangs dunk two foes,
raise WLAA mark to 4-0 * >

Record photo by RICK SMITH

: Kim Wobermin boosted to Mustangs' winning advantage in balance beam

Gymnasts9 season best nips Chiefs
• Northville's varsity gymnasts hit
their stride last Friday night — and just
in time, too. The Mustangs improved
their previous-best meet score by near-
ly nine points to edge Plymouth Canton
116.00-115.50 for their second league
win. •
; "It was really close," said Northville
Coach Michelle Charniga. "We were
dead even after vault, 28.7-28.7., and we
were one point behind after parallel
bars."
j But the Mustangs regained the lead
with four strong balance beam scores.
Canton couldn't make back the dif-
ference in floor exercise, the meet's
final event.
% Northville boasted the meet's top two
all:around scorers. Diane Hale's 32.35
(led" all competitors. Hale took first in

beam (8.25), first in floor exercise (8.2),
second in uneven bars (8.0) and third in
vault (7.9).

All-around runner-up was Mandy
Walts with 31.50 points. Walts took se-
cond in vault (7.9) and beam (7.9), third
in bars (7.8) and third in floor exercise
(7.9).

Rounding out the Mustangs' scores in
vault were Tonia Hickman (6.85), Kim
Wobermin (6.15) and Kathy Alfinido
(5.45).

In parallel bars, Hickman scored
6.85, Wobermin 5.25 and Dena
Shackleford 3.8. In balance beam, Kim
Wobermin scored 7.15 to take fourth
place. Tonia Hickman scored 7.05,
Shackleford 5.15 and Alfinido 4.6. In
floor exercise, Hickman scored 7.2. and
Missy Smith 5.75.

Northville's total was just short of a
regional team qualifying score, but
Hale and Walts appear to be on track
for individual regional berths.

Hale needs one more qualifying vault
score, two more parallel bar scores,
and three more on both floor exercise
and beam. Walts needs one more quali-
fying score in vault, two more in floor
exercise and beam, and three more in
parallel bars.

"I'm sure they'll both qualify," Char-
niga said. "It's possible Kim and Tonia
might be able to qualify in at least one
event, too."

Northville, now 2-1 in dual meets, will
next compete against Walled Lake
Western and-: 1988 Olympic : Games
hopeful Barrie Muzbeck at 7 p.m. Mon-
day, at Northville High School.

Northville Swim Coach Derek Gans
has maintained all season that Livonia
Stevenson and Plymouth Salem are the
teams to beat for a Western Lakes con-
ference crown.

But he's got to admit it's been fun
saving them for late in the season.

In the meantime, the Mustang
tankers have swamped all four of the
WLAA rivals they've faced so far to
secure at least a tie for first in the con-
ference's Western Division. Last week,
Northville defeated Western Division
rival Farmington Harrison 52-28 and
dismantled Walled Lake Western 121-
40.

Against Harrison on Tuesday, the
Mustangs recorded first-place show-
ings in all but three events. Doug Buell
picked up two individual firsts, winning
the 200 individual medley in 2:15.4 and
the lOObutterfly in 1:01.21.

Jeff Bainbridge claimed a first in the
100 backstroke with a 1:01.21 clocking.
Ron Johnston won the 100 free in 54.21,
and Darius Mikalonis took the 50 free in
24.72.

Jeff Pawloski's first-place diving
total of 231.4 points was more than 100
points better than Harrison's top score.
Teammate Joel Grasley's 223.6 was
Pawloski's closest competition.

Northville easily won both relays, go-
ing 1-2 in the 200 medley relay with
Bainbridge, Eric Leindecker, Buell and
Johnston taking first in 1:51.9, and Paul
Stoecklin, Chris Sellen, Randy
Holloway and John Gass nipping the
Hawks for second in 1:59.65.

In the 400 freestyle relay, Dave
Wayne, Craig Smith, Bainbridge and
Mikalonis stroked out a 3:36.59 for first,
while Ed Valentini, Mike Simmons, Jeff
Buell and Drew Paredes landed third in
4:06.45.

Recording second-place finishes for
the Mustangs were: Mikalonis in 200
free (1:54.1), Wayne in 200 I.M.
(2:17.31), Tom Valade in 500 free
(5:41.97), and Stoecklin in backstroke
(1:09.09).

Taking thirds for Northville were:
Smithin 50 free (25.17), Gass in 100 fref
(55.49), and Wayne in butterfly-
(1:00.41).

'Against Western,

everybody swam the

event they wanted to

. . . They can V wait to

do it again.'

— Derek Gans
Northville Swim Coach

The Mustangs knew Western would
pose no serious challenge two nights
later, and Gans adjusted his lineup ac-
cordingly.

"Against Western each swimmer
picked the event he wanted to swim,"
he explained. "It worked out really
well.

"Bainbridge never swam butterfly
before, and did under a minute. Wayne
did an excellent 100 free, his best time
ever — in fact it was just a few tenths
off Walled Lake's pool record. Paul
Stoecklin and Craig Smith did a great
200 I.M. They can't wait to swim it
again."

Despite all of Northville's switches,

Western could not pick up a single first-
place finish — in fact, the Warriors
recorded only one second place in the
entire meet.

Landing individual firsts for Nor-
thville were: Wayne in 200 free
(2:01.31) and 100 free (51.8), Gass in 200
I.M. (2:24.5), Grasley in diving
(203.65), Mikalonis in 50 free (23.75) and
backstroke (1:01.71), Bainbridge in but-
terfly (59.71) and breast stroke (1:15.6),
and Valade in 500 free (5:44.48).

Taking seconds were: Valade in 200
free (2:07.8), Smith in 200 I.M. (2:29.8),
Pawloski in diving (201.35), Johnston in
50 free (23.9) and butterfly (1:03.2),
Smith in 100 free (57.93), Jason Hill in
500 free (6:16.18), and Stoecklin in
backstroke (1:09.77).

Recording third-place finishes for
Northville were: Hill in 200 free
(2:19.38), Stoecklin in 200 I.M.
(2:30.11), Paredes in 100 free (58.30),
Dave Ziegler in backstroke (1:12.46)
and Chris Shaw in breast stroke
(1:19.16).

Northville swam 1-2 in medley relay,
and 1-2-3 in 400 free relay.

In the 200 M.R., Bainbrige, Gass,
Wayne and Grasley took first in 1:56.87.
Ziegler, Steve Guldberg, Simmons and
Paredes took second in 2:05.34. •

In the free relay, Johnston, Valade,
Gass and Mikalonis took first in 3:46.8,
followed by Stoecklin, Smith, Hill and
Ziegler in 4:06.2.

Northville's next meet will take place
at 7 p.m. tomorrow against Walled
Lake Central, at home.

Frellick to coach Mustangs
Bob Frellick, assistant coach of the

Northville varsity baseball team last
season, will take the reins as head
coach this spring, Northville Athletic
Director Ralph Redmond announced
last week.

—The news came as something of asur-
'& prise,- since Bob Gerlach, Northville's •
"rijunior varsity coach last year, had ac-

cepted Redmond's offer of the head

coaching job last spring. The job open-.
ing arose because of the retirement o f
longtime coach Fred Holdsworth.

"Bob (Gerlach) wanted to do it, but
he has a conflict with his new job," Red-
mond explained. "But we're happy to
get Bob Frellick to coach for us. He's
very well respecled in'the community,
and he's very^amiliar with our pro-;

gram."

Storewide

January Clearance
Save Now!

Ute

RUSTICS

UVONIA—29500 W. 6 HO* • 522-8200
BIRMINGHAM—221 Hamilton—Downtown • M4-181S

VIDEO GOLF LESSONS
vi Sign up now for winter lessons

Gift Certificates available
For your Valentine

OPEN FOR LUNCHES
you come for lunch, you can

>>.': use the Driving Range, FREE

Brooklane
Golf

Course
Corner of
6 Mile &

Sheldon Rds.
Northville
348-1010

Our Pro Shop is
discounted 20%

year 'round

Advertisement

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors

Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road

Northville

348-1233

22401 Grand River
Redford

531-0537

CHOOSING
A TAX

SHELTER
by

Charles H. Williams, C.P.A.

Who'll prepare your tax return this year? It's time to
start choosing a professional, and. to undertake the
planning that may help you shelter some of your
income from taxes.
If your income is fairly straightforward and deducti-
ble expenses minimal, you might satisfactorily use a
short-form return and do it yourself or with the hlep
of a tax preparer. But with more income, and more
deductions, as the return becomes mce complicat-
ed, you're going to want a tax professional.
Why? Because it's worth the difference to put your
tax return in the hands of someone-with the knowl-
edge to find every likely loophole, and the experience
to know which are acceptable. And as you reach the
higher brackets, you'll get the advice you need on
sheltering some income from taxes.
Some free help is available from the IRS. Revenue
employees will answer your questions (but the tax
court has challenged some of their answers) and
prepare the simplest returns. There are also inde-
pendent and chain tax preparers who pop up at tax
season. Their workers may not be experienced
enough to catch all legal deductions.
A certified public accountant can handle most com-
plex returns and are familiar with shelters and
investing. His or her tax know-how can save you
more than the fee.

How do you choose a professional? Recommenda-
tions from satisfied clientele are one way. as are
referrals from lawyers. Once a relationship is en-
tered, the client will find his accountant helpful in
making financial decisions all year round.

INCOME TAX
We're a local organization. Even though we served
more than 3.300 clients last year we haven't forgotten
that every client Is an Individual and that each Individual
deserves the best service we can provide.
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared, we're
proud ol having done the best possible job for you.
When you see our signature on your tax return you
can be sure that:

1. The counselor who prepared your return was
competent and thoroughly experienced in tax
matters.

2. You have received the maximum legal deductions
and the minimum legal tax.

3. Your tax return has received all the time and
attention that was necessary to do a proper job.

4. Your tax return has been double-checked for both
accuracy and tax saving possibilities.

5. Your return has been handled in a confidential
manner.

W» have IhrM l«v«l* ol Mrvtctt and (•M-Econotax, Corn-
putix and Exaeutax. W» want to b* your AccounUntl

Call us. We understand small businesses, personal
and corporate tax returns. Computerized bookkeep-
ing and payrolls, tax planning systems.

Svagr Williams & Company, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
29625 Grand River, 1 Bik. w. of MiddM»it

Farmington Hill*

478-7440

25429 W. Five Mile
Redford Twp.

532-5646

BERGSTROM'S
HOT SALE

A Heating and Energy Saving Sale
When You Need Itl

Prices Shown Good through Feb. 10th, 1985

SERVICE

Store Hours
9-8 Monday-Friday

9-5 Saturday
Sun. 12-4

If Your Gas Bill Was *1000.00 Last Year and You Have A Furnace
More Than 10 Years Old You Could Save As Much As

*12500 Every Year

The Carrier Gas Saver
Last Time at
1984 Prices

37$369
75000 BTU

Input Capacity
58GS075-101

MtTALLATIOM DOHA

GOOD

'25000 Every Year

The Carrier Super Saver

Last Time
at 1984 Prices

$ 89189

58SS060

INSTALLATION EXTRA

BERGSTROM'S Expert
One Day

Installation Available

*40000 Every Year

The New Weathermaker

SUPER QUIET

Last Time at '
1984 Prices

58SX060
INSTALLATION EXTRA

BEST
2,3,4 and 5

YEAR
Extended Warranties
Available on all our

Carrier furnaces

FREE SET-BACK

THERMOSTAT
with any furnace installation

scheduled by Feb. 10th, 1985

• I - Yl
AMERICA'S BOILER COMPANY

Efficiencies to 84%
Boilers Starting $ 7 > | Q95
From
#202
Licensed Installation Available

COUPON

QmerHherm"
$749!

V

. c'dOWW
- S ^ v l BERGSTROM'S RECOMMENDS

A Honeywell Chronotherm
on every Installation. $ AQ95
Save up to 30% on your gas bill. 9 9
T-8200 Heating Only Rag. '129.95

Coupon Explno Fob. 10th, 19$5t

CALL NIGHT OR DAY 427-6092
For a Free In-Home Estimate

Thermally Activated
Vent Damper

LIMIT 2

SALE
129.0

•36"$ 4 1 "
•48"

Coupon Expin* Fob. 10th, 1905



Off-the-mark
serves lead to
spikers9 loss

By B J.MARTIN

Walled Lake Western's volleyball
squad rebounded from a 14-6 opening-
game loss to trip Northville 15-13,15-1
and hand the Mustangs their first
Western Lakes Activities Association
loss of the season last Thursday.

Going into this week's action, the
Mustangs are 3-1 in the WLAA, 2-1 in
the division, and 4-2 overall.

It would have taken just an average
night of serving against Western for
Northville's conference and division
records to stay unblemished. The
Mustangs did that in the first game,
getting a series of big serves from Nicki
LaRoque and some intimidating kills
from bitter Bev Henderson.

But Northville made 13 bad serves in
the second game alone, and a late
Mustang rally in that game fell just
short. In the third game, Northville
played equally hard, but again
repeatedly served into the net at
critical moments.

It was the longest 15-1 game either
team is likely to see, with serves chang-
ing hands often. But eventually
Western's well-placed kills and consis-
tent serving made the difference.

" I can't fault our girls for not trying,"
said Northville Coach Steve McDonald.
"We were aggressive. Our defense was
there. But when you miss that many
serves, it has to throw you off balance.
If we'd served just a tad better, I'm
sure we would have beaten them."

Only Nicki LaRoque had a decent
night serving, putting 15 of her 19
serves in play. LaRoque notched three
aces and 10 of her serves went for
points.

Henderson mounted some impressive
hitting stats. The senior made 20 hits, 12
good, and made four kills. Erin Ryan
also played well, placing 13 of her 15
hits in play and making three kills.

Northville will host Plymouth Salem
at 6:30 p.m. tonight, then open a busy
week Monday at Livonia Churchill. The
Mustangs will host Farmington Har-
rison on Wednesday, Feburary 6, and
travel to Livonia Stevenson the follow-
ing night.
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Candela takes first at mat tilt

Record photo by B.J. MARTIN

Erin Ryan's blocking was a bright spot in loss to Western

More than anyone else, Dino Candela
and Joel Vogt have made sure nobody
takes too lightly Northville's rebuilding
wrestling team this season.

The pair of senior stalwarts
highlighted one of the best Mustang
outings of the year Saturday. At the
prestigious Blue Water Classic wrestl-
ing tournament in Algonac, Northville
placed a strong sixth, with Candela's
167-pound championship and Vogt's
second-place finish at 185 pounds
leading the way.

Candela trailed Mt. Morris' Steve
Gardner late in the third period of his
final match. But with 30 seconds left,
Candela reversed Gardner to take a 4-3
lead, and made that score stick for a
first-place finish.

Flint Bentley won the 13-team invita-
tional with 139 points, barely nipping
host Algonac's 137. In third was Anchor
Bay with 133%, followed by Mt. Morris'
107'A and Warren Fitzgerald's 94. Nor-
thville's 76 points easily outdistanced
seventh-place St. Clair's46.

"We wrestled very well as a whole,"
said Mustang Coach Jack Townsley.
"All but two of the guys we entered won
at least one match and scored some
points for us."

Northville's Dennis Nadeau made it
to the 138-pound consolation final, but
Herman Gilbert of Algonac pinned
Nadeau in overtime to take third place
and give Nadeau a fourth. Mustang 145-
pounder Jason Lazar also placed
fourth, losing by decision to St. Clair's
BobSchunk.

John McRae won two matches at 155
pounds, but couldn't land a berth in the
semifinals or finals. Northville team-
mates Keith Graham (98), Scott Wiley
(112) and John Lazar (132) all won one
match each.

"In fairness to John (Lazar), he pro-
bably was in the toughest bracket of the
tournament," Townsley pointed out.
"He wrestles well every time he's on
the mat. He just lost a couple of very
close, tough matches Saturday."

Earlier in the week, Northville edged
Detroit Country Day School 36-30 to end
a dual-meet losing streak that extended
all the way back to the first week of the
season.

The Yellowjackets were hosting a
double-dual meet Tuesday, January 22,
and squared off with Northville on the
heels of Northville's 59-8 pasting by
Lutheran North.

"They were very good, very ex-
perienced," Townsley said of North.

Cagers break Salem's jinx, not Churchill's
Northville's varsity cagers crushed the Plymouth

Salem Rocks for the first time in modern history
last week. The Mustangs outscored Salem 27-17 dur-
ing the second and third'quarters en route to a 4943
conference victory January 22.

Greg Wendel did Northville's dirty work in the se-
cond quarter, crashing the offensive boards and
scoring eight points. Don Norton took over in the se-
cond half, tallying six third-quarter points and four
of four free throws in the final period to keep Salem
at bay.

Norton and Wendel finished the game with 12
points apiece to lead the Mustangs.

"Everybody contributed in their, own way, I
thought," said Northville Coach Omar Harrison.
"Matt Hines and Eric Gala came off the bench and

! FRESH CATCH EXPRESS!

did a good job. Kirk Morrison hit a couple big free
throws for us toward the end. I think everybody did
what they needed to do for us to win."

Wendel was mostnoticeable on the court, though.
The senior power forward grabbed a career-high 16
rebounds, made four assists and stole the ball three
times. Norton added six rebounds.

While Northville managed to bust the Salem jinx
Tuesday, Livonia Churchill's gym continued to cast
its spell on Northville Friday. The Chargers dealt
their Western Division rival a whopping 81-52 loss.

"It seems like every time we go out there, we
make them look good," Harrison said. "They're not

. any better than us. But they were hitting everything
they threw up."

Churchill threw up 30 shots in the first half to Nor-
thville's 25. The big difference was that 18 of the

Chargers' shots fell compared to seven for Nor-
thville. The Mustangs shot l-for-14 in the second
quarter, their worst all year, and Churchill mounted

•an insurmountable half time lead of 41-15.

Mike Hilfinger led the Mustangs with 13 points.
Norton added 11, Hines and Wendel nine each and
Morrison six. Hines was the Mustangs' leading re-
bounder with nine. Wendel added seven caroms and
John Storm six.

Churchill forward Scott Hille was game-high
scorer with 19 points. "Hille gave us the most pro-
blems, all right," Harrison declared. "He just
couldn't miss against us."

The Mustangs, 2-5 in the WLAA, 4-6 overall, take
to the road to play Livonia Bentley on Friday and
division rival Plymouth Canton on Tuesday.

Flown In Directly From New
England For Weekend Sale Onlyl

"What I like about your seafood market Is
knowing that I am going to be getting some-
thing that is very fresh."

Marcia Thompson, Barton Hills
NORTHVILLE P L Y M O U T H

EvwySat. 12115-2 pjn. EvecySat. 0:30-11:30
Gitfiddtor Music Ain»pmitaMDtfatN«o

302 E. Main 820 Pannlman
Fresh Seafood Market On Wheels «••••

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145 E.Cady Northville 349-4480

^ ASHBY TAX_ ^
and

ACCOUNTING SERVICES

Individual & Business

349-0770
For your convenience call for an

appointment.

580 S. Main
Northville

Located in the Allen
Monuments Office

Building

The last thing you
need now is a problem

with a lawsuit.

^S^'Ef Oknow about Auto-Own.r»
ty Policy. It., « M M

11' a omlnaM
ESScSttJe^rnfiSl. Liability Policy. It., « M M
coverage broadly protect* you. 11'« a nomlnaMnvestmenJ
a* well. Fof literally pennlei a day you can be protected

Even iVyou havIfbAle insurance from a company other
than Auto-Owner*, you can obtain this Executive Urn-
brellatotopoHyourcOTpleteMrM^rot^tlon.brellatotopoHyourcOTpleteMrM^rot^tlon.
Talk with your "no problem" Auto-Owner* agent and
find out exactly what he can do for you. Complete pro-
tectlon I* no problem.

C. Harold
Bloom Agency

Ovr 38 Vcara Expmttoc*

108 W. Main,
Northville

349-1252

Everything you need.
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

APARTMENTS
107 Haggerty Road

Plymouth. MI 48170
(313) 459-3890

Jillinti

Ann AiM( Tnil

SAVE 25% -50%
ON ALL YOUR MEATS-
BUY DIRECT FROM OUR
NEW PACKING HOUSE!

FEDERALLY APPROVED SLAUGHTERHOUSE

ANNIVERSARY SALE
WE SMOKE OUR OWN

BACON
&HAMS

Boneless
N.Y.STRIP A _ _ _
STEAK $ O 3 9
Family Packs

I

$2'
CHOICE T-BONE&
PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS

SHORT LOIN LB.

BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK

19

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

FAMILY PACK
$-|48 LB.

LB.!
FAMILY PACK

BLACK ANGUS SIDES

$ 1 1 9 LB.
Sides cut to your
specifications 15< Ib.
Double wrapping and
freezing 15' Ib., or wrap
It yourself and save
moneyl
V4 OR WHOLE

,HOG $ 1 0 9 LB. '
I *a.uoeswRAPPinoiam»a

Boneless

CHOICE TOP ROUND *2°\

Fresh
Ground Round
(In 10 №.(*«.)

65 I
|

SMOKED HAM

99* LB.

s20.00 OFF ON SIDES OF BEEF
ONLY WITH THIS AD

CHOICE PACKING HOUSE
10665 SIX MILE RD.

349-4448
15 Minutes From Your Northvllla Home

6 Mil*

, Straloht Out 6 M M
Approx. 3 MIM* W. of Sheldon Rd.

Approx.6Mlle»W.Ofl-275
HOURS: M-SAT. 9-6

"But we were just plain terrible against
them. I was glad to see we could bounce
back pretty well against Country Day."

The Mustangs were helped along by
five DCDS forfeits, although Northville
matched Country Day's void at
heavyweight with one of their own and
also voided at 132 pounds as John Lazar
became too ill to wrestle.

Paul Maliszewski notched Nor-
thville's only pin of the match, landing
119-pound Scott Wagonburg on his back
at 2:42. Joel Vogt won a 9-2 nod at 185
pounds and Ken Kehoe won a 6-5 deci-
sion at 138 pounds.

Against Lutheran North, Candela and
Vogt each posted superior decisions for
Northville's only scores.

The following Thursday, Walled Lake
Central handed Northville a 51-12
defeat.

"They're pretty strong, one of the

best teams in the league," Townsley ad-
mitted. The Vikings won all of the first
six matches of the meet. Before 138-
pounder Jason Lazar broke Central's
string with a 14-11 decision over Bran-
don Kolb, the Lakes Division
powerhouse had racked up a 30-0 lead.:

Vogt picked up Northviile's only
other contested victory, taking a 10-3
decision over Zane Forbes at 185
pounds. Central voided at 145 pounds. .

John McRae wrestled well, traiiuig
tough Kurt Calhoun 2-1 midway through
the 155-pound match. But Calhoun's ex-
perience eventually was too much;(or
the Mustang first-year grappler. ['[;

Northville's next conferene meet:^-.
and the last home meet of the seasori—
will take place at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow
against Plymouth Salem. On Wednes-
day, the 3-8 Mustangs will take on
Plymouth Canton in both teams' final
dual meet of the season. -:-

OLV boys win tourney bertjl
Our Lady of Victory's grade 7-8 boys'

"White" basketball team clinched a
playoff spot in the Catholic Youth
Organization tournament last week
with a 32-18 win over Walled Lake St.
Williams Sunday. Doug Cody and Andy
Fitzpatrick teamed up for 17 points for
the 6-1 Cougars, while Dan McLeod led
a strong defensive effort.

Dearborn Divine Child swept all the
other OLV teams on Sunday. The

Cougars' grade 5-6 girls' team fell to>5
with a 17-12 loss. Allyson Kennedy on of-
fense and Susie Weidenbach on defense
turned in good performances. '. '•'.•• •

DDC dropped the grade 5-6 boys te'a
4-3 record, and the grade 7-8 girls felt to
0-7. The Cougar grade 7-8 "Blue" team
fell to Divine Child 33-18 despite fine
games by Eric Galardi on offense and
Brian DeAlexandris on defense, t h e
"Blue" squad is also0-7. •'•-.;•

RECREA TION BRIEFS

OPENSWIM

Open Swim at the Northville High
School pool will take place from
noon to 2 p.m. Saturdays, from 8-9
p.m. Wednesdays, and adults only
from 3-4 p.m. Saturdays. Fee is $1
per participant.

VALENTINE DANCE

The second annual Daddy-
Daughter Valentine Dance will take
place from 7-9 p.m. Friday,
February 15. This year's dance will
be held in the Moraine Elementary
gymnasium. Fee is $5 for each dad
and daughter couple, and $1 for each
additional daughter. Registration
deadline is Friday, February 8.

ADULT OPEN GYM

Open gym for adults will be held at
the Northville Community Center

from 5-7 p.m. Sundays. Fee is $1 per *
participant per session.

/
YOUTH BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Third-Fourth Grade

Pistons
Lakers
Rockets
Wildcats
Celtics
76ers

Fifth-Sixth Grade

78ers
Knicks '
Bucks
Celtics
Pistons
Lakers
Gubies
Royals

Seventh-Ninth Grade

Bullets
High Fives
Vs€lltC5

Lakers

W L

3 6
•2 \.
2 1
1 2 "
1 2-
0-3

• • Z '•

W I .

3 0
2. 1.
2 1
2 V
-1 -2 '
1 2 ,-
1 2-
0 3'

W .L •"...

3' <r
2 1'
I £'.
0 ,3.

]g§W GET ACQUAINTED COUPON OFFER!

Tavern
AT IRONWOOD

DINNER for 2
> ^ ' ^ T ' TWO -16(0. New Ttork

"•; Strip Steak Ownersp
tnduSes: Sated. B a k M
Potato. Mushroom* & RoBj
with Appl« ButW

onty
$4 4 95

1 I fortwo
Coupon good for 2 Oftty
Good thru 220 65
(Fridays NOT trctuded)

Jdus youdoni
>hai you re missing' The place

m a rustic couiiry setting

i SPECIALIZING
I m Goumict Har43urgers.
[ fiw and Sulom Steals
I Seieaon ol W . plus a
1 6ne assonrom ol

oitiet loons ano
fiHI course meals. " *

3100 W. Maple,
'A Mile West of Haggerty
Open 7 Days a Week
Phone 624-1000• ^ ATIRONWOOD Phone 624-1000 4!—^—1\ % j f c j

'iiiiRiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiimiv

PHYSICAL
ASSETS

Your financial
assets are private
but your physical

assets are seen by all.
Invest in your health at

Court Time Racquet &
Health Club.

474-3050

Now you can look and feel your best!
It only takes 20 minutes. 3 days a
week to stay in shape the Nautilus
way. Lifecycles for cardiovascular
conditioning. Racquetball without
court fees. Free Aerobics. You'll

enjoy private locker rooms for men
and women, saunas, pro shop, child
care center, professional instruction,
and much more. Good health is an
excellent return on your investment,

so join before Sunday while
memberships are still

50% OFF.

24385 HALSTED
Farmington Hills

RACQUET & HEALTH CLUB
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r^Tc.GABems

Now, famous Marlboro Red
and Marlboro Lights are also available

in a convenient new 25's pack.

For smokers who prefer
the convenience of five more cigarettes per pack,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Lights 11 mfj "Mr." 0 7 mtj nicotine Kings: 17 mg "tar." 11 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method. Not available in somo areas, c ,«„,„,„, ,,,,4
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The Novi News and The Northville Record, the Green Sheet newspapers

January 30,1985

Merchant will be Slicing Price Tags
Selected Merchandise

Every



Now THERE REALLY Is
A DIFFERENCE IN

REAL ESTATE COMPANIES.

Conrad Jakubowski

Mary Ann Schmeltzer

Fil Superf isky

We're stronger because we've joined
ERAX Real Estate. For you that means in-
novations and services like these:
• ERA Sellers Security Plan ™

If we don't sell your home, we'll buy it.*
Up to $100,000 equity advance before your
present home sells.
• ERA Buyer Protection Plan

Protection from major unexpected repair
bills for buyers. Protection for sellers, too,
while their'home is still on the market.
• ERA Moving Machine—

A free, exclusive ERA service that
transmits a. photograph and description of
your home to the 40% of home buyers who
come looking from out of town. It can also
help you preselect homes in another city
without ever having to leave town.
• FREE Home Evaluation-

Complete, no-obligation assessment of
your home's real estate market value. Plus a
projection of trends influencing your
neighborhood.
• Low interest Financing:

ERA uses our national muscle and finan-
cial resources to find the perfect financing
plan with the most competitive interest rate,
to fit your lifestyle and your budget. And it's
convenient, you can apply for your loan in
our office.

When it comes time to sell your present
home or buy a new one, remember the mus-
cle of ERA Real Estate. We invite you to com-
pare.

There really is a difference in real estate
companies.

Maggie Walker TomSumiec

•Some limitations and conditions apply. See your participating ERA £ Real Estate Specialists to
review the Sellers Security Plan contract and Buyer Protection Plan contract.

NOVI •NORTHVILLE
478-9130

Jane Traudt

RYMAL SYMES COMPANY, REALTORS'

Terry Thomas

DeeSumiec

Helen South

Roberta Roberts

Lily Lester

JoAnn Kissel

FARMINGTON
•W.BLOOMFIELD

851-9770
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MID-WINTER CLEARANCE

Oak. 610-533

.o

Cherry. No. 610-232 Oak, No. 610-259 Cherry, No. 612-437 Cherry «' Elm Burl, No. 881 Cherry * Manogany, No. 924

S 599 $ 799 YourChoiceS199 Your Choice S1099
All the famous names in clocks at prices that say "this is the time,

this is the place."

TREND

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9
FREE Engraved Name Plate with purchase. Grandfather clocks include delivery and
sst-up in S.E. Michigan. s25-s40 additional for delivery anywhere else in Michigan or

continental U.S.A. Phone and mail orders accepted.
Sale Hours: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9-9

^ - s Tues., Wed. & Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5 « • •

— .
\jiJ Limited Quantities On Some Models « £ •

ANDERSON FAMILY CLOCK SHOPS

&

132W. DUNLAP
(1 block N. of Main
off.Sheidon Rd.)
NORTHVILLE

349-4938

CLOCK WORLD
22371 NEWMAN

(1 block S. of Michigan
at Military)

DEARBORN
563*7345 .

^4ndeion5

CU WortJ
1117 E. LONG LAKE RD.

(at Rochester Rd.)

TROY
588-3989

Starting today
in every department...

exciting clearance fashions
will be reduced an

ADDITIONAL 20%

FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON WHAT YOU WANT MOST NOW

D Women's Fall & Holiday Skirts
• Women's Fall Coordinates
• Women's Active Wear
D Women's Corduroy Pants
D Women's Holiday Sweaters
G Women's & Children's Outerwear

G Girl's Sweaters
G Boy's & Girl's Knit Tops
G Boy's & Girl's Corduroy Pants
G Women's Assorted Blouses
G women's Accessories

PLUS ASSORTED MEN'S WINTER MERCHANDISE

Savings
Up To

50%0 OFF
S e l e c t Merchandise

• Large selection of Christmas Items
available

• Dakin Animals
• Costume Jewelry
• Music Boxes
•Stickers

GerVs Hallmark Shoppe
22371 Pontiac Trail

in Brookdale Square

South Lyon 437-5319
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

Shop these three stores
for super savings.

HOWELL
1225 E. Grand River

546-2786
Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5

MILFORD
435 N. Main St.

685-9401
Mon.-Sat. 9-6; Fri. 9-9

SOUTH LYON
120 E. Lake St.

437-1740
' Mon.-Sat. 9-6; Fri. 'til 8

y. January30,1965/"Prlce-SMcer" 3
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THE BUTLER DID IT!
With the help of

Green's Home Center of Course!
It's no mystery that Briggs the Butler chose this time
to redecorate because Green's is having a
spectacular winter

WALLPAPER
Carefree & United Books

35% OFF
Strahan, Benchmark,

Thibaut & Many Others
30% OFF

Kirsch Metal Mini Blinds
50% OFF

Omin Metal Mini Blinds
60% OFF

Fuller O'Brien Interior
Paint

'2.00 OFF Gallon
We will give you our now-to
assistance for all your home
decorating projects!

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

107 N. Center St.
Northville* 349-7110

Mon., Fri. 8:30-8; T., W., Th. 8:30-6; Sat. 9-5

Northvillc Camera
105 E. Main St.

Northville
349-0105

Open Daily 9-6; Fri. 9-7
Closed Sunday Kodak

Going All Out For Business
With '85 Tractors

16 hp Tractor,
Blade & Chains

Reg.
$4675.00

Sale

3595
• 446 Case 'Hydraulic lift
• 16 h.p. Onan Engine • Exclusive high clearance
• 2 Cylinder oil pressure-fed • 54" Blade
• Exclusive hydraulic drive • Tire Chains

220 H Tractor, Blade
& Chains

- $3645

Sale 2595
• 10 hpKohler engine
• Hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• Electric start

•Electric lights
• Oversized tires
•44" blade

New Hudson Power
013) 437-1444

Sno-Burst Snow
Thrower
Reg. '399.95

*26795
Sale

•3r*O Gas Powered E«C'ne
•2 S W M Power
• Sol>3 Suit ID"'!*"
•Fuel Srtul-O" Van*
•Throws Snow uploU'eet
•JOOearincWKjtn

Electric Start Kit
Reg S84.9S Sale * 3 9 . 9 5

20"5hpSnow
Thrower

R«g. '739.95

Sale 495OO
•Slip Bfogi A SI*ttlOA Engine
• jw»» Traction Conif o>
•InOtoervMnl OuKD i Aufle'
•lOuan Gas Tank
•OiKiarge Routet l<5*
•AdiultabX Scrao-ng Ba>

Electric Start Kit
Reg. $124.95 S»t« * 3 9 . 9 5

HOMBJT^ VoKamatlc
Generators give /

dependable
power.

WOODCUTTER SPECIAL

HOMEUTE® CHAIN SAWS
16" SUPER XL
Reg.pfice$419.95
Current dealer cost

S2M.26

Model 150
16" Bar 14" Bar

• 1 9 cu n engine •atrtomatc
>exdu*rve dual

control *pro)eaaional daeign
••orockattpbar

Reg. $249.95
SALE

• 2 75cu m ajngne «au)om«bc
o*ng »lui 3'8 pro chan
• xxocKet tap bar «al m«ta( oon
slruckon• 3 5cu g

• aulomalx: oAng
• with manual override
• COignitidn

OUR SALE PRICE
Reg. $309.95

SALE

FKEE CARRYING CA
w/purchaaeof saw

Super Chisel Pro Chain available at
reduced prices

Regular or low profile

Buy A Pro Bar
Get A Free Chain

40°°1 6 " $74.29, $

" $82.88 4400
p its Most Homelite Saws

JBar and
JT Chain Oil
> Reg. $7.95 gal.

Sale $ 9 9 5

Cacs
a
hrra;d N e w H u d s o n P o w e r umited

Quantities
53535 Grand River at Haas

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-3 013) 437-1444
4 "Pnee-9lie«:VWexJrW»eX»V>.J«BirarVJ0.t1IM • • » " • "» ' • » " • " • » * " • " •» "



THE NEXT GENERATION

FEB
1P.M. DAYS

ONLY
9*M

GENERATORS
SIZE

2000 Watts

3000 Watts

4000 Watts

SPEC. REG. SALE SAVE

EB-2200X $735 M 5 $100

EB-3000 $1,137 9 7 5 $162

EB4000 $1325*1,135 490
Honda's new EB2200 construction generator delivers up to 2200

watts of power. And it will run approximately nine hours on one tank of
fuel. The reason? Honda's revolutionary new OHV engine. Its new
design makes its smaller, lighter, more efficient, and a lot quieter.

And Honda's exclusive Oil Alert™ System protects the engine by
shutting it off if the oil dips below a safe operating level.

Other features include an
Automatic Voltage Regulator,
circuit breaker, integrated front
panel controls for easy opera-
tion, plus a fully transistorized
ignition system for sure starts.

EB2200

2 DAYS
ONLY...
FrL, Feb. 1st

Sat,, Feb. 2nd

SNOWBLOWERS
SIZE

3.5 hp

5.0 hp

SPEC.

HS-35

REG. SALE SAVE

$460

HS-50T $1,060

'369 89i
899$

Honda's HS-35 single stage snowthrower performs like
a double stage snowblower. But at a much lower cost.

It has an exclusive auger and paddle drive system that
makes it semi self-propelled. The discharge chute adjusts

two ways and rotates a
full 220°. And like all
Honda products, it has
a re l iab le Honda
engine with Automatic
Decompression for
fast, easy starts.

IT'S A
HONDA

HS-35

HONDA
Power
Equipment

"Where Quality Counts!"

25100 Nov. Rd.,Novi
1 mile South of 12 Oaks Mall on NoviRd. _ _ _ _ _

For optimum performance and safety we recommend that you read the owner's manual before operating the unit. 1980 American Honda Motor Co., Inc.

V< . •/, y8fnssday.January30.1985/-Prlce-Sllcer1' 5



Come Home to the Country..:

We're so proud of our redecorated
shoppe with the new country look

and can't wait to show it offII

It's filled with country crafts,
hand sewn goods,

and beautiful antique pieces.

Gourmet teas, coffees and candies
will be sure to tempt your palette.

Custom designed orders in,
_ dried and silk flowers.

Hand tied fresh bouquets of flowers,
specially priced for cash and carry.

Watch for our new distinctive and nostalgic
line of greeting cards, coming soon.

IV Seasons
Flowers § Gifts

149 E. Main NorthviUe
349-0671

'A COMPLETE ONE STOP
LUMBERS BUILDING

SUPPLY HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

•INSULATION
• FLUSH DOORS
• TRIM & MOULDING

PRE-HUNG DOORS
• CEILING TILE
•ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
• READY-MIX CEMENT

•PANELING
•PLYWOOD
•BUILDERS HARDWARE
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES
•PLASTIC PIPE
•ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS

437-1423
56601 GRAND RIVER

NEW HUDSON

Jpousho Plumbing & HeatingI
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

2388 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

Sa(e& & Sendee,
• Water Softeners

• Water Heater Specials

• Electrical Thawing of Frozen Pipes

(FREE phone information on your questions)

$ 5 00 OFF
Service Call

With this ad. Expires March 1,1985

&

I

I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

24 Hour Emergency Service
10% Senior Citizen Discount

698-2043 or 887-7561

I
I
I



VALENTINES DAY
' February 14,1985

Say it with "Masters Candies" the
finest of chocolates at:

(Earrtags
Located in the Colonial Village Shopping Center

1427 S. Milford Road / 1 Mile South of M-59
Highland, Michigan 48031

VISA / MASTERCARD (313)887-0300

r

i

Star-Lite Glass Co.
•NEW YEARS SPECIAL*

10% Off on Items Listed
• Vinyl Replacement Windows
• Storm Doors & Windows
• Carefree Inside Storms
• Storm Windows & Screens Repaired

3 or more for discount

• Commercial Plate Glass Repair
•Safety Glass Repair
• Thermopane Replacement
• Glass or Mirror Table Tops
• Custom Mirrors

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 437-8314
Offer good thru Dec. 31,1985 with coupon

n
(Step into

the Total Bathing Experience
We invite you to visit and browse our 10

coordinated display rooms for your decorating
or improvement ideas.

Choose from Exquisite Selections...
• Colorful towels, bathrugs and carpeting
• Medicine cabinets and mirrors
• Fancy faucets, vanity cabinets and tops
• Decorator toilet seats & bath scales
• Shower curtains • Hampers • Soaps
• Decorative wall & counter accessories in
• metal, wood, ceramic & lucite

"Everyday low prices are comparable to other stores' Sale Prices"

Division of Long Plumbing Co.

190 E. Main St.
Northville 349-0373

SELECTED GROUP OF

Shower Curtains

O F F Original Price

ANDY'S / , >
* 12Mil«|Hef. ^ • •

„' 196 TotlxOaki

FRUIT MARKET

EastofNoviRd. 348-2386

HOMO
MILK BANANAS

FRESH CREAMY A

MUENSTER *&
C H E E S E Chunkonly

COOKING ONION

U.S. NO. 1 I SAVE50e

MICHIGAN
SNO-WHITE

ushroomsOTATOES

Jack's Meat Market
41527 W. Ten Mile • 349-8490

at Meadowbrook • Novi

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF * > A ^ ib.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE HINDQUARTERS $ 1 . 4 5 ib.
Fill vour freezer • includes cutting, wrapping, freezing

SPECIAL

IGROUND BEEF
FROM CHUCK
10lb.$ l5.95
20lb.$3O.OO

SPECIAL
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

INew York Strip Steaks
Ib.
10-14 Ib.avg.

SPECIAL
LEAN WHOLE

Pork Loins
$-1 45
^ B Cut into chops

• • or roastSPECIAL
LEAN

Pork Steak
$f 59

Ib.

IWE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

FRUITS &
VEGETABLES

SPECIAL
BONELESS CENTER CUT ROLLED|

Pot Roast
$ 1 99

m* ib.
SPECIAL

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CENTER CUT|

Round Steaks
$199

Ib.

SPECIAL
FRESH

CHICKENS
Ib.
Cut up free

SPECIAL

Bratwurst tf

Smoked Kielbasa $
Knackwurst Ib.

Jumbo Shrimp

or $Q49
King Crab Legs 9 ib.

Wednesday. January 30, i9M/"Prlc«-Sllc«r"
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Beautiful Windows
at Beautiful Savings

MINI-BLINDS
PLEATED SHADES
VERTICAL BLINDS
WOVEN WOODS

CUSTOM SHADES

25%T.50%
OFF!

Save Now On Custom
JOANNA Window Treatment

Stock Shade Sale
BUYNOW! SAVENOW! SALE ENDS SOON

S ERR A S INTERIORS
116 N.Lafayette 437-2838

Valentine Day
FREE

Drawing...
Win A Mongolian

Sheep Jacket
(Choice of 3) or $300 toward purchase ""%»$

of any other fur coat or jacket.
No obligation. Simply fill out the form

below, stop by our store, and deposit it in the
sealed container. Supervised drawing will be
held Thursday, February 14, just in time for Valen-
tine's Day gift giving.

While at our store, don't miss browsing & seeing
what values we have to offer during our Winter 50%-60% off Clearance Sale.
Many new arrivals, too.

Name_

Address.

Phone
ONE ENTRY PER CUSTOMER

For Once, For Ever...rtzver... -< ^ B

onyx rucr
international, ltd

9:30-6 Mon.-Wed.
9:30-9Thurs. & Fri.
9:30-6 Saturday

133 East Main Street • next to Marquis Theatre
in downtown Northville • (313) 349-4411

STAY

8 "



STORES INC. | FASHION
414 N. Main St.

Milford 685-8474

WINTER CLOTHING
CLEARANCE SALE

50%OFF
MEN'S, WOMEN'S,

CHILDREN'S
Tops, Slacks,

Sweaters, Shirts,
Garanimals

Don't Forget
Valen tine 9s Day

Thursday, February 14

Valentine

Fabulous Selection of

Shape
Design Jewelry

Special Savings of

thru Valentine
. February 14

Watches
Pearls
Pendants
Wedding Rings
Loose Diamonds

Rings
Earrings

Bracelets
Broaches

Gold Chains

NORTHVILLE
101 East Main Street at Center

349-6940
GARDEN CITY

29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt
422-7030

SAVINGS UP TO $1,000 WILL
MAKE OUR MOST POPULAR

SLEDS GO EVEN FASTER.
During the Polaris Whiteout Sale, prices on selected

1985 and earlier model Polaris snowmobiles will be
reduced as much as $1,000*. Special savings will.be of-
fered on the 1985 Indy Trail and SS — both with lightning-
quick 440cc engines — and tne Indy 600, the fastest pro-
duction snowmobile ever built.

Visit your nearby Polaris dealer today. See the Indy
Trail, SS and Ihdy 600. At up to $1,000 off, they'll be disap-
pearing faster than ever.

"Prices subject to model availability. Dealer preparation, tax and freight not included.

YEAR

1985
1985
1985
1985
1984
1984
1984
1984
1983
1983

MODEL

Indy 600
Indy Trail
SS
Star
Indy 600
Indy Trail
SS
Star
Cutlass SS
Sport

JAN.12

OLD PRICE

$4,999.00
3,599.00
2,899.00
1,699.00
4,799.00
3.599.00
2,699.00
1,599.00
2,599.00
2 399.00

1 1

FEB.15

SALE PRICE

$3,968.00
2.834.00
2,297.00
1.404.00
3,766.00
2.794.00 .
2,065.00
1.316.00
2,100.00
1.900.00

YOU SAVE

$1,031.00
765.00
602.00
295.00

1,033.00
805.00
634.00
283.00
499.00
499.00

Die spirit of the sport. jbrTfi/rty Yiws

BAKER'S
LAWN and LEISURE
1550 Milford Road, Highland

(313)887-2410
Wednesday, January 30.19»5/"Pric«-Slic«r" 9 ,

l i . . V 'V«-'
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to
the
point

YARN MERCHANT

YARN SALE
For the Month of February

Selct Yarns Offered at

20%-30%-40% & 50% OFF
Sorry, no special orders or layaways

In the Village Center Mall
105 Center St., Milford • 684-1003

Tues.-Fri.10-5|
Sat. 10 to 4

MICHIGAN ARTIST SUPPLIES
317 N. Lafayette, South Lyon • 437-5404

W&N Oil Paints 3 0 %
Watercolor Paints 3 0 %
Arches Paper 3 3 %
Painting Kits 5 0 %
Books 2 0 %
Stock Frames 25%
Custom Frames 25%

PRE-INVENTORY

Our Prices
Are Falling

Like The Snow
INSULATED

BOOTS
ARE NOW

50%OOFF

Mon.-Thurs. 10 to 8
Fri.10to9

Sat. 9 to 6; Sun. 12-5

• Moon Boots • Red Wing
•Sorels 'Wolverine

Further Reduction on
All Sale Merchandise

HURRY! Sizes are limited!

Bootworks
134 S. Milford Rd.

Highland
(next to Stan The Pants Man)

S (313)887-1700

1400 CAPRI BOWRIDER
Amazingly affordable family sport
runabout: deluxe interior, full car-
pet, and a powerful 50 hp Force
outboard. Complete with gal-
vanized custom trailer.

NOW ONLY '4,588
BAYLINER1710

TROPHY FISHERMAN
Fully equipped Fish (Ski Package
Full tournament fishing features
with family water ski capabilities.

NOW ONLY $ 7 , 1 8 8

17 FOOTSPORT
DECK BOAT

170 ELITE
tthatChris-Craft quality in a boat

combines the sleek style of a
sport boat with the versaiity of
a deck or pontoon boat, comes
complete with 140 h.p.
Mercruiser.

23 FOOT CHRIS
CRAFT SPORT BOAT

This sleek-23-foot power boat is
designed for action, and buiu
for performance.

170 ELITE

$

230 S SCORPION

19,995
Shop In The Comfort Of Our Indoor Showroom— S1,000,000 Inventory

NO DOWN PAYMENT TIL SPRING DELIVERY

ILSON 6095 W. Grand River, Brighton
(At Lake Chemung)
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S

ON-THEWATER DEALER SINCE 1949

(517)546-3774
•:'i' <«r :• y r-•'/•.-• . - ^ . o p e n 8 H © - 6 ' M G n > S e ^ . j • » • * • ' -

4RINE
•C, Ol'»-.J I

10 "Prlce-Slleer'VWednes^y. J«nu«ry 30,1965



SAVE NOW DURING

30 ̂ OFF WALLPAPER
•Laura Ashley
•Warner -
•Thyhory
•Strahn

And Many More

-Sanitas
•Milbrook
\Taylor
•Joslephson

DON'T INVITE
WINTER

INTO YOUR ̂
HOME! rtgk\.

50% OFF
Louver Drapes, Verticals, Bali

& Mini Blinds, Levolar

SAVE ON ALL OUR
Custom Window Coverings

10%
Window Quilt

Interior
Place

(corner of Main & Huron St.)

684-2788104 E.Huron St., Milford

Wool Oriental's, Braided
Areas & Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Our Designers will help you put it
all together in our store or your
home!-

^ ';

y

• x *

. f;.

: - • * , -

Free Delivery
Just give us a call! We'd be more than
happy to send our delivery people
right to your door...with your drug
needs! stop in when you have the
time and see our complete selection!

(Delivery available in Northville only)

North ville Pharmacy
"Pharmacy first since 1872"

134 E. Main Street
Northville
349-0850

ISTORE COUPONI

Reg. $6.12

NOW

Layenaa

Brand

Forlotsof
fresh, tasty

[NOW ^ 50lbs. • ^ J
^ ^ With this coupon c < r v w v ^

5

ISTORE COUPONI

Reg. $6.25

s E COUPONI

I
I

Reg. $6.75

$C99
Omolene #200®

Brand

Premium.
sweet
feed for
performance
and breeding
horses.

I
I
I

w o *

Rabbit Chow®
Complete Blend

Complete,
life-cycle
nutrition.

Brand ^ ^ ^

Id 1

NOW ^J 501bs ss « |
k With this coupon WmSSL ^ r JIB • • Ml Mi «S

^^^^HH^^^I ^^d^^^^^B ^^^Hi^lHw W^̂ ^̂ B̂̂ B̂ B^BHBB^H (̂ H^BMW^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ " ^^^^^^^^^B ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^H ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^^^^^^^r^ J ^ ^ fs iv • • ŵfc I ^^B M ^^«

^ ^ 1 ^ 50 |bs. brae
^ ^ . With this coupon < ^ ^

I
I

ISTORE COUPONI

MOW
Water Conditioning and Feed

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

Dog Chow®
Brand

America's
favorite way
to feed its
dogs.

13658 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon

(1 Mile West of Pontlac Trail)
437-9136

56807 Grand River
New Hudson

(1 block East of Milford Rd.)
437-9720

» ^ ^ M • ou IDS. ^V>^
^ ^ With this coupon y ^

All coupons expire February 6,1985

# t » • * k > > .



[ Carpet Classics
in the Highland Plaza

ilORGUIIDE SALE
• Carpet
•Vinyl

Prices
Slashed

From

• Hardwood
• Ceramics

• Wallpaper

20-40%
Room Size Remnant Clearance

50°/co OFF
Other Remnants from $10.00 ea. & up
1 Throw Rugs 18" x 27" $3.00 ea.

CASH & CARRY

Qarpgr
JLlassics

2928 E. Highland Rd.,
(M-59) at Duck Lake Rd.)

Highland Highland Corners

887-6050
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. 'til 6 p.m.

DAVE'S HARDWARE
introduces

1 HOUR
PHOTO

Get a jumbo enlargement

FREE
to celebrate our new

A$2.00
Value

KIS 1-Hour
Photo Processing Center

In just minutes we'll give you perfect, clear, colorful prints
on genuine Kodak* paper from your 110,126,135 and disc film.
Enlargements in just minutes! Get one *5x7 enlargement with
each roll of color print film you bring in.

* 5x7 from 35mm, 41/2x6 from 110, Jumbo Print from 126 &
DiSC. This offer expires February 10,1985

D A V E S HARDWARE
Highland Rd. (M-59) near Duck Lk. Rd.,

Highland
9 to 7 Daily, Sat. 9 to 8,

Sun. 9 to 4 887-4646 PHOTO I
We use KodaK paper for a good look!1

'KOdok i$ o registered trooemorv of tne Eastman KOOOK Company

•••••••••••••••I

THE HEALTH
NUT Prices good

thru 2-14-85

NATURAL FOOD MARKET

401 W. Main, Qpwntown Brighton
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-6. Sun. 12-5 227jj)30Q^

FREE NUTRITIONAL COUNCILING
By BRENDA SZENAY, Owner of Health Nut

By Appointment Only

DRIED FRUIT BONANZA

SUPER %
uRAPEFRUlf

PILLS
100% Grapefruit

100 tabs Reb. $9.95

RAISINS

b*1.09 Ib.

Re
$3.

PINEAPPLE
WEDGES

$2.89 Ib.

Papaya Spears

.69
PLUMPTURKISH

APRICOTS
Reg. $O OQ
$2.99 L.mU*J

NUT MEAT SPECIALS

^ FRESH GROUND?|

PEANUT
BUTTER

199 C
Ib.

P E C A N Rea

HALVES $479

$3.99

Ib.

Ib.

WALNUTS

tsi'2.29 Ib.

RAW

Pumpkin Seeds

S4J9 3.99 \b.

Pancake Mix
Muttigrain

97° Ib.

Almond Meats

$3.99 Z.99\b.

Brazil Nuts

&$3,59 Ib.

Pastry Flour

29C
ib;

DAIRY
FRESH

BUTTER

I
i

HEALTH NUT COUPON

FREE
2 oz. DRY ROASTED PEANUTS

Expires 2-14-85 with S5.00 purchase

LECITHIN
GRANULES

$3.99 Ib.

BLUEBERRY
GRANOLA

71

Reg.
$1.99 .79 ib.

EVERYDAY VALUE

20%
OFF

ALLSCHIFF
VITAMINS

KYOLIC
GARLIC

WOcaps.
Reg. $9.51

S7 29

SCHIFF

Tryptophane
30 tabs
667 mg.
Reg. S9.95

$K996
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

VITAMIN "C"
50 mg. 100 labs.

Reg. $3.99

$199

HEALTH NUT

B-50
50 tabs. Reg. $4.99

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE
r u c p i / BY REGISTERED NURSE
L n L V / A Tues. 10-3; Thurs. 12-5
BE A LOSER. . . AND BE PROUD OF ITI FREE
WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC! On Tue«. & Thurs. our nurse
will weigh you & we'll talk with you about dieting the
safe, healthful way. Nutritional consultant available.

12 "?fJc»Slicef"/"we<lneikliy.J«nuary30. IKS



MIDWEST DOOR SALES, INC.
Replace That Tired Old Garage Door Now!

J$ STANLEY GARAGE • II

OTHER SIZES & STYLES
AVAILABLE AT

SPECIAL SAVINGS.

Beautiful
Raised Panel
Steel Doors

• Artfully styled in long-lasting steel
•Won't Sbsorb moisture so it won't

warp, swell or rot.
•Welded construction provides
long life

CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

AND LITERATURE!

STANLEY

ONE PIECE EMBOSSED

15'x7'

• PRICE INCLUDES H1EE REMOVAL OP OLD DOOR

SECTIONAL EMBOSSED
S495*
«295*

16-X7-

• PRICE INCLUDES RWE REMOVAL OF OLD DOOR

Super Special .
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

JANUARY CLEARANCEJANUARY CLEARANCE f — „ ^ ^
1 _ M Benjamin . I

20-50% OFF \ J § I J
ALL IN-STOCK INVENTORY

Paint • Rollers • Brushes
• Alladin Lamps "Stains

Everything in our Decorating
Shoppe including Upholstery
Fabrics for Do-It-Yourselfers

Blinds & Verticals
Now Available

50% OFF!
Free In-Home Measuring Service

UPHOLSTERY & DECORATING SHOPPE
644 E. Huron St.. Milford • 685-2813

Mon.-Sat. 9-5 i
Fri. 9-8

2 Blocks East of Main St.

ONE TRANSMITTER
ADDITIONAL TRANSMITTERS AVAILABLE

INSTALLATION
Offers good thru February 1985

6777 Highland Rd. (M-59)
(between Bogie Ik. Rd. & Alpine Valley)

887-8305
inc

BARGAIN BARN
Offer expires 2/9/85

Open Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. 10-5

Tools

25Pc.%" Dr. Socket
Set

11 Pc. Wrench Set

5Pc. Ratching Box
Wrench

DA Sander

Production Spray Gun

9 Pc. 3/8 Or. Deepwell
Sockets

11 Pc. Vi Dr. Impact
Sockets

7V4Skil Saw Blades

Reg.

<*oo

MXOO

X95

'3X95

'5X95

•1X00

•1X9S

X95

Sale

S-jQOO

$799

sgoo

S3295

S 4 5 OO

SQ95

s i 4oo

S2"

Auto. Radios

AM-FM Radio
w/Cassette

7 Channel Equalizer
w/8ooster

10 Channel Equalizer
w/Booster

6x9 Speaker 4 Way 500
Watt 42 oz.

Reg.

MXS5

5X95

Sale

S 39 9 5

S 39 9 5

54995

S-JQ95

Auto
Radio Package

AM-FM RADIO
7 Channel Booster,
Equalizer. E.9. 4 Way
500 Walt Speaker
flea '122 95

Special
Price

SALE
25%-50%

Men's Jackets
Toys • Dolls • Clock
Radios* Boys Coats

5640 M-59, Howell • 546-5995

DO-IT-YOURSELF DREAM KITCHEN
You can have the kitchen you always wanted... Designed for function and style at a price you can afford.

"Buy Direct From The Distributor'
KITCHEN & BATHROOM CABINETS
Design Service-Counter Tops-Installation Available-Lay-A-Way Plan

Do-lt'Yourself Or
Installation Available

CRYSTAL
Appliances Available -All Beautifully Displayed

• Member of American Institute of Kitchen Bath
Dealers

• Member of Livingston County, Washtenaw,
North Oakland Builders Association

We have placed kitchens in over 20,000 homes since 1971

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC
9325 MALTBY ROAD BRIGHTON 229-9334

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00, Sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m., Thurs. til 8:00 p.m.

1952 S. Industrial, Ann Arbor, 769-7669
7012 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, 625-4440

ANN ARBOR & CLARKSTON
OPEN at 9:00 a.nr,.

» V »•"•» V V



t c c

Our Prices
Are Falling

Like The Snow
INSULATED

BOOTS
ARE NOW

OOFF

Mon.-Thurs.10to8
Fri. i0to9

Sat. 9 to 6; Sun. 12-5

• Moon Boots • Red Wing
•Sorels •Wolverine

Further Reduction on
All Sale Merchandise

HURRY! Sizes are limited!

Bootworks
134 S. MilfordRd.

Highland
(next to Stan The Pants Man)

3 £ (313)887-1700

to 50%O OFF
Se lec t Merchandise

• Large selection of Christmas Items
available

• Dakin Animals
• Costume Jewelry
• Music Boxes
•Stickers

Geri's Hallmark Shoppe
22371 Pontiac Trail

in Brookdaie Square
South Lyon 437-5319

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

W

Wit £* .

w

r .~w^

PREMIUM
FIBER

CARPET
SALE *»»

Antinon

MOHAWK CARPET SALE
A winner for those who take advantage
of this contemporary saxony plush styl-
ing at affordable prices. Constructed of
100% nylon for extra beauty and long
wear life. Available in
an appealing spec-
trum of solid tones. 7.99
MOHAWK CARPET SALE
Charm and practicality combined in this
dense DuPontS nylon solid plush and its
coordinating multi-color selections. Long
lasting beauty in a color range that includes
lively pastels, exciting deep-tones, and all
the classic shades. 100% DuPontS nylon.
S c o 16 h g a r.d 3
treated for lasting
protection. 10.99
MOHAWK CARPET SALE
A splendid new look featuring a smooth
flow of color designed to go anywhere
in today's home, made of DuPontS
nylon to assure soil, static, and wear
protection.

9.50
MOHAWK CARPET SALE
A subtle blending of contemporary colors in
a carved plush. This multi-color cut and loop
design offers up to date styling that satisfies
today's most discriminating decorating
demands. AntronS Plus nylon is your
assurance of built-in
soil control, stain ft
resistance, and •
static control. 11.50
MOHAWK CARPET SALE
Mohawk's color for living collection
featuring the absolute latest trends in
home fashions DuPont'sS Antron
extra-body pearl luster nylon with scot-
chguard provides
super stain and
soil control. 13.99
MOHAWK CARPET SALE
A spectacular new fashion multi-color
plush featuring a new and unique color-
ing system creating a soft-wicker-like
effect. Made with antron extra body
nylon which provides
p e r m a n e n t
static control. 14.99

Prices valid thru Feb. 13.1985

14 "Prtc«-snc«f"m«dMSd«y. January 30. I

9200 HIGHLAND ROAD (M-59) HOWELL. MICHIGAN 48843 (3131887.
| O p e n 9 . 6 M o n , . S . , , ; S u n , , ? . 6 : E v e n i n o H o u f s b y ^ W



MID-WINTER CLEARANCE

Cherry. No. 610-232 Oak. No. 610-259 Cherry, No. 612-437 Cherry & Elm Burl. No. 881 CJterry « Minogmy, No. 924

S599 $ 7 9 9 YourChoiceS199 You/Choice S1099
All the famous names in clocks at prices that say "this is the time,

thisisthepiace."

Howard
Miller

TREND

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY9
FREE Engraved Name Plate with purchase. Grandfather clocks include delivery and

-set-up in S.E. Michigan. J25-M0 additional for delivery anywhere else in Michigan or
continental U.S.-A. Phone and mail orders accepted.

Sale Hours: Mon., Thiirs. & Fri. 9-9
Tues.,Wed.&Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5
Limited Quantities On Some Models m m *

ANDERSON FAMILY CLOCK SHOPS

132 W. DUNLAP
(1 block N. of Main
off Sheldon Rd.)
NORTHVILLE

349-4938

CLOCK WORLD
22371 NEWMAN

(1 blocks, of Michigan,
at Military)

DEARBORN
563-7345

Clock World
1117 E. LONG LAKE RD.

(at Rochester Rd.)

TROY
588-398?

Next Generation
Announces

the opening of its

Milford Store!
We're Celebrating with

A r - Winter
U r r Merchandise

Sale starts Thursday, Jan. 31st.
(*1/2 Off at Brighton Store only)

d.^r'Next Generation
*-" Sizes Infant thru 16
Preteen and Student Size

Now 2 Convenient Next Generation
locations to serve you better

BRIGHTON
209 W. Main

227-9555
OPEN: M-F 9:30-8: Sat. 9:30-6

Sun. 12-5

MILFORD
417N.Main

685-9414
OPEN: Mon.-Sat. 10-6
Thurs.& Fri. 'til 8 p.m.

VALENTINES DAY
February 14,1985""

Say it with "Masters Candies" the
finest of chocolates at:

Located in the Colonial Village Shopping Center
1427 S. Millord Road / l Mile South of M-59

Highland. Michigan 48031
ViSA / MASTERCARD . (313) 8S7-O3O0

48" Round Table with 2 -
12" leaves, 4 Double
Pressedback Chairs

s75000

ALSO AVAILABLE
Oak Hutches & Curio

Cabinets
Decks & Library Units
Hall Trees & Rockers

PLUS: Stoneware
Cast Iron Toys
Collectible Dolls

OPEN 5640 M-G9
Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. 10-5 East of Howell 546-5995

In Stock offers you one
stop shopping for a great
selection of window
treatments and wallpaper.

Buy first roll at
regular price

Get second roll

50% OFF
Great selection • Display*

New Patterns Arriving DaHy

We have a full line of window treatments offering you
discounts of 25% to 50% off suggested retail.

ALL
QRABER
BUNDS

40% OFF
(Displays throughout Store)
From our fall line of window
treatments, our blind prices
are suggested retail then a
discount is applied. Don't be
fooled'by double discount
gimmicks. Our discounts
give you the most for the
least!

Minimal
FrtfgMCharga

NoFr«Hjht

Optn 7 D«ty$
Mo*.-FrL

10 AM.- 9 P.M. J
NOVt-IOMLECtNTIlt „
41t10W.10IMJi.HOVI i f

M»4rl71 1 •

• » " • • • * * • • « , • « • » • '



Polar tod fcOO
I n s t a n t Camera twh
you buy tO rolls or ;
more of Owens-Corning
pink Fiberglas* insolation.
Camera comes uj i th
Carrying Strap and -fxjl(
One-year- warranty.
<\)o-focusing necessary.
Just aim and &noot.

FlBERGlAS INSOLAT/ON
SNAP UP IMSTAMT
EMERGV SAV/IN66

SANDED PLYWOOD
• Good one side.
• Exterior glue.
• 4'x 8' sheets.

8"x15"8"x15

$Q89

3/8"

$10.19
$16.79

8"x23"

LADDER
WOOD

WOOD FIBER
INSULATION

$2.99 Bac

• Covers 25 sq.ft.
at an R-19 value
•U.L. Listed.
• U/on't Scratch

or Itch.

• 25 Ib. bag WITH OUR RENTAL MACHINE

28.95
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE

FlBERGlAS FIBERGLASS INSULATION

Size

3V2X15

3Y2X23

6x15

6x15

6x23

6x23

9x15

9x23

R-Value

R-11

R-11

R-19

R-19

R-19

R-19

R-30

R-30

Styles

Kraft
Only

Kraft
Only

Kraft
Only

Unfaced
Only

Kraft
Only

Unfaced
Only

Kraft
Only

Kraft
Only

Sq. Ft.
Total

oo
OO tq.lt.

135 tq.lt.

49 sq....

49 tq.ft.

75 tq.lt.

75 tq.ft.

59 tq.H.

80tq.lt.

Lineal
Ft.

70im.n.

70lln.lt.

39 iln.lt.

39 tin. It.

39 lln.lt.

39 lln.lt.

32 lln.lt.

32 lin.lt.

Sq.Ft.
Price

.15

•151/4

.243/4

.24%

.251/4

.24%

.433/4

.43%

LATEX INTERIOR WALL PAINT
•Rich, -f\at -finish
• Custom mixed colors
available.

•Cleans up vwitn soap
and water.
Better or Best

ALL PAINT

$C99 $1199
W Gal. I I Gal.

PRE-RNfSHED PANELING
SIG4'x8' PANELS

$099
Autumn Oak

INTERIOR PREHUNS DOOR

Your Choice 2' or 2 '4" or 2 '6"

$29.99
3O; 32" and 36" ALSO ftUftlLABL £ u

DRV WALL
'x8" sheets.

•Ideal -for paint, wallpaper
and/or paneling

PONDEROSA PINE BOARDS
• Choose from a large selection
• Priced per lineal foo t .

J5ase>

$3.49
REAOV-MIX i
JOINT CEMENT..." 7.99

OLD TOWME CROSSBUCK
1' STORM OOOR

LOUISIANA PACIFIC
• PrehuneJ.

• Whi te.

• Hardware included
3280 o r 3680.

• Stainless steel
h\npe.s.
(43% Stronger than
conventional Mn$es.)

I"x8"

I'xIO"

18'
23'
30
44c

CEILING PANELS

S59.95
T£MP6ReO SAFETY 6L«SS

White
No. 100-%"

S1.99

MONACO
No.t85-!/2."

S2.35
WAVEftLVClassA

No I9E - s/a"

S2.25
Prices

E-ffective
Until

February 13.1985

16 •'Priea-SHeer"Wednesday. J«nu»ry 30.1985

CARTER LUMBER
4696 W. Grand River

Webberville

CARTER LUMBER
1*51 N. Territorial

I't mile east o(US-23)
WhitmoreLnko

(517)521-4180 (313)665-5531

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6
. Sat. 7:30-5

Sun. 11-4



WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

Sale now through Feb. 18, 1985

(Of

We Welcome The American Express Card.

NIKE Men's or
HEAD Women's Warmups

reg. and orig.
59.99 to 81.99

Men's full zip jacket and
matching pants with leg
openings. Women's style
in soft, warm fleece!

SUPER VALUE! PUMA Glide
Men's Leather Court Shoes

99
orig.
34.99

WILSON 1200GE
Metal Drivers

9Q 9 9

* " * * o r i g . $60
Investment cast;
perimeter weighted.

DUNLOP, WILSON
Pro Golf Balls

1 1 "
I I doz.

to $24 in pro shops
Dunlop DDHHor
Wilson Pro Staff.

BILLARD 110 Ib.
Steel Barbell Set
Solid steel bar;
steel collars;
2 dumbbell bars. " g. 69.99

.•fittr \

DUNLOP
Yellow

Tennis Balls
-4 88

Slightly blemished.

DENT'S
• • N S ?

*$\-

OFF
reg. and, orig. prices

Selected Tennis Frames:
WILSON, PRINCE, HEAD, DONNAY,

PRO KENNEX and more!
Choose from assorted head sizes.

Alt frames come with covers.
Save big while present
in-store quantities last!

WINNING WAYS Men's
Action Pants

999
reg. 19.99

100% cotton pull-on;
reinforced pockets.

MCA
ST84
FLYWHEEL
Exercise Bike

reg. 129.99
Weighted flywheel
with tension band.
Gomes complete
with speedometer,
odometer and timer.
Now save $30!

NIKE, PUMA Men's
Football Jerseys

99
orig. 13.99
to 14.99

Durable and easy
care poly/cotton.

%

Offices
ALL BOWLING BALLS,

BOWLING BAGS &
BOWLING SHOES

Free measuring,
v drilling and

initialling
it with purchase
V of any ball!

we are
sports

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT



Herman's GOLF AND RACKET SUPER SALE.
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

WILSON Force
Midsized
Tennis Frame*

DUNLOP Black Max
Midsized
Tennis Frame*

.Save
$20 WILSON 1200LT 11-pc.

Pro Golf Set

reg. 89.99
Graphite construction
for extra power
when you need it.

Save
£20T

'Cover included.
Stringing at
additional cost.

WILSON
Inttmidator
Racquet

11"
B I reg. 14.99
Quadriform
head shape.

reg. 99.99
Graphite/glass com-
posite combines
stiffness and flex.

.EACH
Avenger
Racquet

1Q"
I 9 reg. 24.99
Strong and
lightweight. •

PENN
RB-900
Racquetballs

199
reg. 2.99

Save
$10

Save
$10

fcWILSON
Graphite
Aggressor
9Q99
£m*3 reg. 39.99
Comes with
cover.

reg. 69.99
PRINCE Classic II
Oversized
Tennis Frame*
Aluminum construction.
Large hitting area.

PRINCE Thermal Bag
210 Denier nylon;
foam backing.

9 ' B « 7 « 7 reg. 19.99

-pnncEf

Save

rKENNEX
Hogan
Comp

\ # * 7 reg. 79.99
Graphite comp.
Thermal cover.

k% OFF
reg.

. prices
Entire Stock of

Racquetball Bags

after
rebate

up to $580 in pro shops
Our sale price 284.99
Less $25 mailed Wilson rebate.
8 investment cast irons and
3 laminated woods.

SPALDING Top-Flite XL
Metal Wood Set
•4-IQ99
1 1 5 # UP (O S240

in pro shops
Set of 3 perimeter
weighted woods combine
distance and accuracy.

WILSON "Signature"
11-pc. Golf Sets
-ICQ99
• W ^ 7 reg. 189.98

Men's and ladies'.
3 laminated woods;
8 custom forged irons.

^WILSON Men's and Ladies' 7-pc. Sets, reg. 114.99 99.99

ARNOLD PALMER Assorted
Golf Bag Pro-style Putters

. 3 4 " 99
T? 1 2 "

reg. 42.99 r e g . 16.99 to 18.99
I BROWNING E-Z Rider Cart

reg. 49.99 39.99

Greenjoy Leather Golf Gloves,
refl-7.99 4.99]

Fiberglass Shaft Umbrellas,

«»«• 17.99 13.9!

Knit Head Cover Sets,
j eg . 7.99-12.99 3.99-6.9!



RUN, JUMP, CATCH, SAVE!
Men's and
Women's
Fleece ..
sweats
20 o

OFF
Crew Tops or Pants,
reg. 10.99 8.79
Pullover Hooded Tops,
reg. 13.99 11.19
Zip-Hooded Tops,
reg. 16.99 13.59]
ShOrtS, reg. 8.99 7.1!
Women's Short-Sleeve
Tops, reg. 8.99 7.1!

KIDS' SWEATS
Crew Tops 6.99^
Pants 6.99
Pullover Hood Top.. 9.99
Zip Hood Top

Everyday
Low

Assortedseparates in fashion
colors to mix 'n match. Great
Men's Crew Top, orig. 27.99.
Men's Vest, orig. 27.99... ....
Men's Pants, orig. 25.99..:
Women's Jacket, orig. 29.99
Women's Vest, orig. 24.99
Women's Pants, orig. 26.99

buys!
18.99
18.99
17.99
19.99
15.99

_. 17.99

PRESIDENT'S

Save
$10

Purchase a Wilson
A2000 Baseball Glove
plus a Wilson
Batting Glove
and receive a
rebate of 9.99 mailed
direct from Wilson!

99

I OFF
Fashion Fleecewear

Men's and Kids'
All Star Batting Gloves
orig. 6.99 3.99

WILSON A2000
Fielder's Glove

M " T reg. 84.99
Choose from assorted
models of our best
selling gloves!

RAWLINGS Dave Winfield
Baseball Glove

)99
'reg. 49.99

Large pocket is ideal
for baseball and
softball. Finest
quality leather.

WILSON Aggressor SPALDING Top-Flite
Basketball Basketball

99
reg. 29.99

Durable synthetic
cover is ideal for
all courts. Official
size and weight.

1799
reg. 21.99

Rugged cover designed
for great performance
on indoor and oufdoor
courts. Super buy!



MARCY MX
Deluxe
Weight
Bench

139
reg. 159.99
2-way leg lift
and new front
crutch design
for added J

versatility.

WEIDER 160 Ib.
Weight Set

Save
$16

Curl bar with
fixed inside
collars. Arm-
blaster locks
arms in place
for curling.

reg. 139.99
Solid chromed bar;
spin-lock collars;
2 dumbbell bars.

TUNTURI Ergometer
Exercise Bike

299"
A a ^ 7 ^fi reg. 349.99
Measures
energy output.
Sturdy 40 Ib. flywheel.

MCA XR-1
Rower

iAO"
l U « / reg. 199.99

Operates quietly
and smoothly.
Adjustable tension.
PRECOR 612
Deluxe Rower

269"
Mm\J^f reg. 299.99
Smooth flow;
adjustable hydraulic
tension.

WEIDER Super Armblaster or
GENERATION H

Solid Curl Bar

HUFFY Chrome
Build-A-Bench •
Create a customized
weight bench with
these components:
• Incline Bench,
reg. 49.99 42.99
• Leg Lift,
reg. 34.99 29.99
• Arm Curl,
reg. 19.99 15.99
• All 3 pieces,
reg. 104.97 88.97

BILLARD 115 Ib.
Vinyl Weight Set
with solid steel bar
and 2 dumbbell bars

27"
& § reg. 32.99
(not shown)
MCA 2-way
Exercise Bike

159
Pedal and row
separately or
simultaneously.

99
reg. 199.99

AMF "Heavy Hands"
Aerobic Handles

a a s e t of t w o

W 1 Ib. weights
reg. 19.99

(Others available)

GENERATION H 6 Ib.
Dumbbell Set

599
reg. 8.99

GENERATION H 20 Ib.
Dumbbell Set

14"reg. 19.99

K.R. INDUSTRIES
2x6' Exercise Mat

999
reg. 13.99

MARCY
Body Bar 2000

NIKE and PUMA
Men's and Women's
Selected Warmups

Deluxe in-home
fitness machine
includes-weight
bench with leg
lift and provides
instant weight
selection.
Lat Bar,
reg. 24.99 .19.99
Additional 20 Ib.
Weight Kits, -
reg. 29.99 -19.99

Marcy Freestander
allows body Bar to
stand on its own.
orig. 159.99!..119.99

EVERLAST 70 Ib.
Training Bag

49"
™ W reg. 69.99
Rugged canvas; •
double sewn seams;
chain included.
EVERLAST 5 Ib.
Ankle Weight Set

799
reg. 10.99

reg; 16.99 .12.99

3999
reg. 49.99 to 53.99
Men's fleece or acrylic
styles, some with hooded
jackets: Matching pants.
Women's assorted
jackets and coordinating
pants. Poly/cqtton blends.

^Assorted fashion colors.

19
reg. 34.99
Durable and easy
care acrylic.
Full zip
jacket,
matching
pants.

Herman's
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

Jackets
and pants
in spring
fashion
colors. •

HERMAN'S Men's
Fleece Warmup

99
ADIDAS, HERMAN'S
Men's Actionwear
Shirt Shorts

19" 879

orig. 24.99 reg. 10.99
Poly/cotton shirt
with collar and
buttons. Shorts
with cotton liner.

NIKE Women's
Gymwear

40oFF
Comfortable poly,
cotton shirt and
matching shorts.
Pastel colors.

ADIDAS
Men's Gymwear
Shirt Shorts

99 99
reg. 15.99 reg. 14.99
Striper shirts
to mix 'n match
with Mexico shorts.
Assorted colors.

ALL WOMEN'S
RUNNING SEPARATES'

Q
Great savings off bur regular
low prices on tops and
bottoms while quantities last!

NIKE Women's Nylon
Wind Separates

30% TO 40% OFF FOB KIDS
NIKE Sport Junior
Wind Jacket
Lightweight nylon;. .* m 99
half zip front. |£§ong.

21.99

NIKE Tackle Junior
Active Shirt
Poly/cotton in
assorted colors. long.

13.99

PLUS GREAT EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES ON OTHER
GYMWEAR. ACTIONWEAR,
WARMUPS AND SWEATS.
CHOOSE FROM NIKE,
ADIDAS, PUMA AND
MORE. SHOP AND
COMPARE, THEN SAVE
AT HERMAN'S!

PRESIDENTS

A VERY HEALTHY OUTLOOK: EXERCISE SAVINGS FOR YOU! SSH&
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Herman's GET THE BEST OF THE OUTI t int W B • •
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

Save
$50

WENZEL
Fieldmaster
10 x14' Tent
Screen House

149
reg. 199.99

HIGH ADVENTURE
10 x 12 Family
Dome Tent . /
Q Q 9 9 Sleeps 4. Compact.
** ^ Shock corded poles.
reg. 149.99

COLEMAN Camper
Deluxe 8 x 10 Cabin Tent

99
final
cost

Reg. 137.99 Sale 107.99
Less $8 mailed
Coleman rebate.

9' x 12 Camper after rebate 11999

HIGH ADVENTURE
Deluxe Mountain
Dome Tent
CQ99
W ^ 7 reg. 79.99
Lightweight. Shock
corded fiberglass poles.

25 and
orig. prices

Entire Stock of Sleeping
Bags, Back Packs, Day

Packs and Duffles
Wenzel, North Face,
Jansport, Coleman,

Wilderness
Experience
and more!

OFF reg.
prices

SHAKESPEARE, GARCIA, DAIWA,
ZEBCO and RYOBI
Spinning Reels

Choose from selected models.
SHAKESPEARE 030,040. or 050,
reg. 21.99

4 A14a

30OFF"9
prices

GARCIA, RYOBI, ZEBCO
Selected Rod/Reel Combos
Choose from assorted spinning and
baitcast reels plus matching rods
and save big off our usual low prices!

30OFF RODS
reg. prices

FENWICK, GARCIA,
DAIWA, BERKLEY,
BROWNING and more
Variety of lengths and
actions from the finest
names in fishing! Choose
from selected models.
Hurry and save BIG!

Save $5
Fishing Vest'
Id"
1 9 reg. 24.99

Many pockets.
Handy creel.
Other Fishing

' Vests -4499
reg. 16.99 II

COLEMAN 48-qt.
Ice Chest
Reg. 32.99 Sale 22.99
Less $3 mailed rebate.
34-qt. Ice Chest
after mailed rebate.

19"
final cost

13"

reg. prices
Entire Stock of
Bushnell
Binoculars

9ft%

g. prices
Entire Stock of
Victorinox
Swiss Army Knives



SUPER SHOES FOR SPORTS. PRESIDENTS
RUNNING

SAVE 30%!
NEW BALANCE 460

Running Shoes

ong.
49.99

Our lowest price ever
on this great

performance running
shoe for men
and women.

NIKE Finale Men's and
Women's Running Shoes
.A &* n n Lightweight nylon
TJ d * * " uppers; padding for

I ry • extra comfort; all
surface sole.

reg. 24.99

SAUCONY America Men's and
Women's Running Shoes

POO Molded EVA wedge
" " provides added

cushioning. Extended

reg. 44.99
37

heel counter.

BASKETBALL COURT

CONVERSE Men's
Starion Mid

99
4 reg. 49.99

% height full grain
leather uppers; Velcro®
closure for top support.

NIKE Men's
Sky Force Hi

reg. 52.99
Supportive leather
uppers; all-court
rubber sole.

NIKE Men's
Meadow Supreme

24"
Ai^Vreg. 34.99
Durable mesh and
leather uppers;
rugged hobnail sole."

PONY Men's
Silver Ace II

949?
£a"Yorig. 39.99
All leather uppers;
comfortable Velcro*
closure; hobnail sole.

CONVERSE Jimmy Connors
or Chris Evert

J & S r r e g . 39.99 ..
Durable all leather
uppers; extensive
padding; rubber sole.

AEROBIC
FINEST
QUALITY

LEATHER
UPPERS!

KIDS

REEBOK Women's
Aerobic Shoes
Soft, supple.
Cushioned for
comfort. Rugged,
non-slip sole.

29"
reg. 34.99

NIKE Vulcan Leather
Sport Shoes
Velcro* straps
for great fit. .
Stitched-on sole. 1990

YOUR
CHOICE699

reg. 7.99
SOCKSMITH
Men's and Boys'
6-pr. Pack of
Tube Socks

SOCKSMITH
Men's 6-pr.
Pack of Crew
Socks.
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OFF ong.
prices

EVERY SKI IN STOCK
Recreational, sport, competition.
Beginning to advanced skiers.

20125 prices

EVERY SKI BOOT IN STOCK
Nordica, Raichle and more. Models
for all levels of skiing ability.

20% 40%
OFF ""prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF
DOWNHILL SKI BINDINGS
Salomon, Tyrolia, Look.
For beginning to advanced skiers.

ViJl Herman's
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

reg. and orig. prices

SKI WEAR...
ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
• PARKAS • BIB PANTS
• STRETCH PANTS • VESTS
• SKI SWEATERS

WHITE STAG, GERRY, PROFILE, TYROLIA
and other famous makers. Choose from
selected styles while quantities last!

OFFo r | 9
prices

vo
TO

ENTIRE STOCK OF
RUGGED DOWN OUTERWEAR!
• PARKAS • JACKETS • VESTS

Assorted styles and colors.

40 orig. sold
Sep. price-

EVERY X-COUNTRY PACKAGE
Jarvinen, Trak, Fischer, Rossignol.
All packages include skis, boots,
bindings and cross country poles.

PRESIDENTS
•*•••••••••*••••••••

BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
TROY: 268 John R. Road
SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
LANSING: Lansing Mall
ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

« ,Y!SIT OUR NEW STORE
13 Mile and Southfield Rds
Corners Shopping Center

BIRMINGHAM

NOTE All items may
not be available at ail
stores. Intermediate
mark-downs may have
been taken on items
bearing "orig." prices.

8.


